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VERNON, B .C , FEBRUARY 3, 1949
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A p p l e  B l o s s o m  A t m o s p h e r e  
A t  1 9 4 9  V e r n o n  E x p o s i t i o n
P l a n *  a r e  a l r e a d y  a h a p t a *  u p  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  a n n u a l  V e m o n -  
O f c a n a g a n  I n d u s t r i a l  E x p o s i t i o n  t o  b e  h e l d  I n  th in  c i t y .  D a t e l f o r  
t h l a  y e a r  *  b l *  a h o w  h a v e  b e e n  s e t f o r  M a y  l i  to  14
'T h e s e  d a t e *  a r e  m i d - w a y  b e tw e e n  t h a w  o f  t h e  1M 7  a n d  1M 8 
E x p o s i t i o n * ,  w h i c h  w e r e  M a y  2 8  t o  3 1 , a n d  M a y  5 t o  8 r e s p e c tiv e ly
h°pt*  t o  c a t c h  t h e  a p p le  b lo s s o m  a t  1U  p e a k , a n d  
t h u s  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  a t  I t * - l o v e l i e s t .
C o n f i d e n c e  la  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  w e a t h e r m a n  w i l l  n o t  r e p e a t  h i s  d o l e ,  
f u l  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  l a s t  y e a r ,  w h e n  a  5 0 - y e a r  r e c o r d  w a s  b r o k e n  b y  
f o u r  d a y s  o f  r a i n .  I n  s p i t e  o f  t h i s , t h e  E x p o s i t i o n  g r o u n d s  w e re  
c r o w d e d  w i t h  a n  a p p r e c i a t i v e  p u b l i c  p a s s in g  t h r o u g h  t h e  t u r n s t i l e *  
i n  a n  a l m o s t  u n c e a s in g  s t r e a m  d u r i n g  t h e  w h o l e  o f  t h e  f o u r  d a y * .
I f  t h e  p l a n *  o f  t h e  e x e c u t i v e  c o m m it t e e  a r e  f u l l y  r e a l i z e d , t h e  
1 M *  E x p o s i t i o n  w i l l  p r o v e  a n  e v e n  g r e a t e r . a t t r a c t i o n  t h s n  t h e  
f o r m e r  t w o . P e o p l e  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ,  a n d  o u t s id e  v is ito r s  
a r e  p r o m is e d  a n  a t t r a c t i o n  u n i q u e  i n  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  s c o p e
T h e  a n n u a l  p u b l i c  m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e  h e l d  I n  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  
C h a m b e r s  o n  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  10. a t  8 p m . ,  t o  w h i c h  e v e r y o n e  
I n t e r e s t e d  I n  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  I n d u s t r y , s c ie n c e , a r t s  a n d  r e c r e a ­
t i o n  is  I n v i t e d .
[ i o n g  C h e e r e d  a t  L a s t  G r e a t  R e v i e w
P r e s id e n t C h i a n g  K a i - s h e k  ( c e n t r e )  ta c h e e r e d  b y  
iro o p s  In  N a n k i n g , J a n u a r y  1 8 . w h e r e  h e  in s p e c te d  
t h r  e n t ir e  g a r r is o n  a n d  w a t c h e d  w h a t  w a s  c a lle d  
th e  m o s t s p e c t a c u la r  a n d  g r e a te s t  r e v i e w  o f  C h in e s e
tr o o p s  s in c e  t h e  e n d  o f  W o r l d  W a r  U .  The  r e v ie w  
w a s  a m o n g  h i *  la s t  o ffic ia l  a c ts  b e f o r e  h i s  r e s lg n a -  
l f ° C l ° n  J a r *U s iry 2 1 ’  w h l c h  ™ d e d  h i *  22- y e a r  r u le
>eek D iagnostic  
lancer C lin ic In
Local Cancer Unit Makes Clinic Major 
Objective; Funds Campaign In April
“ M e m b e r s  o f  t h i s  U n i t ,  l e t ' s  c o n t i n u e  t o  g o  a f t e r  a  
[ a g n o s t i c  c l i n i c  w i t h  a  g e n e r a l  p a t h o l o g i s t  i n  a t t e n d a n c e  i f  
a r e  u n a b l e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  t r e a t m e n t  c l i n i c , "  s t r o n g l y  
t e d  E  G .  S h e r w o o d ,  r e - e l e c t e d  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  
i d  D i s t r i c t  U n i t  o f  D i v i s i o n  B  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  C a n c e r  
> c l e t y ,  a t  a  m e e t i n g  h e l d  I n  t h e  O d d f e l l o w s  H a l l  o n  T h u r s -  
l y  o f  l a s t  w e e k . ..
. . .  T h u  a i m  t o  w t a b l t s h  a  d l t p w *
■ _  , l ie  c a n c e r  c li n i c  I n  t h e  n e w  J u b i l e e
t f s j f f  r  m d f P t C  • H w p l t a l  w h e n  c o m p le t e d  w a s  s u p -
t p i u  1 1 w h i  w a s  j p o r t e d  b y  t o e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  C a n -
j e e r  U n i t  w h i l e  d ls c u s ln g  a c t i v i t i e s
- M e e l  m r r e  
h a v e  s u p p o r t  f r o m  o ffic ia ls  o f  
\ t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  H e a l t h  D e p a r t m e n t  
! w h o  h a v e  c o n t r o l  o f  g r a n t s  m a d e  
f e a c h  y e a r ,"  c o n t i n u e d  M r .  S h e r -  
I w o o d . H e  a d d e d  t h a t  V e r n o n  Is 
| lo o k e d  u p o n / f a v o r a b l y  f o r  t h e  p r o -  
] l « r t  b e c a m e  o f  I t s  g e o g r a p h ic a l  
l p o s i t i o n  a n d  p r o s p e c t i v e , w e ll e q u i p *
T W  ***  U , i P T h ^ n n u a l  d r i v e  f o r  f u n d *  w i ll  
L ^  n w A v Par S n L I ^ e 3 n ;  ^  c o n d u c t e d  . d u r i n g  A p r i l .  T h e
■ S ! . „  ‘ V  o b j e c t i v e  l a s t  y e a r  w a s  8 1 ,7 0 0  a n dl i r e  H o s p ita l b u i l d i n g  C o l d  j 0 ¥ c r
Progres
i a  *  | |  — ■ 1 1 « r r u n u t t
to M ew  H o sp ita l*  ihe wftan| jw -r  % M  : w e   o r t  f r ,
rspite W e a t h e r
.o r n p l e t c  P l a s t e r i n g  O n  
‘uesdoy. Expect to Start' 
• c> « r ,g  F l o o r  T h i s  W e e k
E x p e c t  P o w e r  
S itu a t io n  B a c k  
T o  N o r m a l S o o n
!U ',.r  ...........-a ,  . .  " * * *  * * r « w  w a s  o b t a i n e d .
-r r n ^ h i Z  !  « * > * •  f o r :  B m i s h  C o l u m b i a
1 i: .U  d , d j ^  ^ 1 0 0 .0 0 0 . T h e  p r o v i n c i a l  d i ™ .
k ‘ i J k r r  ^ c h a i r m a n  “ ' * *  * w c w * f u I  , n  < M « n * « * t a K  t h l »
* rr> c h * ,r n m n  o r  l h c  m a r k  b y  n e a r l y  50 p e r c e n t
T h e
w«ui 
i v i s i o n
r m *  r o r m n liie e , o n  T u e s d a y .  ‘ 
lk -rk e r p r u tr e d  t h e  e x c e lle n t  
t rtoin* a m i d e s c r ib e d  t h e  f r o n t  
la n rc  i,> ih e  b u i l d i n g  o s a
;u! " f  m ix e d  m a r b l e  c h ip s , 
llu  h a s  a r r i v e d  o n  t h e
n . f  e u 111 g o  i n t o  t h e  f l o o r  
l i n k e r  M in e d  t h e  f l o o r  la y e r s . 
,! l r  W i l i u m  O ' N e i l l  C o . ,  o f  
t f m i v ,r Woulci a r r i v e  s h o r t l y , 
t )  » H !  s ta rt o n  th e  s u r g i c a l  o r
(jiNins h i r e ,  t h e  e n r p e h -  
vuU <‘ ll" l ,1 , ,ie th e  n i l l l w o r k  a n d  
f * ” ', i*ini th e  h o n p lta l  w ill  b e  
P“ i«.'niv j „ r  p a i n t i n g ,
P 1* elf-vnioTw s h o u ld  b e  o p e r a t i n g  
u "  " r  t h r e e ' d a y s ,  P o w e r  
r ,1"8 '■'•'•uurted n o w . A l l  m e t a l '  
i' 1 m ot p o o r  f r a m e s , w h ic h  
"11 a l l  c o r r i d o r *  a n d  s t a i r  
I  hnu- a r r iv e d  a n d  a r c  b e -
lllfn |»lrtC0,
r u ‘ <’ |1 w u n t i n g  s p e c if ic a tio n s  
) ,n  fe c c l v t d  a n d  le n d e r s  
. 1 >‘ -hoi i m m e d i a t e l y . A l l  t h e  
'U in v M v n  a r e  I n s t a lle d  a n d  
f 11 ,M* f ^ r e d  w i t h  I c r r a x o  
L ;  ;  1 " i " a i n i n g  c n f b o r u i u h i i n  
11 j  c o l o r *  t o  m a t c hU'M,r
[ J ' M l l I U  I f ,  l (
it , p* ‘ I 1" ” * h t t s p l u V  n T c h l •
'titim s o  o f  t h e  p a r b *
p r e v e i u  s l l p p h i g ,
li» m y r 1'''1" ' ' 1 o n  “ “  H w p c c llo it  
l ' lnl Xl M r ,  B e c k e r  c a n *
I n  h ts  r e p o r t .  M r .  S h e r w o o d  o u t ­
lin e d  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o r  t h e  O k a n -  
a g n n  H o g l o n a l  C o u n c i l .  “ B y  r e *  
q u m t  o f  t h e  D i v i s i o n a l  O f f i c U U ,  a  
R e g i o n a l  C o u n c i l  w a s  e a ita b lls n e d  lit  
t h e  V a l l e y .  D u o  t o  t h e  d llfic u lty * 
I n  t r a v e l l i n g  s u c h  a  d is ta n c e  as 
f r o m  S a l m o n  A n n  t o  O m y o o a . t h e  
g r o u p  w a s  d i v i d e d  l n u »  t w o  C o u n -  
f i l n , T h e s e  w e r e  t h e  N o r t h  O f c a n -  
a g n n  C o u n c i l ,  w h i c h  i n c l u d e d  u n i t s  
f r o m  K e l o w n a  t o  S a l m o n  A n n ,  a n d  
U » e  S o u t h  O k a n a g a n  C o u n c i l ,  c o m ­
p r is e d  o f  W c s lb n n t r  to  O o a y o o x  
u n i t s ”  a a id  t h e  p r e s id e n t . T h e  p u r -  
| x l * e  Is to  h a v e  s o m l - n u m m l  a n d  
a n n u a l  t t ie e U n g s  t o ,c o n f e r  a n d  a s ­
s is t I n  t h e  w o r k  b e in g  d o n e  b y  e a c h  
u n i t  I n  t h e  O k a n a g a n .
M r .  S h e r w o o d  t o o k  l i m e  o u t  to  
S e e k  D l a g n m U r  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  8, C o l ,  7 )
i n t e r i o r  D a i r y  
c o n v e n t i o n -  f o r  
r »March 16
llor iu* ,,’MV‘,n,lfm of Um In- 
* M (  A « o o l « t l n i i  w ill
• ,7  h . 1 , K  « R y  o n  M a r c h  10 
» i ,u l i ,h 011 J ," o u H n g  m e n  I n  th e  
f t , , ,  . ,l l ,l l y  In r t iw tr y  n r a  e x -
f i d ,  | fb lii  c o n v e n t i o n ,
Nh I, n |"M, 1 ,o W  l 'u i  ^ e f o r n  t h n  
i n . . , , , ’""y onunou as«o. 
B«>w ii , k ,M  V a n c o u v e r  th e
|m nrA.i'!111 w’11'' °f Iho Depart-L A,(,in„tlir(J H  KoUwimi )(t
N n o r o la r y , n a a isto d'•"" '.■ n iiin i W , 1
|"1»i»hi. iM‘j;,,,"ro"  'f'bomnH 
ilnii'y. ,  f  V e r n o n ,
|>„<I . I l h ' ' l r  f i u n l -1 111 oi>ln in te r e s t e d  ip  t h e
i , „  l() T n t e r l u r  w i ll  h e
V e r n o n  L ib ra r y  
G r o u p  O b s e r v e s  
2 0 t h  A n n iv e r s a r y
Increase C ircu la tion By
3,000; Membership By 200;
No Subscribers Present
A t  t h e  a n n u a l  p u b lic  m e e t i n g  o f  
U i e  V e r n o n  L i b r a r y  A s s o c i a t i o n , r e ­
g r e t  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  t h a t  n o n e  o r 
( h e  5 7 3  a u b s o r ib e r n  w e r e  p r e s e n t , 
w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  t h e  e x e c u t iv e  
c o m m i t t e e , t o  h e a r  s o m e t h i n g  o f  
t h e  w o r k  b e in g  a c c o m p lis h e d  b y  
t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n , a n d  It s  e f f o r t s  to  
s e c u r e  a n  a d e q u a t e  s u p p l y  o f  g o o d  
r e n d i n g  m a t t e r  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  n  |1 
a n n u a l  s u b s c r i p t i o n ,
D u r i n g  11)48, 483 n q w  l> o o k » w e r e  
b o u g h t , w t a  c o s t o f  8fl53, n o o k s  
c i r c u l a t e d  n u m b e r e d  3 0 ,8 0 0 , a s  c o m ­
p a r e d  t o  1 7 ,4 0 3  In  1 0 4 7 .
T h e  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  n ,
O ,  L i b r a r y  C o m m i s s i o n  r u le s  
t h e  V e r n o n  L i b r a r y  t h i r d  h i g h ­
e s t o f  t h e  8 7  L i b r a r y  A s s o c ia ­
t i o n s  n e w  o p e r a t i n g  I n  11,C .
M r s , F r a n k  S p e n c e r , L i b r a r i a n ,
in  h o r  r o h o r t  K ta io rt t h a t  300 n o w ;
c o m e r s  t o  t h o  c i t y  h a d  j o i n e d  d u r ­
i n g  t h o  p a s t  y e a r .
' D i o  e x e c u t i v e  c o m m it t e e  a g r e e d  
t o  s e r v e  f o r  a n o t h e r  t e r m . T h e y  
a r e !  Q a p t ,  I I ,  P ,  O o o in b o s , c h a i r ­
m a n ;  M r s ,  A .  J .  D o u l l ,  M i s s  E ,  
V e r n o n  ( l i b r a r y
' ( C o n t i n u e d  m i  P a g u  :i , O o l ,  5 ) ,
Effdrls foXIeoFIc® from
Intakes Successful; A s k
Continue Restrictions*
B . C .  P o w e r  o fflc la ls  b o p e  t h a t  b y  
t h e  e n d  o f  t h i s  w e e k  t ls e  p o w e r  
s i t u a t i o n  w i l l  b e  b a c k  o n  a  n o r m a l  
b a s is . C l U z e n s  a r e  a s k e d  t o  c o n ­
t i n u e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  u n t i l  s u c h  t i m e  
.a *  the  s i t u a t i o n  I m p r o v e s .
O n  W e d n e s d a y . T .  B .  B i r d ,  d l s *  
t r i c t  m a n a g e r , s t a t e d  c o n d itio n s  
w e r e  s t e a d i l y  i m p r o v i n g .  , H e  p r a i s ­
e d  c o - o p e r a t i o n  f r o m  c i t i z e n *  a n d  
b u s in e s s e s  d u r i n g  t h e  t h r e a t  o f  a  
p o w e r  s h o r t a g e .
M r .  B i r d  a d d e d , h o w e v e r ,-  t h a t  
t h e  p u b l i c  m a y  b e  a s k e d  t o  c u r t a i l  
p o w e r  u s a g e  a g a i n , d e p e n d i n g  o n  
f u t u r e  ^ c o n d itio n s .
'  W r i n g  o p m t t o m r '  t o  d ^ r  m y  
s lu s h  ic e  b l o c k l n g  t b e  f l o w  o r  w a t e r  
t o  t h e  t u r b i n e s  a t  t h e  S h u s w a p  
F o i l s  p l a n t  h a r e  b e e n  q u i t e  s u c c e s s ­
f u l .  D i v e r t  g o t  r i g h t  d o w n  t h r o u g h  
42  f e e t  o f  w a t e r  a n d  2 7  f e e t *  o r  
s lu s h  ic e . A  c h a n n e l  a la o  w a s  
b la s t e d  t h r o u g h  t o  t h e  i n t a k e s .
P o w e r  is  n o  lo n g e r  b e i n g  o b t a i n ­
e d  f r o m  t h e  W e s t  K o o t e n a y  P o w e r  
a n d  L i g h t  C o . T h a t  c o m p a n y  Is 
c u r r e n t l y  h a v i n g  t h e  s a m e  t r o u b le  
c a u s e d  b y  t h e  w e a t h e r  c o n d it io n s .
A s k  I m m e d i a t e  C o n t r o l s  o n  
S a l e  o f  M a r g a r i n e  i n  B . C .
Valley Co-operative Officials Place 
. Brief Before Full Cabinet On Friday
S e e k i n g  i m m e d i a t e  I m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  f i v e  c o n t r o l s  o n  
t h e  s a l e  o f  m a r g a r i n e  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  a  b r i e f  r e g a r d ­
i n g  t h e  b u t t e r  s u b s t i t u t e  a n d  i t s  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  d a i r y  i n d u s ­
t r y  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  C a b i n e t  o n  F r i d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n  b y  8 .  , E .  H a l k s w o r t h ,  o f  G r i n d r o d ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
S h u s w a p  O k a n a g a n  D a i r y  I n d u s t r i e s  C o - o p e r a t i v e  A s s o c i a ­
t i o n ,  . a n d . J S v e r a n L C l a r k e .  D U t e m o n ^ m a n a g e r ; '
Groundhogr Sees 
Shadow; Six More 
Weeks of Winter
T h i s  is  a  n o t e  f r o m  n a t u r e 's  
w e a t h e r m a n , t h e  g r o u n d h o g , t o  
a l l  V e r n o n  c i t i z e n s . T h e y  c a n  
p u l l  u p  t h e i r  c o a t  c o l l a r s  a n d  
o r d e r  m o r e  f u e l ,  f o r  w i n t e r  is  
d u e  t o  s t a y  f o r  a n o t h e r  s i x  
w e e k s .
86 t h e  g r o u n d h o g  s a y s .
Y e s t e r d a y .  W e d n e s d a y , ""w a s 
C a n d l e m a s  D a y .  w h e n  t h e  l i t t l e  
b r o w n .  T u n e d  a n i m a l  is  s a i d  t o  
p o k e  h i s  h e a d  o u t  o f  h i s  h u r  a n d  
h a v e  a  lo o k - s e e .
" B r f t r r e r s  - s a y  i f  h e  s e e s  h i *  
s h a d o w , h e  g o e s  b a c k  f o r  s i x  
m o r e  w e e k s . I f  h e  d o e s n  t .  h e  
s t a y s  u p ,  a n d  s p r i n g , h a s  a r r i v e d .
A s  fe a rly  a s  9  a m .  W e d n e s d a y , 
s t o o g e *  o f  t h e  g r o u n d h o g  w e r e  
s c o u t i n g  a r o u n d , a n d  r e p o r t s  a r e  
t h a t  h e  s a w  h i s  s h a d o w '. H e  d i d  
n o t  l i k e  t h e  l o o k  o f  t h i n g s  l o ­
c a l l y ,  s o  h e  s t r e t c h e d , y a w n e d , 
a n d  w e n t  b a c k  t o  b e d  i n  h i s  u n ­
d e r g r o u n d  q u a r t e r s .
T h e  b r i e f  s ta t e d  t h a t  o le o m a r ­
g a r in e  t h r e a t e n s  to  r e d u c e  t h e  s a le  
o f  b u t t e r  i n  C a n a d a  b y  50,000,000
P r o v i n c i a l  L i b r a r y
^40 >3.00 Poyoble In Advonce
T r a d e  B o a r d  A s k s  
N e w  P o s t  O f f i c e
D o m in io n  M o v e  
G r e a t  H e lp  F or  
F ruit G r o w e r s
Government to Underwrite 
250,000 Boxes of Small 
Sizes at Two Dollars Box
T h e  o r d e r - t n - c o u n c l l  b y  t h e  D o ­
m i n i o n  G o v e r n m e n t  t o  u n d e r w r i t e  
a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  m i l l i o n  b o x e s  o f  
s m a l l  s iz e d  a p p le s  a t  8 2  p e r  b o x , 
" m e a n s  a  b ig  t h i n g  t o  t h e  f r u i t  
g r o w t r s ,1'  G e o .  E .  B r o w n , s e c r e t a r y -  j 
t r e a s u r e r  o f  B O .  T r e e  F r u i t s ,  s a id  j 
o n  W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g , c o m m e n t -  j 
t a g  o n  t h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  m a d e  j 
la s t  T h u r s d a y  i n  O t t a w a ;  j
B . C .  T r e e  F r u i t s  t o l d  T h e  V e r ­
n o n  N e w s  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  h e a r d  
n o t h i n g  f u r t h e r  o n  t h e  m a t t e r .  A .  i 
K .  L o y d ,  p r e s i d e n t . Is  a t t e n d i n g  = 
m e e t in g s  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  H o r t i c u l -  j 
t u r a l  C o u n c i l  I n  O t t a w a  t h i s  w e e k . ' 
b u t  o n  M o n d a y  h e  w i l l  b e  i n  Q u e -  j 
b e e  a t  t h e  C a n a d i a n  W h o l e s a le r s ' | 
C o n v e n t i o n , w h e n  f u r t h e r  d e ta ils  j 
a r e  e x p e c t e d  b y  h i s  o r g a n i z a t i o n  t a  ! 
K e l o w n a .  . j
T h e r e a r e a p p r o x l m a t e l y  1 ,000,000 j 
b o x e s  o f  t h i s  s e a s o n ’s c r o p  l e f t  t o  5 
s e ll. M r .  B r o w n  s a i d  y e s t e r d a y . H e  I
Says Present Building Outmoded and 1 
Inadequate; Was Mooted During War
T h e  V e r n o n  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  I s  u r g i n g  O t t a w a  t o  b u i l d  
a  n e w  P o s t  O f f i c e  f o r  t h i s  c i t y .
T h e  B o a r d  f e e l s  t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n t ^ b u l l d i n g  I s  o u t m o d e d  
a n d  a b s o l u t e l y  i n a d e q u a t e  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  p o p u l a t i o n .  T h e  
e x i s t i n g  P o s t  O f f i c e  w a s  b u i l t  o v e r  2 0  y e a r s  a g o ,  w h e n  t h e  
p o p u l a t i o n  h e r e  w a s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 ,0 0 0 .
— — r j A n  u n o f fic i a l  a n d , o b s e r v e r s  s a y ,
7  C f i n  A / f  C o n s e r v a tiv e  e 5 tlm a te  O f  t h e  p r e -I,j UU more motor i « n t  p o p u l a t i o n  la 12.000.  w i t h o u t
Licence Plates 
Here This Year
m S t r l C O n t h ^   ̂ ^ e c L ^m a r g a r i n e  s h a ll  n o t  I m i t a t e  b u t t e r  : e d . '  a e c i a r *  j
i n  c o lo r  o r  a p p e a r a n c e ; s h a ll  n o t  !
T h e  b la c k  a n d  y e l l o w  I M S  
m o t o r  v e h ic le  lic e n s e  p la te s  
w e n t  o n  s a le  i n  t h e  P u b l i c  O f ­
fic e  a t  t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e  o n  
T u e s d a y  f o r  o w n e r s  o f  t h e  4 ,-  
000 p a s s e n g e r  c a r s  a n d  2,000 
c o m m e r c ia l v e h ic le s  i n  t h e  V e r ­
n o n  d is t r i c t .
T h e  V e r n o n  o ffic e  h a s  b e e n  
Is su e d  1,5 00 m o r e  p la te s  t h a n  
la s t  y e a r , s o , i n  t h e  fa c e  o f  th is  
b ig  in c r e a s e , m o t o r i s t s  a r e  a d ­
v is e d  to  g e t t h e i r  p la te s  a n d  
d r iv e r 's  lic e n s e s  e a r l y . I n  t h is  
w a y , la s t  m i n u t e  q u e u e s  t o w a r d  
M a r c h  1 w i ll  b e  a v o id e d .
T h e  c o lo r  s c h e m e  t h i s  y e a r -  
b la c k  fig u r e s  o n  a  y e l l o w  b a c k ­
g r o u n d — is t h e  s a m e  a s  t h a t  
u s e d  i n  19 16  a n d  19 3 9 , G o v ­
e r n m e n t  o ffic ia ls  h a v e  d e c la r e d  
th e  -p la te s  “ w i l l  n o t  p e e l.*’
e m u *  m i *  o r  m l *  p n x t a c *  n o r  * h e l
b e  c h u r n e d  o r  e m u ls if ie d  w i t h  a n y
m i l k  o r  m i l k  p r o d u c t s ; In g r e d ie n ts  
b e - p r i n t « d - - o h “O u t s l d e ~ o f “ th e r~ p a c lc - 
a g e  I n  le tt e r s  n o t  le ss t h a n  o n e -  
q u a r t e r  o f  a n  i n c h  h i g h ;  a n y  p r e -  
; s e r v a t l v e  u s e d  b e  n a m e d  a s  s u c h ;
c o n f ir m s  a c c e p t -  ■ 
a n c e  o f  t h e i r  r e q u e s t  t h a t  t h e  D o - j  
m i n i o n  • G o v e r n m e n t  u n d e r w r i t e  i 
s m a l l - s l z e d ~ w i r i l € r  a p p I « T ~ u ^ ^ u ' y T  
e x p o r t e d . 1
A p p l e  m o v e m e n t  c o n t in u e s  q u it e  * 
g o o d . W h i l e  t h e  C a n a d i a n  m a r k e t ;
l i m i t a t i o n  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g ;  u s e  *  b e  is  n o t  s t r o n g . A m e r i c a n  “ d e m a n d s
I £ 2 2 1 ? * i G o ’f - l k e e p  v a r i e t i e s  r o l l i n g .  J a n u a r y 1
e m m e n t  i r w i l t u t i o n  f o r — h i g n A o l - „ L s b i p m e n t s  w e r e  t h e .....h e a v i e s t  m
m a n y  yrnn: ..̂ -, ■ 1
i ,  B l i n d  F o r  Y e a r s ,  
C a r r i e s  O u t  V a r i e d  T a s k s
A, L. Gordon Typifies Spirit of Blind; 
“White Cane Week” from /February 6-13
T h e "  a v e r a g e  p e r s o n  w o u l d  A n d  I t  h a r d  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
a  b l i n d  m a n  c o u l d  c l e a r  s n o w  h o m  r o o f s  o f  h o u s e  a n d  b a r n ,  
s a w  s t o v e  w o o d  a n d  c h o p  K ,  b u i l d  k i t c h e n  c u p b o a r d s  a n d  
s t o k e  t h e  f u r n a c e  a t  ,4  a . m .  d u r i n g  z e r o  w e a t h e r .
Y e t  s u c h  a r e  o n l y  a  f e w  o f  t h e  a c h i e v e m e n t s  o f  A .  1. 
G o r d o n ,  a  V e r n o n  r e s i d e n t  s l n c p  1 9 0 2 ,  a n d  w h o  h a s  l i v e d  
a t  1 5 0 1  3 9 t h  A v e n u e ,  f o r m e r l y  P i n e  S t r e e t ,  s i n c e  1 9 0 C .  M r .  
G o r d o n  s t a r t e d  t o  l o s e  h i s  s i g h t  a s  a  b o y ,  a n d  h a s  b e e n  
b l i n d  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s .  H e  c a n  d i s t i n g u i s h  a  w i n d o w  o r  a n  
o p e n  d o o r ,  b u t  c a n  s e e  n o t h i n g  e l s e  w h a t s o e v e r .
T i m  w e e k  b e g i n n i n g  S u n d u y  w ill  
b e  " W h i t e  C f t n e  W e e k '‘ .A c r o s s  C a n ­
a d a , p r o m o t e d  b y  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
N a t i o n a l  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  t h e  B l i n d . 
T h o  o b j e c t i v e  1*  t o  s t i m u l a t e  i n t e r ­
e s t .b y  o r d i n a r y  , c i t iz e n s  I n  th o s e  
p e n to n a  a m o n g  w h o m  t h e y  liv e , but. 
w h o  a kti d e p r iv e d  o f  s i g h t .
L o c a l l y  t h e  C . N . I . B .  Is h e a d e d  b y  
M o r r l c o  B ,  M i d d l e t o n , v i c e - p r e s i ­
d e n t :  O ,  S c h u s t e r , M r s , C ,  U t l l l o n d  
a n d  M r s ,  H .  W .  M e l n d o c ,
" T h e  C a n a d i a n  I m t U u l e  f o r  
t h e  B l i n d  is  o n e  o f  t h o  m o s t 
w o n d e r f u l  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  e v e r  
f o r m e d ,”  M r .  .G o r d o n  s a id  In  
a n  I n t e r v i e w  o n  M o n d a y .  
A m o n g  M s m a n y  f u n c t i o n s , is 
t h e  c i r c u l a t i o n  M  " t a l k i n g  
h o o k a ,"  to  w h i c h  M r ,  G o r d o n  
lis te n s ' d u r i n g  w i n t e r  e v e n i n g *  
o n  h is  c o m b i n e d  r a d i o - g r a m o ­
p h o n e  a n d  l a l k l n g - b o o k  m a ­
c h i n e ,
H e  Is n o w  In  t h o  m id d le  o f  
" M a g n i f i c e n t  O b s e s s io n ."  H o  h a s  
n o t  b e e n  a b l e 't o  r e n d  f o r  20 y e a r s . 
B ln c e  a c q u ir in g  t h e  m a c h in e  a n d  
e n r o l l i n g  i n  t h e  O . N . U j . ' s  L i b r a r y ,  
h o  ta e n j o y i n g  n o v e ls  a n d  o t h e r  
b o o k s  f r o m  w h l o h  h e  w a s  p r e v i o u s -  
l y  o u t  o f f .  ' 1
H o  a ls o  h a s  p l a y i n g  c a r d s  p u n c h ­
e d  I n  t h e  c o r n e r s  w i t h  B r a i l l e , so 
s tilt  a n o t h e r  c o n t a c t  is a v n lla b lo  to  
h i m , . . .  J fe jftp Yo .r .. h la .
’ |>iiriiu 1 M»’1ri x r * v m n f l y ‘ Y,"i\VuT' w l e d ;  
t h a t  h is  In te r e s ts  a r e  m u l t i p l e , a n d  
h e  c a r r ie s  o n  , h is  v a r io u s  ta s k s  
t h r o u g h  t h o  d e v e l o p m e n t  o t  lo c a ­
t i o n  t l m n i g h s o u n d . .  •»... .k. - ....................
H o  w o r k s  f r o m  n o r t h , s o u t h , e a s t 
a n d  w e s t , " T h e r e  is  a lw a y s  s o m e - 
C i t y  M a n  ,■
( O o n l l n u o d  o n  P a g o  3 , C o l ,  H)
Jaycees Seek Views 
Of Vernon On Plans 
For Community Chest
T h e  q u e s t io n  o f  w h e t h e r  V e r n o n  
W ill h a v e  a  C o m m u n i t y  'C h c M t  o r :  
g n n le n t lo n  w i ll  b e  d e c id e d  o n  T u e s ­
d a y  n i g h t  a t  a  m e e t in g  I n  t h e  V e r ­
n o n  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  L i b r a r y ,  a t  
8 o 'c lo c k .
T h e  o r i g i n a t o r s  o f  t h e  m o v e , t h e  
J u n i o r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e , h a v e  
r e q u e s te d  a ll  c i t y  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  a n d  
s e r v i c e , c lu b s , w o m e n 's  g r o u p s  a n d  
c h u r c h  g r o u p s  to  s e n d  d e le g a te s  to  
th is  m e e t in g  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e i r  v ie w s  
o n  t h e  s u b j e c t , ,  y  ^  " s
D e t a i l s  o f . t h e  p r o p o s e d  C o m - -  
m u n l t y  C | i n j t  w i ll  b e  p u t l l n e d  a n d  
I f  f a v o r a b l y ,,  r o t a t i o n , Is o b t a i n e d , 
f u r t h e r  p l a n k 'W i l l  b e  l a u n c h e d ,
T h e  J a y c e o  o o m m t t t e e  is  u n d e r  
t h e  c h a i r m a n s h i p  o f  A r n o l d  C h e r r y ,
«n .piwwimw V w*1****'—M»w ̂ .»i>
' ' 'V"ffrWv:! . ' ' 1
Continue ^omptilgn for 
Marflorlii^^oiifrill In B.C.
Tlio" Ip U u to V ^d a lry , Industry Is 
c(uU lnuh ijt\l<4 '/'*(^ lte  cam paign for 
controls dn prodpbtlon an d  d is tri­
bution o f m argnrlnd. w ith in  tho
J ,  u ,  F r o w e , ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  th e  C o ­
o p e r a t i v e 'O r q q ^ q r y ,  l e f t  o n  W e d -  
n n s d a y  n i ^ r i i  f o r  V a n o o U v e r .  T l i e r o  
h e  w i l l  p i e s e i l t  a  b r i e f  t o  t h e  P r o ­
v i n c i a l  G d iiff lr e n o o  o f  t h e  O . O , F ,  
a n d  w i l l  I n t e r v i e w  p r o m i n e n t  m e m ­
b e rs  o f  t h e  p a r t y , I n c l u d i n g  lie a d o r  
H a r o l d  W i n c h ,
| t a r t a n  r e a s o n s .
.* M t o g a r i n e  S a - t o k *  1
;  M r .  H a l k s w o r t h  a n d  M r .  C l a r k e  
;  p la c e d  b e f o r e  t h e  C a b i n e t  s a m p le s  
i o f  m a r g a r i n e  p u r c h a s e d  I n  a  V a n -  
| o o u V e r  s t o r e  f o r  55 c e n t s  a  p o u n d . 
' T h e  s a le s  c l e r k  h a d  s t a t e d  i t  w a s  
J " j u s t  a s  g o o d  a s  b u t t e r  a n d  18  
j c e n ts  a  p o u n d  c h e a p e r ."
T h e  b r i e f  m a i n t a i n e d  t h a t  t h i s  
s a v i n g  d o e s  n o t  r e p r e s e n t  a n y  s a v ­
i n g  i n  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  n u t r i e n t s  
a n d  I t  is  u n k n o w n  w h a t  t h e  p a c k ­
a g e  c o n t a i n e d . T h e  s u b s ta n c e  w a s  
" y e l l o w  i n  c o lo r  a n d  o i l y  t a  t e x t u r e , 
t e n d i n g  t o  b e c o m e  s t i c k y  a t  r o o m  
t e m p e r a t u r e ."
S o m e  2 2  i n g r e d ie n t s  u s e d  i n  t h e  
m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  u n c o l o r e d  m a r g a r ­
in e  I n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  w e r e  l i s t ­
e d . T h e  b r i e f  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  t a -  
g r e d ie n t s  b e in g  p r i n t e d  o n  t h e  o u t -  I 
j » *d e  o f  s a c k s  o f  c o w  m a s h  a n d a d d -  
j e d  t o t s  1s r e q u i r e d  b y  F e d e r a l  la w  
f o r  t o e  p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  fe e d  
s t u f f s  o f  d o u b t f u l  v a l u e  b e in g  fe d  
to  t h e  c o w ,
“ U n f a i r . t o  P e o p le ”
" I t  Is u n f a i r  to  t o e  p e o p le  o r  t h is  
p r o v i n c e  t h a t  a lle g e d  f o o d  is  b e in g  
s o ld  I n  B . C .  w i t h  less r e s tr ic tio n s  
t h a n  t h e r e  a r e  o n  t o e  fe e d  f o r  
d A l r y  c a t t l * . "
T h e  b r i e f  s t a t e d  t h a t  b e c a u s e  
j n a r g a r l n e  c a n  b e  m a d e  , f r o m  a 
n u m b e r  o f  p r o d u c t s . I t  " h a s  b e e n  
w i d e ly  k n o w n  a s  s u b je c t  to  f r a u d  
a n d  d e c e p t i o n .”
M a r g a r i n e  r e q u ire s  a  p r e s e r v a t iv e  
t o  k e e p  I t  f r o m  r a n c i d i t y  a n d  r e ­
q u ir e s  f o r t i f i c a t i o n  w i t h  a r t if i c ia l  
v i t a m i n s  t o m a k e  I t  n u t r i t i o u s . 
" T h e  r e l l ^ n M M n a n u f n c t u r c r s  o f 
m a r g a r i n e  a r c  e q u a ll y  d e s ir o u s  w i t h  
t h e  p u b lic  t h a t  m a r g a r i n e  s h a ll  be 
s t r i c t l y  c o n t r o l l e d  to  p r e v e n t  f r a u d  
n h d  d e c e p t i o n ."
C o n c e r n i n g  p e r m a n e n t  e ffe c ts  o n  
a g r i c u l t u r e , a t  le a s t 200,000 co w s  
w i ll  b e  d is p la c e d  b y  m a r g a r i n e  In  
10 40 , t h e  b r i e f  c o n t i n u e d . T h i s  w ill  
w ip e  o u t  f u l l y  20,000 h e r d s  a n d  w ill  
s e r io u s ly  a f f e c t  t h e  l i v e l i h o o d  o f  
100,000 p e o p le ,
E n c o u r a g e  E r o s i o n
A s k i n g  w h a t  w i ll  b e c o m e  o f  th o  
t o p  s i x  in c h e s  o f  s o il , w h i c h  Is a t  
p r e s e n t  t h e  p r o d u c ti v e  a r e a  o f  o u r  
r u r a l  c o m m u n i t i e s , t o e  d a i r y m e n  
w a r n e d  t h a t  w i t h ' t h o  r e n v d v n l , o f  
th o s e  300,000 c o w s , s o il f e r t i l i t y  d l s ^  
M a r g a r i n e
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g o  5 , C o l .  2)
L i c e n s e  n u m b e r s  a s s ig n e d  f o r  
t h e  V e r n o n  a r e a  a r e ;  p a s s e n g e r  
c a r s . 5 7,0 0 0  t o  6 1 ,0 0 0 ; c o m m e r ­
c i a l , 2 3 ,70 0  t o  2 5 .7 0 0 .
C o m m e r c i a l  p la t e s  a r e  la r g e r  
t i n s  y e a r  b y  a b o u t  t w o  in c h e s  
i n  l e n g t h  a n d  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  
a n  I n c h  i n  d e p t h .  T r a i l e r  a n d  
m o t o r c y c le  p l a t e s  a r e  a ls o  a  b i t  
b ig g e r .
T h e  n e w  p la te s  m u s t  b e  a f ­
f i x e d  t o  a l l  v e h ic le s  o n  t h e  
p u b l i c  r o a d w a y s  o n  a n d  a f t e r  
__ M a r c h .  !._ ■
a s k s  F o r  R e d  C r o s s
Clive H. Reid Re-electecl President;
Name Delegates to B.C. Conventions
“ S t i l l  S e r v i n g ”  i s  t h e  R e d  C r o s s !  T h e  V e r n o n  B r a n c h  i s  
n o  e x c e p t i o n ,  a s  a  s u r v e y  o f  r e p o r t s  p r e s e n t e d  a t  i t s  a n n u a l  
m e e t i n g  h e l d  i n  t h e  C o u n c i l  C h a m b e r  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n  s h o w e d .  C l i v e  H .  R e i d  w a s  r e - e l e c t e d  p r e s i d e n t  f o r  
h i s  s e c o n d  t e r m  o f  o n e  y e a r ,  a n d  w a s  c h o s e n  a s  o f f i c i a l  d e l e ­
g a t e  t o  t h e  a n n u a l  g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  B . C .  D i v i s i o n ,  
C a n a d i a n  R e d  C r o s s  S o c i e t y ,  t o  b e  h e l d  i n  V a n c o u v e r  o n  
F e b r u a r y  1 7  a n d  1 8 .
T h e , r e m a i n d e r  o f  t o e  1049 s la te  
o f  o ffic e r s  in c lu d e s  H a r o l d  W h i t ­
m o r e , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; M r s .  F .  O .  
d e W o l f , s e c r e t a r y ; J .  W .  W r i g h t ,  
t r e a s u r e r . E x e c u t i v e :  M r s , A ,  L .  
M a c d o n e l l , M r s .  T .  H u m p h r e y s , M r s .  
J ,  J o h n s o n . M r s .  E s t h e r  B o e , E . N . ,  
M e l v i l l e  H ,  C .  B e a v e t i , E r n e s t  L e »  
C o u r s , C .  A .  M c W i l l i a m s , L .  R „  R ,  
N a s h  a n d  T .  R .  B U l m a n ;
O t h e r  d e le e g a te s  n o m i n a t e d ' to  
t h e  a n n u a l  g e n e r a l m e e t in g  o f  t h e  
B . C .  D i v i s i o n  a r e : M r s .  M a c d o n e l l , 
M r s , J o h n s o n .  T .  R .  B u l m a n  a n d  
M .  H .  C .  B e a v e n ,
T h e .  10 48 c a m p a i g n  f o r  f u n d s  
s a w  V e r n o n ’s q u o ta  e x c e e d e d  b y  
m o r e  t h a n  5 1,0 0 0 . J o i n t  c h a ir m e n  
w e re  D o l p h  B r o w n e  a n d  S . H .  
W a r n , w h o  w e r e  c o m p li m e n t e d  f o r  
t h e ir  w o r k  b y  M r .  R e i d  In  Ills r e ­
p o r t . M r .  W a n t  w a s  a ls o  c h a i r ­
m a n  o f  t w o  B lo o d  D o n o r  C lin ic s , 
o b t a i n i n g  o v e r  75 0  p i n t s  o f  b lo o d .
T w o  h o m e  n u r s i p g  cla sse s w e r e  
h e ld  l o a f  y e a r  f o r  G i r l  G u i d e s ,'- u n ­
d e r  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  M r s , G .  W h i t e -  
h e a d , a n d  33 c e r tific a te s  w e r e  w o n .
L a w r e n c e  R .  H .  N a s h  h e a d e d  th e  
.s w im m in g  a n d  w a t e r  s a f e t y  cla sse s, 
.s|Hm .sored b y  t h e  V e r n o n  N o t a r y  
C l u b  In  c o - o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  R e d  
C r o s s  S o c i e t y , O v e r  300 y o u n g  p e o ­
p le  b e tw e e n  th e  a g e s  o f  f iv e  a n d  18 
y e a rs  a t t e n d e d .
F lo o d  R e l i e f
I I I  a d d i t i o n ," s e v e r a l ' m e m b e r s  o f  
th e  e x e c u t iv e  t o o k  a n  a c ti v e  p a r t  
l i e d  C r o s s
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  4 , C o l .  ft)
t h a t  o f  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  d i s t r i c t s , 
m a i l  f o r  w h i c h  is a ls o  h a n d l e d  i n  
V e r n o n  P o s t  O f f i c e .
T h i s  a r e a  In c lu d e s  R u r a l  R o u t e s  
t w o  a n d  t h r e e , C o l d s t r e a m . O k a n ­
a g a n  L a n d i n g ,  a n d  n e i g h b o u r i n g  
c e n tr e s , g o i n g  a s  f a r  s o u t h  a s  
E w i n g ’s  L a n d i n g  a n d  P i n  t r y .
A  l e t t e r  t o  t h e  P o s t m a s t e r  G e n ­
e r a l  a t  O t t a w a ,  r e q u e s tin g  a  n e w  
| b u i l d i n g , w a s  s e n t  b y  t h e  B o a r d  o f  
j T r a d e  f o l l o w i n g  a  d e c is io n  m a d e  
j w h e n  t h e  T r a d e  B o a r d  C o u n c i l  m e t
* o n  J a n u a r y  2 7 .
* T h e  m a t t e r  o f  a  n e w  P o s t  O f f i c e  
j w a s  m o o t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  w a r ;  T h e  
j f l u r r y  o f  I n t e r e s t  a ro u s e d  d ie d  
' d ° w n ,  a n d  n o t h i n g  h a s  b e e n  h e a r d  
; f o r  a  lo n g  t i m e .
j T h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  is  a d a m a n t  
i t h a t  s o m e t h in g  t o  im p r o v e  e x i s t i n g  
j c r o w d e d  c o n d it io n s  s h o u ld  b e  d o n e  
I w i t h o u t  d e l a y . T h e  t u r n o v e r  h e r e  
j s h o w s  a  s t e a d y  a n n u a l  u p w a r d  
t r e n d , a n d  is  g r e a t e r  n o w  t h a n  
w h a t  w a s  t h e n  s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  t h e  
p e a k  p e r io d  d u r i n g  W o r l d  W a r  
- T W O .  : : —  ----- :—
V e r n o n  is s t r u g g lin g ' t o  c a r r y  o n  
its  b u s in e s s  e f f i c i e n t l y  a n d  s p e e d y  
m a i l  s e r v ic e  is  a  p r i m e  r e q u i s i t e .
| t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  fe e ls . C h r i s t -  
1 0135 E a w  a  p r i m e  e x a m p le  o f  o v e r -  
i  c r o w d e d  c o n d i t i o n s , w i t h  t h e  b i g -  
t g e s t l o a d  - o f —i n c o m t a g ~ a n d _ts u tg o -;r  
i t a g  m a i l  i n  45" y e a r s , so  P o s t m a s t e r  
j M r .  L e f r o y  a n d  h i s  s o n  A .  E .  L e -  
,T r o y ,  r e p o r t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  f e w  
i d a y s . ,
i T o r o  d e c is io n s  w e r e  r e a c h e d  t o  
i r e li e y g  t h e  c o n g e s t io n . T h e  P o s t  
l  O H i c q - T n s p e c t o r  w i l l  - b e  a s k e d  t o  
_  | a r r a n g e -  t o "  L a v e "  a "  s a c k  o f  tn a v i 
c a r r i e d  o n  t h e  o u t g o i n g  c  
t r o W  e a c h  e v e n i n g .'  t o  b e  s o r t e d  
a t  K a m l o o p s . N o  r e g is t e r e d  m a l t  
c a n  b e  c a r r i e d  i n  t h is  b a g . T h e  
s e c o n d  s u g g e s t io n  m a d e  w a s  t h a t  
b u s in e s s m e n  b e  a s k e d  t o  t a k e  m a l l  
o v e r  to  t h e  P o s t  O f f i c e  a t  I n t e r v a l s  
d u r i n g  t h e  d a y .  I f  i t  i s  a l l  b r o u g h t -  
t a  a t  5 p u n .,  c o n g e s t io n  r e s u l t s .
A  s e rie s  o f  r a d i o  p r o g r a m s  w i l l  
b e  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  V e r n o n  B o a r d  
o f  T r a d e  o v e r  s t a t i o n  C J I B  , 
s h o r t l y , o n  " O u r  C a n a d i a n  H e r i ­
t a g e .”  T h e r e  a r e  1 3  r e c o r d i n g s , o f  
15  m i n u t e s  e a c h . T h e s e  a r e  f r e e , 
t h e  C a n a d i a n  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  B r o a d -  
T r a d e  B o a r d
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  4 , C o l .  8)
Prof, H. Sander*, M .A., Ph.D.
W h o  w i ll  b e  te n d e r e d  n l u n ­
c h e o n  b y  t h e  V e r n o n  B o a r d  o f 
T r a d e  In  t o e  C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n  
C e n t r a  S a t u r d a y  a t  12:1 5  p .n i 
P r o m i n e n t  a g r ic u lt u r is t s  fr o m  
t h e  d i s t r i c t  w i ll  a t t e n d . D e a n  
S a n d e r s  ta t r a v e l l i n g  a c ro s s  C a n ­
a d a  u n d e r  th e  a u s p ic e s  o f  t h e  
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m  I n f o r m a t i o n  
O f f i c e , A  w e ll k n o w n  e x p e r t  o n  
a g r i c u l t u r e , h e  Is d e rm  o f  a g r i ­
c u l t u r e , h o r t i c u l t u r e , a n d  d a i r y ­
i n g , R e a d i n g  U n i v e r s i t y , E n g l a n d .
H u m o r o u s  G l a n c e s  a t  E a r l y  B y l a w s
O n e  o f  t o o  b u s ie s t m e n  I n  V e r *  
n l n  I n  t h o  e a r ly  188 0‘a  w a s  th e  
C i t y  A s s e s s o r * w h o s o  d u tie s  a ls o  I n ­
c lu d e d  t h a t , o f  c o lle c t o r , c o n s ta b le  
a n d  s a n i t a r y  in s p e c t o r . H e  w a s  
c h a r g e d  u n d e r  b y l a w  n u m b e r  fiv e  
to  " t a k a ' c h a r g o 'o f  a ll  p e rs o n s  f o u n d  
.d v iju k  a n d 'J n c q p a b l e  . o f , t a k i n g  e u ro  
o f  t h e m s e lv e s ."
n
f , t
In  ad d itio n , his duty was to take 
In  charge "tall persons ly ing  about 
the streets, squares, lanes and o th ­
er. thoroughfares, oven though not 
disorderly, look them  up and look' 
a f te r ,* lh c lr  general com fort, sec 
th a t th ey  got th e ir  m eals a t regu­
la r  hours am i have them  ready for
t r i a l ,  e v e r y  m o r n i n g , e x c e p t S u n ­
d a y , a t  10 o 'c lo c k ."
T h e s e  a n d  o t h e r  h u m o r o u u  
g la n c e s  b a c k  i n t o 1 th e  h i s t o r y  o f  
e a r l y  C i t y  o f  V e r n o n  b y la w s  w e r e  
g i v e n  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  R o t a r y  C l u b  
a t  t h e i r  r e g u l a r  M o n d a y  lu n c h e o n  
b y  O t t y - B o l l o l t o r f .  O ,  W .  M o r r o w , 
M . L . A ,  f o r  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n .
, B y l a w  n u m b e r  n i n e , s e t t lin g  p r o ­
c e d u r e  a t  m e e tin g s  o f  th o  C i t y  
C o u n c i l ,  w h i c h  ta s t il l  in  e ffe c t . 
S t r i c t l y  p r o h i b i t e d  " o f f e n s iv e  w o r d s  
a g a i n s t  t h o  C o u n c i l  o r  a n y  m e m ­
b e r ,"
I n  18 9 4 , M r .  M o r r o w  s t a t e d , a 
b y l a w  w a s  p a s s e d  g i v i n g  .a u t h o r i t y
to  r e s t r a i n  a n d  p u n i s h  " I m m o r a l , 
In d e c e n t a n d  o t h e r  d i s o r d e r l y  p e r ­
s o n s  In  t h e  e l ( y .f ’ P a r a g r a p h  o n e  
p r o h ib it e d  " t h e  g i v i n g  o r  s e llin g  o f  
I n t o x i c a t i n g  l i q u o r  t o  a n y  c h ild  
w i t h o u t  t h e  c o n s e n t  o r  Its  p a r e n t s ,”
" T h e  c i t y  a ls o  s t a r t e d  to  B o r r o w  
a t  th e  s a m e  t l m b ,"  " a  b y l a w  w a s  
p u t  b e fo r e  t h e  r a t e p a y e r s  to  b o r ­
r o w  $5,000. T i r e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  lo a n  
w a s  to  m a k e  a  g i f t  t o  a n y o n e  w h o  
w o u | d .s t a r t  a  n u l l  a t  V e r n o n  a n d  
I n  a d d i t i o n , h o  w o u l d  be g iv e n  a 
fr e e  s i t e , a n d  be e x e m p t e d  f r o m  
t a x a t i o n  f o r  10 y e a r s .
H u m o r o u s
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g o  3 , C o l .  7 .)
C ity  R e s id e n t s ,  
s H e lp  T o  
F urnish  W a r d s
All Private Wards, Most 
Of Others Sponsored for 
New Hospital Building
T h e  a p p e a l b y  t h e  V e r n o n  J u b i ­
lee H o s p i t a l  B o a r d  o f  D i r e c t o r s  t o  
th e  p u b lic  to  a s s is t in  f u r n i s h i n g  
o f  w a r d s  In  t h e  n e w  h o s p it a l  h a s  
m e t w i t h  g e n e r o u s  r e s p o n s e , s a y s  v  
A .  B e r n e r , c h a i r m a n  o f  th e  e q u ip ­
m e n t  c o m m it t e e .
A l l  p r i v a t e  w a r d s  h n v e  b e e n  
s p o n s o r e d , T h e s e  10  s in g le  b e d  
r o o m s  a r e  b e in g  f u l l y  f u r n i s h e d  b y  
D .  J .  R o b i s o n , t h e  H u d s o n ’s B n y  
C o ,,  th e  M o n k  f a m i l y , J o h n  M c ­
C u l l o c h , th e  O r d e r  o f  th o  E a s t e r n  
S t a r ,  th e  I . O . D . E . ,  M a j o r  a n d  M r s .
\ V , R ,  G r i e v e , (h e  W o m e n 's  C h r i s ­
t i a n  T e m p e r a n c e ' U n i o n , t h o  P i o ­
n e e r  S n a il a n d  D o o r  C o . L t d . ,  a n d  
S ,  P .  C h r i s t e n s e n .
O f  t h e  49  s e m i - p r i v a t e  w a r d s ,
12 h a v e  b e e n  s p o n s o r e d , ' H i e  o r ­
g a n i z a t i o n s  a r e : t iie  V e r n o n  C l v l o  
E m p lo y e e s ' U n i o n , th o  N a t i o n a l  
C u t e , L e g i o n  W o m e n ’s A u x i l i a r y .  
C a t h o l i c  W o m e n 's  L e a g u e , L u n i b y  
W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u t e , P y t h i a n  S ta t e r s , 
O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  H o s p i t a l  A u x i ­
l i a r y , V e r n o n  B u s in e s s  a n d  P r o f e s ­
s io n a l W o m e n 's  C l u b , M i r i a m  L o d g e  
A . F .  As A . M . ,  J a p a n e s e  F a r m e r s '  
A s s o c i a t i o n , H o n s  C l u b  a n d  t h o  
fc jh rln e rs.
T h e  fo llo w in g  f o u r  b e d p u b lic  
w a r d s  h a v e  b e e n  s p o n s o r e d  b y  th o  
C h i n e s e  F r e e  M a s o n s , t h e  D a r t  
C o o n  C l u b , t h e  U k r a i n i a n  C a n a ­
d i a n  C o m m i t t e e  ( t w o  w a r d s ) , t h o  
C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n , M r s , O .  .H a m i l t o n  
W u t t o , a n d  t h o  D i x o n  E s t a t e .
T h e  V e r n o n  R o t a r y  C l u b  h a s  
s p o n s o r e d  th e  h o y s ' a n d  g ir ls ' w a r d s  
a n d  t h o  B t n g n t t o  C l u b  h a s  u n d e r -  
t * ; U v c  irirnnU' ward. ...
M i l l  M o r e
M r .  B e r n e r  d e c la r e s  th o  c o m m i t ­
te e  Is c o n v in c e d  tlu,t o  a r e  s e v e r  a  I 1
I n d i v i d u a l s  a n d  s o c ie tie s  w h o  w i s h  
t o , s p o n s o r  w a r d s  s t i l l  < a v a ila b l e ,
T h o  c tin n n itte o  w o u l d  a p p re c ia te ! 
e a r l y  a d v ic e  f r o m  s u c h  p e o p le  o r  
g r o u p s .
C i t y  f t r x l d c i i t  ,
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g o  4 , C o l , 3 )
tt $ t£ -■*
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WESTINGHOUSE MODEL A4M WESTINGHOUSE ‘MODEL R.M.
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I I E R b S  a g r e a t  n e w  w a s h e r , c o m b i n i n g  a ll  
l .c  c iu a h ty , d e p e n d a b i l i t y  a n d  s o l i d  v a lu e  f o r
• which wcstingliousc w asW s have always been
Oeta out Uie moat 
stubborn d irt.
fa m o u s  .  w i t h  e x c lu s iv e  a d v a n ta g e s  t h a t
n r f j^ WOmf®'|WnnlS' nO* S p e e d y  Washing a c t i o n  . ,  .  i n  l o n g e r  l i f e  f o r  y o u r  c lo th e s  .  
i n  e x t r a  p r o t e c t i o n  f o r  y o u  v ‘ u ‘ .
. . .  in  e x tr a  c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  
e c o n o m y . . .  y o u  g e t  M O R E  
in  t h is  m o d e v i  s tr e a m -lin e d
w estinghouse. ' a
LESS WEAR 
ON CLOTHES
P r o v e d  in actu al 
teats.
LASTS LONOER
J R U K t e d l y  e n g l
neered b y  W e s t. 
In ih o u ic  for years 
o f  t r o u V  'tr uble*freeK rv ic e .
r i t i c i a )  a t
W i t h  J o h n s o n  I r o n  H o r s e  G o a  E n g i n e
$159.50
..$209.50
L i s t e n  . . .  .  W e s t i n g h o u s e  P o l y p h o n i c  R e p r o d u c t i o n  is b r i n g i n g  y o u  f u l l - r a r t g e , u n d i s t o r t e d  
n o n a l  f i d e l i t y  a t  a m ^ v o l u m e . A  g r e a t  w a r t i m e  d e v e l o p m e n t  a d a p t e d  b y  W e s t in g h o u s e  to  
h o m e  r a d i o  .  .  y o u r t N O W !  C o m e  i n  a n d  l e t  u s  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h is  s i g n i f i c a n t  r a d i o  a d v a n c e .
M o d e l s  f r o m  $29.55
Values in
F L O O R
* IMPORTED DIRECT FROM SCOTLAND
* TEN BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS
* DURABLE AS THE ISLE
* ANOTHER BENNETT BETTER BUY
PER SQUARE YARD
R u A f e t  P la
« ;  t u r n  m
AND FURNITURE
E N P E R B Y ,  F e b .  I -  O n  F r i o . i v  
evening th e  Junior g irts’ b a s k e tb a ll' 
team  played In  an  in te r-to w n  
m atch  against the Vernon team , 
w inning  by a score of t> to 5. T h is
w in  puts the g irls  on top of tin* ..  —
V alley league as they h a te  lo t *hing tiding on (•> •, 
only one gam e to d ate . f * rit<  *u  trao.
O n  S aturday a fte rnoon  the ju n ­
ior girls* team  won another victory  
in  an in te r-to w n  m atch . T in s  tune  
against Salm on A n n . T in s  tim e  
the score was 13-18,
T h e
Instance,"
W hen  asked 
cherry tre e : -■Ni.c,., 
m ay h an d  along cm 
along r.u -it la te ra l
, . . . .  , . i d i f f e ie u l  In  leave.,
senior girls team  p in e d  n l, ..
aguhut th e  V en io n  seniors and  i ^ jr ( t„ rd o n  p . 
won. 18.11. T h e  local team  is now | {.u'ull> M(Ili;‘ j‘tl“ , 
in  second place In  th e  V alley h a -  ' w m ,.r .,mc<. 
gue standing. O n S atu rd ay a f te i-  ,„ r ,,m p lith m . m  p . - ' , 
noon they played against the S a l- r, C| U>1 u ,k  m i i r i  ' i ,■ . 
mon Arm  team  and lost by n seore . , l lu ! . b ’
° *  9 »*• N orth  a t her S ,
T h e  Junior g irls ’ team  Include t in  ; in,- the m in d . hi Us ;
Jean Crown,-Joan Lofting. Iren- Mr Gordo i mini
Lopaschuck. Merle Bolten. Terry hi \ vxrellent Itu in
Shulte, Yyonne Olson, Aria Jean in t:*>■•<1 -slr ul b II
Cunnings and Ester Nelson. hi Ilirl Un'-'t 1:a\l- 1
Outstanding player In the junior tt \*'Tt tlie (U.liar -
girls’ team was Jean Crown, guard. Piu\ a»Drisk . and
who proved herself oac of the u< ate lot. ! e i
team’s valuable players. Jean Infi- •'Mv .’her piI'liiii-.i
tng. who made some exrrllnii -h<>t. :i 1- i! ea , Is (- .
and Marie Smith ulio ’C<>.‘i'll u i\ IbCW be,; ■ i.i.
number of points for the h.-mt' \\ iT>»-rat.i !l i. (
team. Coaches Cleo Mdlpa.w Dawn u •e<i fo; 11»f* u
Faulkner und Miss Wallacer.* •iouM 1) irsn't tea r t if r
be proud of their i«-ain.v Th. Mr U h.w
coaches have done an evcelh .,1 J.,j u *r 'f'.* ladder
of training the girls. tt si i. ' i: e| e i
The senior girls* hue tiuird.-d * i!»e '.it' He v
Uie following: Captain. F. canoi in >i g-ai;■ * oral
Faulkner, Dawn Faulkner. Viola i D J ."la *, !‘i J
Brash, Joyce Smith, Lucy Oh ■ i.i !.■ a I u: id h; u;
ko, Margaret Blackburn, o ' •-rgin.i” i.* ■. !U'. 5Ik!
Lloyd. Sis While and Cleo M.iipj-.'. n ;t i e bni,-.. ; f-Si *
This team la playing r^im- flue :u.fl *o v-aiv:ng aro
■  ‘ basketball again this > rar. d *-p .h -
!| the lass of some key player?
■ j O n the weekend games. K har.n r  [ Fau lkner set a good exam ple to he. 
j team  and m ade an timber of flue
■
 ’ shots. M arg a re t B lackburn  h ad  n
i her credit a num ber of goals and
■  | supported the te a p r well h;n-c>.n! 
| m ention w ent to D aw n  FauHtr.er. 
; who despite - p laying w ith  .. ca*;
■  ■.'■on her a rm . was a valuable p layer 
I to the. team . Sts W h ite , who La: 
year,c red ited  her team  w ith  rnnr.j
■  of their hecord .goals , is r , ’ m ,;
. the occasion again this* year m '.,:
helping-to-brtng-the' fr-. >: c“up.
Tire Junior boys’ team playt.i
p . : l ; C i v  
T n  : b o a r d s  , 
’ * * ' - O  j r, . . .
l i e  re  m v
h« u i > d :<i f ,  v : ' .
m ’thcr. Mr.*. Ah-?,.:,
W ill b e  fi-4 M ' l 1
n -.ru !:. ..rVS r.]),, .j,.,: 
l-'.’ti ly
’.he r f i e  f. j ;
M r. Ci<.rdr :i i \  ;h< 
iieai;:-!, la t i j .u l  !• :.<)
l!ib :< \> -j .;j i \ ery ‘ }■•: 
H :  i-.-re .iiV '. t a : u  .■ .
ht-i'p i in  iH;„'i :;< ..
A ’ x -y d i- e r .- i- .n e , i- - 
m M:r,-.:« ■ ,ta m
j e x c e lle n t  b a s k e tb a ll  b u t  d u e  t o  la rk  ",
; o f  p la y e r s  w e r e  h a n d te a p f s e d  r o j i -
. s id e r a b iy
■  i better showing w ith  th e ir im < r  
town game against R u tlan d . T h a --
T h e y  hope t o jn s k e  a
■ : playing were; Chris Hoover. l\\u  ; Glushenko, Tom Anch'>*.ki. David 
. Sldnlck. Fretl March, FYai.k v.i*
■ ] shal and Jack Elliott. Fm l March ] did some outstanding guard •b.o.'i, 
m ] during Uie game.
■  j. Both boys' and girl.’ team, wd;
" I p l a y  their next Valley league man!
■  {against R utland .
• Their score against Salmon Arm . .
I> on Saturday was 17 to 9 for Fn- (.i derby. 1 citiiiem as to tt
----------- —— ---- ---- ------ T'm n- are no
t i  e . r  f 'T tn 'o;),::-,- ;■ 
pp.-i F i- t . r u . ir v  !4  • M r  . . 
.sg-.ting- M r .  S c h u s te r  - •• 
r .~ .:.^e rr.r:,,. - |  ! y
!..v  f i i '  ’ f o r t u i . j : .
lo .'o i 'c -i
l**nS it," h e  ?a',d.
The Wliitr Can» !■■  ̂ -
\ IT. - ■:! ,v i:,| f ,vr I .( I
It-- ta e  a.' - i i  ( „ ,  
Whi’.e f'ai.c isf.k  v.:!;
a n d  ■ u s e , a .
B
B
H  H u m o r o u s
H i  ( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )









A R M S T R O N G , F e b  2 
r e g u la r  m e e tin g  o f t h r  
I m t i t u i e .  I. i- ’.d  in  th e  C l! ',  
W e d n e a la v  «!'• i - n v i i .n .
H w a s  d e r i d e d  l o  . send n 
i IJ l incial  d i i | i a : ‘oj) t o  | | |4 
a n d  *,41 p .u  i; ,( p a r n - l  <: 
M i  F e b n i i u v  R ' A c t  let*" 
p a n e l  m , . v  l>e )»>m  h ? 1 5.■
I i ’ T l i e  b y l a w  w a s  r e c e iv e d  c n l h u -| I f ts t ic a l ly , U i e 'g r i s t  m i l l  w a a  r a t a b - i  L J  I  D  ' i  ^ i l t s h e d  w i t h o u t  d e la y  a n d  f lo u r is h e d  i ■ O  n C l D  D r i l l  
t tor n “  e x t e n d e d  p e r io d  a t  th e , K * c n -  ’  .
, u ™ , . n o w  ^  P Q | | <  | n  p j s t | > (
B o r r o w i n g  b e c a m e  p o p u l a r , 
c o n t i n u e d  M r .  M o r r o w , a n d  b y ­
l a w  69 w a x  T o  r a is e  fMIJiOO f o r  a 
n e w  C i t y  , | | a l l .  T h U  a m o u n t  
I w a s  r e a c h e d  o n .  a  5 0 - y e a r  b a s is  
| a n d  w i l l  n o t-  b e  r e t i r e d , u n t i l  
I 1953. I n  t h e  m e a n t i m e , t h e  I n ­
te r e s t  a lo n e  a m o u n t s  to  > l i i ,250.
W i t h  t h e  t u r n  o f  th e  .................................................. „ „ „  „ „
I p e o p le  b e g u n  tn  b e  k i x t i I r o T V .r iu u ^  \ v  H  ' l i i i -  
j a n d  s o  b y la w * 1 4  b e c a m e  la w  m p r r .  ‘  a  r m n u u ' ’ ** s j H . r e  w .v
I Tkhm  ‘ ,r  ,1 , ,V l n | ' 111 o f  M i * .  A I D .N o  o n e  d r i v i n g  a n y  e a r r iu g c - o r ' M  A  A B F  h o n o r  i r v  
o t h e r  v e h ic le  d r a w n  b y  a h o r s e , t h e  A v  ( M m u r y l ,
( « h a l |  e n tw fl B u f f e r  at  p e r m i t  t h e  t h e  W o r l d  „ n d  p a *ro >  - .i  
h o r s e  o r  o t h e r  a n i m a l  to  K u  nt a F e ,h u n t e d  W o m e n '..  I n  •! 
g a ll o p  ° r  o t h e r  I m m o d e r a t e  i p .- r - d - C a n a d a ;  „ | N J  j  p  j y J  uj
B ic y c le s  w e r e  r e s t r le le d  .to  t h e ' » G .  W o m e n ’s I m  i l t u K  * '  
s n rn e  s p e e d  w i t h  (h n  a d d i t i o n a l  iu l< -!  C o n e ,  p -.ru le m -e  n ^ a n i i r  
H i n t  a t  l n t e r * e c t | o n «  t h e y  ic d u c e  , n t a r g .u l n e  w a *, a m n io ; Id  
u i e l r  K p e e d  to  s ix  n ille it a n  h o u r . , r e i v e d , a ls o  t h a n k  y o u ; oi 
T h e y  h a d  to  h a v e  a  h e ll, a n d  a j lo c a l r e i- lp ie n i .n 'o f  C h r i  v'm 
11 e .,n  ■ll! , U ’ ■ | n h d '  f r o m  t w o  " m l o li : , , l
T h e  la s t  y e a r  o r  t w o , w e  h a v e  i 't d  Q u e e n  A l e x a n d r a  : «T.i,rli. 
b e e n  t r o u b le d  w i t h  d o u s ,"  s a id  th e  l v o u v e r  Ih la m t, 
s p e a k e r . A n  e a r l y  m e a s u r e  p r c i v l d - 1
fid  t h a t  “ fie r c e , m a lic io u s  a n d  d a n *
g e ro u s  d o g s , k n o w n  to  b o  n u e h , 
s lia ll  b e  k e p t  m u z z l e d  a n d  c h a i n e d ,''
O p i u m , L i q u o r ,  'A s tr o lo g e r s  
_ I n "  10 0 4, t r a d e s m e n  w e r e  c l a * M .  
f le d , a n d  b y  t o d a y 's  a ln n d n r d fl  s o m e  
o f  t n o  tttlfv t  o f  t h o  b U A in tv vi v e n -  
t » r e »  w e r o  " r e a l l y  o u t  o f  t h is
v c i u l l n g  l i q u o r  b y  r e t a i l  p a i d  $ m o  
o v e ^ s i r  m o n t h f f ;  a n y  .p e r s o n  s e ll-  
l u g  o p i u m , e x c e p t  c h e m is t a  a n d  
d r u g g i s t * ,  o n  a  d o c t o r 's  p r e s e r l p -  
t l o n , $25 e v e r y  s ix  n m i U l t n ; a n y  p e r ­
s o n  p r a c t i c i n g  a s  a n  m itio |o g c i>  
s e e r , f o r t u n e  t e l l e r , a n d  c l a i r v o y ­
a n t ,  p a i d  $25 e v e r y  n i x  m o n t h s .
' 1 9 0 1 , t h e  c i t y  m a d e  u s e  o f
a b u r ia l  g r o u n d  o n  t h e  K a m l o o p s  
R o a d  b u t  I n  t h a t  y e a r  b o r r o w e d  
s l i g h t l y  o v e r  $400 t o  n o c u re  t h e  
c e m e t e r y  s ite  s t i l l  | n  m e ,  T i m  b y ­
la w  p r o h i b i t e d  u s e  o f  t h e  o ld  s ite  
a n d  f u r t h e r  p r o h i b i t e d  a n y o n e  g o -  
b ig  I n to  o r  o u t  o f  t h e  n e w  c e m e ­
t e r y  ''e x c e p t  t h r o u g h  ( i 10 g a l e s .1'
" W h e n  e le o tr lo  l i g h t s  w e r e  l'h s |
A. food pam -l Is t » I *■ 
" O u \  IH -n  j>n| f n s t i m i l ' '
l a n d , a n t r i e s  to  be i>< in I 
F e b r u a r y  m e e t lu g .
Mrs, M ills  reported dm 
rt'ls were nent out ai V 
Tlutnks are extended lor 
co-operation.
B o r n e  ty p e s  o f f m v u r i  
li 'e a le d  w i t h  n c h e m ic a l ( 
w h ic h  la nlM torbcd H i t «' 
rn<»t« a m i  m a k e s  lire  pla 
l o  In s e c ts .
• h a t  h a v e  c r e a te d  c o ic ld i 
g u i u e n t  f r o m  tim e  lo  d 
p la n t e d  p u r a l in n l In  l>>li 
100(1, w h i c h  .p r o h lh lte il  di 
lu g  o f  h o m e s  o r  o th e r  
I h e r e in  o r  lo  (lie  ease or 
o n m d l n u  t h e  Ire e s .
- ' 'V e r n o n  Is b u ild in g  a i 
less H o s p i t a l ,"  e o n lln u c d  
r o w , w h o  re c a lle d  lIm l 
i .l r u e t i u ’o e a m e  In to  P o lu n  
t h e  p a s s a g e  o f  a livlaw  
'1 Ills  b y l a w  v la lo n e il a tM i,1 
( he
in s t a l le d  f l .  * h is  y l  v is i d  
i ' 7 , 1  t m , tl  «  W < !‘ ' f W  ' f o r  t H e  Ot) bed.'!, 1!a  t e w  i n n i i i h a , I  h e  f o l l o w i n g  r u te a  t h o  e l i v  la .ia n  s ia m m
{.’•-irv iw.-sii
n r s t  fiv e  l i g h t s  O f  32 e n iu lln n o w e r , 
94 c e n t *  a  m o n t h ;  h d te ln  a n d  m m i 
h n i t  10  l lR l i t u , $ 1 ,3 3  ft m o u t h ;  a m i  
h t o r o s  a n d  o m e n s , n r s t  f iv e  l ig h t s  
l $ f ,1 0 ,"
! T lie  D nrnnrd  Avom io shade treim,
h o s p i t a l , 
c o s t $600,000,
A n o t h e r ..  In te r e s t in g  i 
b e tw e e n  l f l lH  a m t  HM D I 
eesecd v a lu e  o f  tlie  c it y  , 
T h e n  i t  w a s  r o u g h l y  $< 
e o m p a m l  to  $7,000,000 (oil
ujrfduy, February 3,' 1049.
st Hites Held 
Armstrong* for 
P. McLaughlinrs
U I M 8 T R O N G ,  F e b ,  3 . - M n .  A n -  
M c L a u g h l i n  d i e d  o n  M o n d a y ,  
n u a r y  2 4 , a t  tier h o m e  o n  P a w  
w i i  A v e n u e .  A r m s t r o n g  i n  h e r  
t y - s e v e n t h  y e a r ,  a l t e r  a  lu n g
lifAS.
M r s . M c L a u g h l i n  w u s  b o r n  I n  
I t a u l t .  a n d  r e c e iv e d  h e r  e d u -  
D o n  i n  t h a t  c e n t r e  u n d  in
I f v - V
CHARTER A PUNE
. . from  us and get there 
faster. Our " ta x i"  service 
pilots are experts . . our 




V a n c o u v e r .  A s  M y * .  A ,  o U H l a n d  
‘ lie  w a n  m a r r i e d  t o  p .  » .  M c ­
L a u g h l i n  I n  V e r n o n  I n  19 4 0 . p u r  a 
l e w  y e a r *  t h e y  r e s id e d  o n  t h e i r  
f a r m  I n  t h e  O t t e r  L a k e  d i s t r i c t  
t h m -  m o v e d  A n n s t r r g i g  w h e ie  
M r .  M c L a u g h l i n  p u r c h a s e d  a  s to r e .
,  uB * * . 1f ,* s* . h c r  , , u * h a n d .  M r s , M e -  
L a u g h l l n  is  s u r v iv e d  b y  o n e  d a u g h -  
t e r .  M r * .  I X  T .  C n u l e n .  o f  w i m d -  
p e g , o n e  g r a n d d a u g h t e r , a n d  a 
w h ite r, M r s .  B l a n c h e  h o u s e . „ f  
A s h c r o f t .
* “ ? « »  c o n d u c t e d  b y
R e v .  F .  E .  R u n n a l l s , w e r e  h e l d  in  
8 u g e  a n d  P o t h m i r y  F u n e r a l  P a r ­
lo r  o n  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n , J a n u a r y  
2 8 , a t  2 :3 0 . J
I n t e r m e n t  w a s  In  t h e  A r m  I r o n s  C e m e t e r y .  n u n - i r o n #
K i n d  w o r d s , k i n d  lo o k s , k i n d  
a c u ,  a n d  w a r m  h a n d s h a k e * - t h e s e  
a r e  s e c o n d a r y  m e a n s  o f  g r a c e  w h e n  
m e n  a r e  i n  tr o u b le  a n d  a r e  f i g h t ­
i n g  t h e i r  u n s e e n  b a U k s . — J o h n  
H a l l .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ’ v  t  K  I N  U  N V  C .
R o a d
In G o o d  S h a p e
L U M M Y ,  F e b .  I .  —  A b o u t  n i n e
v M V  I n  t h e  L u m t  
b u t  o n l y  n . ■ 
9 n  t h e  M o n a s h e e  
ik U s p  b u s  m a d e  a n* v m iim uc sti 
t h e  P a *
I  r t i f a i *  M y a | ,  t h e  d r i v e r  r e
» W !










* ■  H U B  D R I V E - I N N
1 Mile from P.0. * Cor. Kediciton-Armttrong Rood
A  N a t u r a l  H I T
0 p r > .s e r v e  f o o d s  w i t h  t h e i r  n o f u r o l  f l a v o r  a n d  h e a l t h f u i -  
l e s s ^ n o  m e t h o d  c a n  e q u a l  s h a r p  f r e e z i n g .  A l s o ,  w i t h  
r ~ u r  *c » c k e r p l a n t  o f  h a n d ,  y o u  c a n  b u y  p r o d u c e  i n  s e a s o n  
o f  l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  p r i c e s ,  t o  u s e  o v e r  a  l o n g  p e r i o d .
i W c c n  also f r e e z e  y o u r  o w n  f a r m  a n d  g a r d e n  p r o d u c t s  
H  t h e  p e c k  o f  t h e  s e o s o n ,  f o  s t o r e  o f  t h e i r  b e s t  f o r  y o u r  
m i n 9  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i n  l a t e r  m o n t h s .
LOCKERS AVAILABLE FOR THE COMING SEASON
*  *
Notes On Meat and Fish
flfM t  h a *  b e e n  f r o z e n  I n  p a r t *  o f  C a i u y i r f t i u r t o K  t h e  w i n -  
tl,r «»* h » n «  a s  p e o p le  h a v e  h v « j ^ f e r r .  t h e  i m p r n u d o n  ir; 
t h a t  n o  s p e c ia l t e c h n i q u e  I *  w c w * » i y .  B u t  < x ;> e r n n r e  h a .\  
Aft b e e f  a n d  fis h  b e n e fit  .g r e a t l y  b y  f a n *  
■u '!',u  a I) m u s t  .b e  p r o t e c t e d  b y  w r a p s  to  r e d u o ' io \ *  
- ' ‘ l ig h t  a n d  a p p e a r a n c e  b y  d r y i n g ' d u r i n g  K t o i a g c , a n d  t h a t  t o r  
,\ c. | « « * r v » l l o a  d u r i n g  p e r i o d *  o f  s e v e r a l m o n t h *  t h e  s to r a g e  
|-M “ r a tu r e  m u n t be m u c h  b e lo w  t h a t  t e m p e r a t u r e  w h i c h  w ill  
t h e .m e a t  s o lid ly . T h e  s V o ra g i* te n t|> e r n iiir e  o u g l i t  to  be k e p t  
•*ri( w i t h i n  t w o  o r  t h r e e  d e g r e e s  I f  i c e - c r y s t i i l  g r o w t h  is to  be
(J
e rn o n  L o c k e r  S e r v ic e  &  M e a ls  L id .
■ R O M : 824
3011 28th S T R E E T
O F F
A U  m b  D R E S S  P A N T S
Sizes 36 to 48 Waist
J S . 5 0  L E M : i / 3 -  $ 5 . 6 7
$ 1 0 . 5 0  LESS 1 /3  
$ 1 2 . 5 0  LESS 1 /3  
$ 1 4 . 5 0  LESS 1 /3
S 7 . 0 0
$ 8 . 3 3
$ 9 . 6 7
• 1 7 .5 0  L E S S ,1 /3  $ 1 1 . 6 7
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
Qr"ord and Vdnco . Vornon, B,C.
C L O S E D
The Hub Drive Inn will be 
doted from Monday, Feb. 
7, to Friday, Feb. 18, for 
decorating.
vVhy h-,e ; *":cn  foods made such a h it>  Because folks 
t- e ' f ,  end on the fo rm  can enjoy the wonderful ad- 








!■*•* HiirMrtf mint a large cougai 
nn HurrU Creek la*t week.
The annual lee Frolic was an- 
oturr K**ut *ucc*ul Particulars of 
prize winner* ainl detail* will not 
be u\uiiabln until next week.
, ,  K' ‘ lu,J J^ re '/.M ra . luxvi and Mr*, l) In p y . )
I lie Lumby‘All-Stars were host* 
to tile CnkUtreum Farmers In u 
bang-up hockey game tout week 
, t’titertiiined the boy*
a iter the context. The local team 
v.«n tlie game,
'n “!. Canadian Legion held a 
npeeial executive meeting on Mon- 
I Clay, when it was decided to hold 
: a courtesy dance tomorrow, Friday 
: J. D. Vo;.per returned ui hi*
I-uniby home on Thursday from 
j -he Pioneer Mines.
! A son was born to Mr. and Mr*.
| Keg Baunder* last week in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital,
Mrs, Eric Hol-on. of Ocean Falb, 
vp I ted her parent* Mr. and Mrs 
P. Christian last week. 7
Mrs. Baker, of Moose Jaw, visit- I 
her two daughters' Mrs. C. \  
Christian and Mr*. M. Adams. She 1 
fiho stayed a week in Vernon at i 
the home of Mrs, D. L aw . Mrs I 
Baker' u-turned to her home on I 
Monday after visiting her son, f 
Nonnan, at Vancouver. |
Mr-. Ernie* Alger* is In the Ver- \ 
non Jubilee Hospital where she i 
will undergo an operation. !
’Hie -Aomen's basketball team l 
played its first game In Vernon i 
lu*.* week and Uiey dropped a 1 
lb-0 fount.
X
Jv- i  \  s  '  %
■*.' ■ *Skr. vM-. >V < ' ■'
W  i
Apple Situation 
In Old Country 
Viewed in Letter
Former City Resident 
I Hies In California
J * '
X :
K . :X ’
- U >  w o u l d  m u c h  r a t h e r  h a v e  
C a n a d i a n  a p p l e *  tor o u r  c h i l ­
d r e n  t h a n  p i p - l a d e n  t a n g e r ­
i n e * .  o r  e x p e n s iv e  g r a p e * ,"
» •  s a y s  M m , M .  M i c k ,  *1 1 1 1 - 
c r e s c e n t , W o r c e s te r  P a r k ,  E n g .  
» » n d , I n  a  l e t t e r  p u b lis h e d  i n  
t h e  L o n d o n  E v e n i n g  N e w s  
u n d e r  a  c o l u m n  e n t i t l e d . " A r e  
y o u  l i l - f e d r  A  h e a d in g  o n  t h e  
c o l u m n  s a y s ; “ F o o d  Is t h e  
n u m b e r  o n e  t a l k i n g - p o i n t  a -  
m o n g  o u r  r e a d e r s  t o d a y — b u t  
t h e y  f a i l  t o  a g r e e ."
M r * .  F l i c k  r e f e r *  t o  t h e  r e ­
p o r t  t h a t  ‘ C a n a d i a n  f r u i t  g r o w ­
e r *  w i l l  h a v e  t o  d u m p  t h o u s a n d *  
o f  t o n *  o f  g o o d  C a n a d i a n  a p ­
p le s  i n  t h e  s e a , b e c a u s e  E n g ­
l a n d  d o e s  n o t  w a n t  t h e n * —  
e i t h e r  t h r o u g h  d o l l a r  s h o r ta g e  
o r  f o r  o t h e r  r e a s o n s  b e y o n d  t h e  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  u s  h o u s e -  
» t v r * . “
T h e  l e t t e r  w a s  f o r w a r d e d  to  
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  b y  M rs . D .  
L  F r e n c h ,  o f  t h i s  d t y .
A  fo rm er p lant superintendent of 
T h e  V ernon News. George T iu x le r ,  
died on  M onday, Janu ary  n ,  a t  
Ban Pedro. C a liforn ia .
M r . T ru x le r was born In  M o n ­
tan a  on August 21, 1889. H e  came 
to  V em o n  in  1012 to tak e  th e  p ort- 
ttoh o f p lan t superintendent fo r  
T h e  Vernon News. H e  rem ained  
w ith  tills  J6b u n til 1931 w hen he 
resigned to go into business fo r  
him self. 1
Selling  his Interest in  1924 M r  
T ru x le r  w ent to C a lifo rn ia  where 
he owned the Seaboard Press a: 
San Pedro, H e  was a keen D *her* 
m an an d  a  m em ber o f th e  P iy* 
Lodge in  Vernon.
S urviv ing  relatives are  his widow, 
ohe son. W a lte r, who is 
s w ith  th e  U * ,  A lf  .Force, and  one 
j daughter. M m . F rance* Foat. o f 
Ban Pedro. H e  leaves also six 
f^ n d e h H d re m
In te rm e n t was In  th e  H o ly  Cross 
C em etery, 8 a n  Pedro, C al.
! * -
From Hospitol to Altar and Bock Again
T w e n t y - y e a r - o l d  J o y c e  W a l k e r , o f  S o u t h w a r k , London. England. I City Man Committed
Coffee can be kep t fresh by p u t-  
{ in  a  tig h tly  sealed can  and  
+  leaving i t  to  th e  re frigerator.
smiles fro m  h er s tre tch er to th e -R o ya l W aterloo  Hospital a fte r  h er i T V s  T | : r_L. _ M , •
m arriage  to S idney B u tto n  to Southw ark's T r in ity  Church. T h e  bridJ 1 0  H i g h e r  C o u r t  A s  
was carried  in to  church w earing a gown of w hite  figured silk w ith  < A c C e S S f t r v  f  A  P - m f  
bouquet o f red carnations, and  im m ediately afterw ards was ta k e r  1 0  T  a c t
back to the hospital by am bulance to cut the cake from  h er stretcher* i T }lom a-' M u rp h y  was com m itted  
.T h e ^ o u n g  couple, engaged fo r m a r ly  three years, decided to carry  U , T  t r k l  a h ig h er court o n T u es -  
out th e ir  wedding p lans even a fte r the bride discovered an  a ilm en t i ^  m & rn in*  * h e n  he appeared  
to h er legs a few  weeks ago w hich m ight take  tw o years to cure befori  M ag is tra te  P rank S m ith  in
-™ —  ------ -------------------- ------------------------  : C ity  Police C o u rt on a p re lim in a ry
nearing.
H e  was charged w ith  being an l  
accessory tv  th e  fac t in  connection S 
w ith  the b reaking  and entering anti j 
th e ft by E rnest Seguin and  Edou- !
T h e  first “tube" b u ilt in, E ngland  
p a s  opened In  1890 an d  was five  
j mites long . '
“the Sweetest 
Cake of all!”
No w edding feast is complete 
w ith o ut one of our beautifu l, 
tru ly  delicious cakes . .  . p la in  
or tra d itio n a l fru it. W e decor­
ate to  order.
R O L S J O N ’S
HOME BAKERY
PHONE 249
Also for Sale at
TOP HAT CAFE
*
M o s t  O f  E n d e r b y  H o s p i t a l  
P a t i e n t s  F r o m  R u r a l  A r e a s ard  G rim a rd  fro m  an Arm strong 1 store on Ja n u a ry  7. G u t  of th *
i x T r s e !
» i c^ “ E T 'x P!rfic'  '»
«h.- ro w in g  year are: A. Ross ; tlon J? * ifW  * hentas lh e  secretary ’s reported th a t the C hapter h t t o d e ^ e r c e  ~ 1 ° n ° V  appeared fo r th e 
M illa r .  H . Ihckering  and J  A d im s 'i  T  ^  thC perc* n ta« e At' 70‘ hand ^  over S50, Dbcusslon' d u r- 1  ,
o T  c  5-  ^  “  -  - -  -
v  ,1 ’ „  ;V '' 'J, a lh  dlscuss^ j Vancouver G enera!
C . . .  : r  " ,  V^ C- M r  l A - Nordlund. M ay o r H o w ard  Logan
•k f ti jl-r  h t  B n ..ed  F a rm e r*. | president ■ o f the local H osp ita l
ie -;.! ‘ -”  I ! SrH n  to  B oard.' and ' o ther mem bers, took
m arg arin e  J * *  ° *  1 P3a«  lh e  Enderby G en era l H o s-
‘  “  n  * w t  ih  fav o r i p lta l fo llow ing  a request fo r  p e r-
w iu ic f ig h t  were against th e  resol
utirm.
L u m b y  L io n s  
(R e c e n t  H o s t s  A t  
(L a d ie s*  M ig h t * |
w . , ing  the afternoon  was alone the ---------------— “  9 ‘
the hn<--> of ra is ing money. Mem bers ° n SUm ies of 8500 ^ ch - 
H o sp ita l, M iss decided to have ah  Em pire Study 
program  at th<- r,<->.t meeting. D is ­
cussion followed concerning the  
purchasing c f  something fo r the  
Enderby Fortune H igh School.
P rincipa l Thom as gave a list of 
the various things needed at the  
school, w hich th«*- C hapter could 
o b ta in .---:-..: ..... — ...... ....
732 Harvey Avenue
LIMITED
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 202
*  *
SUPPLIERS OF RELIABLE HOME GROWN
FRUIT TREES
»o the Growers of the Okanogan Valley since 1908
*  *
F O R  S P R IN G  O R D E R S  W E  H A V E  A  G O O D  S U P P L Y  O F  
A L L  C O M M E R C IA L  V A R IE T IE S
ORDER EARLY!
G R O W E R S — P L A C E  Y O U R 'O R D E R  T H R O U G H  Y O U R  
L O C A L  P A C K IN G H O U S E .
to build a new  hospitalmtvvion 
here.
In  keeping w ith  th e  request fro m  
the B.C. Power Com m union th a t  
al! excc&s pdwer usage be curta iled  
during th e  hours of 4 pun. u n til 7 
: p.m „ the residents of E nderby have  
ibeen  tu rn in g  o ff tlu -lr store1 ciia- 
i play sign*, window- ligh ts , street
i B g h w  a n d  u s in g  o n l y  a  m tm m u s n -  7 7  _  „  ■ • ■- '
o f  p o w e r  i n . L h d t  c o m e s  D .  U n w i n  a n d
O .  Robbins. W ith
V e r n o n  L ib ra ry
‘ C o n tin ued  fro m  Page Dne>
S A L T  Y O U R  R O O F
IF ICE IS BACKING UP ON YOUR ROOF DON’T CHOP rr  
^yA Y ,Y O L 'M A Y DAMAGE TOEROOF .1 ?USEEALT
THE K F BLOOC RI RISE1) H0W 1T W ItL tTEAR AWAY
'LUMBY. Feb, 
Lseiui Club he'd
Jthfi r  mineral meeting on TTiursday 
jo t la;t week when there were 60 
| member* and guests present,
, Follow mg the businea meeting, 
i Mi.v< stew-art. of the United Church 
Who ; t» 'teaching leathercraft tr.
; t l i f  lJons Hobby Shop, was in tro -
i duced to the members.- She was 
thanked for h e r w ork in  ongaaix- 
in if und conducung th e  claascx. A t 
■ inc .-rn t M iss S tew art is hold ing  
thn-e cl.-i-wr. a wet-k.
M iv i Ivdythc M a jo r  ah d  Miss 
Fjancr.H H a lk -ran  were also to tro -  
duced to the m em ber*. Miss M a jo r  
Is the ’.new cub-m istress of the cub 
park , new ly o rgan lred  u nd er the  
sjx -nvns iilp  of the Lions C luu. and  
Mi;,; H d ilrra n  L\ her aaftistatu.
In a nil Ik: of « coat in aid of 
the Lions wo tic, Mrs, Ronnie Hilt 
wa( the holder of the lucky tic- 
kel, ,
am ount f ‘-^ to  
d u rin g  tbejic* times.
— T !ie  L um by j C ity  w orkm en are  busy 
ladies' n ig h t a v ; th e  m a in  w ater pipe
10-LB. BAG TOR
S treet so th a t frozen pipes can be 
thawed o u t-^ T h e  c ity  m a in  
been frozen fo r several days.
7 , Bruce Cousins 
digging C ity  Council, 
on C lif f
A lderm an  
representing the
Regret w as  expressed th a t C .  J .  
Is a s ; K u r t ‘ a ^ t o i c h  frien d  and  supv 
- p o rte r o f the l ib r a r y ,  had moved
o »  S M U ^ , -  a  u rce S S K U
were responsible fo r the Inau g u ra ­
tion  o f th^r L ib ra ry  Association in  
Vernon in 1929. T h e  m eeting oi: 
Thu rsday a fternoon  was Sts twen  
th th  ann iversary.
As a p artin g  g ift , M r. H u rt do­
nated to th e  L ib ra ry  a compel to
bonfire w a* bu ilt n ear th e  m ain  
in  an  a tte m p t to th aw  i t  out.
T h e  foundation  w hich  has been 
b u ilt fo r the new th ea tre  o n  C lif l 
S treet is fu ll o f w ater fro m  th"  
broken pipe.
Fred E llin g to n  re turned  to In *
V E R N O N  F R U IT  U N IO N
FEED DEPT.
Corner 27th Avenue and 32nd S free I, Vernon, B.C. Phone 181
h o m e  t h i s  w e e k  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  | . « . t  o f  t h e p '  " , ” ‘ “ 7 , .  " n - 7 ! U i7 ' J l c  
s o m e tim e  a t  V a n c o u v e r  r S e l v l n g ’ l A  E n c y c l o p e d i a  B r i t t a n l c a .
edical tre a tm e n t to the Shnugh- ! Uon, exPre-v.cd a t
m-s.sy H ospital. W h ile  a t - th e  Coast, i j ! 'e ” .^ l!.ns ,ho d is ta n c e  of
M r . E llington  visited A rno ld  Bogart ' J .  , ‘y ^ oim cil b-v w aV of a iin an  
___ _ 7. . . cm! i  rant and nrnvidonwho 1* receiving m edical treatm ent a-” d ‘5rwvis!o11 o t  accom-
H ie  C .W .L , who catered fo r the  
evening, put tip tin enjoyable m eal. 
Follow ing the d inner, dancing and  
singing was enjoyed.
A rth u r H a lle n tn  le ft last week 
to at lend a Lions Conference held  
at W a lla  W a lla , and re turned  or. 
Bundity n igh t.
M r. H iillc ra ti travelled  by ca r to  
W a lla  W alla  w ith  D r , A, J. R a n ­
kin , of Kelow na.
M r. H aU efan  says the tr ip  was 
extrem ely a d d  but the roads were  
In  gooil condition. I t  \va.y below 2& 
below a t O niak.
O n lh e  re turn  tr ip  d iff ic u lty  was 
experienced' In  getting  across O k a n -  
agan L ik e  duo to Ice conditions, 
A rriv in g  a t  the west side about tl 
p in , H wius 8:30 by the tim e  the  
ferry  had forced Its way across 
the lake through the Ice,
M,r. M allcran also noticed th a t it  
was nbout eight degrees colder in  
Vernon lln in  In Lum by on Sunday  
night,
M r* . B ert W nbey Is a patient in 
the Enderby G eneral -Hospital tin:. 
Week-
Jack S m ith  m otored to A rm ­
strong w here he Joined his father 
and continued on t o  Kelowna
T h e  hope was expressed 
th a t  it would be. found'possib le to 
continue such assistance, w ithout 
w hich the service could' not be ca r­
ried  on.
ly K s iis n ip
^  w e i g h s  o n l y  4 5  l b s .  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  2 0 #jr b l a d e  a n d  c h a i n
★  f u l l  5  h p  f o r  2 - m a n
u s e  o n  t i m b e r  t o  5  f o o t  d i a m .
Tliis is apple season! Get lotsJvWllft' : ............OV4AOW8U , UU 4U
where they spent the day on bu*l- \ of ln to  >"o<h  menus fo r  flavor
i and h e a lth ’s sake. Eat them  as Is,
i r  c h o i c e  o f  b l a d e s  i n  2 0 ,  3 0 ,  4 0 ,  5 0 ,  a n d  6 0  i n c h  l e n g t h s
ness.
A lan  M cN ubb, of .the- B .C. P in e ! *n n̂ i , t  cups, or cooked
Lum ber Com pany, le ft by car for I -------------------------- ----------------
th e 'K o o te n n y s 'o n  F rid a y  w here’.he ]' T h e  housefly vibrates its wings 
w ill spend a ten day business trip , j -d.OOO times a m inute.
J im  S u therlan d  accom [mined by
I F
T o m  Malpuss motored to Vernon  
on S atu rd ay  where they spun a  
sh o rt visit,
T h e  Ju n io r C h ap ter I.O .D .E . held 
Ha m onth ly  m eeting in the City  
H a ll recently. Theri? was a good 
attendance and  the regent. M i,-a
R. S. Richards Heads 
C.C.F. Club for 1949
A t  h  r e c i-iit  m e e t i n g  o f  t h o  B e u v -  
e r  G . O . F ,  C l u b  t h o  f o l l o w i n g  o f l l *  
c e is  w e r e  e le c te d  i i ir e n ld c n t , H i  8 ,  
U l e h a r d a ; v l e e - p r e a l d e n t , J .  A .  
F l e m i n g ;  s r i T o t a r y - t r e a s u r e r , M r s .  
M a r y  l h u v l e ;  o r g a n i z e r , 11 , W e b ­
ber,
T h o  onto 
Mvltles, wh  
w ill lie I let 
M rs, H . B .-\ 
D im eun, re j 
T h e  e d t , 
fu n e llo ii iti’rt
le e s  ^oy c u l t u r a l  n c -
I d r l v f t f a n n d  p u b l i c i t y  
b y  M ty i. P ,  l t u r l b u r t ,
jlum ls, Apd M rs . A lex  
^lively.-
yn u u .^ fom nilitec  w ill 
*r tn r  chalrm id is lilpl i l r i i s h l
uf.CIm'Wo.Fultuii,.....................
- T h e  e x e tn ttiv o  a u l l c l p u l e s  a  f u l l  
m ill  net tv e  y e a r , a n d  Is p l a n n i n g  
m i I n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  I n s l r u c l l v o  s e r ­
ies o f  m c e itn its  a n d  o t h e r  e v e n t s . 
t .......... .. -. : .
T l i e  p e i i n ^ v m g l i i *  o r i g i n a l l y  iv a s
t h o  w e i g h t  o f  n n  E n g l i s h  p e n n y ,
ANY PLACE
any tim e is our job and 
wo aim  to please you, 
Long distance jobs are, 
our speciality,




1 I L J . A I L
L IM IT E D
Fuel • Gravel • Hauling 




2902 T r o n s o n  A v e ,  -  V e r n o n
M c C u l l o c h  C h a i n  S a w s
N o w  O n  D i s p l a y
P H O N E  I0 « 3  , 
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t
4
Here is the full-sw ivel, fa st-cu ttin g  McCulloch chain s a w —  
the saw th a t’s built fo r  loggers, lo o k  a t these new features to 
make felling and bucking fa ster  and easier on any type of tree,
•A An^mrjioHe Rip-Cross chain ia easily sharped by hand filing in the
1 m
Student's eyes should bo 
examined a t yearly in te r­
vals , , . and glasses worn 
in proper alignment.
the field without special tool*. I t  never need* Betting.
A* Wind® swivels 360°. Moreover, engine operates in any position 
heenuac of ilontlesM carburetor.
★  Speeial .McCulloch, engine delivers ful^ 5 hp In the field.'
★  Engine fonlrols conveniently grouped in panel.
★  Correct chain tension is ahtomutically controlled.
★  Automatic clutch stops chain when engine Ip idling.
★  IJomllo ««* blad^detaebca instantly. No idler on blade.
A  Klokproof recoil starter. '
★  N,,'v »‘«kneto design gives superhot spark for easy starting.
lwiw-saw attnehnient avullalde.
COA11C IN  AND SliK  T H E  M u C U L L O C II
i t ’ s  a  w o o d - c u t t i n g  w i z a r d
S ® n
A N D R E W 'S  S E R V IC E  O A R A G E
Excluiiv* Distributor,* In Canada
220 Wo»l l i t  Avenue 
VANCOUVER, B. C.'
I
LEMERY'S LIMITED 2 2 0  .W e s t 1 s t  A v e .,  V a n c o u v e r ;  I I . C .  %
^ S e n d  m e  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n
M c C u l l o c h  C h a i n  S a t e s ,
N # r a © „ . , „ , ..................-.
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C L E A R A N C E
S T A R T S  F R ID A Y . F E B R U A R Y  4
$ 1 0 - 0 °
SALE PRICE S5.00
D R E S S E S  s s ' s ... I...... $5 -00
COATS Regular to $62.50. SALE PRICE .......
JACKETS—REGULAR TO $14.95
Regular to $19.95. 
SA LE-PRICE1 .. .. ......... .
F IN A L  C L E A N -U P
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, GOWNS, GIRDLES, HATS, GLOVES and 
PURSES ............. . ......... ........................ SALE PRICE
SCARVES, BRAS, GARTER BELTS, APRONS (Plastic)
SALE PRICE
FINAL
CLEARANCE f -m s H O P
* 1 . 0 0
5 0 c
E x c l u s i v e l y
L a d i 'e s w e a r
Opportunity
Knocks
SeldoHn is the chance 
giver) to  acquire an es­
tablished business fo r so 
sm all an investm ent. This 
is a business where you 
may count on a yearly
turnover o f $25,000.. . •
See ,
G. P. BAGNALL
C orner o f Coldstream  and  
34th  Streets
W o m e n ’s  C u r lin g  
C lu b  C o n t e s F
Crippled Children
To Be Assisted By 
Valentine Dance
Canucks Lose 
Chance to  
Stretch Le a d
W ith  Bud G o u rlie  se ttin g  th e m  
up and  Jimmy Lowe banging th e m  
tw ine, the K elow na Packers h a lte d  
th e  Vernon C anadians ' w in  s trea k  
j o ! fo u r games w ith  a 5 -3  w ell d e - 
, served victory In  th e  V ern o n  C iv ic  
A rena before 1,300 surprised fans  
last n ight.
M ost of the spectators th a t  filed  
in to  the arena last n ig h t w ere b oth  
.stunned and bew ildered fro m  th e  
w ay th e  Btewart c lan  outskated, 
outshot an d _outscored th e  ' lo c a l  
favorites. In  th e  league s tand ing , 
th e  Canadians re m a in  one po in t 
ahead of the K am loops E lks  an d  
n in e  markers up  o n  th e  O rch a rd  
C ity  Packers.
B o th  clubs w ere m inus Im p o rt­
a n t flg u ra  in  th e  lineups. T h e  
Canadians p layed  w ith o u t th e  a e r-  
I vices of Hill N e ls o n , o u t w ith  an  
in ju red  knee, w h ile  th e  Packers' 
absentees were Jack O ’R e illy  an d  
K en  Reeves, out o f ac tio n  due to  
a knee and w rist in ju ry . Joe M a r  
coux, the fly in g  F ren ch m a n , has 
been given his release fro m  th e  
K elow na club.
T lie  1 Kelowna squad w ere p u t  
a fte r  a win r ig h t fro m  th e  drop  
of the puck and tested L a fa c e w lth  
a few  tries before the C anadians  
had their sticks o n  th e  Ice. T h e ir  
efforts were rew arded, a t  th e  fo u r  
m in u te  mark of the period  w hen  
G ordie Smith slipped one past L a -  
face with players stand ing  a ll 
around the local cage.
B rak ing  D ave M c K a y  was h is  
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Scant of Stranded Sheep and Cattle
U te se  sheep In  W estern  U ta h  are typ ica l of m ore th an  a m illio n  of 
h un g ry  sheep and  ca ttle  stranded in  th e  W estern  S tates by deep 
snows. I n  th e  above ae ria l view o n ly  scattered clumps of sagebrush 
stick th ro u g h  the snow. Large scale a irp la n e  operations are  now 
u nd er w ay, fly ing  feed to the an im als , P ictu red  below ure some of 
m any road crews struggling to  open highways. Photo gives u graphic 
Idea o f th e  depth  of the snow drifts.
* > «  »'.*?*■
F in a ls  In  th e  G ra n d  Challenge  
N a tio n a l H o te l -Shitlcl com petition  
in  th e  V ern o n  W o m en ’s, p u rlin g  
C lub  w ere p layed on F rid a y  be­
tw een  M rs . F .  Henschke an d  M rs . 
O . W - Payne's .’ r in k , ' shipped by 
M rs . L . S. G ra y  in  th e  la t te r ’s a b -. 
sence. M rs . Henschke was vic­
torious a fte r  a  good contest. T h e  
sem i-fina ls , p layed  on Ja n u a ry  26, 
resulted in  a w in  fo r  M rs." H ens­
chke over M rs . C . E . Anderson.
T w o  A rm stron g  rin k s  w ere  vis i­
tors to  V ern o n  recently , w itn  the  
visitors ta k in g ' one gam e, and  th e  
local club th e  o ther.
L a s t T h u rsday, , two rin k s  fro m  
V ern o n  w e n t to  A rm strong fo r  
re tu rn  m a tch , w ith  M rs . Anderson’s 
an d  M rs , J .-J e n n e rs  rin ks  w in n in g  
th e ir  gam es ag ain st M rs . G regory  
[a n d  M iss D ic k  respectively, w ith  
scores o f 9 -7  a n d  8 - L  .
V e rn o n  players w ere en terta ined  
a fte r  th e  games.
M rs . C harles B erte lsen -offered  to  
donate a G ra n d  C h allen ge-C u p  fo r  
p lay  .:.hetween_* eftieg. ‘ "rfie ‘ firs t 
games w ill be played on F rid a y  a t  
2 p m . w ith "A rm stron g  wom en ch al­
lenging two V erno n  rinks . '
P la y  is w ell u nd er w ay fo r  the  
G ra n d  Challenge B ern er Trophy.
; over Packers like tenpins. Hoskins, 
“D ance— be happy, and  m ake G ou rlic  »ad M ir t le  fe lt  th e  stings  
others h ap p y” w ill be the them e o t  th e  ^ -N a t io n a l L eaguer’s body- 
of th e  gala V a le n tin e  D ance to »>e ; checks *luite B few  d urin g
h e ld  in  C anad ian  Legion H a ll M o n - ! th e  60 mlllutes of Pla y- M ay b e  th e  
day, F eb ru ary  14, T h e  b rig h t n f -  i K elow na fans In  th e  a ren a  don’t  
f a i r  w ill  be sponsored bv th e  ' agrce wllh the m ethod  th a t  big  
K n ig h ts  o f “P yth ias Coldstream  1>ave ^  on th e  o p p o s in g . fo r -  
Lodge N u m b er 18. I " ards- but i t  brings results, i f  not
j In  Play, in  th rills  an d  excitem ent 
i fo r the spectators.
Proceeds fro m  th is  gay fiesta w ill 
go to th e  C ripp led  C hildren 's H o s- : 
p ita l in  Vancouver, a n o n -p ro fft o r -  * ( ' E lll0 tt- n o t outstanding  n
gan iza tio n  w h ich  is doing such e x - i  w T T  M  ’ * u t  * lw a J» *n  
ce llent w ork  w ith  boys and  g ir ls ! theret dlB^ ng U^ e mBd, krl0t^ed th e  
suffering fro m  deform ities. Sever-1
a l cases fro m  Vernon  aneb d is tric t *  in  fro n t o f W o rra ll
have received a id  there . j vvhich the P acker defencem en le f t
[ in  th e  open.
T h e  Packers lite ra lly  lessened
v -̂
R e d  C r o s s
(C o n tin ued  from  Page O ne)
T h is  e ffo rt is th e  
e n te rta in m e n t o f th e
P yth ias  Lodge.
11th a n n u a l;  
K n ig h ts  of
Thursday, Feb. 3—
3:00 p.m .— Mies B etty  Cross 
D ancing  Classes.
Saturday, Feb. 5—  1
10:00 a.m .— Miss B etty  Cross 
D ancing . Classes.
12 Noon —  Board o f T ra d e  
Luncheon.
7:00 p m .— Postal Employees 
A n n ua l D in ner.
Sunday, Feb. 6—
10:30 a.m .— C hurch of Jesus 
C h ris t L a tte r  D ay  Saints.
Tuesday, Feb. 8—
8:00p .m . —  L e g i o n  W .A . 
M eeting .
Thursday, Feb. 10—
3:00 p m .— Miss B etty  Cross 
D ancing  Classes.
8 :00p .m . —  Special Legion  
M eetin g  to  h ear W . A . 
Alines, Executive Assistant 
to D om in ion  President. AU  
members please attend.
T ills  Space Donated to the  
C anadian  Legion by ‘ v
PIONEER MEAT 
MARKET
<3110 B arn ard  Avenue 
Vernon; B .C. -  P H O N E  070
M o r e ,  F ire C a lls  
F or C ity  S o  Far
“W e have had , 19 f ire  calls to  
date in  1949,” s a id ’F ire  C h ie f Fret! 
S. L it^ e ^ o n -; W eSnesday, “and the  
estim ated dam age to c ity  prdperty  
has been about $200.”
T h is  is an  increase of one fire  
over last year and  Is considerably  
larger, th an , th e  th re e  previous 
years when sik; f seven and six 
alarm s, respectively, were turned  
In . '
A  ch im ney fire  a t 4501 20th  
S treet on F rid a y  brought the fire  
d e p a rtm e n t.o u t'h u t. no damage Was 
incurred.
T h e  ,blgg£4t, ,fb laz9 of the week 
saw $150 dam age Aone to the R ti-  
th e rla n  C atho lic  M ission situated  
a t  3611, B a rn ard  Avenue a t  1:3Q 
p.m . on M onday. M o s t dam age was 
done to th e  liv in g  room  and celling  
portions o f the building! T h e  cause 
was traced io  a defective smoke 
pipe th im ble.
T h e  la tes t call was a false a la rm  
w hich «en t th e  d ep artm en t to tlie  
corner o f 21st Avenue and 31st 
S treet a t  5:50 p m .,  also M onday.
Carsw ell and  James Apsey.
H o ld  F u n e r a l  
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THE FASTEST CUTTING 2-MAN POWER CHAIN 
SAW ON THE MARKET
WEIGHT: 62 LBS. - 9 H.P. MOTOR
OBTAINABLE IN 30" TO 36" LENGTHS
JACK FUHR LTD.
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
»«¥«1
? T H E  F A S T E S T  S E L L I N G  M E D I U M  . . .  A  V E R N O N  N E W S  
C L A S S I F I E D  A D  ,  . ,  T H E Y  G E T  R E S U L T S  r  * v  P H O N E  3 4
TTno i th e ir  chances of v ic tory  w hen  lit t le
liv e  is d e ra tin g  m u c h U n T “ I vanI l r ed a h ig h  s h o t t h i f
w o rk  In  m akin g  th is ' ye ar’s dance ! 0UtJ ^ e . f ed l  g h t b ^ 1*1** 
th e  best ever • 1 face- But l t  w a s n t lonE before
T h e  com m ittee in  charge o f th e '! £ e . blinkert * * & * * * *  aBd the  
dance includes: .w i l l ia m  M cN e il, j 
L am b ert P ack, W illia m  K n o x. R o n ! * r  ° l  the Pcrl<* L  J im  H anson  scor-
i m g from Hoskin s passout. H os- 
1 kins took four o r five w hacks, a t  
the disc h im se lf before o-m fning  
i 'bo  rubber .back to  th e  w a itin g  
1 H a n s o n ,"
j Before the 34th second had  t lc k -  
i ed in  the m iddle fra m e , J im m y
I Lowe celebrated his re tu rn  to ac-
I I  ion with a goal th a t m ade the
P  \ Y /  \ Y >  I  i fans* both Vernon an d  K elow na,
I  O r  W  .  V v  a r O C y  aflm it a b eau tifu l p lay.
■ j T h e  lightn ing  w inger, who is
Vernon lost an o ther pioneer rest- j probably the fastest m a n  in  the  
dent on M o n d ay  when W illia m  j league, picked up a loose puck n ear  
George W arbey. 66. died in the • the Canadian blue line, cu t around  
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. Up to the j thc defence and  m ade no m istake  
tim e of his death  M r .'W a rb e y  w asJ'^ben he Was in  on top o f A l L a -  
residing a t  1809 34th S tre e t, . i bice.
H e was born in  London, E n g lan d ,! A  minute la te r John H ryc iu k  
In  1883 and came s tra ig h t to t t e r - ' bred a shot fro m  the corner th a t  
non in  1921. -While in E ngland, I d id n ’t leave the ice and  caught Roy  
M r. W arbey was employed as an ^ p r rs d  fiatfooted, m oving Vernon  
apprentice to a m an u fac tu rin g  Jew'- w ith in  n p a ir o f m arkers  of the  
eller.
H e  served in F rance w ith  the  
R oyal R ifle  B rigade of the Im p e r­
ia l A rm y during  the First, G rea t 
W a r.
W hen M r . W arbey qutio  to V e r­
non he w ent to .w ork, in llie  V e r­
non F ru it U n ion  and was employed 
there up to thc tim e lie entered  
th e  hospital.
H e  was a m em ber of the C a n a ­
d ian  Legion B ran ch  25 and belong­
ed to, the W oodm en o f the W orld  
Lodge fo r 25 years.
S urviv ing  relatives besides his 
widow, H ild a , are one son, Jack, 
presently w ith  the R oyal Canadian  
M ounted  Police stationed at Jtc- 
g ina, Bask,; and four sisters, Mrs.
F ra n k  Price, of Vernon, and three  
In  E ngland.
F un era l services w ill be held to ­
day, -Thursday, a t 2 o'clock, from  
Clio Anglican C lm re li, w llii Rev. L  
A. C. S m ith  o lllc ia llng , In term ent 
w ill follow Jn the Vernon Cem etery  
Cam pbell and W in te r are liu.nari.ie  
of arrangem ents. .
in  the flood em ergency re lie f  o r­
gan ization . M r .  R e id . In  conclu­
sion, p a id  tr ib u te  to  .the  w b rk ’ of 
M rs . d eW o lf fo r  h e r “ceaseless, u n ­
t ir in g  an d  effic ient w ork" as secre­
ta ry , w hich  she has carried  on fo r  
10 years. v
A  s ligh t decrease in  receipts of 
$53 o v e r -1 9 4 7  was reported by 
treasurer, J r  W r  W rig h t. Monies  
collected In  1948, ap art f  rom dona -  
tions fo r  th e  flood re lie f fund , to ­
ta lled  $9,624, o f w hich  $9,480 re ­
sulted fro m  th e  annual cam paign  
fo r  funds.
spring flood crisis. T h c  Anderson 
subdivision was the worst area: one 
fam ily  was moved out. others sup­
ervised over the crisis period and 
h ea lth  safeguards inaugurated. One 
^transient, a “ llood refugee” from  
the Fraser Valley, was assisted 
here, and  o ther work done to assist 
anyone who locally  sustained u n ­
usual conditions owing to h igh Wa­
ter.
A  report on women's w ork, p re ­
sented by M rs. T ,  Hum phreys,, u  
given in  d eta il e lsew here-in 'th is  ls- 
suc of T h e  Vernon News.
In  thc absence of M r . Real 
through illness, the ch a ir was oc­
cupied p r io r  to the elections by M r  
Disbursements fo r t h c ' ^ ^ b :  and la ter by M r . W hitm ore, 
i who comes to the local Red Cross12 m onths w ere $57.71 
M rs . d eW o lf reported th a t 2,717! c x fc u tlv e w ith  » w ealth  of expert- 
mem bers subscribed, to the annua l S6!1,6 ’ .’115 h e recently served as as- 
cam paign, to ta l expense o f the drive | honorary treasurer. B. C
being $18^0. W om en did  the m a - j  ^ lv lslon ’ C anadian Cross So- 
Jor p a r t  -of th e  collecting in  t h e . l , y * -
house-to-house canvass. j -M rs. Boe was welcomed as a n e w -
In .-J u n e  a  sw im m ing instructors'! and w111 have charge .of
class was held  w ith  an e n ro lm e n t)thc Hottlc NurMng D e p a rtm e n t.th b  
o f 15. T h irte e n  candidates were * c a r ' 
exam ined, w ith  five passing as I n - ! Discu-s^ion
structors, an d  e ight as provisional * A  lively discussion- tfiok place 
instructors. . | a fte r  rouUne business on the sub-
M rs . d eW o lf expressed -gratitude I - ^  " f , a b feguard. or guards, at 
to the C ity  o f Vernon fo r the c o n -j C ity  1>ach’ KaIama!lr-'1 Lake  
tinued  use o f th e  Red Cross room i A ld crm an  Gw>rt:e M e lv in  attended  
to  the executive, the workers, and { tb c „ m cctlng, repre-scming the City  
others, j Vernon. Briefly, his re ix irt was
S w i m m i n g  C la s s e s  ' th a t t w o  K'!ards would be required
M r . Nash said th a t  of the 300I f ° r «-,tWO <lai!y ^rom Jun '-
ch ild ren  enrolled fo r sw im m ing in -  t0  SeInenib<r 15. He in tim ated  the
state tiie  purixw r of the C ancer 
SiH lcty . .w h ic h  is often m is in te r­
preted by the public. “O u r a tm ,” 
he declared. “U  to operate a ll 
through Uie year w ith  educational 
ciiinpntgtui ronrern in it cancer and  
to assist those In  need.".
laud m onth, tiie  Vernon U n it , 
w lli i  the co-operation of a local 
physician, defrayed expense# fo r a 
 ̂ p atien t who whs nnancially unable  
! to  pay for treatm en t and te n n ln a l  
| cure. R eturn  transportation and  
j biffs wcie paid by the group. Bite 
j w ill receive further- assistance Ujxm  
j lu  r return  to  tiie  district. K very- 
| Hunt! is done in  strictest eo n fl- 
j deuce.
T h e  president revealed th a t a 
grant had been passed by tnc d i­
rectors of t iie  B.C, Division to send 
an instructor through the school* 
in  the province teaching fact# about 
cancer th a t should be know n by 
everyone,
Following the president'* re ­
port, the num ber of cancer 
rases in the d b tr ic t were given  
by D r. I'.. K. Best, director o f 
the N orth  Okanagan H e a lth  
U n it, l ie  said th a t during IM S , | 
lo t cases of person* suffering j 
or having a history of the d l-  j 
t r u e  had entered th r h e a lth  
unit. O ut of these rases. 50 !
were from  Vernon. The n u m ­
ber of deaths resulting from  
cancer here last year waa 15-. 
w hile 26 d is trict people were 
virtlm s.
Delegates were appointed to a t ­
tend Hie annual general m eeting of 
the U C . D ivision Cancer Society 
to be held in Vancouver on M arch  
14. M r. Sherwood and D r. Best 
w ill ■ represent the unit M rs  C e ­
cil Johnston and Mrs. T . R . B u l-  
m an w ill attend  the regional m eet­
ing of tiie B  Division for thc local 
u nit winch is scheduled to be held  
m  Vernon on M arch  1.
M r. S herw i*« i was returned u n - 
animously to the president's seat 
during the election o t  officers. T in  
rem aining executive members are: 
M rs Johnston, first vice-president; 
D r. K. R, Best, second vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. A. F. Wilbee. seen-tary; 
C apta in  I I .  P, Coombcs, treasurer: 
Tlu* board of directors h  ;io fo l­
lows: Fred M iles, of Coldstream , 
Lutnby. B X  D istric t; O yam a and  
O kanagan 'Landing - representative# 
are to be appointed by tiie  prest- \  
dent ut»d vice-president. Vernon  
will be represented o:v the directors ] 
by M rs Bulnuin. K. B. VVinsUnlcy. 
Mrs U Bedding, .Mr#, D. W a tk lv m ;  
Mrs. W . Cam eron and one m em ber 
if tin- Vernon Medical Association.
In  addition to t h e s e .  K Ci G<ws. 
teacher at the K lem rn lary  Sch'*»l 
and ch airm an  of the P - T A  health  
o m m lttfv . w ill be c<.marled u >  
represent the nehmiLi on tlu- unit!
'H ie  m eeting W7r.',"-ronrhidi‘d ’'b y  
the showing of films dealing w ith  
the education of cancer to tin  pub­
lic; . .
camera h av in g  agreed t 
these r t f#  w ith o ut charge
B e t t e r  K le e  p i n g  c A r t  
C o m p l a i n t #  b e in g  m ,,d . .  
slec’ p l n g  c a r  M t v b e  , , u . 
h a v e  l e d  t h e  T ia d e  n  , 
t h e  G e n e r a l  B u p , i u - .  
V a n c o u v e r  f o r  b e t i , !  
C o m p l a i n t #  a r e  t h a t  t > , 
m e n u  u r e  o l d - f n v b i o i , ,  
n o  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  r , , t 
w h i l e  b e r t h *  a r e  b e n
folded ap d  th a t.th r*  
a d e q u a u * —p arileu lm iy  '
of tncrcaaed rates 
T h e  local group h x . *
endeavor to  raise d m , U }  
the L u m b y  T ra d e  ib .a id  ii, k 
the M o n ju h e e  Rond d , ,ir ,)f 
t l iU  w in te r . T h e  comiinu,.,. 
ltd b y  W l l in u  H ull. v*. s,yt * 
H o w rie  and  J. T . M u u :,
T h e  B ib le  U  printed  
th an  1.000 languages,
C ity  R e s id e n t s
(C ontinued from  Pane O ne)
Several .organization,1! Imve in d i­
cated n desire to amslAt In equip 
ping the hospital l),y way ol pnr 
chaalng In d iv id u a l piece* of equ ip , 
w e n t,-  A  a ta r i lm «, been made by 
th e  W om en '# -Ju n io r Hoapital A u x i­
l ia ry  ,whleh Drift obta ined m id p o r t­
ly  paid fo r an X r r a y  nm ehl|ft‘. „  
T h e  cointnlMeo in  charge him ob­
ta in ed  com petitive prleea on hoa- 
p lta l furnlnhli)Kii-,jfrom Jiiun u foc liir- 
era o r local eoneernn. T h e  group 
w ill recom m end and purehaae Hie 
eaacntlal -hoapll.nl equlpmem. hm  
w ill commit and  leave the deelalom  
regard ing  color aeheme.’i, aelertlon  
of chalra, ra rp eta , radio:., jile tu rcr 
a n d 'a lm lla r  llenm  lo  Ih e  apbnaora 
C o im n lltee  m em hera Include M ra, 
F, f l .  d eW olf, G eorge G r lf ll l li / i  
F ra n k  V o la lr , Cieorge I,aw tey ,( and  
J, D , C h u rch ill, o f F a lk la n d .
A  flood p la |n  la a jevej. iirntfi o r  
a rive r border form ed .In llm ca of 
Inu n datio n  by depo:,ll:: of a lii, and  
of g raveL  w hich  have hcen eroded 
nnd tranaported fro m  lilghe'r 
ground.
leaders,
Again l t  was Lowe who made the  
cash customers look up and take  
notice ns he p u t fin a l touches to  
a pass from Bud G ourlie .
Both Al Lafnce and Roy W o rra ll 
had their work cut out fo r them  
lust night. T h e  a lw ay s -b rlllian t 
Lafacc had 38 shots to handle and  
missed on five w hile  the hot and  
cold W orrall missed th ree of the  
38 that tested h im . Probably the  
best gonltendlng duel of the season 
was put oh last n ight.
Tom  Stecyk and p laying  coach 
Ken Stewart were towers of 
strength on th e ir respective re a r­
guards, us were Jim  -Hanson nnd 
M cK ay. ' ,
Action came hot and heavy In  
the final period w ith  both teiuhs 
skating h ard  and th row ing  body 
cheeks nt. th e ir opponents, W hile  
Buzz Mollor wits s itting  out a b u tt-  
ending penalty , the h ig h -fly in g  
D»wc completed his h a t trick , slap­
ping homo a pass from  Bud G ourlie  
and Fred Hoskins. M e llo r’s pen­
a lly  wan the second of the game, 
W ilt  gelling one earlier.
Tom  fltecyk was rewarded for his 
determined efforts on the Vernon  
defence whan he b linked the red 
light for the last, tim e of the game 
on it lolig shot th a t was ahreened 
from W orrall. '
There hasn't been a penalty  shot 
it warded th is year on Vernon ice, 
but last n ig h t could have been the  
In itia l tlnie, b u z z  M e llo r speeding 
tiome fire d id n ’t  get very fa r  ns 
Ken Blownrt a n d , J im  Hansom  
nulled lilin down a n d ' landecj the  
Canadian scoring ace In  thj; corner, 
In  llio last 30 seconds of the flx -  
'.urq Ihn Packers took no chances 
and Iced the puck frequently, cans, 
big no less Ilia n  fo u r faccoffs In 
th e ir  end during  the fina l h a lf -  
in lnulo,
N U M M A R Y
' First P e r io d --1, K elow na, B m ith , 
1:17; .3, Vernon, ld llo tt , 7:40; 3, 
Kelowna, Hanson (H oskins), 10:00
No penlnltles,
Hecoixl Period -4 ,  K e low na, I/iw e , 
:33; 5, Vernon, H ryc iu k , 1:21; 6, 
K e J m y n ii,L o w p  ,, (G P U fllu ),, U;17„ 
P enalty ; Witt;.
T h |rd  Period— 7, K elow na, Lowe 
(H o sk ln iea o u rllo ), 0:44; fl, Vernon, 
Bicycle, 11:10, P enalties: Hanson, 
M ello r, Hlcyck,
s trac tion , on ly  50 were In te rm ed i­
a te  and  senior swimmers. Mrs. C. 
H a m ilto n , fo rm e rly  Miss B etty  
A nno G ra y , and  Miss M a ry  C h ad ­
w ick  were instructresses.
T h e re  were 12 classes of children  
receiving two lessons a week, in ad ­
d itio n  to  d iv ing, life -saving  and 
ad u lt-b eg inn ers ’ classes. A rth u r  
C hctw ynd , B .C. F ie ld  Supervisor of 
S w im m ing  and W a te r Safety, con­
ducted two exam inations in August, 
w ith  30 Juniors, 21 Interm ediates  
an d  n in e  seniors passing th e ir tests.
F o u r qualified  fo r the Royal L ife  
Saving Society In te rm ed ia te  c e rti­
ficate and  fo u r fo r th e  Bronze M e ­
dallion . T h c  season closed w ith  
a sw im  m eet on August 27, w ith  
26 events run  off, T h e  Rotary  
C lub  spent n e a rly  $500 on this  
project, said M r . Nash.
M r . Reid  reported fo r the c h a ir­
m an  o f the hom e nursing com m it­
tee. Lectures and demonstrations 
were held In connection w ith  
"H e a lth  in  the Hom e and C o m ­
m u n ity "  fo r ab id e s , w ith  the fo l­
low ing  In  charge of one evening  
each: M rs . G , W hitehead, R .N ..
M iss M a r jo r ie  S tn n lfo rth . R .N., 
Miss H eron, R .N ., M rs . E, H. O lm ­
sted, d ie tit ia n ; D r. Edw ard Best, 
H e a lth  U n it* nnd E. B. W lnstnnley, 
S a n ita ry  inspector.
School C am p aign *
Oeorgc E, Falconer reported th a t  
$341 was raised fo r the Junior Red  
Cross In the V ernon H igh  School, 
secured th rough candy sales, plays, 
parties and  donations.- O vercrow d­
ed conditions a t  the school have  
m ade It  im p rac tica l to hold the 
F a ll F n ir , w hich was an annua l 
fea tu re  p u t on by the students for 
th e  Red Cross.
M rs . A . J, M ncdonoll reported for 
th e  Ju n io r R ed Cross In  the E le ­
m e n ta ry  School. T h o  children ra is ­
ed $345.05 by penny donations, 
w hich  represented tho largest In d i­
vidual Item , $112.00; salvage, $n,25; 
rum m age sale, $15,45; hot dog sale, 
$11.30; fru it ' an d  vegetable sale, 
$101; C h ris tm a s ' decorations, $24.05, 
and o th e r projects,
C h a irm an  o f the nom inating  
com m ittee was D r , E, W . Prowso, 
acting  w ith  I I ,  O , B artholom ew , 
Ocorgo F , Jacques and J ?  S, M o nk , 
T h e i r  . r e c o m m e n d a t i o n #  w e r e  a c ­
cepted en bloc,
E . L ogouts , repo rtin g  fo r the d is­
aster ro llo f, said he worked In  con­
ju n ctio n  w ith  U ie H o h ltii U n it  as 
R ed Cross representative In the
subject was receiving due consid­
eration  from  Council.
D r . E. W . Prowsc declared lie was 
“surprised tiie  city should nsk oru- 
of the alderm en lo  lay the propo­
sition in  the lap o f (h e  R i- ,i crov. 
I t  is the city's duty  to see tin  
beach is protected."
M r . BuJmnn agreed, and stressed 
the potentia l danger w hleh ext.sU* 
w ith  young c h ild re n  bath ing  then  
a ll sum m er long.
T h a t the Red Cross is doing all 
it  can by its sw im m ing and w ater 
safe ly  programs; th a t It ha:i no 
money w ith  w hich to adm inister 
and lifegu ard  services, and  that 
'such m ust not be confused w ith  
the w a te r safety program  were tin- 
substance of various statem ents by 
m embers who attended.
M r. BenveR said the rcft|wiii:dbil- 
lty  n r  potentia l tragedies lay w ith  
the city , whose "d u ty ” it was (o set 
the bench was safeguarded,
"Coxl Is noth ing  when II 
rom rx to saving » life ,” he d e ­
clared, which brought Hhc « *-  
Murnnee from  A lderm an  ftlrlv ln  
th a t he had impressed the  
*»m e poin t on the n t y  t ’o im , 
ell. T h a t  the Kinsm en's Beach 
was In a d iffe ren t category, was 
agreed, I t  is not a " i l ly  beach," 
said both M r. Beaven and Dr. 
Prowse, T h e  suggestion that 
outside m unic ipalities he asked 
to assist because residents used 
the bench was discounted, 
A ld erm an  M elv in  was Irodnieted  
hi place III*! feeling o f the meeting  
before the C ity  Connell,
M r , LeO otir* miggeated th a t an  
area a t Ihe city beach be roped, or 
fenced off for Kn»#ll>*Hilldren, 'llm , 
Migg'cKMnn \yoK- fhW lrtlbly received; 
M r, N ash 'h^ llbV ctl " th ia  had been 








GO HTItAlGUT T O  mg 
I I K A I t T t
If y i n i  want to .- 
m a k i n g  a  l i l t .  !< ; -. .
y o t i i1 V a i e ,'i t ! i ,« -  J- . - -  . 
k n o w  w h e t h e r  * j v -  t -  
ter. wife. sweetlx-jri 
m o t h e r ,  a n d  
Rower n in rm bra :,=  <•:. .;
UlLvi.
f f
B o r n o r d  E a s t P hone 3Z.C
Artificial Ico Curling
Rink Seen for Kelowna j
W ork on corntructing Kelow na's - 
first a rtific ia l curling rin k  w ill be \ 
started As toon a.s ixxvvible. the ! 
Kelow na C u rling  Club announced • 
afte r agreem ent had been reached ! 
w ith  the c ity  on n long te rm  lease ‘ 
of pro[M'rty im m ediately west o f i 
M em orial A rena. j
g a x x j u e A .  
FOR VALENTIHl
SEE OUR WINDOW!
COMINGS 4 , (IGQINGS
< U I D  i t / ' v .............
M r # . W n lln o P i  m n d e n o n , J i n n —k q -  
t u r i u 'd  la id , w o r k  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r .
M l'ii . D I u w i h f c  ft b iy u i , » f  A f l h c r o l t ,  
w a *  i n  A r n w ^ r f t M f f t i H i ^ w e e k  lo  a t -  
t « n d  t h o  ft iM c n flfo Jr  l u i f  iila t,e r, M m ,
P,.U .,.M cl4U W .))JIU4* ............
D o u g lii#  A '- ^ A d k l r )  o f  V a n c o u v i t r , 
s p e n t  a  fe v y  ( l a p n t t M h  w e e k  al. t h o  
Im m o  o f  111# n lv to r , M r * .  O ,  K ,  f a i n -  
d o n , a n d  a l t f i u l o d  n m  f u n e r a l  o f  
lilti f i i l l l c l ’ , A .  A r li i l i ' ,
CHOCOLATES— Always fresh. 
Smiles and Chuckles.
' Priced ...... ......
VALENTINE CHOCOLATES—
In heart shaped box. .....
PERFUMES— All the










In ol tractive g ift boxcis,
Mo»rs, Neilsons u
$ 1 . 1 0  •» $ 2 . 0 0
$ 2 . 0 0
3 Sc.-$18.00
35c««$5.O0;
6 0 c °  $ 2 . 5 ( |




V A L E N T IN E  C A R D S
NEW DESIGNS A N D  PRICES
>c 10c 15c 25c 85c 50c
CHOOSE YOU^S EARLY
sday, February 3, 1949,
A P IT O L
ItlDAY and SATURDAY - Peb. 4 and 5
F a y  l U t n t r r
T H I  V E R N O N i  N  E W -S /  ' V E R N O N ,  B C.
C h a r l e s  
H T i m l n i r r  
C h a r l i e  




i v e  m y  R e g a r d s  
1 0  B r o a d w a y
■ ? f C H N I C O l  O H
L i . ,  t th e  g r a n d e s t  f a m i l y  o f  T r o u p e r s  w h o  e v e r  h e a d l i n e d  n ,  
►'spplneaa, a n d  t o o k  B r o a d w a y  w i t h  U j e m  w h e r e v e r  't h e y  w e n t
P L U S  M A R C H  o r  T I M E C A R T O O N  .
Evening Shows a t 7 ond 9  
Saturday Matinees at 1 ond 3
N E W S
Children Will Not Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
Shows Unless W ITH  PARENTS.
ION DAY and TUESDAY
tormy romance 
join it the violent 
mountain back-drop of 
it world'* biggest setting I
Feb. 7 - 8
:vri
J O H N  I A R A I N E
WYNE • DAY m
v .kV*'.;
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR' ......... A*.-,-' ...... C*
IR CEDRIC HARDWICKC • JUDITH ANDERSON 
JAMES GLEASON • ANTHONY QUINN
Evening Shows of 7 and 9 :15
WKD. - THUKS. - FK1. - SAT.







i l l iw n lir iis so f
FILMED IN TECHNICOLOR
t h e
H im , FRL, SAT. Feb. 3, 4, 5
/(M O M  a n d  ^ id & U c t
W .  A d r e a n , o f  V a i ) i v « i v ( r ,  a t  r iv e d  
I n  V e r n o n  o n  M o n d a y  to  s p e n d  a 
f e w  d a y s  o n  b u s in e s s .
H a r r y  f l o w e r b u t t  l e f t  t h i s  w e e k  
f o r  C a l g a r y  w h e r e  h e  w i l l  s p e n d  
a  f e w  d a y s  o n  b u s in e s s .
R o b e r t  W i l l i a m s , o f  V a n c o u v e r , 
a r r i v e d  i n  V e r n o n  o n  M o n d a y  
m o r n i n g  t o  t a k e  u p  e m p l o y m e n t  
l ie r e .
R e e v e  a n d  M r # . D o l p h  B r o w n e  
a n d  M a y o r  a n d  M r * .  T .  R .  B .  A d a m s  
m o t o r e d  t o  K e l o w n a  a n d  P e n t i c t o n  
o n  M o n d a y .
D r .  I f .  J .  A l e x a n d e r  r e t u r n e d  to  
V e r n o n  o n  M o n d a y  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  
t h r e e  d a y s  o n  a  b u s in e s s  t r i p  m  
V a n c o u v e r .
SECOND FEATURE!
PAUL LANGTON In
“ F I G H T I N G  B A C K ”
«n"vr , Thufs and Fri . 7  ,  8  2 0  - S a t  at 7  • 9 : 2 5
Saturday M atm cc at 2 : 1 5
fiON., Til US;, WEI). Feb. 7, 8, 9
U * t * f
• • • • • • • • • • • • a  • • • M l i M t i
i »c m i ;
BREMER :
• IC H A I l
CARLSON :
_ [ i f T f f l i m
; v  “
1V̂ ’’ r»e4uc*t St
HARRlfT PARSONS 
rv  h u „«  111*1.1 ,
r °"M « ARTUR R U B IN S U IN
M  M  M  M  M  •
Evening Shows at 
7 and 8 .4 0
l^vc of Germany 
nird Wednesday
m ' i v 1i T''* w e n t h e ld  f r o m  
1 i,linn'ft' R o m a n  C a t h o l i c  
i S t.'.ioi t)uy, Wodnoflday, m
l" 1' c l " 'l « t l n o  M a r l a  B l o b *  
w h "  d ie d  I n  t h o  V e r n o n  
■ ',R ! '• , : |)ii it) o i ,  t t n t u r d a y ,
i ‘ ' 'M l lcx o m u l t ile d  a t  t lioircn, v
r  w a s  b o r n  In  O a r -
i V J ' !  n , m <' ‘ o  U it a  dial rie l 
‘ ('i d , , ? ' T ’ 1' U r i  ,( 1 ' t h i s M O m  
,.nu "  11 *  'a  w o n  l i v i n g  a lo n e .
• Ciii,im',Ii. n 1,10 v<!rMW,i Oeine-
l!,m . to u t W i n t e r  F u i i e r -
" »  r t » « w o  -<»f u r .
M a r g arine
M r .  a n d  M r s .  O .  8 .  G r i f f i t h s ,  a n d  
d a u g h t e r , B a r b a r a , l e f t  V e r n o n  o n  
S a t u r d a y  f o r  K a m l o o p s , w h e r e  M r  
O r i m t h a  w i l l  b e  e m p l o y e d .
R o y  B a r b e r ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r , is in  
V e r n o n  f o r  a f e w  d a y s , , m e e t in g  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  H o s p i t a l  B o a r d  to  
d is c u s s  f u r n i s h i n g s  f o r  t h e  h r u  
V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l .
M i s s  1A-. O .  R e d g r a v e , o f  t h u  
c i t y .  l e f t  t h i s  w e e k  f o r  N e w  W e s t ­
m i n s t e r . w h e r e  s h e  w i l l  v i s i t  w i t h  
h e r  s is te r s .
M r ,  a n d  M r s .  C l i f f o r d  W e s t o n  
a n d  l i t t l e  s o n , D o n a l d ,  h a v e  r e ­
t u r n e d  t o  V e r n o n  a f t e r  s e v e r a l  
w e e k s  s p e n t  a t  t h e  C o a s t .
A f t e r  a  f e w  d a y s  i n  V e r n o n  a n d  
h i s  f i r s t  v is it  t o  t h e  c i t y ,  C .  R o b e r t  
T a y l o r  r e t u r n e d  t o  h is  h o m e  i n  
R u s s i a n d  o n  J a n u a r y  2 4 .
G o r d o n  L i n d s a y  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u ­
v e r  o n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  o n  a  
s h o r t  b u s in e s s  t r i p ,  r e t u r n i n g  t o  
V e r n o n  e a r l y  t h i s  w e l k .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  A l b e r t  M o r r i s  r e ­
t u r n e d  f r o m  t h e  C o a s t  o n  M o n ­
d a y . M ia s  J u n e  M o r r i s  is  s t a y i n g  
w i t h  h e r  g r a n d p a r e n t s  i n  M i s s i o n .
R e t u r n i n g  y e s t e r d a y  m o r n i n g ,  
W e d n e s d a y , f r o m  V a n c o u v e r , w i .- , 
H a r o l d  J , "  P t o b r o o k e , a f t e r  a s h o r t
b u s in e s s  t r i p  t o  t h a t  c i t y .  H e . l e f t  
.M o n d a y  e v e n i n g
R u s s  C r o s s , o f  V a n c o u v e r , a r r i v e d  ! 
i n  V e r n o n  t h i s  w e e k  t o  s p e n d  t w o  i 
w e e k s ' h o l i d a y  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h i s ! 
m o t h e r .  M r s .  K .  L .  C r o s s . H e  u  a i 
f o r m e r  r e s id e n t  o f  t h i s  c i t y .  j
C .  J o h n  W i l s o n  o f -  N e w  W e s t ­
m i n s t e r , w a s  a  r e c e n t  v i s i t o r  ir . 
V e r n o n  c o m i n g  h e r e  f o r  a  s h o r t  
b u s in e s s  t r i p ,  M r ,  W i l s o n  is  a  f u r ­
r ie r  I n  t h e  C o a s t  c i t y .
C o n s t a b l e  A l e x  K r i v e n k o .  P r o ­
v i n c i a l  P o l i c e , f o r m e r l y  o f  V e r n o n . ; 
w a s  a  v i s i t o r  i n  t h e  c i t y  la s t  w e e k  
l i e  h a s  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  T r a i l ,  s 
a n d  w a s  In  V e r n o n  e n  r o u t e . >
D r .  a n d  M m .  A .  A .  R e e v e s  a r e  
r e c e n t  a r r i v a l s  I n  V e r n o n  f r o m  
V a n c o u v e r , a l t h o u g h  t h e y  c o m e  
f r o m  e a s te r n  C a n a d a .  D r .  R e e v e *  
w i ll  b e  a n  a s s o c ia te  o f  D r .  N a t  
S h k l o v .
M m . 8 .  K a b e l l a ,  o f  K e l o w n a , ir, 
*  l a n d i n g  a  f e w  d a y s  v i s i t i n g  a t  t h e  
h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  L .  I J o k e r . o .' 
t h i s  c i t y .  M r s ,  K a b e l l a  r e c e n tly  
r e t u r n e d  f r o m  a  t r i p  t o  E u r o p e , .
M i  vs J o a n  P r i c e , d a u g h t e r  o f  
M r  a n d  M m . P r a n k  P r i c e  o f  t h i s  
c i t y ,  l e f t  o n  S u n d a y  f o r  K a m l o o p s  
S h e  e n u  r e d  t h e  R o y a l  I n l a n d  H o s ­
p i t a l  r n  M o n d a y  a s  n u r s c - t n - t r a i n -  
»n«.
C i t y  C h i n e s e  C e l e b r a t e d
N e w  Y e a r  S a t u r d a y
N e w ° Y e f ? t T t < w a . la a l « a ' 1T * ' l ‘  , “ k ,e n t *  d u U - t ly  c e le b r a te d  t h e i r  
f t i d u a  ' U  h *  f i m  d a y  o f  t h *  k c a r  2 ,to o  A C .  A f t e r  C o n -
F e b r ^ l T T o  '  * ' !  M l  M y U m *  * * « « »  J a n u a r y  15 a n d
\ *  ,bh T / 7 J °  n *P l u n a r  c* U n d i ‘ r *'<>«*-■» o n  a  t h r e e  y e a r  c y c le , a n d  
^ p a o h  t h i r d  y e a r  t h e y  a d d  ‘ le a p  m o n tlu s .'*  T h i s  is t h e  “ Y e a r  o f  t h e  
C o w ."  s a id  to  b e  a  y e a r  o f  h a r d  w o r k -  b u t  p r o s p e r it y
w e e .A l ! ^ ° U “ h  t h 1 7  w “  l u t l c  o u U a r d  g a ie t y  o n  S a t u r d a y , t h e r e  
w e r e  n u m e r o u s  p r i v a t e  b a n q u e ts  a n d  g a t h e r in g s  o f  C h i n e s e  o r g a n ­
is a t io n s  F e s t i v i t i e s  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  f o r  a b o u t  a n o t h e r  w e e k , so  t o a t  
a ll  s o c ia l o b lig a t io n s  c a n  b e  f u l f i l l e d .
B a n q u e t s  lo c a lly  f e a t u r e d  s e a s o n a b le  d e lic a c ie s . J u s t  a s  t u r k e v  
is  a w a y s  a s s o c ia te d  w i t h  C h r i s t m a s t i m e , b i r d - n e s t  s o u p , s h a r k  fin s  
a b u l o n e , r o a s t c h ic k e n  a n d  r o a s t  d u c k  a r e  a m o n g  t h e  c u s t o m a r y  
N e w  Y e a r  *  f a r e  f o r  t h e  C h i n e s e  r e s id e n ts .
I t  is a n  o l d - f a s h i o n e d  b e lie f  a m o n g  s e n io r  C h in e s e  p e o p le  t h a t  
a l l  o u t s t a n d in g  d e b ts  b e  p a i d  b e fo r e  t h e  N e w  Y e a r  Is fa c e d
. . .  " K u r ‘ K H h * m n  N i n " t , w y  « i < l  to  e a c h  o t h e r ;  w h i c h  m e a n s  
“ A  H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r ! "
A r m s t r o n g  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
R e v i e w s  P a s t  Y e a r s *  W o r k
Page Five
I f  I t ’ s  M e n ’ s  C l o t h i n g , S h o e *  o r  F u r n i s h i n g *  ,  ,  ,  i f #  t h e  B e s t  
__________________  S t o r e  I n  T o w n !
W o r k  T o g s
JA C K E T S S H IR T S  P A N T S  
R U B B E R S GLO VES M IT T S  
L IN E R S
WORK SOCKS—-;Heavy wools.
Priced from, pair
WORK SHIRTS— Heavy wools, doeski 




WORK GLOVES—Lined and unlined.
WORK MITTS— Kangaroo, Horsehide and Asbestos Ton. 
WOOL LINERS^—Light, medium or heavy. ~
RUBBERS— Plain or cleoted work. Several styles in dress 
rubbers.
A R M S T R O N G ,  F e b .  2 .— F o l l o w i n g  a  s h o r t  d e v o t i o n a l  p e r io d  le d  b y  
■V F  E .  R u n n a l l s  a t  U ie  a n n u a l  c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  m e e t i n g  o f  Z i o n  
n i t i d  C h u r c h , D .  M a c D o n a l d  w a s  c h o s e n  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  m e e t i n g . 
M n >  M  W ilm m  a n d  R .  G r a n t  T h o m s o n  w e r e  a s k e d  to  c o n v e y  g r e e tin g s  
to  th e  A n g l i c a n  c o n g r e g a t i o n , t h e n  in  a n n u a l  s e s s io n . L a t e r  o n  I n  th e
e v e n in g . M r s .  A .  E .  H a r d y  .a n d  E .  H a w e s  a r r i v e d  t o  r e t u r n  t h e  c o m ­
pliment.
Tractor Tip s; 
Kills M an 
From  Hullcar
R e p o r t s  w e r e  g i v e n  s t a r t i n g  w i t h  
t h e  y o u n g e s t  o r g a n i z a t i o n , t h e  M i s ­
s io n  B a n d , a n d  a l l  s h o w e d  s ucce ss­
f u l  r e s u lts  a f t e r  a  y e a r  o f  m u c h  
w o r k  a n d  t im e  g i v e n  b y  t h e  m e m ­




Thursday . . .  7:30 p.m.
Ivan Reynolds
'ALW AYS FIRST W IT H  THE FINEST'
M m  J .  8  B r o w n  r e t u r n e d  to  h e r  
h o m e  i n  V e r n o n  o n  M o n d a y  m o r n ­
i n g  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  m o n t h s  h o l i ­
d a y  v i s i t i n g  h e r  d a u g h t e r  a n d  s o n -  
i n - l a w , M r .  a n d  M r s .  R ,  B o l t o n , o f  
V a n c o u v e r .
R e t u r n i n g  t o  V e r n o n  o n  M o n d a y  
m o r n i n g , w a s  T .  M .  G i b s o n , r e g i o n ­
a l m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  B . C .  P o w e r  
C o m m i s s i o n . a L e r  a n  e x t e n s iv e  to u r  
o f  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n 's  n o r t n e r n  
p o w e r  a r e a .
ARMSTRONG, .Feb. 2 —On Sat- 
u r a y .  January 2 9 , t h e  o v e r t u r n i n g  
of t h e  tractor w h ic h  h e  w a s  t a k i n g
T h e  s u g g e s te d  b u d g e t  f o r  1949 
w a s  g i v e n  b y  A .  H .  B l u m e n -  
a u e r , J r . ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  s te w a r d s . 
T h e  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t , g iv e n  
b y  t h e  t r e a s u r e r , H a r v e y  B r o w n , 
s h o w e d  a  b a la n c e  o n  t h e  r i g h t
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
11
M E N ’ S  O U T F I T T E R S
0 p p .  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e  E s t .  O v e r  35 T e a m  P h a n #  U S
R  D .  D o u g l a s  l e a v e s . t o d a y , 
T h u r s d a y , f o r  V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  h *  
w ill  a t t e n d  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  
’- h ^ j  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  L a c r o s e e  A >  
E l a t i o n  t o  b e  h e l d  o n  S u n d a y  
m o r n i n g .
I ^ a t s k  F .  B e c k e r  r e t u r n / d  to  
V e r n o n  o n  T u e s d a y  f r o n p ^ v a n c o u -  
v e r  w h e r e  h e  a t t e n d e d  a n  e x e c u ­
t i v e  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u r n -  
.b la  A m a t e u r  H o c k e y  'A s s o c ia tio n  
o v e r  t h e  w e e k e n d .
L e a v i n g  V e r n o n '  o n  M o n d a y  w a r  
f M l s s  J u l i e - A n n e  W y a t t ,  d a u g h t e r  
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  B e n  W y a t t ,  o f  
t h i s  c i t y , w h o  h a s  e n t e r e d  t h e  
R o >  n l I n l a n d  H o s p i t a l  I n  K a m -  
■loops a s  n u r s e - l n - t r a l n i n g .
s id e .
I n  t h e  r e p o r t  o i  t h e  A . O . T . S . 5
h o m e  f r o m  A r m s t r o n g  c a u s e d  t h e  ; m e ^ io n  m a d c  ot t h e i r  p a r t  i n  I 
d e a t h  o f  S te v e  P a n o f T , o f  H u l l c a r  * ^ n d d l g  b o y s  f r o m  A r m s t r o n g  t o  j 
, .  „  v t h e  B o y s  P a r l i a m e n t .  O n e  o f  th e s e  *
■nJ «5, L a n ° i I  * ' af , b o m  m  B u l * a r i a  b o y s . B o b  W a l l a c e , is n o w  P r e -  i 
o n  S e p t e m b e r  12 . 1886, a n d  h a s  m i c r . ]
l i v e d  in  C a n a d a  33 y e a r s , 12 o f
w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  in  B . C .  T h r e e
G A B A R D I N E
A  B e m e r .  o f  t h t s  c i t y ,  l e f t  for 
V a n c o u v e r  o n  S a t u r d a y  m o n u n g  
t o  a ttw n d  t h e  B C  A u t o m o b i l e  D e a L  
: e m ' A a s e o a t i r - n  C o n v e n t i o n  w h i c h  
w a j -  h e ld  m  V a n c o u v e r  H o t e l  o n  
i M o n d a y ,  a n d  T u e s d a y .
L e a v i n g  V e r n o n  y e s t e r d a y ,.  W e d ­
n e s d a y . a t  n w n .  w a s  F e r g u s  M u -  
t n e .  w h o  Ls w i t h  t h e  C . B . C  m  T o -  
r o r .t o . a f t e r  a  s h o r t  v i s i t  h e r e  w i t h  
h:>> p a r e n t s , M r .  a n d  M r s .  J .  T  
M u i r l e .  H e  s to p p e d  o f f  i n  t i n s  c i t y  
e n  r o u te  f r o m  t h e  c a s t to  V a n c o u ­
v e r . a r r i v i n g  o n  M o n d a y .
y e a r s  a g o  h e  c a m e  to  A r m s t r o n g , 
a n d  m a k i n g  h is h o m e  o n  t h e  B a b b s  
p r o p e r t y  w i t h  h is  .son a n d  d a u g h ­
t e r - i n - l a w .  M r .  a n d  M r s .  P e te  P a n -  
o f l  a n d  t h r e e  c h i l d r e n .
A  d a u g h t e r . M r s , S o p h i e  M a r a n -  
d a . re s id e s  i n  K e l o w n a ,
T h e  b o d y  w a s  s e n t t o  K e l o w n a  
l o r  i n t e r m e n t .
Chautauqua Series 
For Fruit Growers 
To Start This Week
T h e  w o r k  t o  b e  d o n e  o n  t h e  r o o f 
o f  t h e  c h u r c h  w a s  l e f t  in  t h e  h a n d s !  
o f  t h e  tr u s te e s .
E l e c t i o n s  o p e n e d  w i t h  a p p o i n t i n g  j 
A .  A d a i r  a n  h o n o r a r y  m e m b e r  o f  i 
t h e  S e s s io n , a s h e  h a d  r e q u e s te d  ; 
t h a t  h e  b e  n o t  r e - e le c t e d  t o  th e  ! 
g r o u p , a s - h e — h a d  s e r v e d  m a n y  : 
y e a r s  i n  t h a t  c a p a c i t y . j
T e n  e ld e r s  w e r e  e le c te d : M .  S .  
N o b l e . J o h n  E .  J  a m i  esc p  a n d  W .  F .
; Y o u n g b l u d .  f o r  s i x  y e a r s ; J .  B e n ­
t o n .  R .  , G .  T h o m s o n  a n d  D .  M a c ­
D o n a l d .  f o r  f o u r  y e a r s ;  A .  M a r -  , 
s h a l l .  J .  Z .  P a r k s  a n d  w .  J .  B r a d ­
le y  f o r  t w o  y e a r s . S t e w a r d s  e le c te d  
w e r e  J . ' F .  H a n n a ,  A .  H ^ B l u m e n -  
a u e r , J r . ,  G .  R .  M c Q u a r r i e ,  A -  D .
D R E S S E S
BRIGHTEN UP YO UR  
W IN T E R  W ARDROBE W IT H
A  SM ART, CRISP 
GABARDINE DRESS . .... IN  
SHADES OF GREEN, GREY, 
T A N , BLUE OR 
DUSKY P INK.
a t
j M r :  a n d  M r s .  B .  F ,  R o s e  l e f t  V e r -  
\ n o n  o n  S a t u r d a y  f o r  t h e i r  h o m e  m  
C a lg a r y * . A l t a . ,  a f t e r  b e in g  t h e  
• g u e s ts  o f  t h e i r  s o n - i n - l a w  a n d  
d a u g h t e r .  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  C l i v e  H  
R e i d ,  o f  t h i s  c i t y ,  f o r  10  d a y s .
M u a  M u r i e l  W o o l l e y  l e f t  V e m o r  
nn Saturday, evening, afser a few
. ■ ----------- Jhe , wfrawn n,v umuynu^ui *< ui .*v. n a ie i  was re-electee
nattea net brolm r-ih-isw «na ateyj again be conducted throughout the to the trustee board and Mrs. C. E. U r. Mr. and Kir* Kr t t mu n  a a * * .  ' t :___ # .« *r. .« . ^  . .
d a y s  b u s in e s s  v i s i t  h e r e . E n  rouQu T J » e  s e rie s  o f  g r o w e r  m e e t in g .-  F o r b e s . A. G . - U n f i e l d  a n d  F .  N o r  
o  ,c .  h o m e  - ,n  P e n t i c t o n . ,  a  . f f o  - a s  t h e  C h a u t a u q u a  w i l l  m a n . H .  A .  F r s e r   r - l t d
$19.95
SEE OUR W INDOW S
. ~ - / B .— • -V- wi .wuwi .vu l i u u i L U U t  v*il Wait.' L* LiDiArt! lAJtiX U 'cLUU /. £». '
' '  a n d  K o r m a n  A .  Q t r -  j: O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  b y  o ffic ia ls  o f  t h e  H i l l  w a s  c h o s e n  P r e s b y t e r y  r e p r e -  
o w . T h i s  w e e k  M i s s  W o o l l e y  w u i .  P r o v i n c i a l  a n d  Dominion D e p a r t -  r o n t a T * v e . ~o w .
c o n t i n u e  to  P r i n c e t o n . ,
; M r s .  W . .  . B a i r d  r e t u r n e d  t o  h e r  
; h o m e  I n  V e r n o n  o n  T h u r s d a y  o f  
| la s t  w e e k  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  t h e  p a s t 
( l h r «  w e e k s  i n  S L  P a u l 's  H o s p i t a l .  
' V a n c o u v e r .  S h e  w a s  a c c o m p a n ie d  
! b y  h e r  m o t l i e r ,  M r s .  A .  G o o < i. o f  
; B a s fc a to o n , S a n k .
*« fAi.«NC tnxMOs ssooucnoN
' A L A S T A I R  S I M
J AC* W ARfft*. V AURM WHfTI
m4 t»* .***»< fa, a»p 1 #■,*,!„« #y
MOMS SSUON,,. AM tMUMJOM SSUAN
M r s .  H .  R .  W e e d , o f  J o r d a n  
; R i v e r .  S a a k , ,  a r r i v e d  i n  V e r n o n  o n  
; M o n d a y  t o  s p e n d  a  f e w *  m o n t l w
! c tr r ln g  f o r  h e r  m o t h e r .  M r s  A .
H a r v e y ,  w h o  t *  i l l  i n  t h e  V e r n o n  
| J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l .  S h e  w a s  m e t  a t 
| 't h e  t r a i n  b y  h e r  b r o t h e r .  R :  H .  
j B r i t t a i n ,  o f  t h i s  c i t y .
| m e n t s  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e , c o m m e n c i n g  F a l l o w i n g  v o te s  o f  t h a n k s  to  t h e  
K .  A l l e y  a r r i v e d  in  V e r n o n  f r o m  : 3 a t  t h c  s o u t *  e i ,d  ^  o r g a n i z a t i o n s , t h e  t r e a s u r e r , a n d  to
V a n c o u v e r  a  f e w  d a w  a g o  H e  h a s  : f ' *  ,  Rev' a n d  M r S :  R u n n i l l s - ^  m e e t "
v e e u r e d  a p o s it io n  i n  t h e  c i f  a n d  ; f o r  l h *  'V e n j o n - O y a m a 'a n d  - i n g  a d j o u r n e d  a n d  a  s o c ia l h o u r ,
n o w  p la n s  t o  m a k e  h is  h o m e "  h e r e  : w  f o l - • w i t h  r e f r e s h m e n t s  s e r v e d  b y  t h e
U i u  M a d d l n  l e f t  V e r n o n  o u i ' 4  „  * u if le !d  a n d  O y - a m a , F e b r u - -; W u A *. w a s  e n j o y e d .
F r i d a y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  o n  a  b u s i n e s s ! ^ ,  V e r n o n . .P y b n i a r y *  H. T h e r o  ______________ ___________________
I M P . H e  r e t u r n e d  to  t o e  c i t y  S g  a n d  ^  ^  3 1  '  ~   ̂ ^c *  « > .!«  —« . v  , p j n .  a n d  < 30 p m .  i I J  f f . r  . 7
. c .  ........... —  j T h e  m e e t in g s  t h i s  y e a r  a r e  a r -  ; C O l U  W e C L t h e t
1 : A '. K l n c s .  e x e c u t iv e  a s s iM a n !  i l n  d i f f e r e n t  f o r m  t o  t h a t  o f  j y * .  |  j y  . j j .
t o  t h e  D o m i n i o n  p r e s i d e n t , ' C a m . - i  I u  l h c ' p a 5 t* a d *  [ K l t O C K S  B u i l d i n g
d l n n  L e g i o n , w i l l  b e  . i n  V e r n o n  a J h‘l) e b e e n  g iv e n  b y v s p e a k - ;
w r o k  f r o m  t o d a y .  F e b r u a r y  1 0 ; n o :  i JeCUS’ ^  ' ^ /  T o t a l s  W C L V  D O W I l
p n  F e b r u a r y  2 0  a s  p r e v io u s ly  s ta t o d  , [  Ls P a s c d  o n  n ,u n t l  I a b l c  j ■
M r .  K l n e s  w i l l  « d d r e «  «  f u l l  m e e t - ' dlscU>SM? n * v o f  v a r t o u s  tl ,p lC 5 ' ’’V ! ,h  
in* o f  L e g i o i t a l r c s  f r o m  N o r i h ! . ^ : f m a ^ a ‘  ^ n g  •' U lu s .- 1
O k a n a g a n  a n d  K a m l o o p s  Z o n e s  i 1 b * S lld e s - 1
w h i l e  i n  t h i s  c i t y  ' T h e  c o m m it t e e  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r
>r ! a r r a n g i n g  t o e  m e e t in g s  fe e ls  t h a t  !
t h e  r o u n d  ta b le  d is c u s s io n  w ill  e n -  ! 
a b le  s p e a k e r s  to  c o m e  i n  c lo s e r !  
c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  s p e c ific  p r o b le m s
H o r l I c k ' s F i n e  F u r s
V E R N O N ' S  F A S H I O N  C E N T R E
Barnard at 8th VER N O N , B.C. PHONE 803
Name Chairmen for 
Trade Board Groups
U n d e r  t h e  p r e s id e n c y ' of 1 to r o id
a n d  q u e s tio n s  in  t h e  m i n d  o f  e a c h  |
j g r o w e r . ;
.............. j j E v e r y  p h a s e  o f  th e  f r u i t  i n d u s t r y  :
i J .  F V w b r o o k r , c h a i r m e n  o f  s a r i o u .-  j w111 'b e  d e a lt  w i t h  so o ffic ia ls  h o p e  j 
j c o m m i t t e e s  f o r  t h e  V e r n o n  B o a r d  ; K m w c r s  w i ll  be p r e p a r t 'd  to  a t t e n d , ! 
o f  Trade C o u n c i l ,  h a v e  been' m in te d  ! .P r 'm e d  w i t h .'  n u m e r o u s  " q u e s - j 
a n d  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s : j t irin s  p e r t a i n i n g  to  t h e i r  o w n  s p e - J





'O n e - h u l l  s iz e , t h r e e - q u a r t e r
S , $19. 50
C o m p l e t e  w i t h  I t o w  
a m t  C a n e $26.95
\
( O o i i l l n u m l  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )
itp p e n r a  tu )d  n o il p r u a lp n  l«  o n e o u r -  
« « « • ( ! , ,
" i n  o r d e r  t o  m a i n t a i n  I h o  p r e s ­
e n t rd n lttn  o f  t h o  t l a l f y  I n d u s t r y , w o  
r o q u e s l t h o  P r o v i n c i a l  G o v e r n m e n t  
to  itNk t h o  li\ ;d (> ra l G o v e r n m e n t  to  
l i f t  im m m U 'a t o ly  a ll  e n ib a r iio e a  o n  
i h o  e x p o r l  o f  m i l k " o r  d a i r y  p r o -
(lU C if l ,"  "
T i n t  b r i e f  c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  to  a l -  
lo w  t h e  u n c o n t r o l l e d  n i a n u f u t i t u r e , 
p r i id u o lld ii  o r  s a l ( '" o f  n u u 'k i u l n o  
w a a  c o n s id e r e d  " u n f a i r  c o m p e t i ­
t i o n "  I n  v ie w  o f  t h o  q u a n t i t y  a n d  
q u a l i t y  o f  b u t t o r  m a i n t a i n e d  b e lo w  
o o a t o f  p r o d u n t i o n  llq u r e s  d u r i n g  
t l io  w a r ,"  1 \
Instrument Accossorlos
Hirings fo r a ll lu s lru iitr iiis
I t r s l n  , .  ................
( l id ia r  Bridges 
V io lin  B rid ies  ,
V io lin  O u t and  T a ll Pleers 
' V io lin  M ules  
( l i i i la r  N u U  an il HleeU  
H a t, T h u m b  and F inger 
Picks
I I A H M O N I C A H  o f  a l l  p ric e s  
l in d  s ls e s . >
J E W H  I I A I t ^ H ,  35o
P O P U L A R  B I I K K T  M U H I O  
I N  S T O C K
Pa t W oods
Hr CO. LTD.
3820 B a r n a r d ' A v e n u e
Phono 3:1 - Vernon, B.C,
t e n d a n c e . H a r o l d  W h i t m o r e ;  to u r 
Is to . O i x i r g e  J a c q u e s ; i n d u s t r i a l  
R .  D l p k s ;  tin t  t o n a l a l f n l r s .  F r a n k  
R .  H a r r i s ;  p u b l i c i t y .  P a t ti  B r o u k e r  
E x i x t s l t l o n , R ,  H,  M i l l e r .  R o a d s  
c h a i r m a n  w i l l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  la te r  
T l i e  C i t y  C o u n c i l 's  r e p r e s e n t a tiM  
to  t l i e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  Is A l d e n n a n  
F i l ' d  V ,  H a r w o o d ,
'H i e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  r e p r e s e n la -  
M v e  to  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  is A i d e r -  
m a n  D a v i d ,  H o w r l e .
'H i e  B o a r d  o f  ' m u l e  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i v e  to  t l ie  J u n i o r  C h a m b e r  
C o m m e r e e  Is W i l l i a m  M u d t e n z i i  
' H i e  R e t a i l  M e r e h t m l s ’ R n r e a ii  
w i ll  b e  n p iH iin t e d  o n  F e b r u a r y
w h i c h  a p p l y  lo  t h e  I n d u s t r y  as a 
w h o l e , f
C o l d  w e a t h e r  is b la m e d  f o r  
t h e  lo w  v a l u e  o f  b u i l d i n g  p e r ­
m its  t a k e n  o u t  i n  V e r n o n  f o r  
J a n u a r y .  F i g u r e s  r e le a s e d  b y  
P e t e r  N e v i l e - S m i t h ,  c i t y  b u i l d ­
in g  in s p e c t o r , t h i s  w e e k  s h o w  
a  c o n s t r u c t i o n  v a l u e  t o t a l  o f
5 8 .2 12 .
T h i s  is p r a c t i c a l l y  I n s i g n i f i ­
c a n t  c o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  r e c o r d  
5 4 8 8 ,713  v a l u e 'i n  J a n u a r y ,  1948.
O f  t h e  5 8 ,2 13  t o t a l ,  a l t e r a t i o n  
a n d  a d d i t i o n s  to  t h e .  N o l a n  
D r u g  a n d  B o o k  S t o r e  a c c o u n te d  
f o r  54.000 w h i l e  a  d u p l e x  a d ­
d i t i o n  to  t h c  P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  
A u t o  C o u r t  w a s  v a lu e d  a t
5 4 .2 1 2 .
o t
10
I n  K n i t l n n d , , n u t h o r l m l  lo tte r ie s  
w e r e  e s ta b lis h e d  a x  e a r l y  as 1500 
a n d  f r o m  170 9  t o  1B24 t h e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  a n n u a l l y  r a is e d  la r g e  s u m s  
b y  lo tt e r ie s .
M >c e v e r y d a y  o c c a s io n s , s e rv e  ric e , 
i n n c u r o h l  'a n d  n o o d le  d is h e s , a ls o  
v e g e ta b le s , l n  h e a t - p r o o f  g la s s  o r 
p o t t e r y  d ls lu v x , T h e s e  m a y  d o  r e ­
t u r n e d  to  t lie  w a r m  ovt<n o r lie 
p la c e d  In  t h e  w a r m i n g  c o m p a r t ­
m e n t , f o r  w a r m  k e e p in g ,
B C u c K u N J l
DIAMONDS
P r ic e d  fr o m  





will be held on
Friday, February 11,1949
IN  THE CANADIAN LEGION HALL
A T  7 :3 0  P . M .
M e m b e r s  or t o e  A s s o c ia t io n  i n  g o o d  s t a n d i n g  a r e  e n t it le d  to  
a t t e n d  a n d  v o t e  o n  a n y  m a t t e r  p e r t a i n i n g  to  th e  A s s o c ia t io n , 
i n c l u d i n g  t,he e le c tio n  o f  o ffic e r s .
Gala Topples Doublo-dockcr Into River
A n  e x a m p le  o t  h o w  v io le n t  s to r m s  In  E n g l a n d  h a v e  to je u  In  r e c e n t 
’' 'd a y s 'I s  s h o w n  h e r e - , a  d o u b le - d e c k e r  b i t s 'b l o w n  t h r o u g h  a  g w u r d - ' 
r a i l  a t, a t o ll  b r id g e  o v e r  t h e  R | y e r  A d u r ,  8 l i o r e l i a m - b y - 8 e a . T h o  
b u s  c a r r y i n g  23 p a s s e n g e r s , c r u s h e d  t h r o u g h  d u r i n g  a  g a le  a n d  t o p ­
p le d  I n t o  20 f e e t  o f  w a t e r  b e lo w . T h e  23 p e r s o n s  t h r u s t  t h e i r  h e a d s  
t h r o u g h  s h a tt e r e d  w i n d o w s  u n t i l  o ld  a r r i v e d . R e s c u e  w o r k e r s  to lle d  
b y  s e a r e U H iih l  to  rose tie t h e m  f r o m  th e  Ic y w a t e r s ,
Painting
Tenders Wanted
BY 12 NOON MARCH 1. 1949
.Tenders are invited for tho painting subtrade for 
tho New Vernon Jubilee Hospital
Plans and revised specifications may be had from 
tho Superintendent's Office, for a deposit of $25, 
which will be returned on receipt of .plans and 
specifications In gooilforder.
Tho lowest ,or any tender not necessarily accepted,
F. F. BECKER,











' - ' i
P oqo S ix
■, t ■ i
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  D C.
<*> d >
C a s h  w i t h  c o p y  2 c  p e r  w o r d ,  m i n i m u m  c h a r g e  2 5 c ,  S e m i - d i s p l a y  1 . 0 0  p e r  i n c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t  
I n s e r t i o n s  7 5 c  p e r  I n c h .  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  3 c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  N o t i c e s  r e  b i r t h s ,  m a r ­
r i a g e s ,  d e a t h s ,  c a r d s  o f  t h a n k s ,  5 0  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d  a  c h a r g e  
o f  2 5 c  w i l l  b e  m a d e  t o  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p i n g  a n d  B i l l i n g .
for Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
COMING EVENTS
DANCE
8  W A N  L A K E  I I A U .
February 4
M u *  If  b y  T r a i n *  T r i o  
,, . Du  til i n g  9 l o  -  
A D M I S S I O N  Mt:
11-1
S l U i V X s i N  i rANlM. ' r  T u e o i i i y ,  F .  b. 
K, oi t  ( I l f  L n v t i i k t i u i  Mi ' l i inrc t l  H u l l  
H l n k .  AOmi nnmi i  2 Sr. I ‘i inei i ig 9 
l*.ill, t o  1 u . m.  I ' l 'm' i ' i i l i i  f o r  l \ A
Hyidvt t i .  __ _ 11-1
T I I H  Uni  V K l l N t i N  U u h i e  i ' o n i i n i n y  
(tit* Inf i l l ing  it l ioriic c o o k i n g  killt'  
i n  t h e  l imlifoi i 'K Huy,  I ' V Im i u ry  5,
»t a n i i i . _________  li- i
THIO O ft 11K ft L A S T L B N  S T  A l l  m e  
g|>i>mu>mig u 11 r 1,1k «•. Crll> m n l  
; T e a ,  III ( l i f  Ufifif .-l loww Hu l l ,
, . T lu i r m l i i y ,  F e b r u a r y  17. A<lnil»uion! l i- i
NOTICES (Cont.)
FRESH MEATS 
Fresh and Smoked Fish
W E  G 1 V K  S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N  
T O  P H O N E  O U D E l l S
D E L I V E R I E S  D A I L Y  A T  
10 A.M.
P h o n e s  77 i and 51 
SHAMROCK M EAT MARKET
V E R N O N ,  n , C . '
Thursday, f d
Trucks, Autos <Cont.)
B I R T H S
I t o P . E f P T i :  H or n  i *i
l \  I ». 11 ‘ • (1 • G tl r  .1
i lu l i i l i t  <
lhi'*,  n m *m, j«




Mr.  a m i  Mr*.
Uu- Vc r i ion  
i J a n u a r y  2!i,
IUI I'll Kiihi ' l  l. i l - l 
Ml ,  Hiul Mr:i,
K ui u .m \ <11 Ki  rrim-DH a t
nil J . u u i u i  y l!Un, a 
___1 ) - l l
DEATHS
ST  L 111.1 \ t »— P.**'M'*I nvxux i n  1 hi' 
V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  H o - p H u l  S a t i i r . k u ,  
.1 it n tin r y 29, Mrs .  <*. S t e r l i n g ,  a  wed 
* "* y e a r s .  A l e M i U n l  of  V e l l u m  
an i l  i l i s i i i e t  l o r  m u l l v  y e a r s .  Sh 
l e a v e s  l o  m o u r n  h e r  l oss  f i t ;  h i  
r h l l f i i e l i ,  lit u t a l u l i l i i l < ! t e n  mn l  lu  
g r e a t  t; r a  i n l eh l i d  l eu.__________ 11 - I |
IN  MEMORIAM
J M A N  — I n l o v i n g  m r m n r y  of  
m y  J );u1. (I« ut K'4* i Kt i l man ,  \vh
piiHHpil a w a y  J a n u a r y  ill, a t
K v l o w n a .
lj) t f - ar s  vvt* >a\v h i m  s i n k i n g ,
\ W  \vai4*hi*»l h i m  I;mIp a w a y .
O u r  h n a r t s  we i ’p a l m o s t  b r o k e n ,  
H r  ImiiMii  t-v hur t !  ir* .‘• lay.  *
H ut  \vli4 n \v<* s a w  h i m  s h v j n n t t ,  
So p n a n  i'ul. In-i '  f r o m  p a i n ,
W c r u u h l  not  wii-li Inin b a c k  to  
S u f f e r  t h a t  a t t a i n .
T h e y  na y  l i m e  h e a l s  a l l  s o r r o w s ,  
A n n  h e l p s  u« t o  fo r t t e t ,
J .ut  t i m e  h a s  o n i v  p r o v e d  t o  us,  
l l o w  r n u e h  u e  m i s s  h i m  y e l .
— S a d l y  m i s s e d  by h i s  d a u g h t e r ,  
M a r i e ,  j jnimiMMi,  f l u r r v ,  a n d  s«»n- 
_______11- l p
ROSES
H Y B R I D  T E A  ANl> C U M l J E l t S  
U r t h  r  r tnw f o r  d e l i v e r y  f i r s t  w e e k  in  
Apr i l .  ■
- o D E P O S I T  W l l . l ,  l l o l . l t  O I l f l E I l
STEWART'S •
»9fio 2S th  AH ' .  P h o n e  KUO
____ , 10-If
PICTURE FRAM ING
Bring- Your Pictures to lie Framed 
by Our Experienced Men.
CAMPBELL BROS.' LTD.
• ' E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e ’’ 
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N .  R,C,
72-
HELP WANTED (Cont.)
( ' AN  A | i |  AN M I t , 1.1 Ni l  Ci7iiTT:AN"V
nialidloi'l in i n g nalliMtlillv advei - 
H m i I t l o u i ,  i i i i ' ul  a n d  f e e d  | n o -  
duel i s ,  l ia s  a n  o iu n l n u  t o r  o ki>|>*m- 
l i mn  w h o  |Mis. i  h t h e  i i e v e - s a v y  
i|ii.i 1 Un a l i o n  a l o  e o m i d y  w i t h  m i r
etninl . i  r d f .  S u c i ' es Mi i l  a p p l i c a n t  
■ h u m  o w n  eti r. w i l l  he  t ' . tnl  , .y .  
l i e i iNo,  Mih*r> a n d  eoiiiniH.HioH. 
-' l ' l*!. ' ,  g i x i u g  fu l l  pa i ' t l cu l ai 'N ' i d  
l i lM l e t t e r ,  i li i f ,  m i l e -  . X fir l i e  lice 
it H i d .  1 t-lel  clue, ' - .  e l f ,  In Be x  ll., 
\  ei ' imii  \ e  w .1. 1 I - 1
maiYrTt u -mk'a sfuT P  Tu Te n t s '
S a b  m i u  u-  n l s  w a n t e d  t o  h a n d l e
I n n d e - l o - l i i e a i - i m '  Mi i t s  o f  I m t -  
m ' I I Iuk " A p p l e  S U l n ‘‘ tiiitnli t r o p i -  
i a l  Mi l t in g .  Big m o n e y .  W r i t e  
t o r  f i v e  s e l l i n g  Kit  m i d  M a t e  > \ -  
p e i i . n e e  a n d  r e f e r e n c e .  H e n r y  
I n b e r ,  2i-S I m i t a i  Si  i i et ,  T o m n l o ,  
I Ini a r m .  v .7
W A N T  El  * - K \ p c  r i e i n e d  wi i i inin t o r  
g e l i e l a l  h e lp .  A Uliiel  Imine,  p l e n t y  
o f  11 ee  11 ill i- m n l  JIU p e r  m o n t h  
.Mighl  n u t  J a p a n e s e  w o m a n .  
P h o n e  —<•;{, o r  c a l l  JTiiJ ^ J i d  St
---------------------- !e-____________________ L‘ U
S A E E S M A N  > r A N T E ! *  T o l a k e  
o v e r  t h e  i s l a h l i s l n - d  W a t k i n s  l ius-  
incss '  in t h e  o i l  o f  Vrt l inn,  t a n  n ­
i n g s  u p  t o  S'd'.i p e r  lllolltl*. A | ' | d i -  
i a n l  inu.-l. h a f e  c a r  a n d  h e  of  g o o d  
l i p p i ' a n i n o c .  F o r  l i n  t h e r  l u i " i  i l l ­
a t i o n  tifiplj, T h e  J.  K; W lit k i n s  Co., 
lUlO Al h e l  iii S t r e e t ,  Va lH' uUi i  I'.
____  '  - l l - l
i n - l a w ,  L e s l i e  Res t .
t "WORSEY —  In l o v i n g  m e m o r y  of  
C h r i s  W o l s e y ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  
F e l i r u n r y  1. 1941.
• T h e  j e n r s  m a y  w i p e  o u t  m a n y  
t h ing ' s ,
' I>ut t h i s  t h e y ' l l  w i p e  o u t  n e v e r .  
T h e  m e m o r y  o f  t h o s e  h a p p y  d a y s ,  
W h i c h  w e  h a v e  s p e n t  t o g e t h e r .  
—  E v e r  i e mc  i n h e r e d  by. h i s  W ife 
’ a n d  . F a mi l y . .  ■_____________  1 1 - l p
G. C. TASSIE
C iv il Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
290G 3 2 n d  S t r e e t
Office 1029 - Phones - Res. 117-L-3
F O R  S i i , E  P C s  C l o  w ' S ,  t ^ T r u T k ,  
G o o d  t l i a p i ,  J n e w t i l l s .  3 s p a r e s ,  
l o g  lamp;- ,  In a l s , ,  . Pi  . - s t on e  *a n l I -  
t ie i i sc .  I t e i l  o i l e r  o v e r  IR'jtlti. M, 
Adam.- ,  Men t'lMh St .  H - l p
P u l l  S A l . E  - t e - t (  S l y U i n a c t i r  
c i i e \ .  S e d a n .  F o g  l i g h t s ,  r a d i o .  2 
In a t t  rs ,  ih ti i M.  r, 2 P u m p e r  j aeWs 
Mill  o g .  1 H.eiia. Ih  r t  . d l e r  a r v v p t -  
_*d.  2UG d i d  A v e . _  I l f ,,
I V'lt S Vt.R t oid. -ol i  ' l i a c l o l .  p r a e -  
U c a l l j  n. v* 1 >\  I ' l . - l i n  t, i., m i t e  
e a s t  ol  M l ' t w a i  M a r h e l .  t i l  It  
Me I ' mi  i Id s I'.'Hu h  I. See  J.  N or n
Id-III
d - o i t  S A h i ;  U l i  I h y m o u l l i  Coi if ie.  
Al  i a : ml 11 ion l i e a t v i .  r a d i o ,  new 
pitiiiI a n d  r u h t i c i .  C a n  tie t o r n  a t  sh11 mm C alg c  11-1-
l i i l ;  S A R E  I'MU W l l l . ’s S e d a n ,
g o o d  * i 'mi l l  ion.  A p p l )  H u h  l * r n e  
lull,  c r  I ' ho ne  'o. l It  11- l p
1-1 lit t- A E E  . n i e  1 !* 12 a p a s s ,  n g c r  
I'l . u m u M s  i o 11f *i- C,  A, M a i  id ,  
. s a l mo n  Ar m,  l i t ' .  I l - ' . ' p
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
1 Oi l  S A K E  M ol f a t  . ’l .  i t r i e  r u n g o .  
l a l d e  t uin le l ;  l i - | d c c c  d i n e t t e  s u i t e :  
.1 p i ec e  . t a i  l. r u s t  e l l v s t .  I l lehl  
s u i t e ,  s e l c e  a n d  ehut j -  s u i t a b l e  t o t  
s u u  po i (v h ;  l a d i o o u i  mini ' .  I l n l u d *
■ n *1 v a i n l y ,  l o a n ' s  . h l l f m i l . r  Inis
i *a l a r  l i n e d  e o i n p n r t m e l i t .  h e d s l d e
l a l d i ,  s p i l n g  a n d  l l m t l i e s . .  P h o n e
„H il.2 .________________ u  • 1 p
F o i l  S A R E  T e i i n l .  m e k r t  H a w a i ­
i a n  g u i t a r ;  v i o l l u w i t h  h o w  m i d  
e as e .  W r i t e  K a y  W, l i m i t e r ,  (i.mi 
I 'h a s a m  Vul le> I' ll.,  o r  I ' hni ie
. P' E ________111
a 11 a l i a  Imv .
t h i r d  
A.
_______ „„ __________ 11 l | .
U a l l g o  oi l  1*01 lo 1 W Hh
■19 I o n s  
m i d  M a l a  S t .  




YOUR TURKEY POULT 
ORDER SHOULD BE PLACED 
N O W !
WORK WANTED
U u K K  \ \  A N T  I ; H T , i r | . p i , t i y ,  
i i i i n b l l i n u ,  cabiM*’t.v. l>.Uhtiiitt 
J*»bs, I ' l imip IKi.. !) a in 
p . m. _ _  —
<
i a i . u n i ;
ilitmaK**. Aj»pl\  
b»t(» -Ath St
V»i : k s s m a k i n » ; '  i / . i h\\ \ * !l > \\ •'H I , W P| K
I’boiit*_ _ _ _ _ _  _  — , -  -- 
111ti4■ a f i i T  ) -
VERNON, B.C.
7 0 - t f
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
House W iring  
Repairs 
.A ltera tions
2705 38 th  Ave. Phone 813L1
________  * 6 9 - t f
W A l l l )— I n  J u v m g  
.1. W a r d ,  w h o  pa 
a r y  a. 1947.
> F o n d l y  r e m e m h e r e d  
S i s t e r s .
m e m o r y  o f  I v o r  
s e d  a w a y  K e b r u -
h y D a d  a n d
11- l p
____  F o r
B E T T E R  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
a n d
„  ■ a l t e r a t io n s
O u r  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
S W A N  C L E A N E R S  
A N D  T A I L O R S  
P.  J .  W a r w i c k .  P r o p .  > 
P H O N E  876
_______________  '  5 1 - t f
p on s  I hh- loi
J.  S c h m h l i .  ,
_____ '"--h i>„x
*’ a n d  e h l l -  
g U i i r a n l e e d .
_U-:i_p 
a n v 
r» l ; :t.
U - l
T h l . * e c t n i t i g  U a t e l i l n g  s e a s o n  
Hi oi td  H r e a s i e d  U r m u t '  T u r k e y  
1 ' m i l t s  wi l l  he  a v a i l a b l e  a n  Wel l  
II* " T h e  FI. i l  k s  W h u  ll G i v e  R e ­
s u l t s , "
A l - n  on  d i s p l a y  is n e n m p i e t e  
l i n e  o f  P o u l t  ■> I a t t i i p i n e n l — < »i I . 
a m i . Elect r i i ,  Ero, .der .«.  F e e d i  rs ,  Founts, Egg Scab s, Egg . Has- 
l a- t s ,  e tc .
RUMP &  SENDALL 
(O KAN ) LTD.
F O U  S A I .E  
U l h  A \ e
bniis»» 4 > ll
tIt)4l\ r h .  ^
1 1 Ft  >K l lAE l T
mil  s ob '  l a n k  m i d  M a u d  C u m p l e l i  
J.ai uu. 3mi9 S c h d l i c i i  A v e  I ' h m ie
, 9 I U  u - l
| |»U SA l . l ' f - 'T i i  v ob i i i U: .  W o r l d  I ' l l"
• i i lei ' i ' i l l . i  11hi a t  v , til>o o n *’ m a n ’s 
h n  V i le 2Mill ,11! h SI f |  - | p
I Ml;  S A L E  ■ fi Mipera ,  b ee  l u v e  mol  
h o n e )  e v t i n e l o r ,  c m r u ' l e t e  m i t l l t  
2M.I I M h  S i r vv t .  i n . ; p
I *l | f S A 1 .E  — AhoOl l a  t o l l s  hi ihai  
l i l iui l l iv l i av  a t  l a i m l i ) .  Ih>. In, 
Vi ni l ' l l  Nevv.s, ’ u - i p
A I . F A I . F A  H A Y  I ' l l l i  ,S.( l , i :  Wi n
■ w nr i i i i ch uK,  A n n s l i m m .  f. , '
_________________ __________ ___  _ 11 :p
I III;  S A I . K ...Ill til 12 loll* 111 I > r e p
a l l a l l a  h n v .  I ' l ie i i ' '  k A it 11 l l - l p
WANTED (Mitccilaneoua)
mT int  aTn t  i 11. f i ; i ; r iT.it  \ Ti
>*»ui J - u m .  T I m i d  i s  ini M i l iH i i u t i '  
(<*r t R w t n . i j t i  m . u i u i p .  Mi jk  m.>it 
r . i w s  m  P» 1**̂  I in tM'itir |>ai r>-  
hn  n‘/4 .\N>,><*lnt it.u. ,\v*
,Y* nihi i ,  I \  i l l
\ \  Vi IJUVv I ’ l* ittul | i;iv r a u b  t«»i' Ii p p j  
»i tni but t l ^H a nt i  vvi* |»ay 51/r>0
*ast i  f4»r c a r  luiUi- r ica.
•  •  ■
TO UK K IT IIO I'T  
ADKQll.VVt: AI'TOMOIHI.!’. 
lNHOltAlfcjK IS  TO 
(1AMII1.K WITH KVEIIY- 
THIN41 YOU 4»WN!
Our Muiirrii ( ‘tivrrugr
iiu’Uuiiv nudlcal payments 
covering aetuiil ex(H-nM-s m- 
curm l one year from dale of 
Hceident for ambulance
M'tvk'e, derfur.-i, hospitals, 
registered nuvstw or medleni 
SUpphins.
Insure Tlir.tugh tlu r CHflee 
and lie Properly Insured 
Against the Perils of the 
Hoad!
Sales Staff:
A. E. ('ouch - Ko.vs Mlrdorh
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE




W A N T S  w o r k ,  
p i p .  P h o n e  II
r.,17 V e r n o n ,  U.C P h o n e  378 
11-1
LOST AND FOUND
I -UST - •  laUdH**' 14 lv  I ' m  l l p a l  
I ' n i t r * -  l l i ' n a r h  M v r r a l  w p p k s  ju; o : 
; i l so  l os t  l us t  \sc4*k u h- y  [’• o j u t a i n  
__1 5n\  \ (, VeiMnH N pi vs . 11- l p
FOR RENT
F O R  R E N T  
b i g  l o o m .
-I Ole
:u u>
F D R  R E N T  If .m>,  k.
a l l  f u r n i s h ,  d .  34"2 
Phone Him:;!.
l i g h t  h oi iM- kee p-  
32nd Si,______ 11 - 1 p
■ p i n g  room.- ,  
iir.lll AVI I Hie.
11- l p
F U R  R E N T — 3-t 'mdU h o u se ,  O k a n a ­
g a n  l g i n d i n g  o n  h i g h w a y  n e a r  
b u s :  w a t e r  n e a r b y .  A p p l y  F r e d  
S c h i  l h - n b e r g e r ,  \  e r i a m  L u m b e r  
Co.  9-:!p
W AN TED FOR EXPORT
FN1.1M1TKI )  X r . M P . K R  H E R E F O R D  
O R  S ' H O R T I I O R N  F I  T T E R  A N D  
S T O C K E D  C O W S ,
A. G. Rugg
R. R.  3 V E R N O N ,  I l C .
P H O N E  m i l .
_ ______ _____;___________ n - U\
S U P E R  Q P A 1 . I T Y  N E W  H A M P ­
S H I R E  a n d  R H O D E  I S L A N D  R E D
CHICKS
$4.:>0 f or  .. . 2a 
f  17 f o r  , b id
George W . Game
T r i a n g l e  H a t c h e r y ,  A r m s t r o n g
. 7 - i f
$9 f o r  ... 
?80 , f o r
, 50
&U0
F O R  R E N T — T w o  r o o m  c a b i n ,  m o d ­
e r n  a n d  f u r n i s h e d ,  f o r  w i n t e r  
month.---. Dlc-as. 'ui t  V a l l e y  A u t o  
C o u r t ,  4 2 01 P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  R o a d .
9 7 - t f
2 - ROOM f u r n i s h e d  c o t t a g e .  W i n t e r  
r a t e  $1.7.0**. R o t h ' s  K a l a m a l k a  
L a k e  C o t t a g e s .  P h o n e  112L.  t ' .-tf
CARD OF THANKS
1 vviijh t o  e x p r e s s  m y .  s i n o e r e  
\  t h a n k s  J to  t in-  Mat r*ni .  M i s s  Mi l l e r ,  
S a n d  t hf t .  N u r s i i f g  S f a l t  o f '  t h e  V e r -  
; l a m  J i t h i l e e  H o s p i t a l  d u r i n g  m y  
i n - n g t h y r i l l h e s s .  W i t h  s p e c i a l  t h a n k s  
; t o  t h e  d o c t o r s . — M i s s  E v a  M. W’ood,  
‘ O y a m u ,  It .G.  * _______ 11 - 11,
ERNEST 0 . WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 B e r n a r d  A v e .
K E L O W N A
96-tf.
F O R  R E N T — A t t r a c t i v e  t h r e e  l o o m  
s u i t e ,  l a r g e  r o o m s .  32ul  P l e a s a n t  
• V a l l e y  H o a d .  l l - f
F O R  R E N T —  O n e  h o u s e k e e p i n g  
r o o m  o n  g r o u n d  Hour .  A p p i v  ipliif, 
32ml  Ave .  ' 1 1 - l p
W H E N  IN V E R N O N  s t a y  a t  t h e  
P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  A u t o  CouVt .  P h o n e  
706L1.  4H.tr
v T h e  . m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  S c o t t  i sh 
* D a u g h t e r s  L e a g u e  w i s h  t o  e x t e n d  
. t h e i r  t h a n k s  t o  a l l  w h o  s o  k i n d l y  
' h e l p e d  t o .  m a k e  t h e  R u m s  Nic l i t  
' c e l e h r a . l i o n . a u  o u t s t a n d i n g  s u c c es s .  
;________ _ _____________ U -l
PERSONALS
M EDICAL MASSAGE
Off ice  P h o n e  777 
R e s i d e n c e  P h o n e  206R5 '
H O U R S  2 T O  6 I-.5I, 
o r  B y  A p p o i n t m e n t .
W ALTER J. HARRIS
. . B e g l s t e r e d  M a s s e u r
K a l a m a l k a  H o t e l ,  M a i n  F l o o r
V E R N O N ,  B.C.  6 4 - t f
TRUSSES - BELTS
F I T T I N G  S E R V I C E  
>. - b.v -
Q u a l i f i e d  M e n  a n d  W o m e n  F i t t e r s
P R I V A T E  F I T T I N G  RO O M
NO LAN DRUG &  BOOK CO.
: V e r n o n ,  B.C.
For Better 
Shoe Repalra •
HUNTER A N D  OLIVER
The Shoe Hospital
• Men’s and Boys’ • 
Dress, Work, Loggers “ 
Boots and Shoes
l ' U l t  R E N T — On*- 4- m o m  a n d  o n e  2- 
r*"im c a b i n  n o r t h  o f  M a r a .  St .  u .  
S c h e l r . - " .....■ T l - l ;.
J7-tf
HUNT'S AUCTIO N M AR T
A u c t i o n  s a l e s  h e l d  a n y w h e r e ,  a n y ­
o n e  w i s h i n g  t o  d i s p o s e  o f  g o o d s  by  
a u c t i o n  . . . ■
Phone 321
R eliable Auctioneers and  
Appraisers
B t - t t
’ * D. D. HARRIS
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
L a t e s t  X - R n y  E q u i p m e n t
2705 B a r n a r d  Ave . ,  E a s t  
H o u r s :  3 t o  6 
Off i ce  N o t  O p e n  T h u r s d a y s
24- t f
i,
S K I N N Y  M E N ,  W O M E N !  G a i n  .7 to 
15 lbs.  N e w  pe p ,  too.  T r y  f i inmim 
U s l r e x  T u n i c ,  T a b l e t s  f o r  d o u b l e  
r e s u l t s .  N o w  h e a l t h y '  llosll,  n e w  
v i g o r ,  N o w  " g o t  ucqiKt l l i t e i i " '  Nissn 
o n l y  6(1*'. A 11 _*I r u g g I s t s, ■ » f | - f
A f t e r  J a i m a r y  27,
J o n g *• i* b*' r e s p o n s i b l e '  f o r  unf '  d e b t s  
. I n c u r r e d  b y  Ai rs ,  11, '




I wi l l  III)
S c h m i d t .  
l i i -2p
AI.OOHUUCS ANONYMOUS —  For 




A, L. (Johnny) McGHEE
* 1 Hulldoznr Contractor
! ■ Modern Equipment
i Basement Digging,
iLandscaping, Road Build ing 
Land Clearing, etc.
. -■ '‘Free EHtlnmloa
R e x  n a j r  3993 2 7 t h  A v e n u e
* (Form erly 510 Lake Drive)
C5'tf
O KAN AG AN HOBBY 
SUPPLIES
S u p p l e s  f o r  M n k l j t g  S h e l l  J e w e l r y ,  
L e a t h o r c r a f t ,  e tc .
Above Okanagan Cafe
P H O N E  1036
9 7 - t f
POWER C H A IN  SAWS
S e e  O u r  N e w  M o d e l s
ANDREW 'S SERVICE 
GARAGE
4 3r d  A ve .  a n d  31s t  St .  P h o n o  772
9 7 - t f
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film  Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS
P H O N E  219
* , 9 7 - t f
OWEN KARN
EXCELSIOR LIFE
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Phone 1086 3404 16th St
TRUCKS, a u t o m o b il e s ,
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
CAPITOL MOTORS
C A L L  O C R
“Wrecker”
T h e  B e s t  In t h e  V a l l e y
C o n s u l t  O u r  if.’
E X P E R T  B O D Y  & F E N D E R  
M E N  O N  E S T I M A T E S  O F  
B O D Y  &  P A I N T  J O B S
PHONE 372
' 9 0 - t f
I \K.M L A N D S  I n i l  S A I . K - - l f  \ .d tv rMl’tl lit j»utt huKiim farmlui. tl̂ to *toi ni’h*"1, iti'i» .tiie  ̂ 4*r f(,4 *.$»*•-*|„ Hy, > *»U a 11■ iiivlliil I*» writ*i *vr 4*ut ItrW »..* f'Hge fill a k»ttU4‘1 * r 4$’ <*it 1 * * { U < W • air*** ii.i »v a4 a tal • *J4 U1r ('n\ t'l l; ug bu M n< -s oji-JUl! Iilhllits, U. .1. Built* «V <*4.I .1 4I . 1111 7 GltrGr. A v .hiii.
1. 111<1 Ikcr. A1 It* i 1 a. IN I-
SAGG J .'..uni t* l"*'iu llctl “■ 4 1in 4'X* ell. Ill I'e-l.i, lilt,il *1 i a! r i • l .l ’ 1 t * *4 l• III 4it*wn tl » Vs .1 4 I 4 H H! luin-art 1 III).IMlIlllr »»♦ » *.tl»iin« \ iktxv1 il inV IJlllti.' 4•I ' « * Ikniith* 4*.4’ 4’ .N Lit ler, I’h.a*. 1..1 • »r IM.
r n i ;  s . N U v  u
tn« mIi 'I’II )l ‘-Ittr ill <' \ 4 ' 1 1 4 111 ill U ! 1* 1
Sp ;ir i < in s L" niui id. f , ««!.» ns bar* -
11)4- »>r, t>r» )ton i ! v hi ruj i i t i i rv  .
La N \ t« }III**. A| ' | >iv nt K-»ti t L T)» »>
S \\ i f t A- Nut t* t 1 .!*1 . ! M «.r 1 :* l
* ii: " f a l l " S | luiftii h'Mi,'. ' 44)1*1 f i l t h
i*M m a x  1 IX. 1*11 s N**v\
L S .w'1 ll a** IW f i n i * ’ i f uriii.Mb« *1
! 4 i*n» L*Va** I l i h  :S i . n - G .
AB m s  «.r .*11 M/* < in u, u *i*-,i * I*-1 •
i ti a m i  i t r o n m l  V* ■rn«>n. < »I * h,i 1 il »•.
<i.i ■ i v -  a ii*l c a t t l e l *lli< In'*. S ’ ll■ * k
o u r  . l l m i u i r i t  H
L'Mlllhf **. Ac N u t t e r  L M
l ’litoo* l I  . uni  L ' l .  11 v i
|*r
U U N S I D i ;  C H I C K S  ill7.* tttViHl. w  
HL»- Ili4 in. n i i r  « ' i h iom rr . s  HU 
t h o r n  . . . \>»u t r j ’M h f i n  • t o r  y tm 
1 V 4 la> liii; S a t  i> fiict i«m »i>-
Mir***!. ---S4,n(J l't»r <»ur
P t o i Mr y  HuiuHxMik i u n i  p r u - r  Hsi .
H.n.i*.  Sirr<! S.«‘. Whit*'* Li’t t l io r ns ,
K.Ci.l*. Sir* il N*-\s* Ha!ni»shir**s\ A p -  
p r o v f i J  S . ( \ \  l . : t r  L* u h ‘»rus.  N» \v
H a i n h s h i t i s  a i o l  I.t*L:h4»rn-HHnu*-  
.'•hh t* Uui  n « nJ t ' - Pu « ! -
try Kurm, A. ik IViwuU, IN SU RA NCE
n . ( \  ' n - 4
W A N T  LI »
HJ.l i t  I;
H o \  1,1,
l,r( i | i  S A L L  —
hutisi* c»n ftiiv
l»ly L'L’oJ  I J n l
-K .... Kll a t T e .8 t»*\ i l kuMt
utile.'* l! • un  L tu nk v . l e a
r* tfit* I ’t i*. '  .‘ I*-- * l'.*>
o n  N*’ W 2 ! " - 2|.
 T * ) I'.t ’ V » S um  11 ;t J»-i r t  -
IJ>JV»' 1u p {ty  ̂ turn A'i >|.1%




H i l l  i J l ' H T v  S A L K  
i n w i i .  Vo ry  Miiol l  
h u a h u a ,  om.’ i* « 
ra-^jsi t  it «), wiflx
Trainofl .  YaHi»ii  a*t 
t o r  Ph«*ro* KT*.
< i w n v r  h s j v l h i r  
M i K i r a n  
*M, l*ure hr* *K 
p a p v r s ,  W v l i  
w i l l  .«*;H 
K imI*'■■r h y .
‘S OL LY i ‘i m : K S “ - ( l r i ! i T  y o u r  
. . .chicks. ,  new* k o t n  oiv* of  ( ’a n r u l a ’s 
k n o w n  V u u l t r y  f*irin«. l-'a- 
r m o i s  !'«>r 40 yi.-ar.**. H.  N a t i o n ,
S o l l y  P o u l t r y  Ilrt'-t tiiiitt K u r m ,  
AV<\stholni<’, l l . i ’. ^ - t f
W A N T  Kl»- - A  t tood  ia . rnt
1 h*>r« imrVtt»r<’<l I*
\4*ars »*hi, l'h«>n*> T'i*.
i i .
♦ini*
W A N T E D — L i v e s t o c k ; 
a n d  v e a l  c a l v e s .  
P h o n e  f57.TR-
r. !1! 
5 ‘ -i?
c a t t l e ,
D i c k  G a v e n ,
l---------- -- i n t f .
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and FENDER  
REPAIRS
We Specialize in A u to  
Repairs, Painting and 
W elding
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
2802 34th  . St ree t  P h o n o  911
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ’ ;  4 - t f
t-i r
TINSMITHING
LA N D  CLEARING 
BU LLD O ZING  
PLOW ING, E f t . '
v, w
F a s t ,  C l e a n  J o b ,
j * # ' * ' '
1 'D'}- ■. l  " I ' l l O N M  107L3
i * -





! G T L L  S P E L C H A N
f ,, A l l M H T i t O N a ,  j l ,C.
j ........... .........2
i 1 P J  IGNIS
J41"1*W 1
fiH^l d . i : ■ 2 2 2
i f
i : , i l 1
J ’ ' - ' V ' f o r  ' '  
i G E N E R A L  T R U C K I N G  
{ A N D  H A U L I N G  ■
Heo Arel iJf i  MuMf ' chun
, H i
CRAFT M ETA L Cr HEATING
Jtoi t ' f  Ed,  F o o t f ' H  ' I l ardwa ' i ' t i  
J ' i l U N E  lb!M
; ’_________ .10. I f
•flptf
V w , ’ unW M d1' *
I ' . o ;  l l o x  146 n s > t f
iff 55-1!
CHAS. N. HARWOOD 
Electrical C onlraclor 
and Repairs
3106 Dowdnoy Street 
Phono 1073
___ ________ :__________•______________9 - I f
' J f l t l T  T i t E E H  ■ i l i w u n i ,  r e n d  
y o u r  Mfilcr m  I n i n  iiia' ,* notv.  O u r  
li'ei'M a r e  a l l  g r o w n  lev tin a ml  a r e  
ill e x e e l l e n l  i in n l l l v  m n l  v e r y  r e -  
l lnl i le .  Wil l  erii i l  |irl*'i* lint u i mn  
requi 'Mt,  •Nlll'itnl ,V, t in
-  .1!t n ^ J v i ' b i w m i j  J J . C ,  ■ 9,
T I  I l'l " HI NGE  it” Hi'TW' INi (  M A C i r i N I  
Ci impi i t iv  w IhIi In  Miinnuiiei* i lmi  
Mr,  E, I t ,  C i iu | i e r  In ( l ie l r  n u l l m i ' .  
Iked l e t i r e M i i i i a i i v e  f u r  V e r n o n  m id  
i l l n l r le l ,  Hulee,  e e r v l e e  m i d  r**.
, J>»I U‘. il.'llll O'l III ).In,l ie 13(111, N-4
f Y l l o  t y h r r i m r  Oftidi* ^lingistelfw, 
Htsolon i m u K h t , s o ld  a n d  r e p a ir e d . 
H u g o  H m a l t e , T y p e w r i t e r  S h o p , 285 
H a r i w i r d  A v e , ,  V e r n o n , P h o n e  107.
........... ........... ................................ ................ « 4 .» in tjr
Auiminilille Keys nmilii wlii'ln you 
wnil, |n r nny iiinlce uf  imr* for any 
model, Vermin uinline, I'lionu 07,
IBH-UV,"-nr..-' vi'tA-i' - I’."-- m t t X
HELP ̂ W A N T E D ...........
'V,A N ri’ Id I * A r e l l n l i l e  min i  lo nell  
■ l l n w I i ' Im li I ' r i e l ne l H Ip m i  G l m n n -  
H HI I  l ie ' i i l l ly ,  Nil e v p r l ' l e i i e e  n e e d ­
e d  t u  i d n r l .  W r l i n  iiidn,v, i tnwi .  
K 'I m Ji  a . D o p t ,  l \ ‘U*II-Hl4*18l i |  W i n .  
hl l ' e t f ,  Mai l .  A l - I p
FOR SALE
M O D E L  D - l  " f ’A T E I I P I L I . A I l  
D I E S  E l ,  T R A C T O R
E q u i p p e d  w i t h  n n g l e  d n z e r  m id  
l o w i n g  w l m l i .  In I ' v e e l l i n t  
e u m l l t l o n ,
P R I C E D  AT. 27,250,00 
c u l l  i,ir w r i t e :
F IN N IN G  TRACTOR Cr 
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
V e r m i n ,  lt,C,
PIPE —  P A IN T  —  ROOFING
' L a r g e  s t o c k  u s e d  p i p e  a n d  f i t t i n g s .  
G u a r a n t e e d  E n t e r p r i s e  . Br and  q u a l ­
i ty  p a i n t s ,  $4.25 p e r  ga l . ,  a l l  c o lo r s .  
S h i n g l e  s t a i n ,  g r e e n ,  $2.25 p e r  g a l -  
a l l  o t h e r  c o l or s ,  $2.15. N e w  a n d  u s e d  
w i r e  r o p e  In 'all s i z es .  S t u r d y  d r u m  
h e a t e r s ,  s t e e l  a n d  w o o d e n  b l o c k s ,  
hose ,  h a n d l e s  a n d  tool s ,  b e l t i n g ,  
c h a i n ,  p u l l e y s ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s t e e l  a n d  
Iron.  Ro l l  r o o f i n g  f r o m  $1.75 to  
$3.00 p e r  rol l  o f  108 sq.  f t .  L o g g i n g ,  
mi l l ,  c o n t r a c t o r s  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  
e q u i p m e n t  of  a l t  d e s c r i p t i o n .
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
135 P o w e l l  S t r e e t , . V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
■ 7 1 - t f
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  t o  l ay  f l o o r  t i l e s  
a n d  l i n o l e u m .  ‘Al l  w o r k  g u a r a n ­
t ee d .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  F o r  Y o u r  H o r n e ’’ 
R H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  R.C.
________ -  ' 6 4 - t f
FOR SALE
101 H| i por  M a s s e y  ................ .
I ,II.C, 3 f u r r o w  F l o w ...........
i . l l . i ', m m ;i , T a f t i i c m  i u s e  , ,  
H|de I >eIIvery R a k e
104*7 Cl iev 2 it, Trm.di  ............
I'll mi  Clin In Ha w , .....
E. J. STONER
_ _  Ha l i i m n  A r m ,  ll.C,
!Ltr
I RilliMkl





l n - 2p
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
W e  r n nk o t h e m  to y o u r  r e q u i r e - '  
mer i t s .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l *  to  
c l imme  f r o i m U u u r u n i e e d  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n ,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD. ,
" E v e r y t h i n g  1 f o r  Y ou r  I t o m e ” • 
R H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  R..O.
60. t f
HI*' t i 'mbir,  >1 
I* 11*1 S.l VS , *. lie
Mil si e r s ,  2,3*0 
fe 1*1* J M I e li u I - 
’ll*' I,min l III* |l 
e l f f l r l l ' .  'I'll.** 
b e i n g  urn'll * * ills-
ORCHARD TRAILERS 
2 and 4 .Wheel,
FELIX GARAGE 
Phono 243
.................. , ................... ...............Kii.tr
C u l l  H A L E ... lOHii F a r g o  faTi ' 'Von la
Kimd i'i*lulll Ion : ( I r e s  J iimI 111( 1* m*\v 
Willi  s p a r e ;  l o t s  u f 1 OKI t i i h , full,  
hen  I n ' ,  I i m  l u g  11^Ills,  r a d i o  null  
n m l  a g u u d  rauls .  R l mi m 0 7 1 II h i  
a p p l y  A, T s u J I ,  K m n l u u i i s  Jl*|,
10.,') * i
O’UII HALE • • I to I7.li. Giinfeii-Afil 
Traelur, Wurlted mily 20 linu'i's, 
I'unipletn wJ(h plmv, uMlIlvolui', 
nllii’i's, ru 111 * -11111* r a I laefimeiil,, 
ll u 1*1 In, i inis,« Ran In ii la nt J'lmim OlnlCI, ll- l |i
FUR HALE Allmuii new 1048 Dudgu 
Fuldui' Ihdmi, M linage, 511, Fully eiilltplied vs nil I'M'i'IHliiii uf ri|dle,
j’l11* lius 5(11, , Vnnmiii or
f h i i  2 5 0 0 ' 'I5i t r  Xvi ' . '  - •  '»'i h.  1 ; r
'•(Hi H A L E  III I M 2  0, " ' ' l u i Vi i i l ' e r . ” 
i ia l l i ui ul  | > I < * It it 11, In l l rnl  rjm«M i.mii* 
tl14liin I l i r n i t g h u i i l ,  Hleel  b o x  a n .  
" p r n x l m a l e l y  I hK l l ,  wl l l i  d e l a i ' l l -  
illile r a t l i n  I'm'li ,  ( I I ,  l l r n w t t .  
Uhiimi^uu Hi,, Ainmirung, IM',
Jl-ip
F U R  HAl. iT- O n e ' ' e | i  
ll.p., a l s o  l u a m l i e l  
e l ee l  l le luei i lai  tur ,
I g g . i ;  ulle e | . , ' I l l ,
f l i e r ,  ftna e g a t  ; i 
Imll i ' i 'V l i r nn de r ,  
e ' l u l p m e n t  a*, n e w  
mie  hen r i e i, H u l t a b l e  f u r  i i u l n y  
I 'ggr ,  I ' un, l i t  Inn K mil  li n I ei i | , ,\|«.
ply It. L, 11 n n 11111111, ,Vi, w , >* | 
1 . - 1 / ll', , V i1 * 11, • 11. 11 , 11(
Rl’. W I N G  ,\ j A i ’ 111N l,i-i nnvv in ulm k 
f u r  l l l i i m d l m e  d e l i v e r y ,  e l l ' l l  r le 
a n d  I r i ' udle  , minleb ' ,  f Ive ■;. ■<a r 
y, a . * r a n  tee  on i , | |  nu n h i m  n, ' \ \  *. 
l ep f i l r  a n y  m a k e  u( hr  iv I m: i n n - 
ehl i le ,  Fv er.v'l hi ng III s e w i n g  n ml  
s e w i n i ;  hiii, id les ,  Mul l  u r d e r s  a n .
1 u r l d i ' d ,  , TIi*' He W i n g  Klmp, 6 'H 
l l a r v e y  Av en ue ,  Ke l u iv u n ,  l l .c,
.......................  ,  ________— ' M< - 11
F u l l  m a l e  ' ':i;': ' \TdT i,1'mi"( n i . iif
Idui i l ,  I h.|*, g a s  u i n l nr ,  3 h,p,  
g e l l e r a  I III' w i t h  10 MluNIke Im I I e I , 
l es ;  n l s e  32 ve i l  w a s h i n g  l un eh l ue ,  
r a d l n  a m i  i ron  If d e s i r e d .  All 11> ins 
In gui ld e n m t n h u i .  A p p i v  n r  vs i l le  
• ieui  ge  HI re luc t ,  lf«X' HI ,  E iihi Ke l -  
__n wni l ,  I ' hni ie  202113, I I - I p
F i l l  I HAl. i ;  D e L i i V u n i i e . l I n g  .Mills, 
e l s ,  2 n ul ls ,  R u m p  nml  u l e r t r l c  
l l i u l ur  mill a l l  I IUl i reH I' n r  12 enss a, 
G u u d  euiidl l  lull, Rr l ae  $2;>f, mi, 
R . ll* I. I id i 0. ’K i l i n v m i ,  '',ii m i l e  
p ur l  h uf  l in t  l au d,  in
L i l C U M U T I V E  T l  R E  hul l .  i, r u u d i ”  
Hu n guild,  r u l e d  a t  75 Ihs.  i u i m - 
Hlll'e II,C,, 2 t o"  III he M. l ive  I'll 11
In ng I h III l u d l e r  10 II. V e r n o n  
M a e h l n e  <V F u u m l i y  Cu, Lid. ,  I ' n -  
j inn.  RllUlle | HI,. | M.;|
i ’i l ' l1 A THEM l ' U l t  H A L E  1 La v lng l  u n -  
KIUWII N u l l e d  G e m s ,  eii l lei l  mi l  a# 
l ie l ew s l a m l m d  g r a d e .  Humid,  
s e r y l e n i i h l n  Hinrh ,  R r l r e  $L75 p u r
..J.Jhiiue 5211,3, t - n
i ' ' l ( | J I T  T i l  EEH,  G m p u ,  Vimui,  eMr r i  
h a r d y  Rencl ien,  A l u l e n l s ,  Hpee' lnl- 
.Gns N u r s e r y ,  T u n h i l d g e ,  p i n t r i p - ,  
lor ,  3 HH I Hi li Ave,  I’lini'm 0;!:i | (| ,
T_..,..ln,.f.........________________ _ . 3 " I p
I ' l l l i  hFA 1.1-: 11/' Mel JI e)i guV 7 i",iT I, "
g e a r e d  s e r e w  mil  11 n g 1 In i lie. wl l l i  
ni l  a l t i i i d in pd i i a ,  R l m i m  115, 1, 1.
1 ............................... ■..........  1 1
Foi l .  HX i , K...H i m i l e v  fift i ’inn
- r d v  WIMIartp - Wnrawn- ,  -Amt si Wi R 
Hi iPdlyPdui i ,  n e a r  Nn r l l i  E n d  l ln l i ,
_____ s.'................  . 1 1 1  p
H A I d i ....... $:ia,aii i t u i i a r ,  g nml
s l u i pe ,  Pl i rpnl i i  n l  s*IN, M, Adnini . ,  
, . 1 i n i l  20 l h  Ml, I m p
K i l l  H AI /i' j-'-'VWu-iiljTli p u W e r  r h a l u  
s u w ,  Rl ium,  u73i( ,  ti -1 f
ATTEN TIO N  
CAR OWNERS |
D O N ' T  C A M  R L E !
J >riv•> s:if**ly h y  tf)!' follr»Yvtntt ru!< “
1. *)hry ni l  t r a f f i c  utul
N>»‘ t h a t  yi i i i r  t a r  k«*pt In ^ jg.iI 
l u n n h i t t  o r d e r .
3. A s k  f»cr 4 umplct f* i n s i i n i n r c  
\ * i t h
Z urich  G enera l-Accidcnt-6r - 
L ia b ility  Insurance Co. Ltd.
T h e  S t r o n g e s t  c a s u a l t y  ( '*' iii | ,aiis 
in  t h e  W o r h i .
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
3218 B a r n a r d  A v e n u e  V* n m n ,  I P ' .
______;__' . ■ __ _ ___  ' ' •' t l
C O L L I N  iN.SI . ' RANt’E MERvi i j l - ;  
" M o r e  P r o t e c t i o n '  p e r  
P r e m i u m  D o l l a r "
' Ab o ve .  Ma cKe nz l e . ' e  S t o r e
._________ T e l e p h o .nc-f.S9 ______9 6 - t f
* F i r e
C a s u a l t y  
A u t o m o b i l e  
. P u b l i c  L i a b i l i t y  
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  F l o a t e r  
1 ' T r Z M A U n i C K
“A  C o m p l e t e  I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i c e "
' ________________ _____________ 92 - 11
C R O W N  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  CO. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a r n a r d  W e s t  P h o n e  7*M
_______ i____ _ ______'IC.M
MONEY ^ ^  “
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
r SERVICE •
SPYER'&* COUSINS
A g e n t s  f or
Y O R K S H I R E  HA V IN G S A N D  L OAN 
A S S O C I A T I O N  
a ml
IN V E S T M E N T  I >KRART.M E N T  
C A N A D A  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  CO. 
M o n e y  f u r  h o m e s ,  a p a r t m e n t * ,  b ind.  ; 
n ea r ,  r e p a y a b l e  f r o m  2 in  27 y e a r *  I 
a n n u a l  o r  m o n t h l y  l i m t a l m e n t *  l ik e  
r e n t .
S lip  & Cousins
REAL ESTATE
*  *
4 roomed modern home 
centra lly located. Price 
$ 3 , 2 0 0 .
3 roomed home in one of 
the best districts. First 
$ 1 , 6 0 0  buys.
4 roomed house on one 
acre of land, 2 ! ;> miles 
from  P.0, Price $ 3 , 2 0 0 .
N . —
10 acres o f  land, 2 acres 




Insurance - Real Estate 
Notify Public - Murlgagea-
LIST1NGS WANTED
I < *R *2l I*'1C, e | f  ieP-ii t  - a 1 »• s js'-rvli’e. 
l i f t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  svl th u», \V«. 
tirvvr T u e i i t , ,  - f ; r " e v e r y  ' l y p ’o <*i 
p r o p e r t y .
l r r / . M  a c i i r 'K 
I lornci t ,  F a r m s ,  l !u«ln*' •*.•<•*.
We pay cash for stoves, sewing rna-1 
chines, tools, trunks, sawdust burn-1 
ers, beds, springs, mattrcss<'.s, dishes, I 
jood chinn tmd gla-w, brass and cop- * 
perware, sterling stiver, antiques of i 
all kinds; corrugated iron, ell kinds * 
of pipe and pipe flttlngr., sinki,! 
basins, batlus, toilets, furnace pipes,’ 
building material and '.houischokE 
furniture of nil kinds. Pltone 321 i 
and we call at once*
RELIABLE




N O T I C E
Exit  ml  u ,'i G uiim f u r  ih** fuiMlIuu " f  
Arwl hi mi  i l.'ur.'Ml Rung,.,* wi l l  |„- 
lu III a t  t h e  lul l*.Whig r e a l  t en m  t !»*• 
da t iu t  m i d  11 m e*  l | | t l l ‘'Hli '*l;
T i l e s i l a y ,  M a n ' l l  i *l ,  9 toi.ln . R e u l l e .  
lull,
W.ei lneeihiy,  l l i iu- l i  2ml,  9 a. iu, ,  V e r ­
min.
I’ l ' hlay,  M a n  li Hh ,  9 a  m.,  R.i-vel • 
e l u k e ,
.M.*mhiy, M u r e h  Till, 9 n, ih , ICmn
lunfiH., i
' T l i u r u l h i y ,  M u r e h  H u h ,  9 n in , W l | .
lln III"* 1,1* lie. .
An i i l h ’a i l u i i  for  him n m l  ful l  p a r .  
Ifiilm-*i m a y  he i .hUGui-il f r u m  in*
I dal  r i a l  I' fu ' i i s ier  m  K«iiiliin| ii«, m  
III*' F u i u h I R u i i g e C *  nl ' fh'e m  e x a m -  
I mi Gn n (. 'dll  ru*.  C n i n n l e t e d  i i | i | d l en .  
Hu n lui  u p * it 11 * mi Id l,P ful  ss a i ili'il in 
n u i e h  Hie D U t r l i ' l  F u l e e l e r  hv Fel l ,  
r u n i y  22ml ,  ut* r a i l i n g  ihl,** t t im r  he 
preHi ' i i ied I n .  t h e  E x m i i l n e n s  nr t he  
l lb i e  u f  l h »  e x m u l m i G u i n  
'l'l nme  e x n r n lm i i l n m*  ar** h e l n g  
e u ml i n  lei l  i n  i mlahl ln l i  ellglld** l!M* 
Ril’ 19 19 l i re  iii'minii e m p l n s  m e n  
l* r u m  Himii l i*oi  i i p i e *Imi m e n t a  i 
l iuHli lun* n o w  v a e a n i  wi l l  lie mini '  
i iei 'nri l l i ig In emidl ihi t e i*’ a t m i d i m n ,  
III Hie e . x m n l n a i  Iiiiiii,
C m u l h l a l e i i  m mi l  lie el l l / . eiM uf  
Ulle u f  Urn i i i iU uiih Uf Hie l l r l l M i  
i i i i m u u n s s e a l i l i ,  m i d  m m n  h a v e  r e .  
(Hit' ll 111 Ml'IlleN C n l i m i h l a  l u r  niin 
y e a r ,  T h e  e n m l h l a l e  111111*1 he idiyi i le-  
a l l y  c a l l a b l e  uf flic w u r h ,  Ca ml l i ' h i i i -* 
mil ' l l  lie 21 > i'll III u f  a g e ,  hill  iiniiin 
exeef i l  lulifi 11 Ml V I m , m a d e  i le f i eui l l ag 
u u  t he  i f iml hlu l n ' M'  j i l a m l l u g  In lie- 
e x n m l i i a l  Inn,  m id  m e n  | ielss e " n  t i ■ ,< 
' loom " f  18 n m l  Ml . venm m e  nnl  ex-  
' J m D i l  H u m  i n k i n g  i h e  e x m i i l m i '  
Hull,
’ Nu e x n m l n a l l u n  fen la u l in r g i  d,
II 7
S P E  E I) V flffi *
K IP A IR f . M i l l
J E S T  C A M ,
56
INSURE YOUR HOME 
AND YOUR CONTENTS
l\ii a low cast you can cover 
all your clothing. Furniture, 
l>i itpci les, Curtains, H u g «, 
y ltxir Covering, Silverware, 
China, Foodstuffs, S p o r t s  
Equipment. Harden Tools, and 




(W ar Evan* or Colin Curtsen 
at
• O U i T t l l  
i Wj l T  ,
i u r r i i i ^
PHONE \ s l t l - j r  PHONE
1 5 4  W  151
WE WELCOME L N qt’lRIKS
IRONMAN PANTS




















Warehouse: 3900 *48th Ave. 
Bo* 275, Vernon, B.C.
In All Types of Packing
I T *
Paper Excelsior
ICs Safe;. . „ It's Reliable
Ilrxt Prired I*ald for R alterin, 




in good condition. State 
make, a r id ’ where they 
may be inspected.
Offers must be in w riting 
and subm itted not later 
than February 8th to E, 
W . Barton, Secretary- 
Treasurer, School Dis­
tric t No, 23, 1766 Rich­
ter Street,
KELOWNA, B.C.




'AiranitcitR'iilff,;,jn(U' bo , made 
w i t h  o lU io r  D / i p L P r t l n p b f 'l l  o r  
lW .  O F  W i n t e r ,
DAY PHONIBU 51 and 71 







Highoit Prlcoi t*aid 
*
THE
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
PACKERS pnd SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES
VEIINON OYAMA
i . ! I' H / V1 >
TVOODHOALn - W INIIIil.I)




WHY. MRS. PETS 
. . .  I DIDN'T KNOI 
YOU FOLKS H i 
GOTTEN A TRAtLEt
Look again ru ,
H ere  you v ,-  
out of. ten pi , 
say is tjn,.-«r.L" 1 •
■ "4
cident'i -M o-.t 
ore u r i t y e l i e , * 
unexpected A ; 
loss to ' / . m f  ■- 7.; 
yOurvcH cyan .* 
expected vstih . r,0 
automoinle m 
policy Come m t:,fc
REAL ESTATE F«| 
SALE IN OKANAGl 
VALLEY




Only $1 ,400 , ’I-",
2 cdy lots P-.f . ■ 
ed building 
)iome
~ C n ly ‘ $ 1,750, 
live m V'crr*' »• ■ : * ■ 
dentirjl atsiric 
lot xmth j  ro 
Electric l.ght. v.;;’, - 
et, .sewer.
Bargain! $4,000, i«
A im  j',t new, •’ m, t*»i  
go lew Full I;-':',?;*1 e- 
. furnace.— -  
$5,850 down. I", c 
lent district G '- 'i:  
new bungalow !>■ ct 
everything' , . H .'2 
floors, heotiiof- *
place, f u l l  ivoscna'i!
furnace and wosldu 
rooms and bathn/* 
ground floor. Spot 
2 extra rooms i.r: 
Tota l price $9,850.
ORCHARDS $500)1
Only $7,500 —  A M  
acres orchard with 
galow. Desirable di’ 
Posture and fur the' 
chard can be puichn 
in addition if desired
LICENSED HOTEL! 
THE INTERIOR Of I 
BRITISH COLUMBU
Prices $68 ,000 , tcimi 
$85,000, terms . . 
000 , terms and up,






HOMES WITH 5MAI 
ACREAGE CLOSE 10 
CITY
$5,500, lornvi, Oo 
nruist sell neuily A fl£fl 
With small stone fmil  ̂
chard, grapes, 
rles; 4 room In-inQ0'1 
w ith, modern c ,llvf[' 
ences, Cabin, Oiill'U’1, 
ings,
Hou Itn I'lrhimaHy fur l 1̂  
iltlim, WV W'l'h o""'
N O T A R Y  -  INNIIHANC?
sday, F e b ru a ry  3, 10*10
Late to Classify
il!il * .Km JH, inii
H *rl vr t«f Culitmlh aiik, V»» . 1; 1 hiii vh nt  ii\ |mi h>in 
. j fa III r ft Iiiir
\ | ! « i i. I '. 1.1 1 4* I , I «<t •) ti r , | ; O 
. lljll.tli. r 1 . | il*! •tl’li, Oltt, J. t 'll)
, i M tu y V  (h it K iM ituth .1 
• ;*! j. T f ii i l iu t ,  t iu l I u m n il  
« - rt i• i *• lu it! 't iji M.luy. ) • )
t i ti t««. im -ih  lit* * i ,
.hiii' iiiit i't* i»I, Otaitvtlli tat 
t i » mat i»»n | t j j
s; t *»li h \M,. IIu-a .mii
t ntlMlil r Will) I Inn
. . s ,if tir I !**•*. I ’{, gm \ in
' . -til* » !ti * t - !t»»
< 11.« t||u | Inn On v ( p, . -»• .! tit
t\ I « l i r »  In; 11 ,-*i II
t lui t n r u * r  l a t h * ,  ntii h t u n
< *1- *»11 -» Ml|lt VI l||U ‘ iVV» *
I . ■ 1 I I lit I* Mil ,lb>M J * j  , l i l |
t. J i«I »■", (imia.mm! ; v|
< VI .1 i iv III i« lit It fc U i ’ I f III tl '
»t l 1 ,i i.utIK,» I *i i \ it J t l i
' • I;» x> , t tl j i *-iu M ii. t » »t,
i » Im> w r«. i i uhi \ , Ju it.
I .ilr  1 ,4  ‘ -1’ <hv|». I l i i t i
a full I "iV ii I i i i - K % iiUr
i.i.M >« 111 * .■ ’ i'l*v v% 111* « 11 ;* <»*/
1 • t * 1.. II. 1' Il k IIH M(If < tw. f<*IUi A 1 4G 1H 1(III 4 ««i 1i* Mi) ■ 1‘H til l « i<■1. 1. ;i.H,GJf 1»1 t fit-f 1 tii 1 * «i.*r Mi 'lilt 1 r.,1 1 ,*4» *i r*1* 1 1 it
4 m1 * . it f* I.•. Ht-'Ifi 1 p... *' ■* 1* 1 14 .-i i <.nlllf' V . r v ! Ill
t* 1*1 ‘ Ml ,i iMl v, * « 11 util.' r t .. hifll. 1 -1 r . >•1 ’ '!.} - -A t :* t I
<\ « il f In
5 i\
i .1
V C ft IN v/ Pf 
"T*
n t w ' j ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C ,
District Boys And-Girls
In Farm Clubs Rewarded
■»»* ” * -z i m z  x z  ;s | °r!te ’• I v™'“d ss5 .r75:
in Jun ior l iinn  C lub  w uik i»T1 , ^ 0; B U m i,! In  la te r  years, *ta l« »  H im  m -w  m w » a *  //nd  frU-ruis (lf , i  ,
louit-r u ir . r u o "  «7f U t °  Ciub 2* $2. j F ran k  P u tnam . M in u te r  o f A g o - , C l in i^ r y w h m -
T h o rn to n  tttui m  fm iiu iM -n ,.., ,7 , . .  1 A n (lr‘ w MykytyiSs, l*ut«U> C lub ! cu ,tur** . w ho b e lta m  th a t  "coun- M r  m »................ . . .
I Leghorn*, JOS point*, Sl-SO; Lor* chan Council on Boys’ «nd nirb.
! " ” r k- w " ,,c ,n m  w" r t' r '’ agriculture and nome-
j *rie real value of Junior Farm “ •■‘Kina' anti better citi/emlujj 
] Work In B,C. 1# done by boy* and lie arknouledml in the 
! Iflrl* like those luted above in e l - ’ CIuu Annual lor Britkli Ctdumhia” 
iln .ln.lln. contnu. n .  C .S
I tu T u lim  unit in riiii! ijp f(i,J /," ;* I^ i|  4 *3nn i .y ii i i i  l* ia ti, c l  > * " " 0' t" '  «lf«vb. t i n t  ' u ii- >yf 11 , ,
11“ I. ................. ' V.' ' '- '" '  uU!l No 2 . ii îi nntiii. .a!’ -- I try hvlne is the beat life on earth.’’ n  J  ' 1 X  ^ ^  that ths
: Agricultural practice In B.C. hu, ■ iooade,, f  ir °  J * ™ "  °!ay **
been Improved in no tm#ll dt-gre-' ?i-a.>w,ri ' p 'lwaiv,; ln the. . .  ® i n, commence.
t h Mudleb at Uu. UtHll 
Uil. %mk hrouniu tiiiiKibie i.-.miv,
Mr. ‘1 hm mon m.-iv.-d 
last VM-ekend lot i,u  Mud- nus m (•.,.. 
the variout clubs. Vernon
JJU |K»int*, $J; Ambrose My- 
e-Vtuik. Potato Chib No. -j, 2JS
hoioL-i, Johnny KuMnina * p „ t b<"'" lni|)rovcd ln no »■«'!»H degn- 
to Club No, 2, 223 joints t ‘>' Hr! in j UnC* lt{lc i,rAuction results obtained
Wldte la’itborns a higher average beruiue-
n nglicans Look 
Back On Successful Year
P age  Seven
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 2 —The Rec­
tor. Rev. A. B. Sharpies, presided 
at the annual Parish meeting of 
8 t. James Anglican Church, held 
in the Parish Hall on Wednesday 
evening, January 20,
Report*, received from the dif
the tuft b, actually forked.
was re-elected People's Warden 
by acclamation. The nine sides­
men elected were A. Bennett, 
W. II, Greening, A. th Hardy,
F- Hawes, D. Hawkins,. C, S. 
Howard, V. T. V. Pellett. t . (j. 
Rees and W. Winkles.
Lay delegates to Synod werec lu b ; i i . i t led  Ho, * "  T ” "  . ‘ ” W -M ; B rian  n  , lhe  and  g irls  who a re  nov. Asiatic jungle cats have . , *‘rent C hurch organizations show - :
Ihimp-.lmc. heiu. anil wim • U *  ! *“ Club Nl>- 1U3 iioim^ ° , ueJullJ' “r'_PutUng^ what they learn- t«ft of hair Instead of a tail m  1 e*eCe,Ient work had. been done -  -  5180 w - Wlnkl*». c
boms. l j i ; '  O.H,rge Claukl Wh,. >» Club work Into actual opera- dons the Mans cat, and In some
■, . r ! 334 point* V V t h o r n s , . torn on their farms today, jtates eases m . , . :. af.U !n . *°me i rented
•IM or p m eiu m a,, follow, -n»-’ : Wtom 1‘1 \  •W,roU*>- Anderson, the minister. ^  ‘
S -  - - - - : = i r : -  -  ^ .
con- It. J. hare ll was re-appointed  
Rector’ie W arden  and J. IJ, G ill
Thompson brought to the meeting 
greetings from the United Church 
whose annual meeting was also in 
.session. Mrs. A. K Hardy and E. 
Hawes returned the compliment 
j 011 hehalf of the Anglican emigre- 
S gation.
LGNDON—A scKcer match at 
| Hampden park in 1931 attracted a 
irecord crowd of greater
j than any in the United States.
I Great Britain abolished slavery 
; in 1833, 23 years before Abraham 
• Lincoln emancipated United States 
negroes.
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r'i,1!'1.' "•f'epiiiir I’m11 |d ,\ii 
il-l
*  t o - S T U R t .... "TV'.V
'iliv.i1 '"Mi “oni'He finwiliiiu 
. 'N IP
.'i1k.1'"ir.',11,i" 1 1
F u rth er  H o n o r s  
C o m e  t o  F orm er  
C ity  S c ie n t is t
IL 11. I■*•<■!:h. loimeily of tin* En­
tomological Di'iMrimem, Vernon 
Comr llduse, and now of the Cali­
fornia Academy of Helenec.'*. .Bun 
I’lunclM o, K to have Ids lutc.-t col- 
1<m tloii of water beetle* loaned1 to ,i 
spcclnliu In '(lid DrUMi. Muspufn, 
J Ilnlfmir lirmvm>, who la current­
ly monographiiii! itm Mexican
riivi.v ; ■ ■ -
Mr. Lcci ii i,.f| \ml  yciir ; fur 
Ban I'niiicl.M.’o, and jH AnsIhIiuH 
Uirntor of liiMrcfa. Ho rouirnoJ 
from Mc-xlru mi January 1, where 
lie niul been one of a lliroo-iier.'on 
I'Spi'dlUon, He Ii-Iiorl,' meal, mic- 
hi hlrl 'Held' of- it|ieeialb.«tlon, 
lhe waler beelU'a, ilia enlleotlon of 
Itww Inaeela, will probably prow* to 
ho 1 ho laritoid yet aalhereil hi 
Mexico, Thlh ih owliiH to the con­
centration of life in (ho low watoi"! 
and rohlilual poolti, a coudltion pos- 
Mhle only durinit iho dry M-umin.
Nurinnlly, 11 m luiimlle oollorloi' 
la ha|tdlrap|ird hy dllliNlon of (he 
fmiim In the hluli wider or olhoi'
nnihona,
The Other tnomhora of file ex- 
herlUlon were Hr. anil Mia, K. n, 
Roaa, lhe former, Unrator of in- 
aeiita, anil leader of lhe expedition, 
Mia, Hohft lx a No an eiUoiindoiilhi, 
■Tmvi'ittTTff hy inilo,' lhe" iMu-iy' ’('liv- 
areij 4,(>(R) mile;, in Mexico, making 
oidlcclhiif aiopa in only the favor* 
able loeullllea.
HI'ITI'! d'Tilt HUNT -A|i|d.v Uinmm • liMel, 11. 1 p
>itMIN ''^WALTON, (’In 110 
IdioiM' h it’ll .......
1
'Pn 111 my; 
I N I
G  Rees and T . W . W liite .iu u .^ , 
w ith  alternates J, 9  c iill f> 
H aw kins and V. T , N. Pell. ’x .
A. E. Hardy wan elected audito* 
Itcfrc.sitmeni.H were ,.« rv. t by 
ir.einbr-rx of st. James’ Women’* 
Auxiliary.
. Mr:>- M. WtLson and R. Grant
In 1922, America's ‘ recoverable” 
crude oil was estimated at 378,000.- 
000 gallons but .since then three 
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L^porfiy c o n y tru c led  of solid birch. W o te r’foli d e s ig n  
T o o le -h o v c u tc r r .o r ic - fc ld rn g le o fr  C hoirs hove l e a t h e r  





J(  e*,, .
'O'
W t
Duncon Phyfc stylo in beautiful walnut finish. Suite 
consists of large /acknife leaf table; buffet with silver 
and linen drawers and three cupboards; four co,mfort- 
ab ld  chairs with smartly upholstered seats,
R$ZW0 SALE PRICE $199.50






structed with deeply 
upholstered seal ond 
back, A chair that's 
really comfortable as 
well os’ rrioefern; Uge it 
ih living room or den 
as a smart addition to 
your .furnishings,,. , In 
your choice of top 









/ vT'f /  /.“i///.
k r o e h l e r
2-Pc.
WINE OR GREEN STRIPE VELOUR
•i s new Kroehler will do miracles for your living room . . r  edded charm  
vnoer-umess end new comfort. Finished in top quality stripe velour in your 
v.ncv.e ct ricn wine or distinctive green. Come in and see 
ln?> rGw stylo today . ; .yo u 'll revel a t its beauty. ............. .
KROEHLER ROCKER TO MATCH
For complete relaxation and beauty this Kroehler rocker is 












UeautifullyTfinisbcd walnut veneer in a ’ distinctive waterfall 
design,' Suite consists of one double(bed, one vanity with 
bench and large mirror and one chest of drawers, dresser and 
mirror,
These rugs are very inexpensive and will give added warmth 
to your living room or bedroqm,' In one size only, 9'xlfP' 6". 
Colors of Rose, Burgundy/ Coral Beige, "% a p




C6ME IH AND - LOOK 
OVER THE MANY 
OTHEk SPECIALS NOt 
LISTED HERE Storl 35 Tin Shop 520
(VERNON)
Office and Furniture 213 Auto Part* and Beatty 174
BUDGET
_____
U«o Our Friendly Budget 
Termt. A Small Down 
Payment/ the Balance on 
Easy Monthly Payments
it'll
Poge Eight T H E ' V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R hi 0  N , B.C.
* ’i f 
r S p e e d y MCDOWELL MOTORf A i
t  JU^T HAD MV BBAKES 




AT SO RCASOMASIC MARCS rr MY LUCKY OAY.
Thursday,
P r e s b y t e r ia n s  
In A r m s t r o n g  




1 ton - 4-speed trans­
mission . . . overload 
springs . . , express box 
and stock rack. Com­
plete w ith  '49  licence.
$850
• ^  ★
PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW
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A l^ M S T IlO N O . Feb . a.— T h e  a n ­
n u a l m eeting  of S t. A ndrew s Prea- 
by'jvrtan  congregation was he ld  In  
the? C h u rch  on  J a n u a ry  28, a t  8 
iv m . T h e  m eeting , w h ich  was w ell 
in ten d ed , was opened w ith  de­
votional services conducted by the  
m inister, R ev. R . J . a t lla n d e rs , w ho  
was elected c h a irm a n  o f th e  m eet­
ing and  M iss E d ith  W ilso n , secre­
tary .
R eports w ere presented by  
secretaries o f th e  various o r ­
ganisations and  a l l  allowed In ­
creases In  b oth  m em bership  
• and  offerings. C h u rch  m em ber­
ship Is steadily Increasing  an d  
i f  supply Is av a ilab le  th is  ye ar  
I t  is lik e ly  th a t  th e  congrega­
tio n  w ill become a n  a lig n m e n t-  
ed charge. Snch a  change In  
status would g ive th e  congre­
gation  a u th o rity  to  c a ll Its  
qwn m inisters,
M r .  G lllan d ers  review ed th e  w ork  
on th e  fie ld  covering V erno n , S a l­
m on A rm  and A rm stron g , an d  In ­
tim ate d  th a t  progress was being  
m ade In  a ll  departm en ts .
T h e  present B oard  o f .M anagers  
was re-elected  an d  J . H . W ilson  
was re-elected  tre as u re r fo r  the  
coming year.
T h e  m eeting  closed with, the  
benediction a fte r  w h ich  a social 
h o u r followed.
Billions for,British Forms
Rescued Arctic Mercy Plane Crew
These e ig h t m en o f an  R .C .A .F . tw o-engine plane 
w ere rescued, fro m  th e  icy wastes n ear C hurch ill 
a fte r  th e ir  c ra ft  was forced down w hile  re turn ing  
fro m  a m ercy f lig h t to B affin  Is land  in  the Arctic 
C irc le . F ro n t row, le ft  to rig h t, are A. B -'M o ro -
blto. New W estm inster. D C :  C G . M attusch. E l-  
in iru , O nt ; J. K C lark, p ilot, M ount, M a n  : K en  
Moore. Vancouver. Back row, P. L. Rowe, V a n ­
couver; J, P. Rae, Regina. $ask.; A A. Burge, W in ­
nipeg, M an .; and It, T . Heashp, O J iaw a, O n t.
O n e  b illio n  e ig h t h u n d red  m illio n  
dollars are  to  be Invested in  B r it ­
a in ’s fa rm s d u rin g  th e  n e x t fo u r  
years. H a lf  o f th is  su m  Is to  be 
spent on m echanized  equipm ent. 
A g ric u ltu ra l m a ch in e ry  production  
in  B r ita in  Is now  va lued  a t  $280,- 
jQOOjlQO a year, com pared w ith  $105,- 
000,006 In  1946. T h e  o u tp u t in  
B r ita in  fo r  th e  firs t n in e  m onths  
of la s t y e a r exceeded 82,000. A bout 
40 p ercen t go to  overseas m arkets .
S e r v i c e s
Kelowna Teachers to 
Abide by Result of
G i v e n  P r o v i n c e ' s  I n d i a n s  Am” '
PER POl’M,
Thl« is Swift** **Sij, 
Brand Pure Lori 
world's most popul* 
The finest postfix 
made with "$ilvcrlc0j< 
pastry tested. At h*  
price you'll new be 
supply the family 
tempting pici, ccka 
pastries.
Reduced H)ca
NOW  SELLING, 
PER LB. * 2
K E L O W N A — Teachers o f School
K A M L O O P S . Feb. 1.—A n outline of the m edical services given the 
B.C. In d ian s , w ith  -m ore detailed in fo rm ation  of the services available  
to  local In d ian s , was given the Soroptim lst Club of Kamloops recently 
by D r .  V . J . O uttorm son. m edical officer in  the Kamloops In d ian  
Agency. H is  In d ia n  charges num ber 1.360.
Before te llin g  of th e  present In d ian  H ea lth  Service, D r  G u n o rm s- 
son gave a  b rie f o u tlin e  of the liv ing  conditions of the l i e .  Ind ians  
during  th e  past 75 years so th a t com par Leon could be made.
A  cen tu ry  ago the In d ian s  were
Air Force Chief to
---- 7 ----
Set Up Valley Groups
liv in g  In  th e ir  n ative state, having I 
two types o f homes, th e ir  summ er
house and  w in te r hom e. T h e  w in - I i r *  • .  „ .  u : : n
te r dw elling, know n as the K eck - i V l S l t  K e l O W n a ?  W  i l l  
w illie  House,” was a c ircu lar hole, 
s i*  fee t deep and  about 30 fee l In  
diam eter. T h is  was topped w ith  
! logs an d  branches o f trees, laced 
together w ith  strips o f b ark  or 
sm all boughs, th en  covered w ith  
sod an d  d ir t. A  notched pole or 
ladder“ was placed in  th e  hole a t
i District No. ,23 are  w illing  to  ac- j 
> cept the Penticton salary a w ard, j 
subject to the decision handed j 
down by th e  appeal court o f B r it -  j
’ l
ish Colum bia, c . A . Bruce, spokes- ) 
m an for the Kelow na and D U tr le t  j 
Teachers' Association, stated M o n - j  
i day, |
j Penticton school d istrict U  a p - j 
pealing' the decision of an a rb i-  
| tra tion  board which on Janu ary  : 
i 6 awarded school teachers an  in - :
DIP YOU EVER NOTICE HOW THIS NEWSPAPER IS MADE TO ORDER 
fOR THE PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUNITY*
They want a ll the local happenings.
They also want all the news tha t grows fro m lh e  businesses, occupations and interests of this 
area . . » and we try  to see that they get it. ,
Advertising in this newspaper .is actua lly a pa ri o f this n e w s . . . a  wonderful advantage tha t no 
other form  of advertising can give the merchants.
M R .  M E R C H A N T :
HERE IS OUR
A D V E R T I S I N G  M E S S A G E
FOR YOU!
1, Your, advertising message in this newspaper goes in to  more homos* than any other k ind of 
advertising, It covers the whole fie ld,
2, Every big store in the syorlcT b u ilt i ts 'fo r tu n e ,w ith  newspaper advertising and relies on it  to ­
day, 1
3, Good-sized advertising in th is newspaper costs loss than ONE CENT per fam ily  you rcgch,
4. Your advertising is part of the hom olown news tha t everybody wagt to read as well as the 
la test news of the d is tric t. . * ,
5. You gel thousands of SHOW W IN DO W S, People can SEE what you have to sell , , , picturos 
prices and descriptions, . , , ,, . 1 ' ' ■ v- ■ 11 /
6. Homolown wives arid mothers plan the ir buying while they're reading the homotown news­
paper, So do the ir m ehfolks.
► ill .
any
7. Your hometown newspaper is more ca re fu lly  read, by more members of each fam ily, than 
o ther advertising medium, and its readers believe in it,
,8, The Vernon News is the only advertis ing medium that can guarantee to take your m os- 
sago in to  4 ,22^  homes, .
THE
/
3 3 0 3  TR O N SQ N  A V ENU E
'»* *1 I,' »■ •% -■*! a h * < < ' r -
PRINTERS
VERNON, JB.Ci
,. . .......  ; P I....."-■1,
I*-1* *4*1
mm ui 111
! creaac of 27 p ercen t T h e  Kclou-na  
A ir C h ief M arshall' L. S. B r e a d - ; teachers last week refused an  a i ­
rier CB  D S O  DSC. fa rtim e  C h ie f : tem attve wage projxe.al m ade by 
of Asr S ta ff, w ill be visiting K e l- K .S D . No. 23 which offered leach - 
o w m  on February 10. according to f rs  11 wag** b ow t. Thi:.
word received by F ly ing  O fficer wou'd cost taxpayers around Z Y j  -
i B ill Baker, o fficer co m m an d in g .1
th e  top to aU ow -th e  In d ian s  to go j K e lo w n a S q u a d ro n  of A ir Cadets. 
m ..a n d  out. T h is  was also the t  T ire purpose of A C M .  Hreadner'a 
only m eans ofescape o f the smoke f^vLsit w ill be to speak to dir-members 
fro m  the fire  and th e  only source 
o l a ir. . ___7 T T T - / : -  -
T h e  B.C. Ind ian s are-th e-seco n d  
largest group o f an y  province  
T here  are 25,515 in  B.C. O nta rio  
has 32,421 Ind ians. Despite the  
sm aller In d ia n  population. B.C. 
comes firs t in  the num ber of p r i­
vate houses fo r the natives: i t
leads In  churches, council houses 
and  ca ttle : Is second In  horses, 
sawm ills, and  Is th ird  In  cultivated  
land.
M o re  B .C . In d ia n  ch ildren  are  
registered fo r fa m ily  allowances 
th an  In  O ntario .
T h e  B ritis h  Colum bia Ind ian s  
d iffe r fro m  those of o ther' provinces 
in  th a t  no tre a ty  was ever signed 
w ith  them . T h is  m eans there Is 
no p aym en t o f tre a ty  monies and  
no g if t  o f flour. T h e  B.C, . In d ia n  
Is a free m qn, free to  do or go ns 
he chooses; he Is not obliged to be 
on his reservation a t  6 p jn . as Is 
th e  tre a ty  In d ia n .
T h e  task of the In d ia n  H ea lth  
Service is not an easy one, the  
work In  earnest is only beginning. 
T h e  atm  Is to provide complete 
h ea lth  service. Hospitals, nursing  
stations, professional m edical and  
h unting  personnel and au x ilia ry  
services hnve been provided. There  
are'now , three departm en ta l hospi­
tals; a nursing station , w ith  a n ­
o ther soon to open; and  field nurses 
a t  Vancouver, New 'W estm in ster, 
Kam loops, D uncan  and  W illiam s  
Lake.
N ot only Is n ttentlon  directed to 
the tre a tm e n t o f general m edical 
and surgical conditions, bdt a serl- 
ousc e ffo rt Is made to prom ote pre­
ventive m edicine by the organ iza­
tion o f surveys w hich w ill detect 
diseases In th e ir  early  stages, D r. 
O uUorinsson said. , „ ,
D u rin g  the : piint ■ year, In  the  
Kam loops In d ia n  Agency, 570 chest 
X -ra y s  were made, 205, tuberculin  
tests were given; m ore th an  00 p er­
cent o f th e  pre-school ch ildren  
were com pletely im m unised and 170 
children  have been vaccinated w ith  
B.O.O.
D r .  O iittorm ssori to ld  the, Borop- 
ttm lsts the In d ia n s  are gradually  
beginning t»  have hchtio fa ith  in  
.the w h ite  m a n y ’s m edicine, 'D m  
younger In d ian s  accept the m edical 
services m uch m ore com pletely th an  
the o lder ones, Young m others  
come to tho offices fo r a tten tio n  
and ask fo r cod liv e r o il for th e ir  
youngsters.
'D io  In d ia n  H e a lth  Service Is 
co n tin u a lly  b a ttlin g  against super­
s tition , oustonvnnd th e  visible d is­
tru st o f the oldor Ind ian s , ho said,
I f  th e1 progress am ong tho in -  
dlans con increase as I t  has In  7ft 
years, D r . Q uttonnm ion. forecasts 
th a t, In  the roasonnbty noaf fu tu re  
tho In d ian s  w ill be a group of peo­
p le w i t h ' whrim  nil (imnhdlang w ill 
bo pleased ra th e r  th u n  dispensed.
y L v it  ill e t  s eak t  
pf. the . R o y M -C a n a d la n  M r —Force  
on the jxjssibilities o f form ing a 
branch of the R.C .A .F. Association 
In  K elow na and o th er valley points.' 
A ll members of the A ir  Force w ill 
be eligible to ta k e .p a rt In  the m a t ­
ing Including officers, o ther ru m s  
and W .D.'s.
T h e  R .C .A .F . Association Ls an 
organization  a ffilia te d  w ith s 1 lu r  
organizations a ll o f which tens 
w ard  a strong united comrn 1 1 > 
among a ll ^hase who have ..trved
R .C A .P . and so preserve and  ̂
ter the sp irit of fellowship among 1 
a ll who have served In  the R .C .A .F  : 
fR egular). th e  au xilia ry  a tr  fo rc e .! 
the reserve, the a ir  cadets, and j 
other components of the R .C .A .F . ! 
which m ay be formed. j
They fu rth e r aim  to perpetuate  
the traditions of tlie  R oyal C a n ­
adian A ir  Ftorce. co-operau* w ith  ‘ 
the R C,a T*.^-benevolent fu n d  and  
1 > r th e r . organization devoted to 
m e w elfare of e x -a lr  force p e r- i 
v  nnel 8upporU ng the m a tn te n - ! 
ance of an  adequate and e f f ic ie n t ! 
a ir  lorcc In  Canada fo r th e  dc
”  t lc. cornm onw calth. a ir  lorrciv fence of the country and to spon- 
throughout  ̂ the world. 'D ie  a im s « o r  nnd encourage aeronautics in  
and objectives of the axsocintion • a ll Its branches are but a few  of
u 'l t .e rc lr td  r r  , r v ’ «u x- j the chief ’aims of the A ir  Force  
llla ry j and form er members of the Associnlton.
'Dio first olpoti’lp locomotive I to 
ba built In tile Netherlands will shortly be put Into service by 'Die 
Netherlands railways,
MCDONALD'S STORE W ID E
STARTS FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 4th. AT 9 A.M.
' / Z  T O  V a  O F , SlUitUtLAtlriticK s .
VERNON'S BIGGEST BARGAIN
SDL€ of SHOCS
QUALITY SHOES FOR 
MEN. WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN NOW AT
W a in  sale
PRICES.
- .......------------------------
ALL SALE SHOES 
FROM OUR REGULAR 
FIRST QUALITY 
STOCK
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VERNON, B.C., FEBRUARY 3, 1949
Set Practice Hours 
For Minor Divisions
A l l h o u i f h  t h e  19 4 8 -4 9  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  m i n o r  h o c k e y  f i i m k  i n  K . i h  
i«‘ -» u n d  J u v e n i l e  d iv is io n s  a r e  s c h e d u le d  t o  be p la y e d  m  tin - k « « i 
t K o o t e n a y , o r  a t  t h e  C o a s t .  O k a n a g a n  s p o r t  l a t w  w ilt  n o t c o  hi „ , r t  
h o c t e y -  „  e l l t w r  K r h m n a .  K u m „ « b .  „ “t n Z  “ Z ‘ S  
’ «' th e  s e m i - f i n a l s  I n  b o t h  d i v i s i o n * .  ' l i t i s  a n n o u n c e m e n t  t a m e  i r o n  
»k P .  B e c k e r , p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  B C A  H A .  la s t  w e e k  -
m e  d e s ig n a t in g  t h e  s ite  o f  t h e  T h e  m id g e t  M * m l - f i n a l s  w i ll  
.to w n s , M r .  B e c k e r  s tr e s s e d  t h e  , t h e  C o a s t  w i n n e r  te e  o f t  w i t h  tin -  
H in lt  t h a t  w i l l  u n d e r g o  a  t h o r -  1 O k a i u t g a n - M a l n l l i i r  w i n n e r  i n  u  
in v e s t ig a tio n  b e fo r e  t h e  t e a m s  t w o  g a m e  t o t a l  g o a l c o n te s t  o n  
in to  a c t i o n  f o r  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  M a r c h  14  a n d  15 i n  e i t h e r  o f  t h !  
t ip io n a h lp *. T o  b e  e lig ib le  t o  [ t h r e e  O k a n a g a n  h o c k e y  c e n tr e s  i n  
p a r t  I n  m i d g e t  p l a y d o w m  a  j t h e  j u v e n i l e  b r a c k e t  it w ill  be t h e
K a r t  o r  W e s t  K n o h - r t a y  c h a m p io n s  
O p p o s in g  t h e  O k a n a g a n - M a i n l i n e  
w i n n e r .  T h e  m id g e t  w i n n e r ., w ill  
p rrK -e c d  t o  t h e  K . x . r . u i , - , ,  f o r  l h t . 
f in a l s  w h i l e  t h e  s u c c e v -fu l j u v r n l l ' -  
le a r n  w i l l . g o  to  t h e  O n M .
- , 'J 'h c  m i d g e t  fin a l s  a r e  to  U -  p l a v *
: n - u l d  be h e ld  o n  t h d  s a m e .; e d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  F a s *  <»t W e  t
, o  n d o u b le h e a d e r  f e a t u r e . K o o t e n a y  w i n n e r  , . n  M a r c h  i f } . t y
.•a le s  t im e  a n d  lia s  p r o v e n  j 21 i n  a  t w o  o u t  o f  u , r , i t  
ue c e s slu l f r o m  a  g a te  s t a n d *  j w i l l  b e  t h e  h o m e  o f t h e  c ' .a .- t  w i n -
i *  'C o n t i n u e d  o i r  P a r r  l i t
r r  m u s t  b e . u n d e r  16  y e a r s  o f  
| b e fo re  N o v e m b e r  ! ,  19 4 8 , a n d
;>■ J u v e n ile  d i v i s i o n , t h e  p l a y e r  
h r  under 18 y e a r s  o f  a g e  b e -  
N  v c r n U -n  l .  19 48.
• .resident state# that* it pos- 
; - midget a n d  J u v e n i l e  s e m i -
Tlie following hours liave been
Ml f,,r Mlnor Hockey Association 
practices this week;
T h u r s d a y —
M i d g e t —- 7 ;0 0 - 8 :0 0  p u n .
J u v e n i l e — 8 :0 0 - 9 :3 0  p m .
Junior—0 : 3 0 - 1 1 :0 0  p m .
Saturday—
B e g i n n e r s - - 7 :0 0 - 8 :0 0  a  m . 
B a n t a m s - 8 :3 0 - 1 0 :0 0  a m .  
M i d g e t s — 10: 00- 11:00 a m
Sunday-
M i d g e t — 7 :0 0 - 9 :0 0  a m  
J u v c n l i e —9 :0 0 - 1 1 :0 0  a m .
J u n i o r — 7 : 0 0 - 8 :00 p m .
Monday—Kids’ Hockey Nlgbt.
Release Altered 
Schedule for Rest 
Of Hockey Season
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC PRESENTS
H A  D I O
W h e n  tiie  a n n o u n c e m e n t  w a s
rn .d e  b y  F r a n k  K .  B e c k e r , p r e s i­
d e n t  o f t h e  B r f t W t  C o l u m b i a  A m a -  
h * u r  H o c k e y  A s s o c i a t i o n , t h a t  a  I 
M a l n l i n e - O k a n a g a n  S e n i o r  B  H o c -  I 
k< )  w i n n e r  h a d  t o  b e  d e c la r e d  b y  I 
F e b r u a r y  2a . le a g u e  o fflc ia ls  w e r e  
f o r  r e d  to  r e v a m p  t h e  e x i s t i n g  j 
s c h e d u le  h u r r i e d l y .  I
' H . e  ‘.c h e d u l e  h a s  b e e n  r e v is e d  
to  c o m p le t e  t h e  3 2 -g a m e  s e a - 
w o , b y  F e b r u a r y  15 . T h e  K a m l o o p s  
h lk .i  a n d  K e l o w n a  P a c k e r s  h a v e  
b e e n  g iv e n  e x t r a  h o m e  g a m e *  
w h ile  t h e  C a n a d i a n  w i l l  p l a y  t h e i r  
i e j i » b .r  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  f i x t u r e s , 
f h e  n n a l  V e r n o n  g a m e  f a l l i n g  o n  n 
M o n d a y ,
F a l l o w i n g  is t h e  r e v is e d  M a l n -  
n n e - O k a n a g a n  s c h e d u le  r e le a s e d  b y  
C h a r l i e  F u l l f o r d .  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
H a g u e , o n  M o n d a y .
F e b  3 - V e r n o n  a t  K e l o w n a .
F V b . 5 — K e l o w n a  a t  K a m l o o p s .
F i  b 8 —V e r n o n  a t  K e l o w n a .
F e b . 9 — K a m l o o p s  a t  V e r n o n .
F e b  10  - K a m l o o p s  a t  K e l o w n a .
F e b  1 2 —K e l o w n a  a t  K a m l o o p s .
F e b . 14 —K a m lo o p #  a t  V e r j i u n .
F i b  1 5 -  V e r n o n  r i  K e l o w n a .
$3.00 Payable In Advance
H i g h  F l y i n g  C a n u c k s  T a k e  O v e r  
L e a g u e  L e a d  W h e n  E l k s  F a l t e r
P a u l  T h o m p s o n  
I n k s  K a m l o o p s  
E l k s '  C o n t r a c t
Dead Heal Finish
T i l l *  tr a c k  p h o t o  f r o m  H i a l e a h  r l i o * .  M a u d c a u  . 7 j a n d  t h e  B r i g h t  
K i d  M i  ( o n  r a t i )  in  a  d e a d  h e a t  i m i  h  o f  t h e  r a c e  o n  t h e  t u r f  r e ­
c e n t l y  a t  H i a l e a h  P a r k .  N o t e  the m i r r o r  im a g e  w h i c h  i h o w s  t h e  
h o n e s  as p i c t u r e d  o n  t h e  o p p o s ite  e.jde o f  t h e  t r a c k .
D o n ' t  F o r g e t !
WE TEST TUBES FREE OF CHARGE
|lf  your rodio docs need new tubes, bring it  to ut 
we hove the lorgcst stock of radio tubes in town.
\CALL G EO RG E  * .
OOH RADIO E X P E R T
H E A R
HON. GEO. S.
P E A R S O N
Provtncioi Secretory and 
Mm.stcr of Health and 
W elfare






V a l l e y  S p o r t s  S c r i b e s  T o  
N a m e  A . l l S t a r  S e l e c t i o n s
A n  a d d e d  a t t r a c t i o n  t o  a n y  .• .p m  p , U ie  " A l l  s t a r "  p o ll  c o n ­
d u c t e d  os p l a y o f f  t u n e  r o lls  a r o u n d .'M u  : ,  a re  m a n y  w a y s  t o  c h o o s e  
t h e  " A l l  S t a r "  t e a m  o f  t h e  le a g u e  T h e  r 0 u W  b e  s e le c te d  b v
t h e  p la y e r s , c o a c h e s , m a n a g e r s , fa n s  o : p : . . . . . .  u . l{j r a d i o .
D u r i n g  t h e  m o n t h  o f F e b r u a r y  t i e - . -  c o lu m n s  w i l l  f e a t u r e  t h e  
A l l  S t a r "  s e le c tio n s  f r o m  t h e  V e r n o n . K - I v m c ,  a n d  K a m l o o p s  p re s s  
a n d  r a d io . * *  ,
T w o  p o in t s  w i l l  b e  a w a r d e d  u c h  p la y e r  c h o s e n  o n  t h e  f i r s t  
t e a m , w h ile  o n e „ w U l  be. g i v e n  f o r  a .v < * ,n d  te a m  n o m i n a t i o n . T h e  
f i n a l  w e e k  i n  F e b r u a r y - , H i e  V e r n o n  N .■ v , w i l l  pr<- e r , ;  t h e  19 4 8 - 
49 O k a n a g a n - M a i n l i n e  S e n i o r  B  "All S t a r  ' a g g r - g a t i o n . '
S a r g e  S a m m a r U n o , s p o r t s  r e p o r te r  f o r  T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  a n d  
D o n  W a r n e r , s p o r t s  c o m m e n t a t o r  lur C J I B .  M a i l  t h e  b a ll r o ll in g
* . S A R G E  S A M M A U T I N O
F l r * t  T e a m . I ’ m iti i in A l t e r n a t e  T e a m
A 1  L ft fa e e  < V ) G l i a l . W a i t  M a l a h o f f  < K E )
D a v e  M c K a y  ( V ) D e lt- n r * T o r n  S t e c \ k  t V )
K e n  S t e w a r t  < K P ) ■ D e fe n c e  , B ill N e i l H i n  1 V i  V
R o d  B o o t h  ( V ) L e f t  Win/.; J .  V a n  B u .d c t r i ;  < K E )
a t f f  M U L *  I K E ) C e n tre - ■ B u z z  M e l l o r  ( V )
J i m  L o w e  » K P < R i g h t  Wing K e n  M c I n t y r e  ( V )
L a u r e l  H a r n e y  »V 1 Coach . J o h n  U r s a k i  ( K E >
' *  ' +  ♦
D O N  W A R N E R
F l r x t  T r a m P o s itio n A l t e r n a t e  T e a m
A1 L a f a c e  t V ) G o a l W a l t  M a l a h o f f  < K E )
D a v e  M c K a y  f V  • - .......D t ^ e t i c * T o m  S t c c y k  ( V )
K e n  S t e w a r t  < K P > _______ „ U « r e i i D e J n c k - K i r f c  iK E s
R o d  B o o t h  < V ) L e i f  W i n g . J .  V a n  B u s k i r k  < K E )
C l i f f  M i l l s  < K E > C e n t r e B u z z  M e l l o r  ( V )
J o h n  U r s a k l  i K £ ) R i g h t  W in g J i m  L o w e  I K P )
L a u r e l  H a r n e y  < V  t C o a c h J o h n  U r s a k i  ( K E i
K A M L O O P S —- P a u l  T h o m p M m , 
e x - N . t l . L ,  # t a r , h a a  s ig n e d  a  
c o n t r a c t  t o  c o a c h  K a m l o o p s  
E Q u ) ’  e n t r y  i n  O k a n a g a n - M a i n ­
lin e  S e n i o r  H o c k e y  L e a g u e . 
H e  a p p e n d e d  h i *  “ J o h n  H e n r y ”  
a t  t h e  w e e k e n d , a c c o r d in g  t o  
M .  C .  C r a n t s o n , d a b  p r e s id e n t .
T h o m p s o n  Is I n  b u s in e s s  a t  
N e a r  W e s t m i n s t e r  so  h e  w i ll  be 
a v a i l a b l e  o n l y  a t  t h e  w e e k e n d * , 
u n t i l  p l a y o f f  t i m e . T h e n  h e ’ ll 
s p e n d  a l l  o f  h is  d a y s  h e r e . 
D u r i n g  b is  w e e k e n d  v is its  h e  
a ls o  w i l l  s u p e r v is e  t r a m - p r a c ­
tic e s .
H e 'l l  b e  o n  t h e  .b e n c h  f o r  
S a t u r d a y  n i g h t 's  g a m e  in  C i v i c  
A r e n a  w h e n  E l k s  m e e t K e l o w n a  
P a c k e r s . A .  M .  ( B o b )  A f f l e c k , 
m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  s q u a d , w i l l  b e  
t h e  m a s t e r - m i n d  i n  t h e  le a g u e  
g a m e s  a t  w h i c h  T h o m p s o n  is 
n o t  p r e s e n t .
, ,  . A  d a n u * 8 l n s  f i v e - g a m e  s l u m p  h a s  s e e n  t h e  K a m l o o p s  E l k s  r e li n q u is h  
t te ir  Is o ld  o n  t o p  p la c e  In  t h e  M a i n l i n e - O k a n a g a n  S e n i o r  B  H o c k e y  
L e a g u e  t o  th e  h i g h  f ly in g  V e r n o n  C a n a d i a n s  w h o  a p p e a r  t o  h a v e  h i t  
t h e ir  s t r i d e ..A u t L a x e  l i v i n g  u p  t o  e a r l y  s e a s o n  p r e d ic t io n s .
T h e r e  is  n o  (jo u b t a b o u t  i t ,  t h e  C a n a d i a n s  a r e  g o in g  t o  ta k e  a  l o t  
o f  s to p p in g  i n  t h e  r e m a in in g  h a l f  a  d o z e n  g a m e s . O n  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  
o f  la s t w e e k  t h e y  w e re  fiv e  p o in t s  b e h i n d  th e  E l k s .  W h i l e  t h e  C a n a d i a n s  
h a v e  w o n  t h e i r  la s t  t h r e e  g a m e s , t w o  i n  a  r o w  a t  t h e  c o s t o f  t h e  F i y *  
th e  r a i l w a y  c i t y  m e n  a r c  d e e p  i n  t h e  t h r o e s  o f  a  c o s t ly  lo s in g  s tr e a k .
Elks Given Fifth Straight Setback
T h e  K a m l o o p s  E l k s ’ c u r r e n t  lo s - 
. in g  s tr e a k  w a s  le n g t h e n e d  t o  fiv e  
; s tr a ig h t  i n  t h e  K e l o w n a  M e m o r i a l  
j A r e n a  on T u e s d a y  n i g h t  w h e n  t h e y  
lo s t a 7 - 4  v e r d i c t  to  t h e  b a s e m e n t-
= d w e llin g  K e l o w n a  P a c k e r s  In  a  f a s t , ______
j c le a n  M a i n l i n e - O k a n a g a n  S e n i o r  B  \ t im e s , 
i h o c k p y  f i x t u r e .  j K e l o w n a ’s  n u m b e r  o n e  lin e  o f
! G o a lie  R o y  W o r r a l l  m u ff e d  K a m -  j B u d  O o u r l i e ,  P r a n k  H o s k i n s , a n d  
jps C h a n c e s  o f  g e t t in g  b a c k  i n t o  [ B o b  J o h n s o n  a m a s s e d  10  s c o r in g  
th e  league le a d  w h i c h  th e y  lo s t  to  J p o in t s  b e tw e e n  t h e m  to  p a c e  t h “  
V e r n o n  o n  M o n d a y  n i g h t  a f t e r  [ O r c h a r d  C i t y  cre w r t o  v i c t o r y .  O n l y  
! h o ld in g  d o w n  t o p  r u n g  f o r  m o r e  m i n o r  p e n a l t i e s ’ w e r e  h a n d e d  o u t  
, t h a n  s ix  w e e k s  T h e  b r i l l i a n t  W o r - j b y  re fe r e e s  A l e x  K u l y ,  o f  K a m -  
. r a H  t u r n e d  a s id e  36 s h o ts  a s  t h e  lo o p s  a n d  B u d  F i s h e r ,  o f  K e l o w n a . 
. E l k s  o u t s h o t  t h e  P a c k e r s  4 0 -3 3 . ! D e f e n c e m a n  K e n  R e e v e s -  m a d e
c o u n t  t h e n  r a p p e d  i n  t w o  m o r e  I n  
t h e  f i n a l  c h a p t e r .
W o r r a l l  m e t  t h e  s u p r e m e  te s t 
i n  t h e  s a n d w i c h  s e s s io n  a s  t h e  
E l k s  s w a r m e d  I n  w i t h  16  s h o ts  w h ile  
F r a n k  S h a r p e  w a s  te s te d  o n l y  f i v e
! P a c k e r s  s o a r e d  to  a  5 - 0  le a d in  | h is  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  P a c k e r , l i n e - u p
! ,a  b a c k  a f t e r  b e in g  i a k f u p  w T t h ' a  ‘b r o t e n
L  . , t hp,  “  K 0111300^  f o u g h t  j h a n d  s in c e  N o v e m b e r .  H e :  a s s is te d
b a c k  t o  t h e  w r o n g  s id e  o f  a  5 -4  j i n  t h e  P a c k e r s  f i r s t  m a r k e r s .
L a w n  B o w le r s  
P r e s e n t  P r iz e s  
A t  A n n u a l  M e e t
-Canadians Take Over Top Place In League
C h a r l e s  G r i f f i n  w a s  e le c te d  p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  t h e  V e m o n  L a w n  B o w l i n g
F o u r  g o a ls  in  t h e , o p e n in g  fiv e  
m in u te s  o f  t h e  g a m e  g a v e  t h e  V e r ­
n o n  C a n a d i a n s  a  g o o d  s t a r t  o n  
t h e ir  w a y  to  a n  1 1 - 8  w i n  o v e r  th e  
s lu m p in g  K a m l o o p s  E l k s  in  a  fr e e  
s c o r in g , w i d e  o p e n  O k a n a g a n - M a i n ­
lin e  S e n i o r  B  H o c k e y  L e a g u e  f i x -
p l e t e l y  i n  t h e  o p e n i n g  m in u te s  o f  
t h e  g a m e  a s  V e r n o n  n o tc h e d  f o u r  
t a llie s  i n  t w o  m i n u t e s  a n d  1 1  sec­
o n d s . B e r t  E l l i o t t ,  R o d  B o o t h .  
B u z z  M e l l o r  d i d  t h e  h o n o r s . C l i f f  
M i l l s , l e a g u e - l e a d i n g  s c o re r w h o  
h a s n ’ t b e e n  v e r y  p r o m i n e n t  o n  t h e
t u r e  p la y e d  in  t h e  K a m l o o p s  C i v i c  j s c o re  s h e e t r e c e n tly  g o r t ^  g ^ l s
A r e n a  o n  M o n d a y  n i g h t .  j b a c k  f o r  t h e  E l k s  n e a r  t h e  'e n d ' o f
T h e  v i c t o r y , w h i c h  w a s  V e r n o n 's  ! t h 5 - p c r io d  to  le a v e  t h e  c o u n t  a t 4 r 2 .» v-1 I l V l i Jtl m ll D  f ^  ”  “ *>41 C i i i U r i i  j . .  ---------- - * - • * *
C l u b  a t  t h e i r  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  a n d  j seco n d s t r a i g h t  w i n  o n  K a m l o o p s  j e m o n  c o n t i n u e d  o n  t h e i r  m e r r y  
s o c ia l e v e n i n e  h e M  g r  t h .  * ice a n d  t h e  E l k s  f o u r t h  c o n s e c u - i s c o r ^n §  w a y  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  c a n t o  a ss o c ia l e v e n i n g  h e l d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  l ‘ v"- “ “ “  l I ,c  CML!i i o u r x n  c o n s e c u - ] -------= ^ “ u  a »
M r .  a n d  M r s .  C .  E .  H o p k i n s  r e -  t!V e  lo ss - m o v e d  t h e  C a n a d i a n s  i n - ■ „ 5 y  ln c re a £ e d  a d v a n t a g e  to• * * „ kT   l - . ( Q_W nn/1 at- _I J  1 ’ . ’  .
c e n t l y . R e p o r t s  o f  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  s ! t0  flr s t P la c e  i n  t h e  s ta n d i n g s , o n e  
a c ti v it ie s  w e r e  h e a r d  f r o m  t h e  19 4 8  : p o in t  a h e a d  o f  t h e  E l k s  a n d  13  
e x e c u t iv e  o ffic e r s .
T h e  e v e n i n g  w a s  h i g h l i g h t e d  b_v , K e ! o ^ - a  P a c k e r s , 
t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  p r iz e s  a n d  c u p s  * 
t o  la s t  y e a r ’s w i n n e r s . T h e  m e n '
p o in ts  u p  o n  t h e  c e lla r  d w e l l i n g !  « o o t h  w i t h  a  “ h a t  t r i c k ,’
I J o h n n y  H r y c i u k  a n d  J o h n n y  L o u
9 -5  a n d  t h e n  a d d e d  a  c o u p le  m o r e  
I n  t h e  f i n a l  s t a n z a .
R o d  B o o t  i t   “ t  t r i ,”
C B R
)0 :15  P.M.
MONDAY, FEB. 7
o u n g
L i b e r a l s  S e v e n t h  S e t b a c k
i
Tour Local Public Health Serviti 




-ch ifd ,health  clu'i
' J
-im m u h u a tio n■s ' ■ , ■ . .
• 9uarantinc of communicable diseases 
•checking wafer and milk supplies
..school health seivicos .
-rbstauroql iiispeclign,. ^
-In lorm alioh  and pamphlets on health
and other services
For further details of services available inquire at 
•ho off ice 9 ! yout nearest local public 
health servlco
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
PA RLIA M EN T BUILDINGS, V ICTO RIA , U.C,
Dr, G, F, A m yot, ' ■ . Hon, G, S, Pearson ,
fa in tly  Minister 0/ //nilt/i, Minister,
T h e  t a r d y  P e n t i c t o n  V e t s  took one q u a r t e r  t o  g e t  t h e  t r a v e l  k i n k s  
o u t  o l  t h e i r  le g s  b e f o r e  b o u n d i n g  back in t h e  la s t, t h r e e  s e s s io n s  w i t h  a  
s m o o t h  p a s s in g  a n d  n c c u r a t c  shooting d i s p l a y  t o  h a n d  t h e  V e r n o n  
Y o u n g  L i b e r a l s  t h e i r  s e v e n t h .setback In t h e  I n t e r i o r  S e n i o r  B  B a s k e t ­
b a ll  L e a g u e , 4 3 - 3 3 , I n  t h e  Scout H ull on F r i d a y .  I n ' t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  c o n ­
te s t  J a c k  G r a v e s  le d  .N icks Aces Inter A  s q u a d  t o  a  c o n v i n c i n g  8 3 -4 3  
w i n  o v e r  th e  V e r n o n  N i m I  J a p a n e s e  t « w n v
T i l e  s e n io r  g a m e , s c h e d u le d  ’ >» , u i t h i n  o n e  b a s k e t  o f  r r a e h i n g  
g e t  u n d e r  w a y  a t  9 p m . ,  d id n  t th e  s e a s o n ’ s r e e o r d  t u r n e d  in
s in g le s  w e n t  t o  C .  P o r t m a n , n o v ic e  
 ̂ s in g le s  t o  J .  A .  H o y ,  m e n 's  d o u b le s  
! t o  F .  H e n s c h k e  a n d  A .  R a e .  R s n k s  
c a p t u r i n g  h o n o r s  w e r e  T .  M a r t i n .  
K .  K i n n a r d .  J .  S t e p h e n s o n  a n d  W  
j N e i l s o n .
T h e  c lu b  s in g le s  I n  t h e  w o m e n ’ s 
( le a g u e  w a s  w o n  b y  M r s .  A .  S .  H u r l -  
; b u r t ,  w i t h  t h e  n o v ic e  s in g le s  g o i n g  
j t o  M r s .  C .  H o p k i n s ;  d o u b le s  to  
\ M r s .  H u r l b u r t  a n d  M r s .  D .  S a u n -  \ 
I d e r s . - W i n n i n g  w o m e n ' s ^ n k s  w e r e  
:  M r s .  W .  O l i v e r .  M r s .  J .  H o y ,  M r s .  
s C .  H b p k J n s  a n d  M r s ;  D .  W w L *  
j T h e  f o l l o w i n g  o ffic e r s  w e r e  e le c t -  
j e d  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  y e a r ,  p r e s i d e n t , 
i M r .  G r i f f i n ;  h o n o r a r y  p r e s id e n t s , 
M a y o r  T. R .  B .  A d a m s  a n d  A .  
W o o d h o u s e ; f i r s t  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , w  
O l i v e r ;  s e c r e t a r y , 
t o r ,  A .  J .  S t e p h e n s o n . E x e c u t i v e  
m e m b e r s  a r c :  E .  B .  W i n s t a n l e y , C .  
P o r t m a n .  F .  H e n s c h k e , J .  B r i a r d .  
R .  W .  W e l c h , A .  R o s e , K .  W .  K i n ­
n a r d .
T h e  m e m b e r s  c a p t u r i n g  t r o p h i e s  
f r o m  o t h e r  c lu b s  d u r i n g  1948 w e r e  
c o n g r a t u l a t e d  b y  t h e  .m e e t i n g . T h e  
I n t e r i o r  T o u r n a m e n t  w i ll  b e  h e ld  
i n  P e n t i c t o n  t h i s  y e a r .
D m -  ___ _ .  t— ,  d o n  w i t h  t w o  g o a ls  e a c h , le d  t h e
‘  t * e P ° ° r eS v  K a m l o o p s ;  V e m o n  m a r k s m e n . C l i f f  M i l l s ’
o w c L  o f  t h e  s e a s o n , iSQ p a t r o n s , j t h r e e  c o u n te r s  w e r e  to p s  f o r  th i-
saw  t h e  b e w ild e r e d  E l k s  w i l t  c o m -  E l k s .  W p S  1 t h
eanucks Move to Within One Point of Elks
„  T h 1! ; .  J e r n o n  . C a n a d i a n s c l i m b e d )  T h e  M c l n t y r e - M e l l o r - B o o t h  t r i o  
a  ^  w  S r s t  I c a  171611 t h e  C a n a d i a n  s p a r k , c o m -
p l 1  ,h e n  t h e y  f ^ ^ c d  t h e  l e a - ! b i n l n g  f o r  n i n e  p o in ts '. - M c I n t y r e  
^ C"Je a ? ln S  E i k s  t h e i r  , a n d  M e l l o r  c o u n t e d  w i t h  a  p a i r  o t
d  £ lo s s , b v  a  7 - 4  s c o r e , g o a ls , w h i l e  B o o t h  d r e w  t o u r  a s -
m  a s c h e d u le d ^  M a m h n e - O k a n a g a n  i s is t s . W i n g e r  J i m m y  V n ^ B u s k i r V  
H o c k e y  L e a g u e  ^ c o n te s t f i g u r e d  i n  a l l  f o u r  K a m l o o p s  g o a ls '| S e n s o r B
* i n  t h e  K a m l o o p s  C i v i c  A r e n a  S a t ­
u r d a y  n i g h t .  i :
A  n e a r  c a p a c i t y  h o u s e  s a w  t h e  | Three-Way Tie-la B Fuck Loop̂
C a n a d i a n s  h o l d  a  s l i g h t  a d v a n t a g e !
f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t w o  p e r io d s  a n d  t h e n  I ’ f h e  V e m o n  E a g l e s  a b s o r b e d  t h e i r  
e x p lo d e  w i t h  a  f o u r - g o a l  s p l u r g e  i n  I s ec° n d  d e f e a t  i n  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
th e  f i n a l  c a n t o  to  t a k e  t h e  d e c is io n , j I n t e r m e d i a t e  “ B ”  H o c k e y  L e a g u e  
i i * » . j  V e m o n  n e t m i n d e r  A 1  L a f a c e  w a s  i o n  " T u e s d a y  n i g h t , 1 1 4 - 2 , ' a t  t h e  
H .  W a d e ;  a u d i - 1  h is  u s u a l s e lf , k i c k i n g  o u t  3 7  s h o t s  I h a n d s  o f  t h e  L u m b y  F l y i i i g  F r e n c h  -  
. . . . . .  o n  g o a l w h i l e . d e fe n c e m e n  N e i l s o n , ‘ m e n - L a s t  F r i d a y  t h e  lo c a ls  w o n
M i l l e r  a n d  S te c y fc e  b r o k e  u p  m a n y  j a  5 * 4  d e c is io n  o v e r  A r m s t r o n g  a n d . 
E l k  r u s h e s . J o n  M o n d a y  w e r e  d e f e a t e d r j 0 - 8  b y
D a v e  M c K a y ,  C a n a d i a n s  f o u r t h  f ®a 3 m ? n  A r m .  i ; ’  . 1 . : ;  
d e f e n c e m a n , d i d
s id e lin e d  w i t h  a ______  ___
J a c k  K i r k ,  w h o ...w rsB  c u t  d u r i n g  t h e  
N a n a l m o - E l k  g a m e  l a s t  w e e k , a n d  
I G u y  L u d g a t e  w e r e  a b s e n t  f r o m  t h e  
1 K a m l o o p s  l i n e u p .
n o t  ace a c t i o n ;!  H e r e  is  t h e  le a g u e  s t a n d i n g -  
t o u c h  o f  “ f l u .”  i V e m o n  E a g l e s  . 5 6 JP  j 
i L u m b y  , . 4
! S a l m o n  A r m      4
A r m s t r o n g  ............................ . .  5





c o m m e n c e  u n t i l  a l m o s t  10:30, a. 
t h e  V U l t o w w e r e  h e l d  u p  n l  th e  
K e l o w n a  f e r r y  f o r  o v e r  a n  h u m .  
D e s p i t e  t ile  la te  s t a r t ,  n M ir p r tM n r . 
n u m b e r  o f  h o o p  e n t h u s ia s ts  s t a y e d  
t o  wi t  n e w  a b r a n d  o f  b a ll t h a t  w a s  
e x c i t i n g  a l l .  t h e  w a y ,  W l u i t  w a s  
m U s e d  I n  b r i l l i a n t  p l a y  w e n t u n ­
n o t ic e d  a s  m a n y  f a n s  we r e  h a s t 
h o w l i n g  a t  t h e  P e n t i c t o n  ' r e f e r t > .  
B o b ' Y o u n g , ' w h o  s e e m e d  ti> he
D i r k  D o u g l a s  a m o n t h  a g o . A l ­
t h o u g h  ' t h e  r b m p e i t i o n  w a s  
s tr o n g e r  w h e n  D o u g l a s  s c o re d  
Iris t o t a l ,  G r a v e s , w h o  is a lw a y s  
a c lo s e  s e c o n d  (a  t h e  f o r m e r , 
d is p la y  ed s o n ic  f a n c y  s h o o t i n g , 
s p e e d y  f o o t w o r k  a n d  d r ib b lin g  
lo  g a m e r  h is  a m a z i n g  t o t a l .
Coach Bill Dulner started the 
game with' hist first string ol Doug­
ins, <i nives, Morrlre, Jones and
p o i n t ,  e v e r y  
w h i s t l e .
t i m e  h e
w r o n g ; f r o m  U ie  s p e e fiit o r  s ta n d - , ,
to o te d  h is  vvl>{’ w a s te d  l i t t l e t im e  In
: g iv in g  t i ie  A c e s  a  2 1 - 2  fir s t  q u a r t e r
s e a s ic k , o w in g  to  t h e i r  e x t i u  i tiin i* t h e  A c e s  W i s h e d  3 ^ " i x i i n t *  
c r o w i n g  a t  t h e  f e r r y .  n.s t iie  o j w n -  th rn u u l,^  t h e !  
I n g  q u a r t e r  s a w  t l i e m  m is s  s lio ls  j j oiu1 lU  l) le  l l u l f
a n d  t h r o w  a w a y  p a s s e s  o n  m a m  : „  , .
i t e n llr in g  t h a t  t h i s  w a s  a  g o o dgotHl opportunities. Tilie Uoernls  
were qtiick lo take advantage o f 
th is  break In the V et a t la rk  and 
swept In tq  a -*12-5 lend at the end 
of the quarter.
B u t . opee the Penticton play 
started to click, despite the eltoi t 
of hnrd-w orklng  B ill W ard  ami 
Rollte SnnunnHlno, the visitor; 
took command o f the coldest, m u- 
scoring the locals 11-7 In (he see 
ond session, 13*5 In the t|ilrd  Man  
za and 14*0 In the fina l li| m inutes 
of piny, *
F o u l s  I m p o r t a n t
A g ain -fou ls  played a irmjoi 1 ot* 
In  th e  Liberal defeat. T iie  Vets 
were awarded 17 fret* throws anil 
from  these they garnered eight 
points. Ip  t h e ; L iberal column, 
eight shots were m arked w ith  lour 
of these Tallinn through the hoop, 
O tto  M unk was the big scorer ol 
tho  game w llli five field throws and
t w o  p o n u U y  s h o la  f o r  a 1 2 - p o in i  
t o t a l ,  B .  A s h le y  a n d  T o m  R u s s e l!
w e r e  b e s t f o r  t h e  w i n n e r s , l u l l i n g  
t h e  h o o p  f o r  10 a n d  n in e  m a r k e r s  
r e s p e c ti v e ly . B i g  C h u c k  I t a l t l ,  \vho 
h a s  b e e n  r o u s tin g  a lo n g  s e c o n d  In 
t h e  le n g u o  s c o r in g  r a c e  w i t h  a l i  
p o i n t  a v e r a g e , w a s  J je ld  lo  a m e r e
s i x  p u l n U .b y  M ill  W a u l ........................... ,
T h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  g a m e  s a w  
J a c k  G r a v e s  t u r n  i n  a  p e r f o r m ­
a n c e  s e ld o m  w itn e s s e d  In  H ie  
S c o u t  H a l l .  W l i l l e  a m a s s in g  a 
• l l - p o l n t  t o t a l , t h e  s o u t h p a w , 
o n e  h a n d  p u s h s h u t  a r t i s t  c iu u e




W e  h a v e  J a i l  r e c e iv e d  n e w  
s k is  m a d e  H o r n  t h e ' h i g h e s t  
s t r e n g t h  a llo y  o f  m a g n e s iu m , 
I h e  w o r ld 's  l i g h t e s t  s t r u c t u r e  
I n e t n l , C a l l e d  t h e  “ A m e r i c a n  
M r  S k i , " '  t h e y  a r e  v e r y  fa s t  
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  u n u s u a l  s l i d -  
lu g  a b i l i t y  o n  s n o w , ,4
M r  8 k | s  w i ll  n o t  w a r p , c r a c k  
» r  s p l i n t e r . , A v a i l a b l e  In  
le n g t h s  r a n g i n g  f r o m  fl f t ,  to  
1 f t ,  C l n « , In c lu s iv e  a t  3 in c h  
I n t e r v a l s , A  p a i r  o f  fl f t .  1) In . 
M il  S K I S  w e ig h s ;, 10  lb s ,
See t h e  A l l l  8 K 1  T o d a y  .  .  .
T I I K Y  U I i  F A S T  a n d  
T l I K Y T t E  F l I N !
VIEL & FIELD
GUNSMITHS
11 0 1  -  3 2 u d  S i .  I ' h .  9 1 1
l ' V
1 .
Swool Caporal Cloarelloj always roach you iw V  ̂) . 
So cn|oy the consilient smoolhnest, mlldnesi, sails- 
faction of Sweet Caps, the cigarette.
Climb on tho Sweet Cops bandwagon.
If) IfVAIft! in fM( »!ANr* UQMiNsOH NltWUNk, BUNdar







T O  P R E S E R V E !
T o u r  homo 11 
* valuable In- 
voatmant •  M
n « « l i  P R O .  




C i t y  P a i n t e r s  S t i l l  
A t o p  C r i b b a g e  L o o p
b e a u titf i*  and  
o M a ln a b le  In  
« o l « r *  th a t
protects . . . 
bright, durabls
. ...........-  a r«  ip ec ia lty
m ad* tJTStand h ard  w e a r and
weather.
O ftm m  in  th e  V erno n  C ribbagt 
League p layed  on  F rid a y  aaw th e  
ytram an  an d  Independent, tea m *  
m ove n earer to  th e  league leading  
C ity  P a in te r  crew . T h e  P ain ters  
have been B itting  on top  lo r  th e  
p ast m o n th . T h e  second place R e - , 
bek&ha h a d  a  bad  n ig h t o n  F r id a y } 8 am e* * * *  U>ckerby, 694; team  
a n d  slipped b ack in to  th ird  place h i8 h  single. S ig a le t Bros.. 1124; 
In  th e  standings. ■ te a m  h ig h  th re e  game, S igalet
Follow ing  Is th e  league stand ing  j B roa-  3011 •. 
as result 01 games p layed F rid a y : j M en 's  B ig  S ix  Averages—
C ity  P a in t e r s ............. . ............  40.8*9
P I N  P O I N T SV
M IX E D  C O M M E R C IA L  L E A G U E
M en 's  h ig h  single, D e l T h o m as. 
354; m en ’s H ig h  th ree  |a m e , D e l 
T h o m as, 917; w om en ’s h ig h  single, 
P a t  E llio tt, 268; w om en’s h ig h  th ree
W e ir  B rothers. 1203; tea m  h ig h  
th re e  gam e. W e ir  B roth ers , 3353, 
Big S I*  Averages—
2 3 0 1
T t IK
PROTECT
TO  YO U R
.c.




W . A. .........
w* o w * >iit
Scottish Daughters> 
Com m andoes
L e g i o n  .................................. ...
P y t h i a n a  _____ _
B A P C O











P itch b len d e Is th e  ch ief u ran iu m  
bearing  m in e ra l sought by m odern  





Stands hardest wear 
protects porch floors 







E . M attock Vernon, B .C .
THE VERNON BRICK 
&  T U I CO.
I I .  W . K N IG H T ,  P ro p rie to r
4  G rey  a n d  R ed B rick  
4 tF lu e  L in in g  4t D ra in  T ile  
■ B H e a v ^ S e rv k e P ip e s  
4t B u ild in g  T ile  -
*  Y  an d  T  p ipe  
-B F ireb rick
♦  C e m g n trB lft lo
D e l T hom as  
Ia n  W e ir  
X e l Monsees
S. K aw uguchl .......... .
P. G ig llu k  
B uzz B a rn e tt
W om en ’s B ig  S i *  Averages—
T ed dy S m ith  .....
D o t Lockerby .
K a y  D e lm k e  .... . .
P au lin e  Straw .
M a rg e  I n g l l s ..........................
P au lin e  K r ilo w  ........ ............
T e a m  S tandings—
N olans 32, W e ir  B rothers 26, S ig ­
a le t  B rothers 26. B .O .’s 25. FUrt 
Y o lk 's  24. C re d it U n io n  23, Noca A 
22, S am m artino s 22, S utherlands  
22, D . H . L 's  21, M cK enzies 20, 
L ucky , S trikes 19, Com ets 18. M a l­
kins 17. H jjn ts  16. K U low atts  16 
I Bombs 14, F o r t G a rry ’s 12. Noca B  
j 12, P yth ians 11, L itt le  C h iefs  10. 
Atom s 7, P .W .'s  6, Beavers 3.
D e l Tho m as .................... . 243
Ia n  W e ir .......................... ........... 238
S u m  Netxel . „ ............ ....... 233
Ed N a ka m u ra  ................. ............  221
T o n y  S m o c h ................... 219
X e l Monsees ..................
T eam  S tan d in g *? -
.......... 216|
D e c l i n e s  t o  Make 
F u r t h e r  Comment 
On Suspensions
Sigalet B rothers 14. N ick 's  Aces 
2 2 8 1 11. N o lan ’s D rug  9. W e ir  B rothers  
216 S 8, Bloom  and S ig a le t 5, Blues 0.
2111' --------
205 M E N ’ S  C O M M E R C I A L  B O W L I N G
, P layer h igh single. R o n  Conley, 
• 354; p layer h ig h  th ree , R o n  C o n - 
181 | lay, 803; team  h ig h  single, F ire -  
181 i m en, 1169; team  h ig h  th ree , F ire -
m en, 3130. ’ ’ - ■
Big S ix Averages—
X e l Monsees .......... ............ . 208
H e n ry  Scherle ...............  207
Len W olg ram  . . ................ 204
‘ R 6n  Conley ............. 200
It .  Couch .................  197
V ic  Skulsky . ................. 196
“ N'a In fo rm a tio n  w hatever 
concerning th e  suspensions of 
C liff  M o ntg om ery , o f th e  N a n ­
aim o C lip p er*, an d  G u y  L u d -  
gate, o f th e  K am loops Elks," so 
said F ra n k  F . Becker, president 
o f the B .C A .1 IA ,  on h it  re tu rn  
fro m  V ancouver w here h e  pre­
sided over a  h earin g  o f th e  
cases. B o th  p la y e r* a re  "on  
th e  mat** concerning a  fracas In  
the recent C U pper-E U t exh ib i­
tion  series. 1
M r. Becker declined to  com ­
m ent on  th e  suspension before  
a fu ll Investigation  h ad  been 
made. In  fa irness to both  p lay­
ers, T h e  pres ident In tends ot 
vis it Nelson to  discuss th e  m a t­
te r fu r th e r  w ith  H.C.A.11.A. o f­
ficers there.
C ity  P u c lt s t e r s  
In C le a n  S w e e p  
V e r s u s  K a m lo o p s
Mills Tops Scorers | 
With Few Games L eft1
T eam  Standings—
B ig  Chiefs 33, C ity  26, V erno n  
G aruge 26, C a p ito l M o tors  24; L ife  
U n d erw riters  22, B loom  an d  S iga le t 
21. E m pire Service 21, Noca 31, 
G alb ra ith s  20, F irem e n  20. Express 
14, C red it U n ion  12.
Will Attend Boxla Meeting
S E N IO R  C IT Y  B O W L IN G  
L E A G U E | T h e  longest ru n  o f a  th e a tr ic a l 
P layer h ig h  single, D e l T hom as. i production was th e  2,338 consccu- 
332; p layer h ig h  th re e  gam e, D e l i  th e  perform ances o f C h u  C h in  
Thom as, 819; team  h ig h  s in g le .i Chow, a t H is M a je s ty ’s T h e a tre .
T lie  V erno n  T igers. 1948 O k a n ­
agan Senior B  Lacrosse champions, 
w ill be represented  a t the B ritish  
C olum bia Lacrosse A s s o c i a t i o n  
m eeting  to be he ld  in Vancouver 
on Sunday, b y  R . D . Douglas, presi­
d en t o f th e  local club. T h e  presi­
dent reports th a t  the T igers w ill 
m eet near th e  end of F eb ru ary  to 
discuss the 1949 season.
U n til th e  A m erican  Revolution, 




IN  A ID  O F  TH E
—ft.
'3*1 **  £[ V  v. \
- -T O :- BE H ELD  A T  TH E. . . . .  1
cnnnomn lcgiovi ch ith c
V erno n  puck team s *m »d e  a 
clean sweep over Kam loops clubs 
on M o nd ay n ig h t. W h ile  the C a ­
nad ians w ere busy tak in g  over the  
league leadersh ip  ly^ th e  ra ilw ay  
centre  aren a, local Juvenile and  
Junior squads carried  the Vernon  
banner, defea tin g  Kam loops’ re p ­
resentatives 7 -3  and 5 -2  respective­
ly, in  th e  V ernon C iv ic  Arena.
B oth  games provided m any th rills  
and some b rillia n t hockey. T h e  
crowd as usual was disappointing  
and hits local m in or hockey o ffi­
cials b affled  us to w hy there U n t 
th ree  o r fo ur hundred  sport funs 
in  the arena on “ K id  Hockey 
N ig h t,"  w hich  is M u iu luy . Today's  
m in o r hockey hucksters are  tom or­
row ’s stars and .deserve m uch more 
support th an  they are  receiving  
here in Vernon.
T lu * opening contest saw the K ip  
M c L e a n -S ta u  M llls -D u rre ll C u re *  . 
com bination  punch hom e f l ic  of ! 
the Vernon counters. T h is  was the I 
local juven iles’ f if th  stra igh t w in  j 
th is  season. T h e y  have dropped j 
two encounters.
T lie  first session was an  evenly | 
fought b a ttle  w ith  both dubs b lin k - ! 
ing the red lig h t tw ice. Kaniloop., 
jum ped  into  an early  lead a t the  
th ree -m in u te  m ark . Noel Padget 
scoring on a  pass fro m  Boo Lee 
K ip  M cL ean  and S tan  M ills  tea m ­
ed to give the locals a  3-2 lead a t  
the end of t lie  m iddle stanza. M c -  
I-can being the m arksm an.
F o u r goals w ith  one reply in the i 
fina l canto  gave Vernon th e ir f if th  ! 
victory. T h e  first V ernon counter ! 
cam e off the M ick of K e n n y  Hookes ‘ 
a t the 30 second m ark . K ip  M e - L 
L ean  fired home the fin a l m arker j  
of tlie  game on a play w ith  S tan  '  
M ills .
M cL ean  was tlie  big m arksm an | 
fo r V ern o n .■■ cashing in  w ith  th e !  
“h a t tr ic k ."  w hile  K en n y  Hookes i 
and S ta n  M ills  added a p air e a c h .1 
M itz  T a h a ra  and M ills  drew assists : 
on two Vernon goals and D a rre ll j 
Carew  and Red R yan  on one ! 
apiece. Noel Padget. w ith  two and j 
Joe P alm er w ith  a singleton were j 
the Kem loops m arksm en. Referee ! 
T o m  M a rrio n  handed out a to ta l ! 
of eight penalties, six of these to j 
; Vernon. j
| T ire  ju n io r fix tu re  saw Vernon  
j score two goals in  the in itia l 20 
j  m inutes of p lay, only to lose th e ir j 
j m arg in  as the visitors roared back !
|  to knot the count in  the sandwich i  
session. T h e  fin a l period was fast i 
, and featured m any end to end i 
? rushes and gang attacks by both 1 
clubs. K en  K u la k  was the hero o r i  
■ the Junior triu m p h , coming tn ro u g h ! 
.with a p a ir of th ird  period goals j 
when they were needed most. i 
j A1 Poggem iller counted the o p e n -1 
ing m arker of the gkmc h a lfw a y !  
through the period, T h e  visitors : 
had a few good opportunities to i 
: break th e ir  first period goose egg j 
j but the Work o f Irv in e  Freund ii: 
the V ernon n e t held  them  In check ' 
all the w ay, j
Kam loops rearguard  tightened! 
up b r illia n tly  in  the second period * 
to keep the locals in  th e ir  own t e r - ! 
r ito ry  most of th e  way. A t the ; 
th ree -m in u te  m a rk  o f the period 
H aro ld  U lvelnnd picked an opening.! 
In the Vernon cage to count t h e ! 
first Kam loops goo!. Paul Prehara I 
added another before the ih t Iik I I 
ended. . j
I t  was rig h t w inger Ken K u la k ,]  
firing  in two quick counters in the  
first th ree minutes'' of the final j 
chapter th a t sent Vernon on to j 
victory, T lie  first on a pass. from  j 
Happy S chaffer and the second ] 
on ft re lay from  rentrem im  G o r­
don Hcrwchke. Hensehke put the 
finishing touches to the win w h e r.! 
he rang the bell a t  the lm lfw ny  
m ark on a .solo effo rt. One penal­
ty to V cm yn  and fo u r sentences 
to the visitors were dished out by 
referees T om  M a rrio n  and M ike  
K ery luke ,
C liff M ills , Kamloops E lks op- ’ 
portunU t, continues to  lead the  
M a in lin e -O k a n a g m  Senior I I  hock- , 
ey circuit w ith  33 goals and  16 as- ; 
slats fo r a 49-po ln l to tal M ills  is 
six points up on in# nearest riva l. 
Buzz M ellor, o f the Canadians, wlv 
has scored 23 counters an d  relayed j 
19 passes.
The B ig S ix  of the league m ot j 
including Wednesday s game I are  
O P  a  A  Pis Pen ; 
C. M ills . K . 27 33 
U, M ellor. V. 21 
K . S tew art, K e l. 23 
Gourde, K e l. 22 
Cook. K . 26
Van Busklrk, K . 27 
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* M atch  nfisconduct.
The word ham m ock stems from  
the Spanish word liunm ca, re liv ­
ed from  the In d ian  nam e of . a
I * . ty t*  ; x
-.i.y I
m m s
S U N D A Y —
F i g u r e  s k a t i n g  
S u n d a y  S k a t i n g  
M O N D A Y —
I  tjtu re  S k a g u g  I • ■ ) ir, 5 »  
T U E S D A Y -  *
C M I J r v t i ' a  S k a t i u i  : . . ;u 
A d u l t *  s k a t i n g  
W E D N E S D A Y - -  
l l t x k e y  N i g h t  
T l l t ' l l S I > A  Y —
A d u l t  H k a t l n g  
H U D A Y —
F i g u r e  s k a t i n g  
N . V H  I t D A Y — 
t  h t l i i r r i i ' *  S k a t i n g  
( i e i i e t a l  S k a t i n g
i •, : » ,'  ■ *0 to S.jj
*■»
-00 tU 
*’ * l« $ k
- I*U It, | g| j 
»J lu » g
S K A T I N G  A D M I - > t u v s
Adult* Hiu ■
E ven ing* . 40e r . ( 7 . 5
M atin ees  , t i e  |y, .?
S u n d a y  S k a t i n g , 1 t r r , u, lf
T ir k e t*  M u s t lie  lk .u*l*l pM 
tng the W eek at ||,e  \ , r .u  * 
Gordon Skiimrr’* Mtni
Munk, Sammartino ln 
Lead of Hoop Scoring
FEBRUARY o :
9  t o  2  *  S P O T  P R I Z E  1 0 :3 0  *  T I C K E T S  $ 1 .0 0  E A C H
T t C K E T S  O B T A I N A B L E  F R O M  A M Y  M E M B E R  K .  O F  P .
MAKE IT A DATE TO ATTEND THIS DANCE. YOU WILL HAVE A GOOD TIME, AND
, ALSO BE HELPING A VERY WORTHY CAUSE
T H IS  A liV iS R T IS E M E N T  I S  G E H E B O U S L Y  D O U B T E D  B Y
O t t o  M u n k  a n d  S u r g e  S a n t m a r -  
t l n o , f o r w a r d ! ! , a r e  c u r r e n t l y  h e a d ­
in g  t h e  V e r n o n  Y o u n g  L i b e r a l s  I n ­
d i v i d u a l  Kerning r a c e  w i t h  7 3 'p o l n u  
e a c h . B o t h  s h a r p s h o o te r #  h a v e  t a k -  
e n  p a r t  I n  s e v e n , o f  t h e  L i b e r a l s ’ 
n i n e  g u m e #  p la y e d  to  d a te !  M u n k  
ha# f i r e d  h o m e  31 f ie ld  g y a ls  a n d  
lia a  m a d e  11 f o u l  s h o t s  e o u n l . S a i q -  
in f U 't ln o  h a s  s c o r e d  33 tw o -|K > ln t 
t h r o w n  \ y h lk i a d d i n g  s e v e n  m o r e  
v i a  t h e  fr e e  t h r o w  r o u t e .
T h e  l a t e s t  le a g u e  m a n t l i n g  r e -  
le m te d  b y  A ,  B e n n i e , p r e s id e n t  o f  
t h e  i n t e r i o r  L t t a g u e , f in d s  P r i n c e ­
t o n  a n d  P e n t i c t o n  t ie d  for t o p  
p la c e  w i t h  12 j l o l n t s . T h e  K a m ­
lo o p s  R a i n b o w s  o c c u p y  s e c o n d  p o s i­
t i o n ,  w i t h  10 jM iin ln , b u t  t h e  n o r t h ­
e r n e r s  h a v e  t w o  g a m e s  In  l iu n t l . 
K e l o w n a  G o l d e n  B e a r s , t V c r n o n
M E M T
W M li’S M - S H O P  
WATKIN P IO R SO IIM ITED  
m . M&mmu. SHOP 
VAUEY D j L t M C E  UNITED 
VERNON NEWS
'“* * i* i
n cd o w ell  m o to r s  l im it e d
ED. FOOTE'S HARDWARE UMITEO
w . d . M ackenzie & so n
THE UNION CAFE 
MAPLE LEAF GROCERY
Liberals and Oliver Merchants trail 
with eight, four and two points, re­spectively, '
The folllwlng are the top five Vernon scorers:
O, Munk ....
6, Bammnrtlno 
W, Koshmnu , U, MuVIcnr ..











It, Siunmartlno .,. o 20 3 43
O -Ovf , Inlnrlur Senior 11 llaMkrilmll
Mm u
Nlamllpg
OP W L Ptdi w  <• Prliiccion ....  0 0 2
3 12" i ' Penticton ..........  0 fi 12
' / S ,1'?! Kqmloopn. ........... 0 5 1 10ravin' ••'.f j nV'VT' fi
Kolowim ,, , 4 ■“*4‘" RVermin . 0 3 (1 4Oliver ... .........  0 1 7 2
Now Gultiea is tho lioino of, 33 
of tho 30 known species of birds of paradise, •
A WORD TO THE WISE
Get your tractor oncJ farm  machinery reatfy for • 
work. Bring if in NOW, for needed repairs W -  
the right equipment and replacement p a r t s  tc, < 
job properly.
CAR AND TRUCK CHAINS
_WE STILL HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF CAR and 
TRUCK CHAINS AVAILABLE
li v m
n uni m ill:
FORD MONARCH
F O R D  T R A C T O R S  -  D E A R B O R N ! :  F A R M  K Q U I P M I . V T  
B . C . ’ *  O l d e s t  L v t a b l U h e d  F u r d  D e a l e r '
PHONE 93 VERNON. B.C,
Come J u s t  
A s  Y o u  A r e !
How often have you heard ( h a t . . .  only 
to find the clothes ON YOU and IN 
THE CLOSET are soiled? Be sure you 
are always ready for that bitf date . .... 
Send us your dresses regularly for 
thorough cleaning!
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRH
O DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVICE
P H O N E  62 2701 32nd S lr rc l V E R N O N , IlC
T "
I f  I t ' s  A  S u p e r b
Eating Place 
You Want . <
you 'll bo more than satisfied whon you dine her* 
W o'vo bu ilt our reputation on serving the .lurjluv 
qua lity , finest foods In town, served w ith prop1 
pomp, Como In today and wo know you, loo, will 9 
out singing our praises,
k FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN . . .  TRY
NATIONAL CAFE
KANDY KITCHEN
fhu rsdoy , F e b ru a ry  3, 1949.
A ' Kiflfipip
D e l i c i o u s  C h i n e s e  F o o d s
! P e n t ic t o n  V e t s
tQoiitlinird from page 91
H you've tasted Chinese 
Jpods, but not in the Lotus 
wardens, you hove a double 
treat in store. If you've 
never tasted them try our 
delicious dishes and you'll 
«<kc them. Arrange Q party  
soon and come on down.
We Also Serve Short Orders 
ortd Coffee.
Open Dolly Till 1 SJii. - Our’llanqui-t itCHiin t ’n«uir« 
wilt accommodate- too permon,. 1 p U lr*
: i |u , c  to  Kitr » ,h  sub-. « c h a n c e .
lJUlner altered hU lineup 
>« ni in J>iiti Hteauit, Uriurj 
nan  ui, ]{ ,), Wval t .  Geoige T |P  , 
-m;! Vi. t(> carry i .
AetV attack.
1 ne !ten«, aim fought hard all 
1 though badly out-
'■ v,,“ ' *>» •*»•*» match for 
J"*' Ar> ' string and during
■ni ifn.ii'i': i-.iiiii- mom ,,t the ex- 
‘ ■'iI : |!'v ’ ,Wid ‘ •‘N ic-.ung  b.«!l 
f — d by MiU. Tishara. J. Ka*a- 
v the Japan-
n.oti , .on .d  u„. play ant, out-
T t 1 c. y  f  R N 0  N N E W S,, V E R N O . N ^ B.jC.
P la y o f f  D a t e s
* * Continued from page Dj
1 U  L O T U S  G A R D E N S
VERNON2805 33rd STREETPHONE 1082 III
10
T E N D E R S
W IL L  BE RECEIVED by the undersigned, up to and 
including February 28th , 19*19, for the construct.™  
of o concrete swimming pool in the Community Park 
m lum by, B C , work to be completed not Inter than 
May 31st, 1949.
Plons and specifications ore obtainable from A Hql 
leran, Shuswap Avenue,-Lumby Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.
BESSIE M. HALLERAN, Sec l  r c o s ,
, Lumby Swimming Pool C o m m ittee ,
Lumby, B C
A( e-• 2'i-lO •Die tln.i!W l!: 1K ;i i 11 take
"t t !>'• grime und fire
-lb lin.irgm.
>%. , Iid the sdirers Ulttlatiii Dick D,,ui.'las. Kar-mil 1>ii Miiiriire {•(>utn-
1: ,1* 1 c. Mn/ 'IVUiiu J
1' Kitiig htiar-: in.- Ni ei '.t>'ring Willl« )i
MMAItli.S
1 Vrl '  A-hJfV 10. Fj h-
>, 111 i. *1 !l. Bur-t*. *•1* Ciajion 4, Black-
*' - * G
UUeraU B rC«.-n-m u  0 Mm,k 12.
m  r »  o n  d i e  wityt  d a t e *  a n d  a ls o  a 
t n o  o u t  o f  t h r e e  a e r i e *  f o r  t h e  J u v -  
tmka.
Minor hockey official** are to 
tote that sectional in ter-league j 
midget and Juvenile winners I 
must be declared by March IM S. ; 
A special point of interest m thi j 
: .resident s playoff announcement ; 
com-, tin- financial arrangem ent: 
ti.d is directed to Uie executive i 
member,*. of the teams. The lum.c j 
team entering serpi-ftnals tn mid- : 
bet and juvenile must make a , 
minimum guarantee o f ,115 to eatti 
vUltiiig dub |,er aeries. Thta i s ; 
atxjve the B C.A J1.A. grant uf *4$ 
p»-r day for a team. In the finale 
Du- home dub must guarantee the 
.i itlng club at least'1125 which o 
alxr.e the B.C.A.1I.A. $45 per day
Pheasants Former Adonoe In KamloopsI ^  TXjuglas, fblrner Adanac 
inow making hi* home in Kam- 
, loops, made a few remark* that 
| were good to hear In thrae day. of 
sporting prlma donna#.
!. M'  Doug la* made it clear that 
* h» because
m of eetabltah-
; ing himself in that city. He ad- 
. reports on the ml«M  that lacrosse wa* the means
I pheasant situation this winter have 10 the *nd of *ettUng down lr 
i ^ f n oocupybig the headlines in KamlooP!*- but he emphasized tha*
; fU>* *«nd game circles of the dis- ,7 ™ ------  ----------  ~
trlct for quite sometime. A tour i 2m* entry been
on Sunday by Bob Carswell, presi- ! ‘n by Bl!1 Sawickl. Mr. Sa-
dent of the Pish. Oame and Forest! I n ,  *hot the Pr«Jaior behind the 
Protective Aiaoclaiion. and Game “ cour*«‘
O k a y  Here
C o n t r o v e r s i a l  r e p o r ts
i The BC.A.IC A. grant of 11,012 to 






Warden J. p. Atwood has resulted 
in a reconciliation of views.
I The men first travelled along the 
j Armstrong Road as far as tne L. 
b school student j an<l A. Ranch and saw about 40 
. —ontrea), has hi* | Pheasants in that area. Crossing I 
program, singing over | over to the Kamloops Road they ' 
:VL every Sunday, It j continued past OKeefe s Rancn i
CLEANERS
2907 Tronson - Phone 510
-5110,




;lxcn divided as follow*:
East and West Kooten&y- 
r.o guarantee. Total, 1110.
Coast and !• lat.d -tfiS, no guar­
antee, Total, the.
Okanagan-Mainline—$44. no guar- 
an>*e Total. $44.
i>m!-FinaLs'»$4iC, $75 guarantee 
Total, $171.
Hn,iLs--$3M. $125 gauarnntee. 
T>.ial, $521.
I'la* tearas authorized to travel 
< oath clar-s at party rates only i 
Ootaining of berth* is up to the-j 
travelling dub, ■ i* j
Junior l'layoff»
station ____
all started four years ago when j *n<l on to o tte r  Lake, in  this i 
Ivoberl wrote home Irom sum- i art‘a a heavy concentration of close 
mer camp that he had won a tl® birds was .seen. Mr Cars- 
dollar for singing. -And that's j *ald that about 20 partridges 
now we realty discovered he had I w^ e  spotted. Returning to 
good voice, said hU mother. : Vernon along the Kamloops Road
some 90 birds were seen,
Tliey continued their journey* by 
going to the Okanagan Landing 
area, rnovihg along the Kinsman 
Beach Road. About 2/XX) pheas-
J o c k  R e id  S till  
L e a d in g  C u rlin g  
G r a n d  C h a lle n g e
ants, 20 quail and 50 partridges- --- ,-«■
wert spotted in this district.
Tne next area visited was along ! 
the Lumby Highway out to the i 
Coldstream Ranch and back past I 
Kalamalka Ls.ke to Vernon. Close 1 
to another 2.000 bird* were ob-i
■ Tuttle change was registered In
•ii.a^aii m H t i i /^ " M a in l in e  and I ‘ W e 'd ic b iV r t i^ ^  ^  ^  t0°  bad*«
Maltibud op,x«t e  j Emory - J ' b>' * 7 'd £ 4 «  j
■M U- , m  „u, o t U ir« |B » r. « « ,  WJldfire.Moebes,Han- ôn t t e  Eround.
Sprinkler Irrigation
New, SdienKfic A „d ond M i|ler AdyonMn,cn,t
Bnng Increased Croppy«nd Profits!
u » ‘, ond Mo" f  * 1" ' An d e r s o n
m il l e r  p o r t a b l e  a l u m in u m  ir r ig a t io n
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
B o *  You, O rd., NOW to So™ Tim , „ d  Mo„e,
Just Received ~ 7
S M  “ S  K T“ X  m ain
Get Full Particular* from
M a c h i n e  &  




* o V/vi/TO, v*#rr Li’-fUilU, 'A







m u-r-k^ue  payofH ,• are *ull in t-arly *uge*. the leading i the acacia trees. ^  S S T a S  
c b> Marcn 1»-. w  not be determined this!feeding all day long in an effort to
; - • R€s‘TBs in each, of the . 8et enough to eat."
t h ^ HS W‘!! ^  publl5hed “  soon a* i Tn conclusion, the president has 
they can be compiled. | repirted* that a light f7eSin* h S  i
fu! m Vern.°n rtnkS Were succesa* ■ ,been a a r ted and will continue ar i
n copping prites at the Arm- S ion8 as necessary. Okanacan Land * 
^  B o m p k lh e ld ta  .weut. In i will be the fim  ‘
ped bv n T r f * 0”' a rtnk sk5p'  S 01 anr food shortage due
I-,.' p*® '”  aad eomprlsing j o the heavy- concentration of birds
l r  , Wel'---Eari' G^ay and Calder ^  that district.
■ liiU'.t
m.-f.ji.iLs and finals will be ar- 
!..:>ged ;i „ny arena and club will 
i.u.u.iii'.i-,- .'.ufficient funds for rea- 
■•-nab.v i-xperim-s to travelling
l.vi-rvtiling wSil be done to corn- 
i-.f!e i),t junior playdowns at a ja- 
<b*te without any travelling
X.
-ui  , . ..........
! }u? luvhl’; Uj •llffcr a large de-M an eir. Eari ray and Calder 
“MV, .. , : Goodenough won over Linwood Va- '
u *I*“ 1 Ja-*t fear in- a ir  and his crew of Cecil Ward,:
e u r r e d  a i n * .  „ f  o v e r  $000 a n d  U v -  B u t  P r a t t  a n d  J o c k  S c o t t T n  a  n i n ^  
A t .v .> c u u o n  d i«-.»  n o t  w e sh  t h i s  to  ’ a n d  t u c k  c o n t e s t .
t t i t i t 
New* of the Coyote Derby is that
i
T h e  C o m p a n y  h a s  a l m o s t  d o u b l e d  i n  s i z e  
i n  t h e  s h o r t  s p a c e  o f  j i v e  y e a r s .  I t s  f i n a n c i a l  
p o s i t i o n  t o - d a y  i s  s t r o n g e r  t h a n  a t  a n y  p r o -
VtOUS t i m e .  --- Front the  PfrlUt ill’s adttien  of the 4 bth
Annual Steeling, January l \ .  I9M. _
Policies in Force*—$6 1 4 ,3 9 4 ,6 0 7 . 0 0
A s s e ts — $ 1  i a ,  $ 1 2 , 0 0 5 . 4 ?
S u r p l u s  F u n d s — $ 8 , 0 7 2 , 0 8 6 . 5 5
New Policies in 1 9 4 s —$1 2 1 ,6 2 4 ,2 2 4 . 0 0
Paid or Credited to Policyholders and 
Beneficiaries in 1 9 4 8 —$ 2 0 ,3 4 3 ,2 2 2 . 5 7
.Mil
l;ap;K-n again. Tne East or West 
Knot may are entitled to the jun-
• ,.<r _ playoff* _tln.s year and it n ; 
hoped tliat some satisfactory ar-
: .ingement c.,n be. made to play ; 
liu.- Inal;, in either Trail. Nelson or : 
Kimberley. Any c:ty receiving" tin" 
Junior |)la>riov.n,\ rnun nudse a ‘ 
^mirante*- < J $150 for the I
liom-- i bib to the visiting team .' 
At prirent,, Mr.-Jicclu-r_uniiers,tamis 
th-.,t Kf’u it.s  ur Nanaimo wot 
en'erlaln Junior final;, ,,,
For bar/..,m mcL^cSr'i 
the BCA.HA, lias made a granf 
<1 $210 with each team receiving 
$30 each..
Active t 'p  North
Tise northern B.C. minor hockey 
.eccutive :v very active, declarer 
Mr. Becker, a n d , by next , year 
ffbould be able to enter the pn>- 
■ vinriu! playdowns in all division*, 
Under the guidance of Vince Giles, 
northern B.C. representative to the 
B C.A H A . minor hockey, is well 
‘ organized unci progrc&sing favor-'
. »blv.
Ihfei m charge of minor play- 
d'.v.r^ in the various part* of the 
province are as follows: East
Kootenay, J. Livingston. Knnber 
!<•>: West Kootenay, G. M. Thom 
*>n. 'Irnii; .Okanagan. J<«hn Me 
(UiUtKli. Vernon; Mainline. F*. H 
Mat tin, Kamloops; Uiwer Mam 
s land, A. li. Jeflerd,' Vancouver
• Vancouver, Island, Jack Ryan, Na 
| lUiimo-l Northern B C„ A. R, V
• Gllia, Prince George.
First prize was 
:our [amps and the second prize 
four oillfolds. The **B” event of the 
apiel went to another local rink i 
-kipped by Gerald Green. Playing 1 
f or this rtnk were Emory Green, i 
Ed Dobie and Cammy LeBlond. i 
T*he 4Snd Annual Banff Bon- 
spiel has attracted one Vernon i 
rink, as has the B.C. Consol 
Curling Championships to be 
held a t Trail next week. Trav­
elling to Banff will be Dolph 




Jock Reid, S. P. Seymour, Har­
ry Fox and Jim Moebes are 
slated to go to Trail. Mr. Reid 
will skip the team. * *
Here are the lop ten rinks-
Kcdlcston Nows Items
THORLAKSON, Vernon; R C HUM E, Revelsfoke, General 
f  f  K ENNY, C .L.U ., Provincial Superintendent 
Proylnciol Office:,ROGERS B U ILD IN G , Vancouver, B C
Agent':,
KKDLENTON, .Inn, 31,...Scli'Ki'
itn.v Iktii iwHiiiy attended tu-re re 
rently, owing to the cold vvtutlier 
Many of tin* children have Mvm 
colds.
.Another of the community dance! 
was held recently at the .cIuhV 
hotLse,
G. C, Watkins, of thp Social Wei 
fare Branch at Veinon, was m thr 
district recently visiting old' agt 
|)en.‘.loners.
Many speele.s of niasqultoes live 
entirely on juices and nectar of 
plant*.
m / r  m s s  M m m s .
.. l i f t
'i&iiAl
•rt \f
I k / 7
■JOSSL £
WHIN HE DOESN'T WANT TO IAT OR PLAY
A
':fe
SURE • il'i POST’S BRAN MAKES HI LIKES 
, , , , , ,  mid NHDSI
y *s  -  fo e  p o s r is  b k a #  m m  s t4 / tf> fy
Hran - llm naluntl liulk food tliat Imlp? you Keep rofiular, and 
on ytnuv Ittes, / ' ■
Fhmiv — tliiit keeps you commit lmek for inoro
W..-V !' U ... .. . i '11.'!, ................. .
Ol/i«r Parts of If hml —ftir (mod, wholesome tvhenl uourishmont.
T r y  ~PosfS BRAN FLAKES
, H Jill A PreduO ol 0>mrnl fnodi
lock Rr-:d 

















6 4 , 2
6 4 2 ;
G 4 2 ]
6 4 2 ;
3 ^ 3 0i
-7:00 p.m.
D iiidon  vs. W righ t.
Neil and N eil— Hofeld  v,s. D unn. 
W ild fire— Lc-miskl v.s. E. Green. 
G .C ,— Lindsay vs. Seymour. 
G . C . - a . G reen vs. M acDonnell. 
Thursday— 3:00 p.m,
G .C .— M a rtin  vs. M ullen .
G .C ,— A. Lftngstnff vs, G . G reen. 
G .C .— L. V a la ir vs. VV. Langstaff.
G . C .—Sigale t vs. M cLean. 
F rid ay— 7:00 p.m;
W ild fire --W . Farquharson vs. 
Enderby.
Henderson -M cC ulloch  v.s. M c ­
W illiam s.
H . B.C.— Bowes v.s. Sutherland. 
G .C .— U ti V a la ir vs. Cottpticr, 
G ,C ,- 'D , W eir vs, G ray .
F riday— 9:00 p.m.
IRmdiJ'rson— Dickenson vs, Jeffers 
G .C  — Rivard  vs, Adam , '
O .C .— Enderby vs. Henschke., 
G .C ,— K inhnrd  vs, W right. 
Saturday— 7:00 p.m.
O .G .— M organ vs. M u rray . 
p .O ,— Loudon vs, Reid, * .
G .C .— W ard  vs. Armstrong, 
S aturday— 9:00 p.m, •**«
J. Langstaff vs. I, W ler.
Netlson vs, J, Farquharson, 
Achnson vs. Harvey,
v ^ 5 5 k s o c k s
S550
SSJK)
Hockey Pants . . . . . .
Hockey P a d s ......  ........
Hockey Gloves $4.15 to $11.80 
Shoulder PsuLs 57.70
Headguard , 5550
Hockey Sticks $1JJ0 to $2.70 
Goal Pads $23.15






2923 Barnard Avc. - Phone 21
* SKI-. CJUNs ......    97C
* C A P E S K IH  G LO V ES _97c
^ S U S P E N D E R S  9 7 c
...............» c
—2  pairs 97c  
......... 97c
*  B O Y S '  C A P S  ... 37c
*  t i e s  .... ............................... • 97C
* JO CK EY S H O R T S  .... ... 9 7 *
* S L E E V E L E S S  SW E A T E R S 97c
97c* WOOL S C A R V E S
M A D D I N ’ S LIMITED
■“•'(FO R MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
Barnard Avenue PHONE 183 Vernon, B.C.
Many “Possibles" In 
Weekly Indopr Shoot
The oth Reoco' iftefet," <B,o.D., 
line AMocinthuv held the regular veekly ,«h<kit In i the 3-17 indoor 
nngc on Tiiesday evening with «' 
Try good turnout of , ahooter/ 
Hiere was a good representation of 
uew ahoouitu, which ts very grntt- 
Lvlng to the older members ol the luh,
'I7io following are some of the mores'pouted; J, a, Rosa, 100; Btan' 
Koshinum 100; O, J, King, 100; Sax Cetera, 100; Bob Muir, 100; w. W, !Ty»ui, ioo; u, McGowan, loo; E, 
'iuutei', DO; Ted lenieiv OP, R. MnolMnnlti, DO; w. L. Oawte, 08; 
P. Q. Dryadale, 00; W, Karras, 80. 
Other Hhootora did not turn In their AcoroH,
A ny i>ersim Interested In Indooi 
.slioutlnir, Is welcome > t o a t tend ,11113 
t ) f ' the ' weekly shoota, which are  
held every Tuesday' a t 7:80 p,m. 
a t the range in the 8 -1 7  D r ill H a ll, 
sporting nnd target model rlllea of 
.30, oaUbro aro used, and  rtfle* are  
avaUablo for anyone th a t decs not 






T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N *  D C.
«nr m wpo * m 'w i









Banquet for Men of 
Anglican Church to 
Meet Bishop F, Clark
All Saints’ Anglican Church is 
endeavoring la  bring the men ol \ 
the congregation together at a b a n - ! 
quet to be held on Monday eve-1 
nitig, February’ H. The speaker j 
| will be the Rt. Rev. E. P. Clark, i 
Bishop of Kootenay, of JJelson. !
Following hts address. Bishop i 
Clark will Join in a geenral discus-; 
slon with the assembly. ChairmanI 
of the men’s banquet committee is < 
j Clive H. Reid. Assisting hun are 
Stanley H. .Warn. Sgt. L. Baekler, 
Harold Whitmore '  and Hugh D 
' Brimacombe.
T h u r td b y . Feb
A  BREATH
OF
TO GLADDEN THE WINTER WEARY 
TROPICANAS
By "S U N N Y  BROOK"
Wonderfully washable "Tropicana Dresses" of conven- 
tionQL.prints and stripes. A  galaxy of color in newest 
spring styles and designs. Sized from Q Q
12 to 44. W hile They L o s t.........................
BETTER COTTON CASUALS
"ALLEN" ORIGINALS
A wonderful, selection of lovely smooth* chambrays and 
ginghams. All beautifully trimmed ond tailored and def­
initely washable. You will certainly need one or more of 
these better dresses. and < £ 1  7  Q C
!}izes 12 to 44. P r ic e d ^  * V / »  * p i
G o d  C a l l s  B u t  M a n  D e c i d e s
Ily Itr.V L A C. SMITH
“L*Ts go to the show tin* rim in g !’* "i am not going to the church 
service on Sunday!” "We siniph mu.-\ M-nd a parcel of food to the 
hungry in Britain!” *1 Mill uh  ,iu>i as much electric power as I wish!", 
etc., etc. These are tvpic.il deci-ions. such as you and I make In our 
i homes every day. They seem very commonplace.
In spite of this, or because i f ------- .------ ------
this, 1 would recommend that once 
, in a while a list be made of eiei y 
decision we make in the course id 
a day’s routine. After the n-t i-.
| completed, just examine e.uh dec.-1 
slon and evaluate it in the liaht id 
Ha satisfying effects to all con­
cerned.
To -all concerned! That is an im­
portant point, for there is no de­
cision I make which concerns me 
alone. I may thU|k that I  cun de­
cide as I Jolly well please, and what 
I decided is only my own business,
A little reflection will prove that 
such Is not the case. 1 am affect­
ing some or all of my family, my 
friends, my partner in busmen, my 
customers, my club, my church, and 
all life around me. There is ho 
neutral position in which I can se­
clude myself from others,
Looking at this matter m the 
larger field. I may be able to see 
that the whole course of history,
| ! humanly speaking 
j motivated by the decisions made ’ and the welfare of mankind. Study 
i individually or corporately by the ; the life and decisions of some of 
men and women of the peoples and ! the men and women of history and 
nations of the world. One wrong j contemporary times, and you will 
decision or a series of them on the find that this tru th  is verifiable.
United Church 
Mission Week 
Will  Open Soon
With the Joint purpose of 
quickening church fellowship 
and strengthening of the Chris* 
tian faith, a mission will be 
held in the Vernon United 
Church for a week, commenc­
ing February 20. Rev. G. W. 
Fay nr w ill be assisted by Rev. 
Stuart t ’rysdale, of Rutland, 
and Tlev. It. A. McLaren, of 
Naramata. Further details of 
, this church mission will appear 
next week.
world into the horrors and devas­
tation of war.
Likewise, one good decision can 
is riircctea and lead to the alleviation of suffering
riJUry j
E n d e r b y  U n i t e d  C h u r c h
ENDERBY, Jan. 28.—On January 24 the congregation "1 hi 
Andrew's United Church, Enderby, heard reports of the years 
work, with general progress noted In ah activities
The most Important feature was trie presentation of the l'at'J 
budget by J. A. Labron, based for the first tune in many years on 
a self-supporting basis.
For some time tills move has been hoped for. because of an 
Improving financial position.
Tlie fact that the church is now self-supporting means that 
approximately 1200 a year will be released for the help of more 
needy charges.
In 1948 St. Andrew’s congregation contributed more’than $aoo 
for home and foreign missions, and will continue thU work
Patrol Leader Get* Chance 
To Initruct Troop
in keeping w ith the tenets of the 
puttol system,' Scoutmaster Hero 
Niiitheott turned llu* Third Vemoil 
l'nsip met to Patrol Leader Carl 
Alba* on Tuesday nlgld. TTUOP'In­
spection. games and Instructions 
were carried on us usual 
The Morse Code class is progress­
ing favorably and some pf live boy* 
cxjkft to pass Unit le.-t hi March. 
Next event fm the Vernon Thhd
T ro o p  ts the ‘ F a th i r „ . 
q u e t”  to be held m , i 
S cou t K a il. Scouts 
asked to be on t^ami
After the meeting p , 
S tuart Fleming Imm 
tlje Titlrd Troop ... . 
Room" where Dintg K.i, 
ed some excellent rim, 
hi* vacation trip 1,4. 
Kertnode gave a comiti,, 
was both hutiui tiMi.n 
taming.
" F i v e  Y e a r  P l a n "  t o  M e e t  
P r e s e n t  a n d  F u t u r e  N e e d s
In his report to the annual congregational meeting of All Saints’ 
Anglican Church recently. Rev. L. A. C. Smith outlined objectives to 
meet present and future needs of the fast growing and changing pnrhh 
under a ‘‘five year plan."
n ils  would fhclude new heating i aM V ’N'KC uttepdame ».t 42. 
equipment and renewal of fences j- ^*lss Giles. MipMUin ndent— m 
for Immediate''consideration, ren o - '. Coldstream Sunday- School, repoti- 
vatlons to the Parish Hall and ‘d regular classes, with JT children 
'grounds, possibly the building of a 0,1 the roll.
'new  rectory’ behind the church and* Tlie Chancel Guild has u imm- 
sale of the present rectory and cor- j bership of 17. Mrs \v ft. l*.i: to* 
ner lots, for future objectives. 1 i* giving some Communion linen ti.
During 1948. 483 services were j memory of her husband A cuutas 
held in the Parish, which covers >ot ibis organization :m earing fm 
an area of over 2,000 square miles. the altar, cleaning bra-s ami .-the:
. . .  „$rrbite0 in ©triton Cljurtljes
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
R egu lar B aptist 
9002 (32*4 At*.)
North of l'n*t Oftiva 
ltr». *:. v. v**.., l«.Tlu Faata* 
.VM».V HOI b M in i 
I'kkM I4ftl.ll 
♦ rlil* ♦i r  III t l r i i ' i ’ t H r i i i r\!:»’ !'!|.;ll I M . t Mi,*; it I S |t ft: || f |f f
« ‘ * W I In I'.HI \ V-ti I! »* I *4 .
i - n  4 J* 1 1/ . . . J  , \ h  J* rt. w H i  l»cK u» i I ti tv r 1
%*UUilrt)r
\h 1 • h in >*.U «l tihil M«»r*fiutu \\ triHui’
‘ 1:»i* N'fMtp and Uvspc)
\\ r«lrtr»a|f>v•t*.........i .  *
C t l U K C U  o r  G O D  T A H I  H V .
4M*vaih n . F, ’ * 
O* Mama m »»m 
•* *?»ar*r t», ih  ^
IIO J . Corner l i t  It M  *. m aaa, l '« iu , 1, u 1
Ih v t t i i i , ,  I
1L II. ilaOw .
*abb .........
10 *"»«!»» N.il l.eii. >. 
11.30 H 111 — l*i, j, i.h.j. , .
only •
3 3ii (> in. - V . ,,..j, |
e lm . •
-• *»»il*kT> JO |> in. — I*r»), 1 m, ,
.  ' , lllhle* 0® pro —T •», -
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I part of even a handful of persons, 
j has more than once plunged the
1
NEW "IRIDESCENT SHANTUNG"
Is going to be your favorite dress for spring work or play. 
Lovely shades and smart new styles by "JOY'FROCKS." 
Choose yours now. 6izes 12 to 20. —  — -  — -
Priced .......... ................................................. $14.95
Phone 169
LADIES’ 
W E A R
3004 31st Street
RADIO OWNERS
Bring your radio in for re­
pairs. W e will endeavor 
to have it ready the some 
day. *
Pick-Up and Delivery 
Service - Phone 1037
WRIGHT &TH0RBURN 
RADIO




............. .......... S A L E
20% Cut On All Artkles
SALE TO CONTINUE TO SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 5
GABARDINE TOP COATS-— ’ DRESS PANTS — .Gabardines and Wor-
$42.25 sSa.K!3:.s,!::!::..$12.75
W ? ? K |G L c T r n 0nd M ,TTSt“  BOND STREET DRESS SHIRTS—
RSgular $1.50. < T l  ^ / T  Regular $4.75. (t* - w r -sPecial ... ...Special .......................  / *>
JACKETS— Reg $11 95. < £ Q E ( \  WORK PANTS—  / h r  r ASpec,al ..  ....... *p0.3U Reg. $6.95. Special *.$5a5,0
1 T « ‘^ i esu'0.r ’ : S 2 S  ‘ v O  W o r k  s h ir t s —  < e n  * * c$3$.9x Special Reg. $ 3 .5 0 / Special , .. /  J
C 3 Q  i r r |  BOYS' PANTS—  m-gm
Reg, $49,50, Special Reg. $3.50. Special ........If>Z.7 5
SMRfeH “ r n r ,H ^ TS~ ,  X 5  2 5  RUBBERS-  a * r
v Rpf; ^6 ’°p.’ Spoaol R e g ^ 4 .2 5 v  Special J
;I 20% OFF ALL DRESS AND WORK SHOES
TIESh~-Reg. $1.50. ( P i  J  g" GABARDINE SUITS—  #  d Q  a a
 ̂ SP®eial .................... .......Reg. $60.00, Special ^ p T ’O a U U
HIG H RUBBERS—  C  3  * 7  C  SPORT JACKETS—  C M  f t  r t  IT
Rqg; $^.75. Special....... Reg. $24,95. Special .
SWEATERS—  T T IT
; i Reg, $8,50, Special ...... %pO<* /
ALL SALES C*ASH - NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS
COME DO W N TO THE STORE A N D SEE THESE REAL VALUES IN  GOOD CLQTHING
, i i . i • i . 1 1 • ,’ • ’■ " | * ■ » ' , I 1 .
M & M
f h  ' MEN'S A N D  BOYS' WEAR STORE
Corner Barnard Avenue and 34th Street . - Vernon, B.C,
to
The jMint of all of which is this: 
the trend of life, personal, domes­
tic. business, political, and Inter­
national. is set by the decisions 
made. • Public opinion and action 
is simply the aggregate of individ­
ual decisions. There are many fac­
tors, such as home training, ele­
mentary. secondary’ and college 
education, business and service dub 
contacts, friendships, the radio, the 
printed word, and others. All make 
a bid for influence upon decision- 
making. _____ '
with an over-all attendance of 14.- 
733.
Mr. Smith expressed appreciation 
of the excellent work done and co­
operation received during his six 
months’ tenure in Vernon.
P. S. Sterling was re-appoint- 
ed rector's warden. P. A. France 
was elected people's warden, 
replacing L. R. II. N’ash, who 
wished to retire from this posh 
The church committee was elect­
ed as follows: Eric Olmsted. E. A. 
Rendell, H. Fisher, S, H. Northcott, 
R. G. Birch, A. E. Wilson. J. A 
J. Illtngton, A. G. Chaplin, T. R. 
B. Adams, E. T. Harwood. Hugh 
Brimacombe and S. H. Warn.
The financial statement showed
What about the Church? It 
should have first place in the lives 
of citizens—from infancy to the 
grave—for its influence as we per­
mit and iacilitate.it, raises the lev­
el of the temporal by seasoning and 
directing the quality of daily de­
cisions in all phases of life. This it 
_clQes.— Qr_m:an—do, because the 
Church when true to hers*charter, 
declares to all the primary fact of 
life. God caffs mankind to higher
ideals, to purer motives, to u n se l-_____________________ ____ ____
fish service. God. vhowever, has I 81.016 “block, assessment" for mis- 
made it possible for man to reach j si°ns- Repairs to the Rectory cost 
heights of moral perfection and j 8508.
I spiritual achievement by granting! Harland Fisher is treasurer, and 
. to him that priceless privilege and!A* E- Berry, auditor.
* duty—the exercise of a free w ilii The Senior Parochial Guild re- 
to make decisions. God forces no |p ° rted 22'members. I t  had shared 
decisions. God does use ’His,Church. all parish work with the Junior
however, to help and empower u s ! branch, such as two bazaars, meals
offerings through the envelope sys 
tem, down over 1947, by S202. To­
tal subscribed was 82,112 and the 
number of subscribers dropped from 
78 to 70. The open offertory 
amounted to 81,599, and by sub­
scription, 81.330. T h eV em o n P re- 
paratory School contributeS $165, 
and tlie Parochial Guild, $785. as 
well as $276 from the same organi­
zation for taxes. !
Expenditures Included stipends. | 
organists' and caretakers' fees plus
securing and unanglng flowers
Organist and chuu luuicr is J A  
Manson. who r e j ) o r i s  that nn-inbei- 
ship has increased during 1948 
Elementary training is being given 
to boy chniristers, and truumig oi 
girls for choir work will sxm be 
undertaken.
flic  Women's Auxiliai*. ifpu ttff 
a membership <*f •(<>. w it It all
pledges niet. The Jmn •: branch ;• 
flourishing under the direttiui of 
Ms;s. V. Laban with an,unit 30 
members.
At the cuicluiM-n of tin- meetim; 
a vote of thanks tn ail organiza­
tions, including t h e  choir, and t<> 
Mr, Smith, M e r e  giver, f. r tlien 
untiring work of t h e  p a s t  year
C lll RCll OF GOD(•» Mum M. bh* 4Jr* A tt, 
Itrv. II. i;. Jrahe. t*a*l»r
Gtt, am -, . in,.,a* j i t r i
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\< * *. t tH.ilf r.V.I r, 11
to make right decisions. What 
place do we give to God and His 
Church in our daily decision-mak­
ing?
R e v . E . V . A p p s  
L e a v e s  C h u rch  
S e lf - S u p p o r t in g
The year 1948 was the Emmanuel 
Regular Baptist Church's first full 
fiscal period of self-supports Every 
obligation was met, and increases 
ever other years made .to mis- 
; ions, said Rev. E. V. Apps, when 
he read the reports of church ac­
tivities at the congregation's an­
nual' meeting held on January 26.
"The Church has been built up 
and made-strong. If not large,"said 
Mr. Apps.
Total offerings for the year were 
$1,918, with $220 for home and for­
eign missions, and '$69 given * by 
means of the five percent of gen-, 
era! offerings budgeted to conven­
tion work. '
Growth Firm, Steady 
Giving in 1942 was under $800. 
Tlie total receipts from nil sources 
In 1948 were approximately $2,512.
|. Emmanuel Baptist Church depends 
only on free will offerings, said Mr. 
Apps. "Our membership is suen 
flint if it were not for diligent self- 
.Micrince, and spiritual growth of a 
gobilly number, such accomplish­
ments as this would be impossible." 
he declared.
Sunday School attendance 
reciMilN Were broken several 
limes last year, with the aver­
age or 7*1 pupils fur the Iasi six 
months, as compared to 58 last 
year. / Offering* were $434 with 
$200 contributed to church funds 
by the Bible Class and Sunday 
School, and $56 to missions,
The Young Couple's Society was 
re-nigunized in Gctdber. and Inis 
liekl 18 meetings and several so­
cials, Thi? liiectlngs went of a higij 
spiritual order, and In many forms, 
Offerings were $30,42,
Sixteen moetlnp of the "Happy 
Hour" were reported, with an aver­age altendunci! of 28,
During last year seven persom were united to the church by Bap­
tism, transfer or experience. Four 
young people, wjio arc Emmanuel 
Hapll/ii Church members, aro in JJlble College, and three or four ! raining lor nurses,
Officers for 1040 were elected as 
follow ,̂; Deacons, Q. Grierson, A, 
J,. East and W. Clayton! clerk, A,
,/ . K u M ; i r c u s u r e r , „  js. . 7 V .  O l i v e r ;  
f i n a n c i a l  M r c n H u r y , P ,  M a f f i c k ;  u s h ­
e r s , E ,  T ,  O l i v e r ,  J f .  G a l p m ,  I * , 
M a f f i c k ;  o r g a n i s t , M r s .  a ,  D i c k s o n ; 
s te w a r d e s s e s , M r s .  F i l e s  a n d  M r s ,
* c j , C a r y k ; B im d ny school supcrin-
t°r the Deanery and church eccor 
ating. Memorable events were a 
farewell party to Miss M. Gibson, 
and an official welcome to Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith and family, a 20- 
pound food parcel was sent to an 
English clergyman.
The Junior Parochial Guild re­
ported one annual and 14. regular 
meetings. Undertakings included 
running a refreshment booth at the 
Exposition, spring and fall bazaars, 
helping with refreshments for teas 
and socials.
The main Sunday School under 
Mr. Birch reported 87 names cm 
the roll with an average attend­
ance of 59, which is up ovci pre­
vious years. The hour of school 
was changed in September to D 
a.m., so that children might attend 
the first part of morning .service,
Miss Grace Nichols, superintend­
ent of the Primary Department re­
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tenderit and Young Ft pit s pre i 
dent, William Clayton.
In an interview with Rev F V 
Apps on Tuesday, he stated t» it 
rfo one has yet been ip p n n u d  t< 
fill the pulpit, which he vacates hi 
March to accept a charge in Mis­
sion City.
B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  
DIRECTORY
*-------- - ----- ;------------- —   — —*
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
A l t e r a t i o n s , H a r d w o o d  F l o o r s  
M o d e r n  K i t c h e n s
7 l 5  F r a n c e s  A v e .  P . O .  I3 o x  413
B.P.O. ELKS
M e e t fo u rth  Tuesday 
o f each m o n th . V isit- 
ing brcUtrcn cordial- 
ly  Invited to atten d,
BERTS. MATTOCK, 
Exulted Ruler
J I M  A P B E Y
\ Bocretary
lV h ere’5 6 ( m e r ? /
A picture, of t.’lmcr! , -nicy 
mlghl ;w well have It taken 
at the TOP HAT CAFE, he- 
cause Elmer’s alway* Uiete, 
Not Jum a beltei piaee i<, eat 
a meal, but a place to eat a 
better meal!
8 7 3 -  . (B.C.
*.una„P, i>h. «j _ \ j
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No More Dosing 
For ‘
MONUMENTS
S a n d  B l a s t  L e t t e r i n g
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  
A  M A R B L E  0 0 ,
E s t a b l i s h e d  l i n o
32 Coldstream  R o n d  
Piio u o  071
Local Union 1340
U N I T E D  B R O T H E R H O O D  O F  
C A R P E N T E R S  A N B  J O I N E R S  O F  
A M E R I C A
Meetings Every THURSDAY ** 
a t  8 p.m„ in Vernon Band Hall
F . O ,  B o x  020 V e rn o n , II,(J.
' 67-lf
F«moui cereal frees woman from 
harsh laxalivos
Heiiri liing ileHpetaidy lor eoru,lipa. 
lion relief? Then lead IJdii un- 
aolieited letler!
’’/''or JO yvur* 
r i m  n t n ) u / i  i t i i  i l t -
(.‘Dies c t m l i l n ' l  
h t ' l i >  me, A t  h i n t  
m y  i l u c t u r  i n
K i i f ’h u u t  w l u t H o t l
k i: LLoaa’s.
A L L - I t  I t  A  M /
>><•/:«n to vnt thin 
tiriiih/iiHt i rm if  
nnil warn iTutiii’it
, . /  ttnt>i Imller. J
cut ALL-i i l lAN rvfiuhuiy now mol 
am th'/inttrlv hoy J urn /m- from 
ainiitiputiwir (Mime fthrn on i v  
(/iirnt).
You, too. tipiy never liavo to lake 
nnotlier ItarHli liixullvn for bonullpu. 
lion duo to lack of hoik in Hat diet 
Ju s t nut an ounce of KEI.LOIJfl'H 
AJ,I,-11JIAN d a ily  and  dr i nk 
plenly of Wider, AI.I.-HHAN Ih n o t  
n purKbllve, hut a wholeaume regu- 
laihift eurual. 1'aii, as* a Cereal, or in 
mulhitH for eonatiimliim relief, If 
»Ri»r . uaing uno pmskrtge you nro 
not entirely euUrdioil, get ilouhlc your 
money hack i u i  ituaranloed on tho 
imekago. Huy ilelJeiouH AI.L-IIHAN 
froni your grocer, M ade by Kellogg’* 
if 'analon, Ontario,
P l t l H I ! ( I S f i  I t t i U T l  N 1 I J )
Is Now Located at
3120 I1AKNAIU) AVENUE
FORMERLY KNO W N AS THE BEAUTY BOX. THE 
SAME OPERATORS W ILL CONTINUE AT THE HEW 
LOCATION. *
W i n  . M a x w e l l  
D o r a  E v e r e t t  
M a r g e  UuHHell 
I r e n e  M c G i l l
THE PRIMROSE BEAUTY SALON and THE BEAUTY 
BOX ARE NOW  AMALGAMATED.
Primrose Beaiity Salon
Prop,; C. S, LA TIM ER
3120 Barnard Avanua - v PHONES 444 and 61
lay, February 3, 1949,
P u b l i c  N o t i c e
1ML00PJ-0KANA6AN FREIGHT LINES LTD.
/ill Begin An Increoscd Service Between Vernon 
and Kamloops, B.C.
e f f e c t iv e
MARCH 1 5 .1 9 4 9
OPERATING 5 ROUND TRIPS WEEKLY 
ONNECTING CARRIERS AT KAMLOOPS FOR 
VANCOUVER AND ALL CARIBOO POINTS
notice subject to the consent of The Public U til 
C o m m is s io n  A n y  objection m a y  be filed w.th 
superintendent of Motor Comers, Public U tilities 
ston at Vancouver, B,CKm ; rm
I M E S C H E D U L E
TABLE 11
KAMLOOPS -  VERNON
tad Down Mile* Read-Up
l u r s  , W rd . .  Th«*r*_, I ' r i .  T u r v ,  W r t l ,  T
• • a m
liu ..  . Med 1 but., | rt„ 1.
U Lv Kamloops Ar 1 I 30 a m
Weytwold 1 0 ‘ 0 0  a m
4 5 . Falkland 9 CK) a m
T3 Ar Vernon Lv 7 J(j a m.
^ued: Jon. 31, 1949. . Effective: Morch 15, 1949.
• ' fht‘ consent of- the Public Ut.l.t.es Com- 
Anr objections to this schedule may be ftlc-d 
Superintendent of Motor Corners Public 
f Commission, Vancouver, B C , within four- 





GRAVEL and SA N D
t£D SHALE ROCK for ROADS and DRIVEWAYS
OE H A R W O O D
ICE -  FURNITURE STORAGE 
3nc 40 - Vernon, B.C.
■ • •''■' f f  financial 'interest to parlies mentioned 
1 they "would communicate With British Co
■ Uj' ► ers Limited. P .0 Boy, .9.39,' Vancouver,
E.-Egan.'foyt Fncmn address M anic Creek, B G, 
|C Cloyton, lost known address, Prince' Rupert, B C 
i cmlpw, irr„1 known address Hornby Goraoe Von-
liC  ' >t '
i Ff>mo*»i lust knoisn udeitess  ̂ Canodton North-
1 Biy ,■ Toronto ...........  / •
jno^Nisbct, lust, known address Canadian Northern
1 ■ I i (i into 1 1 .... ...........
[ ° 'lci- W; Patten,. lost known oddrev. Genera! Do
[L Webster, last known address .General Delivery,
, ! - '1 '. 'a v e r
•.'"Owing the whereabouts O r helpful inform 
!,.u. nling the above please write British Co 
1 , ke,s Limited, P O  Boh, 939, Vancouver,
W A N T E D
B I R C H  
E N E E R
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C
Enderby Anglican Church 
Reviews Progress, A c tiv ity
K N D h lU J Y . J an  31 - n u.
M'i n- cold VM-»iU,t*r, tin* attendum < 
wt the annual meeting of Hi 
G i-u rg i- '*  A n g lic a n  c i m n l i  „ n  
r l» y  c y c n y iB  o r la t v ..„-k  vau.
•iljc Hie imvtiii|| wa* held m |»,f.
H a ll w ith  air
ttiii Varloua church gi.,u.„
^  J H i'.la  11) i ta d  th e  i.-p , <rt
On- kiwunr, Order M.i.viihg tha*.
fm ,,h ino iiji lu»d n neoa j.ijc- ....................... ..
t in 'd '11 •'* **r lli>  y ra :‘’<<1 M|lh n e iu  January 23. an d  by S t. M arg a re t r* 
,,;i' ! n r  th ,‘ P -iiniing L i  ro n grrgallon . W in fie ld , on January
24, with the vicar, 'Jtev, A. It. Lett.
Annual Vestry at 
Woodsdale Parish 
Klects Officials
OYAMA, Feb. 1 -Annual vestry 
uieiMiuyi Of Hu- w^xl.-.dalr Parish 
v*ere held by Kt Mary * cungrega- 
tjun. Oyama, on the evening ol
jireMdlng at both gatheringii. I le -  
jm ri*  were read and  ten tative  plana  
lo r various brunt I k a  o l parish work  
were made lo r  the ensuing year.
I.. H. Tom pkins and Hugh B e r- 
hau were elected as church w a r­
dens. M em bers of the parish com ­
m ittee  and r.lder.men are: B ernard  
IJ.iker, F ra n k  W illiam s. 8 . Holtom , 
Dougin-, M cC oll. , I .  Jolmaon, 8 . 
la n d , G ordon Shaw , Hum e pow - 
i< v, M rs IS, Pothecary. I>  legates 
to H', nod and substitutes. Cnarli-a 
iru ijX T , 8  H o ltom . S  Land. Doug- 
Me Co!].
Series of Evening'
Sermons at United 
Church Opens Sunday
He1- Cprald W. Payne is inaug- 
i:r.‘’ of Sunday evening
..ddr«.v-f.<) -on Sunday. on the gen- 
'i .d  topa , 'Hus In Our Faith."
, f .‘mon. are on a book of the 
• n.irui. pubh'hed bv the Unit­
ed C;»i.rcn of Canada. and written 
u> Iboii-.-or John Dow, of Km man- I Donald 
Ui] College, Toronto. Tliey will 
•■mu rpr« tatiej, ,,f theoJog 
lounn .’ton- the church.
M r IV -h e  sn’endr to prerent the • ton are
ship,- with a 
tod following
.1
; «*! .fJr 1:1 a -isnhliv
i.t4r t '■.-ei • u-u
'-r 'V(:,;-.N* W
rtr^'r a! qu--' 5
the :sddre- T:,< :
fr: -. O ir C>,nr,;'C0 •Sunday
:<-d a th'ju:;!’.
n;:.g r.-f
faith. iif,d lv •*- it
“•tur n-hfi'iuy
Mr. Pavne
<»"• H a l l  p in ,  ( i i i .M d e ra b lc
a p a ln .  to  th e  v ic a ra g e  M o n e y  
i.m -e d  c h ie f ly  th ro u g h  o n d g e  
d riv e r. c lu r in g  u»e y e a r
M rs . F  l i i a - i ,  Ui*- re p o r t
<he W A  g ro u p , a llo w in g  c o m ic !-  
r ra b le  w o rk  d o n e  ip  th is  f ie ld  • j i ip ,  
g ro u p  ra p e d  m o n e y  d u r in g  th e  
y e a r a n d  w as a c t iv e  in  a l l  c h n ic h  
u n d e rta k in g ,* ,.
I -  K n e j i le  g ave  th e  je je u t  
• o r th e  K a n e ;n a ry  G u i ld ,  one , ,f  t } „ .
• in . . ; le r  b u t m -cessa rv  f i u u p  
H e t ' t io n  of o Ific e r- , r e s u l t . ,] 
fo llo w s , n a n > w a rd e n . M r  H e ’. p  
IM t.p le A  w a rd e n , V.’ J  H ,  
co m m itte e -, I  W  N j» , , j " J
H a rv e y  , T o n y  F o rs te r ,  j> jj «,p , .
11 • V  H arno ) a n d  i t ,  j ; .
D»'leg a lea  to  t h -  H v t e x l ‘ m .e tu , ; -  
i i i f t u d e  I*  15.h in t ;  a n d  \v J i--•, 
w i th  rutM tHute-.v J  H a r v . .  a -.d  
M f  J{<*Vf*l. Vh lf \  in  t j . . ,  if.tf *' * • UuJii.
w ia c o n a l C o n fe re n 'e  a re  u  j r  
M o irn -  a n d  I  S o llv .  a n d  ig - t i -
t u ! e \  V . F L r in ij a j.d  M r  H eve!
< Pure h An o m p llu l irn e n lv
I  o lio  a, j,;- th e  r t -a d im : o f  t in - 
r .o n - i i j r  a .  A  K  ly i !  i i , ; ,A
e .iV f a r . ; - i t  , . j t h ^ f h u n . ,  ;m - 
' U d 'i. ‘-h :r.> -:.i•
’n “  >’ *; w e re  73 c • P b ra h o i.s  
H . . .  t v t n r i . w u n  a to ta l o f 
J ’- ’ ^ o rn m u r . ; ,  m a k in g  a n
‘ * f d  f . \ e  pe r w rv s e e  ‘n ie - e
w e re  J . v r n  J e n . o r  o f M a U . '  f - ;d
J,: *-'-*.«• t.K *. f jv .  it ;■ :n  ; ., .n  
■ ' * "  £f " ■ '• " n a t io n  re rv a - . . a t ■*;••., h  
! -ie tw o  la t t e r  w r v I r e -  13 
oa t« ;, w ere  c o n f irm e d  
f ' l  h’ .C- l:i_>t th re e  m  
w ere  33 ce>enra;iorv> o f  H o ly  C o rr i-  
m tm i- jt ,  w . tn  to ta l i f o ' c - r r -  
'n ‘a n . r .n n ' j i_ m a k ; r i .; a n  a t , - r a re  o t 
» u :h t  {>e r-e ,:v  JH r  , , r u , (. -n _f
t h u r c h  I - ! ; . , ]  m e* e a ’ h  S u n d a v
n . 'T f .u .g  t in d e r  Mr Lmgf.-hoj. .
. U*rt i  \  - f t 4-*'**-4 - ^jv «■, Q
I * a rL ,  e n d  M lv  V P da  * I I r - J h  “ I h .
L ib . f  v tm l j  thuV*e.\ » e ;e  h * !d
( 'Il.e bra.vh has 21 rn.mvn 
■ ‘ ‘ • r . ln e  - m i-en*-.;-- - .,
r u n  • p a -o p - -  * ! „ •  a ;’, .
. ; w ..-g i : , N
' ' ’ • • r . 'h  d • .; p jw  • , ; ,
0 I > „ • . , ; - *  r r ;.*. . '9  ‘ ...
f 4v... t. .. v . . . ■'* v— * 'jM .r4 ! '„ n  J :*, *
”r*tl g a rd e n  p a r tv
Hot e r e -  a n . , ij-.t . t>,
V / A  d . : r . r ,g  t ) . -  verm w,-.-
‘ -‘ l . Ip p h e d  to  f . r  r f T - M . :
I*.viv«cr(}» j f u n d *  s ip o
M*- G in g f r l l» w  ‘ a i d  • r i :  e
' h u r t he- a re  l i a l f  t.-u ,,;. *r’.
h -m n n e  th e  m . iv e .-  i r . c . f fe ; ,
‘ i t  r a th e r  P 'r a t ;  e  the ;, a re  ,r .
" f  ' h r  b.n.-'ir t r v i ’ i.v  •/• ,
L h . ’ i ’ t .a n  r . - i  p i  L ie  h
m u f h  g ro u n d  th r -  a -h  
P ira rh ir - . t r  f  ,<fJi
td  th e  C h ro rd ta tt o fT cu ri-,e  o  j r- {»).-, 
f  h u tc h  S rh > » •! h’ o < ‘->r , : 'n '. ;a t ! i  u *
w o r lh y  o f  t.h r  n a m e  o f .
a n y  to w n  o r - c l f . .  t h a t  , ;.<t c n .
I ' . l r n e  p .ru e  to  th e  w <uk >'! ! «
- church >-..rh-,«uS......................
’ h trc v d is K  th e  need  -of - y s .a n --
r t i f i p i i r t  ■ fo r  c h u rc h  '.w o rk , he  - ,,d  
A t  p r r - 'e n t ,  »tie c h u rc h  is  c a m  uj,' 
lev* m a n y  'p a w n y e r v  w h o  a rc  
*■' <’! b u td i t ie d  tweaUM' th e y  h a y *1- - 
knvcsl th rm re lv e a  u> b c i- 'm .-  c m i -  
m in e d ,  t<*o fu r  m  o th e r  d ire c t  io n -  
W h e n ,  th e  ' le g it im a te  c a l l  o f ( .  , .
t h a n  * t h c v ^ 'n iu i 'a  n u “ ‘ ' ’ " l * " '  A lv.u >, I on  M o n d a y  n i u m n l  i n :
!;■ j , uv ■- a c m
" I  m i  ,V . - " "  ' ‘ n * < " i oh I t i l c r i u u U  fo llo w e d  in  th
- ,  r , , J  , ; ; !‘ "i :  -V,(U ,0  V e in * m  L V ih c ie n .
: ne w . a n d  a l t - w t h c t  d in c r c u t  o t - < - .  _____ ■ ' ■
, K Ml lim it  Ion . , 11 I n c a lle d  th e  O K I *  1
QO (andiue f..r th- Oiyam.a- Tcmpcroncc Lcoquc Speaker 
Otguhi.’iitrcu*.. Thete n.dhir.y n.> n Church Tonight
do  b u t tei le a rn  to  sav v » iv  d -d in  
. t t c l j ,  'N o ' w h e n  u d ic d  n> to fu  -a . j 
1 t i .a n l.M t lo n  w h te e  u i t iV l t le s ,  w h ile  
I " *  d o u b t th e v  m a y  fo ; : n  n d lv e i ■
•'.on , c a n  s o iv e  no  k -k x ! i i ' i r iK h e "
Emmanuel Baptist Circle 
Elects Year’s Executive
n.cir.U-c.v vl tl.e i;too[) met in rnaiU . „ 10
c>f M.n, H Miu-r e» m . r S  y »“«ne■ a 11 - t i u i . i - u  . . i n  G  C a ry k  Is. V .c e -p r, . id e ; , t  M -  J  M r
u i Z Z t 7 TV i U7 ' -  V r k  K  m , , i k U " r t h - M ro ” h lic-v t o n - '
; ; i r  y; ' d C layton  replaces M m  K V A , ,«  w l
m ‘ L  m  ** ,o rU y  fu I  a ( l l “ rke  a t  M iv . io n  C ity
M t Vf A 01 liU' u:‘(1 ‘'nxMeree/, a* Oo-ai, h , 'l s
^ M o n d a y ,  m e e t in g  I te f re s h m e n b ,  b ro u g h t th e  m - , , , , . -  ' a
-n .e  w o rk  o t  th e  M L v d o n  C ir c le  in c lu d e s  r ic k  v i.v itm ,  Iir .r d l , .  
ock  fo r  tr ie  c o lle g e . a n d  o th e r  c h u rc h  w o rk  I n  1348 th e  v ro u n
l i g a n d i>« r i !,rd i! t ‘U in  ^  ^  v *‘a t lb u I*' f i i  ^ u r c h  L l d -
r f f e .o  . '  d  ’ ’ a , in U a l * “ « * * • •  - A H  C ir c le  fu n d v  a re  ra is e d  b y
f  U 1. ^  ° n' y ‘ a ' ld  ° ! t h ' t m  w  ^ 0 , ,a te d  la.-.* y e a r, |« 0  w en* to
b u i ld in g  im p ro v e - in r i i tv .  a n d  430 to  m ls -d o ra .
Lavington Residents Enjoy 
New Entertainment Series
... *mA V  .'f  * \ U 5 “ S u m ,' t h , n K O u ih* n e w  fo r  L a v in g to n  re s id e n ts
1.1 -h Wrt,  01 c r iv e r ta m m e n t  w aA p r e ^ m e d  o n  S u n d a y  e v e n in g  w h e n  
t*-<  . m  k r . g th  m o v a n ; p u  t u r m  w en - r j . o w n  to  a la rg e  a u d ie n c e  in  th e
•y H a l!
o l  V*-rn n - i i id  u  a.-, m
c ia n -rt b th e  m an ;, j
a ! ’ * : .r t i u
F ra n k W rttw -n
p rw iid i- r . t Of i ! : r  la-, M l.
m u t in y  H.-.u A.*.---,
n u a l gen i • ;a l m i-v tm g  b.-
d a y  nn-t v l- C l i f fo r d  I
l l l v j  i . „ | ; ed to  < o n ’ in u '
ta r;.
Tl,<- • *■"* '  o : : . : ; . i ! f i  <•
M iv  O A :.d *-r M r-
I> > i J - f  k S tan -.'-r. 1
v r iv i j r . n . M  D a - ..- , H a r
a n d  H /iv K ; : k
A l l  u i '- '  r . a i i . 7.1 ■
t  rc  ; .*;>,,riv. r . r .
.'111 dab,'** ' . \ „  r., a
o n  T u f- .- ia v , l-
H o t 'o f f , * -  -A
v id e d  K r i* *; 1 j : f-r ^  _
to  p u re !. *i-V.‘ Ii • pUL>l;^ a
to rn  !>jr t h f 1 Ti l ,A
A  v  pa- t'.>C;4sl ’ a * l \




A n g liran  Sunday School m em - 
uv t. A rcham iM -u in t.. her.-, held a m eeting recently a t the 
home of M r . and M r - E rro l C u th - i 
b m .  w ith  Rev. L. A. C. S m ith  a t -  j 
ter.ding. A U nited  C hurch service j 
re-elc-cted was held in  the school on S unday ! 
on Corn- afternoon w ith  M tv , S tew art c o n -i  
m e an - ducting" the service. !
le v . '*  . , M rs ,' I U j y  L - K i r k  JiP’ -n t  J  fe w  \ 
■■ -daya la.st week In  Penticton, v is it - i  
■1-  u  :£- mg M r . an d  M rs . Jack K rrk . j
inc ludes. ; G ach - Wlth A - G ach  and S
I t  M ac - ’’*rs- ^Tazcl Davies, a ll of P rince i 
Vaper* H r - : Georg9  are at the hom e o: |
r .  VV” 'on  M r ' and  M r -S- c  R - D ixon , in  L av - !
* j m gton. |
in L avm g . \ L a * ren«  Hooper, of V’ernon .! 
i  a uiocav- i s*H>nt . th e  weekend visiting Alec i
t tin- ni5k ; Goodenough. I
at 3 pun M r . - and- M rs . D an  S ch in k tl le f i ;
i! be p m - ; the d istrict last week and w ill m a k e ’ 
'•ui be ured | U ie lr home a t  A lb ert Canyon. | 
iu;e>- 1 T lie .  Busy Bee C lub m cm bera '
. , , ' h a ’ e c o m m e n c e d  t h e i r  w e e k ly -
a * - :*1' . m e e tin g s  o n  S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g s .
4 *j ' *;*
PLAIN JERSEYS
<t
$ 1 .2 5
ENGLISH RAYONS
Assortment of Shades










M ary  M cLeod Ltd.
Opposite Bus Depot
3004 31st Street Phone 169
the P ru u -rtan :.’ evening, fp -jn -m ec b-. 
r.'M.fhc:r w ith  i Teach er '
C i t y  R e s i d e n t  
F o r  4 0  Y e a r s  







fre e  .-■kiP.’r.g  f ; . r  
O f lo G . „ 2lfi a f ,u b U  
t'-rr. 1: -alhu * , r 
p lo d  t: .p  m j - . r  l » f ;
' h r  w tm r n  w ir e  
H :* rrv  S m ith .  a.-.'k . - • ,
M a r * . ; .  P ro c M -tlr  v.i 150.
G re a t  R e lie f
M i ld e r  w ra th .*  r  
e n d  ca m e  ;-.y 
n u i r . L r  < f w
w ith o u t  _a  _v*.ater__s u p p ly  d u * ‘ n*
" ' " ' • n  p ip e ' c . - a l  t . ’. l  ’.a.T.iw  a n d
i-n le n u >  a re  a lv *  in  o w in g  to
T h e  record fo r staying under 
w ater s* f ix  m inutes. 25 4-5 sec­
ond*. made by 1 L  Pouliquen, of
Pan*, in 1012.












'  ■ ■ V ■ v '-  4t -K -
P R E S S I N G  W H I L E  Y O U  W A I T
*  *
V* r .  -1. 1 ................. 1 - r u t r r . f . r u rlei:- t.i> on r i.u r: - . K ,. .. ' the power .>.hunage.
Mr ............  .  ................. .. ’ A heavy fad of mIV'ttti.i: w.i- turn m W or'h -- 
tif S 1 'ev. Hru.-hu.rt and Cam*’ ' 
o V. tu -n :n H-06 Pr,.,r to tar
i:if. vvmU
caused road.v m  become h.aca 
f<*r d riv ing  and sever
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
3203 TRONSON AVENUE - PHONE 906.
L»tJ*k»s
F .r .- t t r ! f t !  1 W a r lie  -a a \ e m p lo y  ert
.11 C .e Sri u ’. i i  L u m b e r C o m p a n y
he;*- H e '■ r r . r d P ju r > ca r i n
F ia n c e » i : i . I h t * R u-.a ! C -m a a ia m -
K i i . ,  1>  I  K* ' C um ing b a < k  to
V* r i n ,  a :<■ be c m p i iV <-d a > fo re m a n
■a 11 h M  u S a ,v b a n d  I> x u
M r  l i t  ; i : i 'J i r c u it-d  -s tx 'u ;
1324 JP1-
S 'J iv : v m ; re ! a i iv'e.--.' be•aides I t ;  -
tt 'ldu 'V E ll? .'ibi. 111, a re  i .Mill';
I f  (-r.c ti! k , (»5 N e w V.’r - im U iM er, a n t.
1 <i VI a : d . 0  1 V IC’a.vna , a n d  M .v
o .m g h t i •ra. M i.- A . Ja lib w ,,:!. <>I
V a r m iu v e r ; M rv .. - * P  IOt v. <>f 1'.;. -
m r t  v . a n d  M rs .  L  C  D a fo e , M i 
I .  M<4»r, M rs  L  I r v in e  a n d  M r;  
H  W a r iu r ,  a l l  o f V e rn .m  
I 'u t u  ia l  n (•.* w e re  (n  id  fr -n 
C .u n p lK 'U  f in d  W i w i t  T 'u n c i,•he
I O n  F r .d a y .  F tb n S » ry  13. tin *  H -  
j m g  to n  W o rk  G ro u p  v. i l i  h o ld  a 
Iw h iv ;  d r»ve  a n d  t ; , i r *' m  *;.e  c - ’in -  
| n iu n i t y  H a l l .  T h e  n e x t  m e e tin g  
'w i l l  be  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M n
W A T C H E S
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
R0LEX - HAMILTON  
MIDO. MULTIFORT
POWER CHAIN SAWS 
REPAIRED & SERVICED
ALL TYPES AND SIZES 
GUARANTEED, EXPERT 
SERVICE.
Vaiuouvor client of ours jrcquirct a continuous 
iuM y of Birch Vaneor Logs 6 ft, to 16 ft. long 
n'i over 12 Inches In diainetcr. Ploaso state par- 
l,tll|a,4 arid price to:
DEPT. "A"
_ r JAMES LOVICK & COMPANY LID.
l J Mo,n*?r Street . Vancouver/ B.C.
\ *■ * ’t >,« 1 *  f1'/'1  ̂ 1 • il f, ’’-(̂ 4 i *1 ’ ‘■11 ■ ■'-1 1 ■>-- a pw k t-,j if*
J^l Soiling Medium In u Vernon Ncwn 
[Sl H'd Ad . , ,  They <«oi Results, Rhone IM
Annual Meeting of United 
; Church to Bo Held Monday
■ 'I"1)1'  •M U itiu l ro n c re K H tlo n u l m e r t -
I i r n ; 'o f  th e  V e in o p  U n ite d  C ltu re h  
1 w i l l  be h e ld  m i M o n d a y  id  " ,3 0  
p m  in  th e  e lm r r i i ,  H e p iu t.s  u i gen * 
r i a l  iu t iv i t ie . '.  in  tn im e i U<m , w n i t  
th e  I’ lu u e h  w i l l  Ij*“ g iv e n , a n d  y e a r ­
ly bu-vlne-v. t ia h '.a e U 'd .  ‘
S c o u t  G r o u p  
C o m m i t t e e  is  
R e v a m p e d  H e r e
A1 u meet lug of the pumpt. 'of 
Meout* iiml Cuba .of the Heoond 
V11 lien Clmtip lemleir. o| the 
I Meeimd Vyi non Pack and Pinup, 
belt! In the 8emit Hall tut Tlioi.s- 
day ol hint week, a deelnlon \vaa 
made In leotKimire the Kmmd 
Vernon orotip rind Pack,
Olllrei'M of the Group (’oimiilltee 
are: It, 8, ItUhards, rhiilimun and 
Min. William • Campbell, M'ereta,ty* 
tieaatirer,
Ihti’old llartholoibew ItaMc.'litneil 
an BeoulnmMor of (lie Troop and 
hla poult Ion Inin been lakcii ovn 
by Kenneth Nelaon, Two more 
Il'iiilM aro miitlieil tb 'ael an an- 
AlMtunt heoulmioilern,
With the Oubiimnler'a wlnh of 
"<biod llimlnm" alill with them, 
Ihree uttb./ Lrfti Umlth, "Ulxerv 
Andrew Bokol and "BUcr" Jimmy 
Gonluli panned from the Paek In
b y  th e 'V e r n o n  M m in -  
A .vM ifia te>n , B e v . } W . A S in a i)  
r u n e r a l ;,e riT !s tr,v  o f  th e  11C, T rm -  
p e m ji r e  1,4-agia-, w i l l  npcak  111 U i, 
V e t n u n  U n ite d  C h u rc h  in  th e  m -  
t i ie n t.s  o f  th e  I / n ig u f  t i l t s  e v e n lii; '
I h u tn d n y , a t  g u ’t lu r k ,  8p<*eiat 
im iM e  11 an been  lu r a n g t 'd  a.s p a rt u! 
'-he ju o g n m i.  T h e  p u b lic  in c o r ­
d ia l ly  In v ite d .
th e  I  rn i’ip  In  th e  f i r s t  "g o ln ,;  up 
c e ie m u n y  o f lt»4«t B e o u iin a s te r  N e l-  
MMi. o n  b e h a lf  o f  th e  T ro o p , w e l-  
ru m e d  th e  th re e  new  "re c ru it.s  
a n d  iiw d ijn e d  th e m  tu  i ia t iu in  fo i 
hod r u c t io n  b e fo re  b e w im iiiu  T e n -  
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M .  K O P E R
Has Purchased the Business Known As 
at 3211 30th Avenue TBarnard)
T H E  V E R N O N  T A I L O R  S H O P
SPECIALIZING IN CLOTHES FOR MEN AND 
WOMEN WHO TAKE PRIDE IN THEIR 
APPEARANCE IN BUSINESS AND SOCIAL LIFE
23 Years’ Experiejice in Higlf 
Standard Tailoring
QUALITY MATERIALS AND SOUND VALUE
Our New Spring Line Is Hero . \ . Choose Yours 
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What About Water Storage?
T h ere should be lesso n s  for th e  O kan­
agan  V alley  in th e  proposal by a U n ited  
S ta te s  governm ent agen cy  to  "store im ­
m en se quantities o f  w ater in the Arrow  
Lakes: for winter use by th e  g igan tic  C ou­
lee D am  hydro electric project.
So trem endously h ave th e  no'rthw estenS- 
sta te s  grown in th e  p ast decade th a t G rand  
C oulee is now  incapable o f d elivering  suffi­
c ien t quantities o f  pow er in  th e  w in ter  
m on th s to m eet th e  dem and. T he fea s i­
b ility  o f  storage in  th e  Arrow Lakes to su p ­
p ly  th is  w ater in th e  w in ter m on th s is to 
be investigated ; an d  th e  report, if favor­
able, m ay m ean som e m illion s of d ollars  
p a y m en t to  this province an n u ally . T he  
fu n ds for th e  necessary  con stru ction  work  
and  fo r  w ater would com e from  add itional 
sa les  o f  electric energy.
, H ere in  th e  O kanagan  we fa ce  a  flood  
con tro l problem  o f  som e m agn itu d e. G iven  
th e  r ig h t se t  o f con d ition s, a lm ost an y  
sp rin gtim e would see serious flood d am age  
a t  K elow na, P enticton  and sou th  in  th e  
va lley  to  th e  border..
' T h e D om inion an d  P rovin cia l govern ­
m en ts  exp ect to ta k e  jo in t  action  th is  year  
by th e  expenditure o f  ap p roxim ately  $1,- 
000,00p on flood con tro l in  th e  O kanagan, 
T h e "Appropriations w ill be so u g h t from  
th e  P arliam en t an d  th e  L eg isla ture and  
th e  n ecessary  a m ou n ts-u n d ou b ted lyw ill be  
forth com in g .
T h e p lan  con tem p lates prin cip a lly  th e  
w iden ing , deepen ing and  stra ig h ten in g  of 
O kanagan  River, w ith  better control o f th e
lake leve l. •’ ■■ ■ - _____ ___;___
N ecessary  as th is  work undoubtedly  is, 
i t  ca n n o t be considered , a n d  probably is  
n o t so considered by th e  au th orities , a s  a  
Complete solu tion ,- P erhaps w e shou ld  look  
a t  th e  project for  th e  Arrow Lakes. There, 
th e  cen tra l feature o f th e  p lan  is  w ater  
storage, water conservation .
In  th e  O kanagan we are a ttem p tin g  to 
rid th e  country o f  flood w ater a t as rapid  
a ra te  as can be ach ieved  co n sisten t w ith  
sa fe ty . Perhaps w e should  io o k  a t  w ater  
storage in  our flood control program .
Stemmed the Tide
T h e year just closed  m ay w ell be w ritten  
dow n in  the h istory  books as th e  tim e  
w h en  the w estern dem ocracies stayed  the  
tide o f Com m unism  in  Europe" U n d er/th e  
leadet^hip of th e  U n ited  S tates, w estern  
civ ilization  - took two g ian t, decisive stepis 
•in 1948. . ,
T o ^ u o y  up th e  strangled  productivity  of 
W estern Europe, th e  M arshall P lan  was 
m ade-operative, and th e  sw eep o f Com­
m unism  halted, but only a fter  engulfing  
C zechoslovakia, F in lan d  and the E astern  
European states. W ithout th e ,h o p e  fanned  
by ERF, France, and Ita ly  m igh t n o t have  
been saved, at lea st tem porarily, for the
W e st., , -  '...... „...■........ ........-• i
A sta r t has a lso  been m ade on an  A t­
la n tic  alliance. F a lter in g  though  its  com ­
m en cem en t m ight seem , th e  a llian ce  is 
n o n eth e less  a h op efu l sign o f com m on a c ­
tion  t a f a c e  a th rea t c learly  revealed today  
as being  as form idable as H itler’s.
D em ocracy paid a terrible price for Its 
fa ilu re  to appraise correctly  the, m en ace  
o f Nazl^ G erm any and, la ter, w hen  th e  
th rea t was realized, for its  fa ilure to  m ea ­
sure u p  until ch a llen ged  by th e  d ictators' 
u ltim a te  threat, unrestricted  warfrirc.
No ̂ Canadian h a s  had a better oppor­
tunity/ to, study th e  ta ctics  o f C om m unism  
th a n  th e  present Secretary  of S ta te  fpr  
E xternal Affairs, L. B. Pearson. H ere Is 
what;;jMr. Pearson said  la st  w eek In a 
n a t io n w id e  talk;
le t  us n o t  be deceived  by th ese  
jllve  branches, w h ich  now  seem  to
Hill Country
Not here unmeasured space where wild 
wind spills,
But hejg the close embracing curve of hills 
That lift against the sky to face the day 
And kneel on pasture slope at dusk, or lay 
The shadow of their vast immensity 
Upon the stars. Here every earthbound tree 
Measures the hour in shadotv on the earth; 
Heralds the seasons: fledgling leaves at 
birth
Of spring, lush green in summer, and in 
fall
The flame, frost-fired, gold-tipped; and all 
The winter long, slijn limbs etching the 
light
‘In frail chiaroscuro, black on white.
The small forgotten lanes lie hollow-hcldl 
And furrows in the field are curved, Un­
veiled
Upujard, around— land with a way of bend­
ing
fTgrace and beauty, lines soft, unending. 
The plains arc rat, and end just as they 
start,
But here the curves are shaped to hold the 
heart.
M adge Lay R uark
’H.
A, •
Field Marshal Sir William Slim
Britain’ s new Ctvier of the Imperial General Staff, is among Hu- in­
terested listeners as an army sergeant explains the operation* of a 
model “fla ir  tank at the Schoolboys’ Own Exhibition in London. 3ir 
William was recently appointed a field marshal by King George VI.
M o d . A n y tk u u j,
B y St u a r t  F l e m in g
v r -  ■ ' 
x p i
be w av in g  hero a n d ’ thoro in  Europe on
phony'
ordertf Trom Moscpw, C om m unism  is never  
so  d an gerou s as w h en  It b eg in s to appeasei 
Lot us n ot forget th a t, w h ile  com m u n ists  
c h a n g e  th e ir  tactics, th e ir  dead ly  stratogy  
o f  revo lu tion  Is fixed  and  p erm an en t. T heir  
ow n lead ors have m ado th a t  c lear by their  
ow n  iSif&I’ds, designed to be read n o t by. a 
gu lllb lo  pub lic abroad , but by th eir  own  
p eo p ltr n t homo."
i I;
V; N ow  W o rd — Econom y 
In theso days of astronomical budgets it is al- 
, most startling to Dud any responsible statesman 
proposing measures of economy, When an Amor- 
Iqm as, .nmlnenl, mi Herbert Hoover suggests (hut.
fiUutcH Oovcriimeui 
bo ovorhdulod to a m  money and foster efficiency, 
the taxpayer is Inclined to rub his eyes and ask if 
this can bo true,
F r o m  t h e  • '
FILES o f  THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, Feb. 2, 19U0.
The Interior Vegetable Marketing Eoard, and 
the control scheme which it administers, will con­
tinue. This announcement was made from Victoria 
by Hon. K. C. MacDonald. Minister of Agricul­
ture.—AdopUon of the “central* selling resolution” 
at the B.C.F.G.A. convention in this city last week 
was a fact that will usher in probably the most 
vigorous period of planning and counter-planning 
in the fruit industry’s history in the Okanagan.— 
Until this , city obtains artificial ice sheets, curlers 
will find it extremely difficult to compete in major 
bonspiels, fn ,th e  opinion of Dolph Browne, who 
skipped a rink from Vernon at the recent Nelson 
meet.—An unprecedented effort to promote inter­
est in Okanagan apples, and to increase salt of the 
fruit, has featured this year's B.C. Apptf?Week at 
the Coast.—The -50th annual jubilee convention 
of the B.C.F.G.A. was much more than a mere 
time of commemoration and celebration of what 
is held to be a practically unparalleJ record of 
achievement for agriculture.
ft * ft
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, Feb. 7, 1929.
Unanimous endorsement of the principle of 
union of the two congregations of the United 
Church in Vernon was the feature of the annual 
meeting of St. Andrew’s Church, .Monday. A com­
mittee was named to investigate the situation.—A 
crowd of between 2,000 and 3,000- persons^enjoyed 
the ski jumping program on the hill west of the 
race track Sunday afternoon, Nels Nelson, cham­
pion distant jumper of the world, in one effort, 
picked his skis from the take-off and. set them, 
down on the snow 180 feet away. The men who 
made the first ski exhibition in Vernon a success 
were Mayor L. L. Stewart and C. E. Schuriter.— 
Vernon went into a tie with Enderby in the North 
Okanagan Hockey League Tuesday night by 
swapping the northern boys '14-7.—An intensive 
drive to obtain new members for the Board of 
Trade will be carried out. he re.—Louis Norris, form­
erly of Lurnby, is now leading scorer in the West 
Kootenay Hockey League, with seven goals in seven" 
games. '
'■ * ( * ft
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, Feb. 6, 1919.
At the City Council meeting Monday night, 
most of the members were surprised indeed to,hear 
a letter read from Alderman Kennedy, in which he 
tendered his resignation. The following day; how­
ever, the mayor succeeded in having Alderman 
Kennedy withdraw the communication. The m at­
ter was purely a misunderstanding,—During the 
week seven more returned soldiers reached their 
homes in this city. They were given a warm wel­
come.—Applications are being made to Ottawa for 
the post of Indian Agent for the Okanagan dis­
trict, made vacant through the retirement of J. R. 
■Brown,—The Vernon intermediate hockey team 
went to Enderby on Friday night and, lost a close 
contest, 0-5.—At a meeting of the Returned Sol­
diers Committee last week, It was decided to 
change the name of the organization’to the '“Re­
turned Soldiers and Reconstruction Committee.”
' <>' ..> e,
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, Feb. 4, 1909.
Beginning on Monday next,‘Vernon is to have 
a supply of pure milk, put up in glass bottles and 
prepared by the latest sanitary methods. This is 
the enterprise of White Valley Pure Milk Supply.— 
S, G, Smith Is president ()t the Vernon Liberal 
AsfiOcintlon.r~Member« of the Board of Directors of 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital were returned to of­
fice ut the annual meeting Thursday Inst, They 
are: G..A, Henderson, W. C. Ricardo, W, II, Knight, 
G, A. Hnnkey, 8. C, Smith, W. R, Megaw, F. Bill­
ings, L,, J. Ball, J, St,rodder, Mrs. Raymond, E. S, 
Bate, P, Dickson, S, Poison, J. Galt, 8. O’Neil,~ 
Price Ellison's proposal to provide a water system 
for Vornon, In return for a 50-year franchise, is 
Doing discussed by the City Council,—A great deal 
of trouble to water pipes here lias beep occasioned 
by the severe weather. Some of the pipes are laid 
only 111 Inches below the ground,
....... ,,. ■ ( <*' ' ,<•. v * ,, f
Fifty Years Agd‘-~Thtirsduy, Feb, 2, 1899,
■, ‘ To many residents here the saddest news they 
havo received for some time..was announcement of 
the death of Mis, C, O'Keefe, who died early lost 
Monday a t her homo at tho head of the lake, She 
, was h haLli/o of Eastern Canada and enmo to this 
district about 21 "years ago, when the country was 
In nn almost wild and unsettled state. The hard­
ships of pioneer life she bore with calm and chOor- 
ful spirit,--Dr, a ,  Morris 1ms rccolvod the appoint­
ment of physician to the O.P.R, employees south 
of Slcamous,--Cattle are wintering in extremely 
good shape this year nnd the stock never looked 
better,—A very enthusiastic meeting of horsemen 
wias hold In the Coldstream Hotel Saturday, I t 
ft"os decided to,hold an lee race on Swan Lake 
Febrliary IB,—The first' Ifisuo ' o f  tli'd ’ Fet'hlo Fred 
Press has been received In this city. It was pub­
lished by G, A. Henderson, formerly of tho Nows 
staff,.'' , !,
A couple of weeks ago I listen­
ed to two well known Vernon men 
talking about apples. They were 
wondering how many strangers vis­
it Vernon each year and leave the 
city without being aware of the ex­
istence of apples In Vernon’s econ­
omy. They were of the opinion 
that Vernon is altogether too reti­
cent about the importance of ap­
ples and tha t the city misses a 
good bet In not making everyone 
who lives here or visits here com­
pletely conscious of th a t Import­
ance. The more they talked about 
It the more they were convinced 
that the apple could be m ade onfc 
of Vernon’s biggest attractions to 
visitors. They would surround visi­
tors with so many apples tha t they 
couldn't possibly forget their exist­
ence or the town hi which they 
were given such prominence.
These were a few of their sug­
gestions; A •
During the tourist season par­
ticularly every cafe and hotel din­
ing room would place a plate of 
apples on its tables.
Tiere would! be a box of; apples 
in every store and as v isito r from 
out of town left the stores they 
would be handed an apple.
Restaurant menus would feature 
special apple dishes ranging from 
salad to putting.
Illustrated pamphlets t e l l i n g  
about apples and all their uses 
would be placed in every hotel and 
cabin camp In the city.
And, as they, warmed up to their 
subject, not •  public celebration of 
any kind would be allowed to pass 
without corps 'of the city’s heal­
thiest and brightest boys and girls 
wandering through the crowds 
munching contentedly on apples.
Does all this seem a little far­
fetched? I t isn’t. It would take 
some promotion. I t would take 
some financing. I t would also pub­
licize Vernon and apples in one of 
the best ways imaginable.
' • •
■I don’t know much about the 
'rights and wrongs of all the con­
troversy over margarine versus but­
ter but while the subject is undci 
discussion there are "a few angles 
that seem to have been overlooked. 
Eavesdrop, if you will, on the fol­
lowing imaginary conversation In 
a Vernon grocery store. The scene 
may be Imaginary, but the facts 
arc not.
A man approaches the manager 
of the store.
Customer: I would like a pound 
of margarine, please.
Grocer: Sorry, we cannot supply 
you with margarine.
Customer: Why not? Its sale has 
been legalized in Canada, hasn't it? 
Grocer: Not In British Columbia. 
Customer; Why? ■ t
Grocer; Dairy farmers seem to 
believe that it would ruin them.
Customer: Weil, give me a pound 
of butter then, 
aroccr: Sorry, I don't sell it. 
Customer: For heaven's sake why 
not? That, at least, la legal.
Grocer: Yes, it’s legal but I don't 
selllt.
Customer: Well, then?
Grocer: I am in business tom ato 
a living.
Customer: Who Isn't? But what’s 
thnt got to do with selling butter?
aroccr: First grade bUttcr costs 
mo stxty-nlno and three quarter 
cents n pound, i, cannot, sell it to 
you for more than seventy-three 
cenls. That leaves me three and
a quarter cents a pound grass pro­
fit on the sale. ,
Customer: Yes, th a t’s five per­
cent on your selling price.
Grocer. That's not u bad' net 
profit, but it's not much of a m ar­
gin to operate a business on. Sup­
posing I  handle butter, l .have to 
have a refrigerutor to keep it in.
A commercial refrigerator costs 
about three hundred and-fifty dol­
lars. I have to sell a lot of butter 
a t three nnd a quarter cents a 
pound to buy a three hundred unri 
fifty dollar refrigerator. And if I 
have a refrigerator I have to keep 
it operating which takes electric 
power. And electric power is not 
cheap in Vernon.
Customer: It sure isn't.
Grocer: And in addition, if I sell 
a pound of butter it uses at least 
a minute of my own or one of my 
clerk’s time. That Is worth a few 
cents, a t least. I also have to wrap 
the butter with paper and sirmg. 
Paper and string, which customers 
expect on everything, have doubled 
in price in recent years. "Dip 
Chances are that the purchaser lias 
a charge account in this store so 
I  have to wait a month or so be­
fore I get the money for the butter 
I  don’t make anything on it anyway. 
And don't forget, too. that l often 
have to deliver the butter with 
grocery orders to homes. Part of 
th a t delivery cost must be borne by 
any profit on the butter but there's 
no profit left to charge. And that, 
frankly, is why I  won’t sell out ter.
. Customer: But lots of other groc­
ers sell butter.
Grocer* I know.
Customer: ’W hy do they?
Grocer: Because they, feel the,’ 
must have it as part of 'their ser^ 
vice.
Customer: And aren't you inter­
ested In giving service?
Grocer: Yes, but I am also inter­
ested in selling things at a .profit 
so that I can eat occasionally my­
self. '■
Customer: Well, what do you -be­
lieve is the solution?
Grocer: I haven’t the slightest 
idea but T am tired of bearing 
dairy farmers tell everyone how- 
hard used they are and at tlie same, 
time insist that I must sell their 
product at a loss.
Customer: I don’t suppose they 
know that you have to sell their 
product at n loss.
Grocer: Perhaps they don’t, Ind 
I know that I could sell margarine 
a t a reasonable profit. '
Customer: It 'looks though tin 
question of butter and margarine 
has more ramifications than those 
which appear on the surface.
Grocer: That's very true and 
while all this talk of outhouses" on 
the banks of the Shuswup River 
may make amusing reading and 
create considerable attention, there 
is a lot to be said for some ordi­
nary-common sense and a little 
leŝ i spectacle In trying to n ncii 
some kind of compromise that 
won't hurt anyone and perhaps' 
help a lot of people.
• ♦
There Is something, rather de­
vastating about the imponderable' 
logic of a four-year-old child. I 
was walking' along a city street a 
(Jpy or two ago and encountered ,t 
little boy kicking vigorously at a 
sinnll dog, i  suggested to the 
youngster that ho shouldn't ktek the 
dog but found myseir nut-i»anocuv- 
ered by his reply, “Why not?” lie 
asked, “i t  isn’t my dog,”
Q u a l i t y ,  N o t  Q u a n t i t y
Ainorlcdhs are addicted to tl̂ c 
philosophy of the Bigger nntj 
(tblirciforo) Bettor. They toke pride 
In the, fact that they have more 
amt larger schools , nnd colleges 
than over before?, with larfter cp- 
rollmenUi, larger sWdiums — and 
larger diawcs. The friwident’x 
Commission on Higher Jfttuontlon 
has even sutfgwtdd that, the col­
leges bo vastly expanded ‘ to allow 
grimily increased humbdro of stu­
dents to contlnuo beyond high 
school. 1 j
THo Association of American Col­
leger hits ' issued warping note, 
They,point out the,danger of rais-
(JxjEiiHO 6f tho quality, cd1 their in- 
struqtlon qnd performance, Too 
many half-educated college gradu­
ates already bear’ witness1 to tho
Imminence of this -danger,
Yet democracy, requires ready rid* 
cess of talent to tho, highest levels 
of, education. Tho association 
therefore urges tho raising of col­
lege entrance standards,' togutlw 
with . tho providing of •federal 
scholarships for needy students of 
prbvon competence. This 18 a solu­
tion long advocated by some or tip- 
country’s best educators, and de­
serves careful consideration.
I t could mean tha t college stu­
dents who profit, least would be re­
placed by those who would profit 
mpre>, and thnt fuwer able young 
people wouUl waste their talents on 
substandard tasks, Certainly any 
aj;t£j,npt,jo .draw, ,n„ wider, .muge, of 
American’ youth Into the colleges 
must ho coupled with a vigorous’ 
effort to raise the level of 'entrance 
requirements and Instruction.
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C o n c i l i a t i o n  f o r  
V a l l e y  G a r a g e s *
Certification h u  been burned by 
the BC. Labor Relations Board to 
the Registered Nurses Association 
of BO. for graduate nurses em­
ployed by the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, Notice of application for cer­
tification by the nurses here was 
received at a meeting of the Hos- 
'lt<*l Board of Directors at a re­
cent meeting.
The United Brotherhood of C a r­
penters and joiners of America, 
Local 1346, A.F.L., has also receiv­
ed certification /or construction 
carjienters employed by Coleman 
Construction Co. of this city.
A conciliation board has been 
apimhitcd for the Auto Workers 
U*h:e No. 1057. Vancouver i A P L i 
»nd Hunt Rolls Ltd , Union Truck 
and Implement Co., Gerald Duilits 
U d .  Penticton Tire Hospital. all 
! Penticton; Lipseit Motors, Vic*
| lory Motors Ltd , Ladd Oarage Ltd., 
t Watkin Motors Ltd., both of Ver- 
I «nd Bob White Oarage. Rut- 
S land.
Chairman of the board is Judge 
J. Ross Archibald, of Kamloops.
\ ' f i le  employers' nominee U  Ronald  
D. Prc»sM*r, of Kelowna, w hile  the 
employees' nom inee Is W , H  Bands, 
also of Kelow na.
Farewell to Arms
Ross Hancock, m anager o f a  th ea tre  in B irn cn d ae v  fvu.ro .
on,” .ho, Amokon W,W Wo, „r „ L .»
precaution Is taken m young fans won i ppure each other , /sam  
age the theatre in their excitement. He re ic r itw S S  V a £1' 
mondtey “bad man." check, Id,, cm, . u  ̂L t! to! n \  J 
dtposlt his rubber Itowie knife nm  ^  ready Uj
iw efv**'
m  e  n $ i p
THE ANNUAL
o f the
NON OKANAGAN INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 
ASSOCIATION
h ill Hr Held In the
C - O l 'x r i l ,  CHAMBER
AT 8:00 I*.if.
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10
je itm-nr.ted In the ite-.rlopnrenl o f industry  and the  
• of the a r t* , w ie n e r.a n d  recreation are  cordially
invited.
W i n f i e l d  G u i l d  
A n n u a l  M e e t i n g
J Ke;jti;ri was re-elected p rc  id- m , 
M t Tl, W tllta in *. vtce-privtch nt,
» ••»><! M is , A. Johnson, .vcrctar;.
! Ninse iipjjoinU-d to tile  VanoU'. 
i 1‘ '-'nir.lttec.-, wi re , needlework.. Mr:- 
1 v  W illia m , Mr-, o .  G r i i f i th ,  aim  
; M i . Bond, en tertam m en t, Mr*,. T  
Ciowd. I and M r* J. S w aW an d: 
^ n .d  Mr-, v.’d liam *
. Needlework was distributed to 
I tf.e members m readiness for tht 
; annual Easter Bazaar.
On M '.-tln.sdas evening of lay,*, 
v.i«k, n . f n . i j i  i h  of Use W om en's In -  
Ustute and Farm er;. In s titu te . 'Jn-Si ' 
husbands * n d  w ive; and in e m b e ii 
of the. Ju n io r Women's In s titu te !  
held u t i  social evening m  the C o m ­
m unity  H a ll.
V> IN F IE L D  Feb. -T h e  annual 
meeting of St. M argaret's  C hurch  
G u ild  was held at the hom e o: 
Mi.*. Cl G r iff ith  recently. Mrs. 
j I*cx Cirri,«-ht ojm rating h i*  own
, ; . T , , . ; e ' r h o s s e d  *fifnr. ffiin ,. t,b- 
: ta.J.rd ir  -m !h r  F .lm  L torary . K n -  
■ owr.a. ;du>. -''rr,e ir.tere- tm g f a i n - : 
j film -, ».< had ti-k m  h im *e jf  
; George K ill,-., conducted a *p c li-
)!!,«' t  'is '.e  t „ ;,,i f.n a l^ p ,
i Mr, .
Rudiments of Badminton 
Taught Youth at W estwold
! youngsters enjoyed  
C a rte r  H anbury.
W E S T W O U y , Jan. IM .-A lm u t 20 ■ i x ,  
th e ir  first badm inton lesson in Uu- ii.d i r n : ; r  
of M onte Lake, thl* instructor, seern-d v . <  • ] -d -.v ,.,. »
« * • '  *„•.„> u 3, „ i
“ f  «*“ ?■"' hold H it i p u S
I °  l u Uu‘ '''^ i'.m co tK  to i . f lw a b , . - .  In . -  i .  a w orthw h ile  s tr -  
v.ee ,,o .the young peopl- and it r .  1.,- can „
u iiii.te rru p u x i fo r a considerable p< ruxi ol tone
Mins u . D u n n  and M iss C l-m i. P u bN -‘ j | , .a|.», V u r. ,,c VKft/ a 
Ih v u m n  11 of. the W estwold .schools i- en-P. A if  t h T ^ i h  p r « t '  
cm  were exam ined and the n u r * - ,  .i.*j;c ;.vd ’- n a t .  ^  a whoh-P tire 
ch ild ren  w ere-in  reasonably goezd h ea itin  ‘
In the afternoon a Baby t linie Mas e;„ducU-d by the 
nurv*-> at the home of M r* . Rod Jones ?
Januan. H  m e .s c h o o l.p u p a s  attended  the h r** showing in  the
afte rnoon  and an ev«-n,r'"  rw.-c»..tr-.*-e».........  , ,  . “ * Ule, , . j a . , o . i i . e  .... to the cen­
t r a l  public at 7.20 **en
P ^ : \ S ‘ Z ^ A  Mr*- s.
m i  .. u  Funds 1.: . being ra i.e d  to promote sporting acu v it-
ie.* »n the community tl.rougim-it the .summer. . •
,4 .......  ̂ ---------------------- ------------------------------  rage Fifteen
D h f f l  & S S  ! A “ e m p t *  1 0  S  W , y  I n t o m  F i n e d  $ 5 0  ~  
C . N . R .  a t  K a m l w ) p s  . T  m ~ »  i * *
KAMLOOP8.~-Appointment of J. 
Conrad, of Vancouver, to the post-
en**n« r- Canadian National RaUwaya, Kamloops Di­
vision, with headquarters in Kam­
loops, has been announced. He 
succeeds Murray M. Churchill, re- 
ured. Mr. Conrads territory in­
cludes the C.N.R. mainline between 
Vancouver and the Alberta boun­
dary, also the Okanagan subdivl- 
•lon, Kamloops to Kelowna.
Bom at St. Moritz. Switzerland, 
Mr. Conrad was educated in pri­
mary and high schools there He 
later attended technical school at 
Coire, Switzerland, and took special 
courses at the University of Zurich 
following which he did post grad­
uate work in civil engineering at 
unive« lt) «  “t France, Germany ! 
and Italy. Between courses h e ! 
ganed practical experience on high- i 
way construction, j
Coming to Canada in 1826, Mr. i 
Conrad Joined the Canadian Na- j 
tional Railways' engineering de- i 
partment, Vancouver, in 1928. Since I 
then he has been employed as ■ 
i bridgeman, chainman. rodman, in- ; 
- specter, instrument man, resident I 
engineer, and relinquisres the iat- ‘ 
ter to assume his new post. I
; Large Floating Dock j
| Britain's Royal Navy has just re- j 
; ^ iczed  from Malta Grand Har- j 
bor a large floating dock sunk there ! 
by enemy bombers in 1940. Tlie ; 
dock was SCO feet long, 1SGQ in 
i breadth and 70 in depth. Its re- !
: ajVer>’ presented experts wi;h an 
una-rually aimcuJt problem due to 
straing caused by bomb damage 
and weakness from eight years’
, corrosion by seawater.
s r  c r  r ;  r  -  *
» r V "  * - “  t s r s z
S S »
intoxicant. | _ . -. r'“ > - , ---------
Provincial Constable J  r  t ! a t*P»rar-have been know n to




M a k e  y o u r  e a r  s a f e r ,  m o r e  e c o n o m i c a l  
t o  d r i v e  . . .  h a v e  u s  b a l a n c e  a l l  f o u r  
w h e e l s .  O u r  e q u i p m e n t  i s  s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  
d e s i g n e d  t o  c o r r e c t  w h e e l  w a n d e r  a n d  
u n e v e n  t i r e  . w e a r .
S l t i l l a m  G a r a g e  L t d .
DODGE DE SOTO 
30th Street at Tronson
DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon, B.C
Inaugurate W elfare Fund 
To H elp  Retired Teachers
In a u g u ra tio n  c l an  t,rr.cr,'er.cv u r t'
* S t / i T - t o 1 ,
■ 1 a 4 r
M r -  K i m ; i t i . i i  J M e t h a n S 4 0
S 5J J  J j  s T r a c i : . f - r *
w h i c h  r t y j 1u l r r - c t  a c o n - K e n A !
r n u W *  , » h ■ ' ' U t i t  t > I  i c i . o ' a i f d f t r  1 . : r e  p r o :  <
l i » .  j  ; - m  \  n r u * t « < * S  O i  . 4 1 ’ V a l i e v T .
‘a r . a  }  y O i l  ; ,  r -  K I d i r . - J i u i * h n d ' !  t h i ' v  ' l l
: :  : i ; : ,
t c  i t :  k e d
; v i . r k i r . U  h v . n n . s u p j x - r m r r s t h *  C ‘





t  V i tu r  W a t e r  P ip e s  F r o z e n ?
W H Y  W O R R Y ?  W H Y  D I G ?
JUST PHONE 1092
'• • -ticy Machine and Welding thaw your.water 




InM ttu it* a t the eonciuslbn of thr 
r veaing.
The ■ opening of the voljeyb.i!! 
league, whirh was to have rnm- 





-tt'.'.r: BC -eaelHiv whl 
to e-ntribtite f t i ' j  
r J.'.nuarv, JV-t.ruar.. :.n<' 
i a i-dunttr. r
Jr.d to alleviate the plight
- ------------- — -  non: aVe now receiving less
O '.nhnerj.jo members of Uit* N o rth  O kanagan  
-  tmetiiv.- t :i T i:t .: id a y  of las t wt-ek.
rpderallon vice-president, as 
saying.
“ Fresent legal safeguards, w hich  . 
ti r e v e n t  ints.: tie*wmen -cour. hUors 
fre m  sot m g on m atters  in  w hich  
■ le i r  f::m s a fe  im m ediaveit con-
l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y
3 .
2.00 JAR... NOW ONLY L O ^
R N 0 N , B .C .
INVITED FOR THE SUPPLY OF FUEL WOOD, mix!
pine, green cut, *«plit w ith face not exceeding 
1 "-fh.", delivered and piled on the respective school 
<r> indicated below;
I lemonlory 
) -hmior High ■to-
50 cords -1 feet 
.50 cords *1 foot 
.25 cords 4 feet 
10 ricks 1*1 inch 
5 ricks 14 incl'i 
40 cords. 4 feet 
10 ricks 14 inch 
.35 cords 2  feet 
3 ricks 14 inch 
5 cords 14 inch
h'.i n







,(t (V'lj"' ................................. 15 ricks 14 inch
,,WM0 ................... .........................15 cords 4 foot
nil. v ,i .....................................    5 ricks, 14 inch
« l l * o n k >Wn° .........................................................Z A  r ic k s  ^  in c h
cichl(„H| ...........................   40 ricks 1G inch
'nvoi,|( ' .................................................................6 0 - c o rtls  ,0 0 ,
................10 ricks 14 inch
inr l1)'i >̂0 *n Wr'Hn9, and submitted not later than
V * . 1949, to 1*. W, Barton, Secrotory troasuror, 
No, 23, 1766 Ulchtor Street, Kelowna,
woMimncd to iaM  M onday  
the cold w eather,
T lie  league B  corr.pn.-u-d of nh. , . . . .  
m ade up of five from . \S1n- I . ' 
lie ld  and one from  O kanagan  f 
Centre.
J. G reen and  J. Laing arc patienl-; 
n the K elow na G eneral H o -p ita l
Mh-> A l ic it ,  of Kelow na, was 
the weekend gueut of M r. and M u  
V. R. M cConngh.
M r. and M rs . A. M cD onagh had 
its th e ir giusit l in t  m k  Uie Jai- 
t r r V  brother am t M s ier-in -lu w , M r  
and Mra. C. H . Hupp, of Kamloops
N. PoNchmaun re lu m ed  home 
from  the K e i.jw im  hu p iu !  on Sat 
tifday whery tu* had been u pal ten, 
for two weeks
on M . uiif i r l P teach'
;1 (’ ><* pc:.-. :uicr.s ». re a- odi- !-> t!to t > in wh
r'<rttr..:i<.n p, \ : n r : .; j* inv. leer!/’
lai-t M as btil !,- j . - ' •a :is -.akc.-i A report
D u e  lu-t'd ii.i--. irs c i- ?.cd at- *. ir ■ \ c  l r . c t
a O » :i tin ja  i .U i - , c . ;m nrj. r..; fo rth  : 4 *• M. ’ Fed era
:i pre.M it.»::i,jts t<• Viet a;TaJ K *r t i : • v:tc her Mi
Hie f triiti w ill I.-e u - :i ito as.*.:- r ti:1 had
practrstng . touch*■rx v. bm . arc m r r t H : f f . U t l
need as a result of h-ne i h \ nhto.v: * .M* n,j*A’ c,
Following. M r, ,Ah x.inc ic r’b r.tatt - 't f'.T «■: : of 1
ntent. re a lf iu n in c the J-'a ; :  *. { l i  i  r; '.fa ated'
teacliers, to hu’.d I ff!-« . /n :naan:;*
; :e \ l.OW 1
pal council:, in til*- i n e t  U": { a s -■:nc:.u
which th ey  live, local rt h;t j.r.i'tiM -'.<<11ii a 1 Sc!)
were form ed t t \ i i Ji \ h
: I." tiard In
projx-r a u t i ic u lt i f Ai i usidi.se
"Teachers seek t! .* right to 
*erve as em uirillo r*, a id en nrn . 
r re \e s  and mayors only," .Mr. 
A lexander quoted H a rry  Dec.
to . the Christm as ex - 
;ng o f (he B.C. T eac h -  
ton revealed th a t the  
Gage in  B ritis h  C o l-  
rmt yet been met.. T h e  
d. th a t 40 classrooms 
>;-ed, a h  estim ated 15
for e n try  to Provincial
:< o\oicrowded, the rejxjrt con- 
i.iu:id. Th<y contain from 40 to 
l,1 In one large school dLs-
;k !. 20 perrem of tile classes-arc 
. i 'h is  eafegory.
Your age begins to  show.- first in  
vour th ro a t. So, to  h e lp  counter­
act th e  dryness and  crepincss 
th a t  t a t t l e - t a le  y o u r  a g e , "use 
D uB arry  D cnna-Sec by  R ichard  
I lu d n u t!  I ts  rich  n a tu ra l oils 
foften  y o u r  skin , w hile  special 
p roperties  ac t as a gentle  stim u- 
*■ lant. W ith Derma-Sec, greater 
th ro a t b e a u ty  is yours L 
0 '
For an entire month -  the regular 2M 
hr of DuBarry Derma-Sec Formula by 
Richard Iludnut is yours for only j.OO
D O U G L A S  P H f l I M M C Y Ltd.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
3118 Barnard Avenue, Vemon, B.C. Phone 45
°l De,' n r
low
( °r any any lender not nocossarlly accepted,
***tow..............wuhii j , A
M .. i ,v j ,fcf *, *, M‘” %,ei
h ‘ v « r i i « n  N e w s  O la s H U l e d  C o l u m n s
Small C rowd for 
Falkland Dance
FALKLAND. , Feb 1 -T h e  tlmict 
held In the Community Hall oi, 
Saturday was enjoyed by n small 
,'iowd. Uiis wax the first dniua 
dnee the laying 'of the new hard- 
Wood Poor. The loral orcheatrr 
fnmiririB the luldition of a plant; 
HcoKlIun. Mipp||i>d the niusle,
Mr. and Mrs. PetVr Btewari, mu' 
,.’am|ly, left on Thursday' ol hist 
week lor their jicw home In Ver- 
uoh, after spending two year;. Ir. 
Falkland,
Miss bjorn-it Brown Was a week­
end guest at the home of he; 
tousln, Miss , LeVerne Kawnlskl.
Dr. T. H, Best, dlrtjctor of- Uu 
Nnrt.: Ckanagan Health Unit, and 
he district nurse, were nt the 
trhool on Thutfiday giving vaccina- 
i,lu|i,H, to many of the pupils,
Mrs, II, Phlllii'Mt, who has heiut 
confined to the Vernon hospital 
for the past week, is progressing 
favorably and Is expected home 
soon..: i >
Bum Swift, who lias betui 
patient in the Armstrong hospital 
returned homo on Bat unlay. Mi 
Swift has had a rather huvnrdotis 
lob during tht« cold winter on hi* 
•nail and cream route to Armstrong 
Ul-weekly,
William Irwin, returned to his 





S e c r e t  U u n d i i W  
.  T % r !  '
h's a secret linlc 
lever that looks 
lust like a part of 
the ring , hat 
w hen you loach It 
— SWISHI All 
yoar friends will 
he tat prised I
•.'to
„ VtVtfiT,;
V , f VI
,- tWit'-**" *
* \u > '
/
TO*,
TAKES OFF AT A  TOUCHI
Ja»t press the secret launching 
''.‘Kger—»nd away rooms yoar new 
i, 7 . *ufW'r i«« pl»no model—a shiny black streak,of,speed I
REAllSTtC DEStONI Plane is
► made of jet black plastic modeled
„ aher the new Curtiss "P-87" Multi.
a l 'Y 1' °r ,hAl "ic,,nver 600 n^lc* an hourl Nickel* plated launching ring won t tarnish, lias secret 
launching trigger. Wilffit any finger! ** "
MOMI READ THISt When your let pilots room ofl 
tt> scjaM*1, Ite sure they eat a GOOD IIKAKTY IUU1AK*
& W i O * 3  ______







Mr, and Mr«. a ,  8. HandcnckVc- 
lurned to their homo In Orlndatd 
on Wednesday after spending Two 
weeks n p 1 a business iuid pleasure 
trip to Vancouver and Victoria.
, Max Dangel Jr. Is receiving; his 
R.O.A.l”, training ul 'Denton, Ont,
A violin contains approximately 
70 pieces of wood, |




Hi fiinioRKE ito r  je t- r fu tic t!
he the ihamp pilot of yoar Jot 
Plane King Sqandronl Yttu get 
complete lllght instructions for 




6 o x  H o p s  & o m
C O R H F U m !
ItlKSI
lee Miller, of Curtiss-Wrighl, sift-,
"H IK ID S !  y o u U . g o
LIKE A 'JET1  FOR k
Kellogg's corn flakes'
CRISP, FRESH FLAVOR! 
VDUtl WANTTHE SWELL 
 ̂ JET PLANE RING,TOO' 
SO ZOOM THE COUPON 
KELLOGĜ  TODAY!'
‘frevdsMtwnyiuitost Otmpany •( Cmowbi, Ud,
^ ■ F fiS F iyr  r *  t  r *  -r* • "  * •  " •  WWW* —— — —.
tes I  
f.otmnander ' ■ 
I.OSI T W O  , Itvv, rxcuoMH s torn llakei ll»i mm i.n.t ruarketi |
>1 mall to ■
j t r ' - ' B - W M  - •  iS!3i!!S-6>irl»l!Br,ia !!& » ^  - « • • » * ■ * . - j -
| l  \ \  \ m  N-m*..,................. ..................................  I
I ' W 7  ................................................................. |
i i  w i a  f i t  City, >.••••(, , 4, , , , , , ,  Provlns*.«,,, , !  - -.
i  a n v h n s m !  , w. ' r , . r r . ........: r : , 2 . r . r L , r ,
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I
w  f  t *  n r *  t * '  r  d  o  r  ; i i  L  1  1  t i  K o
; . O  I  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
Onl "I^AHlve LrgtalatUn 
MuiftriM
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir;
. I was .Very interested In the story 
on the front page of your January 
13 Issue -with regard to margarine, 
lit would he Interesting to know
Ihy the creamery directors in their ve-potn* resolution, desire a pro* 
Tlnclal tag of JO cents per pound 
on all margarine sold in British 
Columbia, is butter so taxed? If 
not. then why should margarine be
>fuory 3
so taxed? Is there any reason 
y, tf-ijro ln<tjth I  >d i dustries are engagejl 
tn producing products of a similar 
X>ature,^qhe of these Industries 
Should jjjk- taxed and the other not? 
| l f -  Clfrke states that for over 60 
years dairying has enjoyed a meas­
ure of ^protection in Canada be* 
dause of the ban on margarine. Is
there adr reason why any one In- 
t  Should enjoy- protection atdustry
the exriMte of the total population 
of a cftjptry of roughly about 
twelve .million people? It would 
also b ^  interesting to know why 
the waniery directors desire
that a system of, provincial licens­
ing be 'required for all wholesalers
and manufacturers of margarine. 
Is such a system required for the 
producers and wholesalers of but­
ter? In other words, why m this 
country of ours should discrimina­
tion of<*any kind against any in­
dustry, for the benefit of a some­
what similar Industry and for the 
benefit 9! one group of people, be 
tolerated, particularly when this 
discrimination is most definitely to 
- the detriment of the population as 
a whole?
Mr. Clarke states that In his op­
inion the price ceiling on butter in 
Canada Will probably be taken off 
before 'May. It would seem that* 
this in another, and a stronger ar-
gument^fn favor of the manufac­
ture ana sale of margarine. Mr.
Clarke also states that since last 
August When the restriction on 
selling cows was lifted. 95,000 .dairy- 
cows have left Canada. He states 
that compared with 1941, Canada 
hits 1,500,000 more people and 250.- 
000 less cows. By their own admis­
sion the- dairy industry is appar­
ency tumble to supply sufficient 
butter for the needs of the popula­
tion of Canada. Mr. Clarke, states 
that a large number of dairy cows 
are’ leaving the country and that 
the population is increasing; rapid
Bests, the price will increase, and 
yet in the face of all Urn, the 
creamery directors still desire that 
punitive legislation be implemented 
against the only product that can 
help alleviate this situation, and 
will be a boon to tens of thousands 
of lower income families,
Mr, Clarke further states that 
the printary question is not butter, 
but the fertility of the soil. He 
state? that all types of agriculture 
and the general prosperity of many 
communities are the important 
things to be considered, if dairy- 
herds are , to be depleted. Is it 
possible that he Is intimating that |
If dairy herds are depleted the fer­
tility of the soU will be affected || 
adversely? Soil fertility has never 
yet been Improved by dairy herds 
or herds of any other animal grac­
ing upon that soil. A dairy herd 
that pastures on a field will take 
off of that field very' considerably 
more than it will replace. The 
herd will'take, it off in meat, milk ’ 
and bone and what is replaced in | ] 
the nature of fertilizer represents j 
only about one-fifth of what the' 
herd consumes. By the time a sin -11 
gle cow has attained the weight of j 
1,000 pounds it will have removed 
from the pasture somewhere in the j I 
neighborhood of 100 pounds of cal- I ] 
clum alone in its bones. Multiply j 
that by the number of cows in a 
herd and it is quite apparent that 
the removal cf dairy herds from j 
the soil will not affect that soil in 
any but an adverse fashion.
Is there any good reason left why 
margarine should not be placed on I 
the market and sold with the same 
freedom from restrictions as but-! 
ter, without further delay? Surely 
if the dairy interests are putting I 
out a first class product at a fair] 
price, they need have no fear from 
competition. If, on the other hand, ] 
another product that is just as sat- j 
Isfactory in every way can be put j 
on the market at a very consider­
able saving in price to the consum­
er, then it is definitely in the in- | 
terests if the population as a whole j 
that this product be marketed at 
once. As our present government j 
is in power to serve in the best [ 
interests of the population as aj 
whole then it is obviously their] 
duty to,see that it is made possible 
for this other product to be manu­
factured and marketed without any 
further unnecessary delay. Any
lyr rThese two factors combined j punitive legislation that the gov- 
make it . obvious that the dairy in- eminent may possibly pass against!
dustry - is becoming less and less 
ahle tor supply sufficient butter to 
meet the. demand. It is also reas­
onable to presume that if the price 
ceiling-;on butter is taken off in 
the near future, as Mr. Clarke sug
margarine is also passed against 
and to the detriment of the popu­
lation as a whole.
H, JOHN BOURMAN. 
2805* 30th St., Vernon.
January' 29, 1949. • :
Supplying Charge 
Leads to $50 Fine
■First-pleading "not guilty." but 
later changing that plea, George 
Holland .was fined $50 by Magi­
strate Frank Smith in City Police 
Court.on Monday morning for con­
niving: to supply an Indian woman 
with an intoxicant early Sunday 
morning.
Corporal J. A. Knox stated the 
accused, .Mary Sampson, an Indian 
of the-Salmon River band, and the 
liquor ‘Wrere all at the same place 
at the same time.” The girl was 
about to be given some beer out 
of a case, stated Corporal Knox.
Holland, who works at Tappen, 
was given time to pay the fine.
T e s t s  R e v e a l  
A p p l e s  C o n t a i n  
V i g o r  F a c t o r  “
N A I L S
T O I L E T S
W A S H B A S I N S
Any Quantity






502 East Hastings Street 
VANCOUVER, Il.C.
“In recent years advertising cam­
paigns to advertise the sale of ag­
ricultural products for human con 
sumption have stressed some out 
standing nutritive characteristics 
of the product in question.
"Since earliest times, apples have 
been recognized as having health 
giving .qualities. The old adage; 
‘An apple a day keeps the doctor 
away,' while not being the-result 
of carefully controlled scientific la 
boratory experiments directly, nev­
ertheless was the result of count­
less tests and observations made 
over the ages in the most reliable 
laboratory of all—that of world 
wide experience.'!
, In this way, Dr. G. Howell Harris 
of the University of British Col­
umbia, introduced to the B.C.F.G 
A. convention a paper on “The 
Vigor Factor In Apples;”
To give ,thus now well established 
axiom a . modern "Hair” and at 
tempt, to obtain specific informa 
tion about the food value of apples 
tests were made in the Plant Nu 
tritlon Laboiatory at U.B.C. as part 
of a larger project of good value; 
In B.C. fruits and vegetables and 
factors which affect them. The 
work on apples was confined to 
biological tests using rats and mice 
Mr. Harris outlined the various 
tests, materials and properties used 
The outstanding feature result 
ing from the experiments is that 
apples do contain a vigor factoi, 
The two vitamins assayed for were 
contributing factors but not suffi 
clout'to account for the total in­
creased vigor, says the report,' 
Possibly ii ;icw vitamin remains 
to be found. On the other Jiund, 
the combined, additive effects of all 
the benefits occurring froiiq, known 
vitamins, ' minerals, carbohydrates, 
alkalizing effects and others result 
in the, apple’s exceptional mcifft, the 
report concluded.
Mother, you know what com­
forting relief you get when you 
rub Qn Vloka VapoRubl 
Now.,, when your child wakes 
up In the night tqriricntod with 
a croppy cough of a cold, here'p 
u. a p m a l  way to use Vloka 
VapoRUb. It’s VapoKub Steam  
brings relief almost





Enderby Woman Dies 
In Kamloops Hospital
ENDERBY, Jan. 20.—Enderby and 
Mabel Bake friends mourn the, 
death of .Mrs1. Gertrude May Dale, 
40, who died on, January 22 in the 
Royal Inland Hospital, Kamloops. 
She wAs the wife of Walter Dale.
Born nt Mura-on May IB; 1909, 
she is the duughter of Harry Blur- 
ton, of Enderby, welj known pio­
neer resident, Site married in 19211 
and for the past U years was a 
resident of Mabel Lake!
Besides her husband and father, 
slid Ih survived by three s o d h ; nnd
oiid " slater,....Mrs, F, ' Solwini o f
Peachland,
Funeral services Were, hold on 
January 37 frpm Bt,< Andrew’s 
United Qhurcii, Enderby, at 3 p.m, 
will) Ilev, C, Cl, MaeKonzio offi­
ciating, v
1 '
w W -iv ,-; . 1
b ig  m e n
tonmmm




HIRE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO FILL 
PANTRY SHELVES WITH YOU* PAV0RITE 
CANNED FOODS AT MONEY-SAVING 
PRICES. OUR STORE IN YOUR NEIGHBOR. 




WE ARE LISTING BELOW SOME OF THE 




Per lb.......... .......................  49c
3  $ 1 . 3 9
Empress




W rapped, 15 3  {#r
o z ., sliced m  "
Pacific
16-oz. tin ......... ............. 15c
Case of 48 
tins ....... $ 6 . 9 5
Taste Tells, Choice, 20 ox.
Golden Com 21c 6 ' “ $ 1 .2 3 12 “ $ 2 .4 5
Briargate, Choice Cut, 20 ox.
Green Beans 18c 6 '“ $ 1 .0 5 1 2 '“ $ 2 .0 5
Polka Dot, Choice, 20 ox.
Peas-Carrots 21c 6 '“ $ 1 .2 3 1 2 '“ $ 2 .4 5
Lynn Valley, Std., 20 ox.
Sieve 5 Peas2 '“ 2 3 c 6 ,or 6 6 c 12 “ $ 1 .2 9
Monica, Choice, 20 ox.
Red Plum s 2 '“ 3 7 c 6 '“ $ 1 .0 8 12 '“ $ 2 .1 5
Sunrype, 20 ox.
A pple  Juice 2 f“ 2 5 c 6 ‘“7 2 c 1 2 '“ $ 1 .4 3
6 -ox. tins
Lemon Juice 2  “ 17c 6 ' “ 4 9 c 12  “ 9 7 c
Australian, Pieces, 20 oz.
Pineapple 3 4 c 6 ' “ $1.21 1 2 '“ $ 2 .3 9
Empress Seville
MARMALADE
l-OZ. y - f
............................ o 5 c
Domestic
SHORTENING







room, 9 oz. 6 '“ 51c
i o o - i b . $ a  4 , i -  io - ib .  a  j -
I sack ....  b o g ....« *
GUech tyefauuvuf Voiuel
PEARS Harper House, choice ;....... 20 oz. 32 c PORK & BEANt i T Z T  c “ " r  2 ,„ 23c
GRAPEFRUITJUICE . 48 oz. 32c SALAD DRESSING Whip, 15 oz. 47C
BLENDED JUICE o . ,43 oz. 33c PINK SALMON is! 3 oz. 48c
PINEAPPLE JUICE Aulralian 20 oz, 2 2 c JELLY POWDER ^ , Vt oz. .. 2  for 17C
VEGETABLE JUICE v.» ĉ up. 20 oz. 18c OATS Robin Hood, Economy ...........s u». 37c
CUT GREEN BEANS <S T U ‘ : 2 ,o ,25c CHEESE Kraft Vdveeta, plain, 2-lb. box $1.05
DICED CARROTS Taste Tells ...... 20 oz. 16C LARD Maple Leaf ..... 1-lb. carton 35C
PEAS Taste Tells, choice, Hlevc 3 .... ... tin 20C CORN Nlblfts, fancy w.K. it oz. 2 2 c
TOMATOES Vanltv Fair, choice .... 28 oz. 23c RINSO i; la ill . 73c
VEGETABLE SOUP T o T "  ’ 2,„29( CURRANTS Australian, 1-lb, i 7  T c rrclln " fi»r «J«Tv
g u a r a n t e e d
m k a t s
U A R A tM C  § 1
W L
F A R M -F R E S H
P R O D U C E
w h a ta o e v ^ c ^ 8 U Judge iU
C m I  •  U 81 * y o u r  « b n v  back. y  for aiV  reason
W in s S tea k °r Roost,
, 8«rf. Bluo Brand . ,
Iff BAflf3  " C C f  Bri5kct, Blue Brond
The b ŝt place to select produce is right where it grows. That's why 
our men visit farms„all over the nation, pick out the vegetables and 
fruits that will eat best, rush them to Safeway for your selection.
C h w k R o a s i  7 l - -  f c A
----------------  “ *  r  .  -  ...............f t .  4 j {b o il in g
All
w 'e i« r h < s
Thin skinned ■ 
Marsh - seedless
Per lb. Ma
r ic n ic S b n n U .. Wtl
★  Oranges Mexican, sweet, fu ll of juice
Ffcsh, choice „ M. 
Frosh, s /iC0(j
Green, tender stalks ........
Firm, green heads ..
,i«v. •
-A  Cabbage 
-A  Turnips 6 lbs. 25c




WUte ltd, J 1
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T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s t h i r d  s e c t i o n
ernonSt.JohnAmbulancc
ssociation H ad Busy Year
VERNON, B .C , FEBRUARY 3, 1949
year w u  a busy one for Uie Vernon Centre of the t „
f0,r operations Nine s e n i o r ^
, n o t  Aid clu tei. plus one «nlor ahfi, one Junior Home 
j e r e  held with award* earned touting 210. 'mere were
Disappointing Rule
Particularly disappointing to the
r S j XeC4UUVCi -1* the ru!ill« »n*de in Deeembcr (hat all award*, up to
and Including the St. John Medal- 
Hon, meaning crrtim-*lr. voucher , 
and or home nursing certificate, > 
are null and .void 11 m e year* have 
elapsed *lnce the last course was 
tafcrri and the record* at headquar­
ter* destroyed.
Ttil*," stated Dr. Prowse to 'Hie 
Vernon New*, "mean* Uie person 
“  “ kKS under these circumstances 
U> start all over again If, however, 
the First Alder has had Jour 
courses, at any time and has a bar 
to Uie Medallion, that record is 
permanent."
Dr, Prowet- ha* protested to the 
St, John Council against n i( un. 
fairness of this measure." pointing 
out that a tremendous imtietu* 
would have been given to fir-t am 
training had the ruling given First 
Alder*, say, until March 31. to keen 
'omL L u . thnnselvra hi good standing Those
»ho iiave medallion* would tins* 
be given an opportunity to make 
their records permanent.
“H*e need trained First Akl- 
m - No opportunity should be 
misted to keep up the Inter- 
m id  U r.
Ftee course* were run towards 
the end of the »qr and since, tin 
owing to the f*oor response to the 
National apjieal for funds for St, 
John* work, the cost of text books, 
bandages and enrolment fee brim;., 
charge* up to *2 per pupil. Dr 
Prowac say* this was the amount 
charged here prior to the free claw 
period, must successful from every 
angle.
Junior work is still put on with­
out charge
The local unit Is prepared to 
♦Continued on Page 2Cl
iddltlon to tilts work, 23 In- 
,1 First Alders passed their 
ien‘« Compensation Board ra­
tion through training at the 
n Centre.
dm local doctors and nurses, 
r very co-operative, said Dr, 
liowse In an Interview on 
Vernon is well equipped 
n tructors. all of whom have 
their examinations through 
•litre.
- are Mr* I*. 8. Oray, Mias 
Nichols. Miss Laurie Man- 
l*n'Viitcial Constable p, C. 
le and Fire Chief F*red 8. 
in Vernon: In Lumby, Mrs 
i-tiui; and In Wrstwold. E, 
,u-r.
1* K Pettman and Dr. N. W.
have been made honorary 
umber* of the Commattdery 
i.sda in recognition of their
K e l o w n a  P o n d e r s
W h a t  t o  D o  W i t h
F a m o u s  S ic a m o u s
K e l o w n a  O f f i c e r  
N a m e d  t o  U n i t e d  
N a t i o n s 9 G r o u p
PAGES 17 TO 22
53 00 Payable In Advance
KELOWNA.—City Council has 
given service clubs and local or­
ganizations one more week to make 
up their minds as to what they i 
; wlll do with the 8.8. Blcamous! 
.should the CPU. give the lake! 
' u> the City of Kelowna, !
At present It is berthed at- Okan- ! 
agan Landing.
Some time ago the Whitehorse 
j ” fcV,Kation Company offered the 
I city $2J>CO if it would relinquish 
j its rights to the vessel. At that 
; time the northern Alberta firm
■ planned on putting It back into




In wool and stlknil,
$9e to $1.I T '
MIJIRV-GO-ROUND
(Peter Pan»
t« sliijiment of your fav- 
brassierc. Satlji-broad -




f c or D.M.C.8.'Magnificent, take*.
service, but' It  is understood these 
Plan;. Iiave now been dropped.
City Council' received a le tte r  
,r,'m H E Cox, on behalf of a 
group of ex-servicemen who areTra ,n ,M 8 i W a ^ H e , ^ . . . . .  -................ ...........
1,1 ‘ (tUng a few Jiolnters from Cmdr. J. 8. Horam. Stand-I * U> u,ftr lhe v«*»l over and
lh‘; ocean twice, which qualifies him to take the 1 lnt0 a tourish campeouise for leading stoker 
lxulence at .M-a -th* prime requisite being practical "ex-
A rb itra te  W ag e  Demands 
For Armstrong School A re a
— ■—■* —••*•***►'. Mr. 
j Cox pointed out it would be a 
| unique tourist attraction Tor the 
j city. Careful consideration would 
f be given to the practical details, 
j ftnd arrangcments would be made 
i ct)nnect the vessel up with city 
j water, electrical and sewer system,
j.Ir. Cox said. The vets have *of- 
frrccl the city $1,000 for the boat.
■ However, the major snag con­
fronting council to this proposal is
for S u S 11? ’’ °Uwt Vs,Uey ***** Board.; the trustees ! the' fact the b o a t ^ ^ ld ^ T r ' t h ’
or a  No 21 Anmtrong are having salary troubles. At a special I *™ng zone for a toS S t r a n a!
Tne *■„* had W ^ o ^ e r a r ,  | *  ^  &howlng wages paId la j sen the vessel. * ^  ^  10
percent in |other .school dirtrict* were heard : .The City of Penticton is also
lncn-aje t,{ 25
s t i l l  annual increment* set at 4100 e neard v-uy ot Penticton is also
• reqrnet was for a 25 oj? L™ Tf* ^ 'ly a»rwd *° raLse af^r the vessel and plan to anchor
P o n +  3 u y  P e e d  / • ,
'Hie teachers' ues
perrent increase with yearly incre­
ment.’) of $125 A decision must be 
reached by February 14,
The question was previously 
probed on Monday evening of last 
week In Armstrong when the rural 
tJUMers favored offering the teach­
er* the same salary as last year. 
Tlie board, however. In view- of the 
fact that th» teacher* had de­
manded anbltration if their request 
was not granted, felt an increase
Lt. C*l. Harry h. Angle, po- 
W«e magistrate of Kelowna, is 
®ne of four Canadian military 
observer* who have been nomi- 
mtted to serve with the United 
Nations' Kashmir Commission.
The officer* will assist in the 
supervision of the cease-fire In 
th'  *u te  •* Janunu and Kash­
mir which India and Pakistan 
voluntarily put Into effect on 
January I. They will work un­
der the military adviser to the 
Commission. Lt. Gen. Maurice 
Delrole, of Belgium.
Called to active duty with 
the Canadian Army, they as­
semble at Ottawa and will ren­
dezvous f t  .the Lake Success 
headquarter* of ihe United Na­
tions. From there they will 
fly to Kashmir via New Delhi.
Other members nominated 
are: Brigadier A. V. Tremaine, 
of Ottawa; Major W. H. I. 
Sellings, of Winnipeg; and Ma-
M F I* VaUee, of Quebec 
City.
Domestic W a te r System for 
Rutland Village Discussed
pa.s.b iuv of a domestic w ater system fo r the district. About 50
tab, T ™ *  ° f * *  B,ack ^
as chairman and seciwUry. re*;Mcuvcly.kh‘ hecretary*rnana8'1L acted
: m udy o,Uethhe m V tT T  f-x,« UMVe •<*■«« ^  financed on a $3 per
- t e d  citiSated r ^ o n X ; ^ :
1 ’'bnattve proposals The f.malle-,-. vheme but^th^ coT*^ t,W(lrab,c 
( was a pumping project to .-.,-rve M arring " ' ^  a "b,t
'about ,5 buildings u\ the immeai- H Mun-av pointed o, t v, 
ate vicinity of the sawmill ,md the that *he Invwmelt ' hof’ever-
new H C.F.O.A. subdivision, tic c -  purrns and 5  ?  Ht*Ctr‘U
timated that a system that would 1 rep r in t g lm S  V  T  W0Uld 
supply sufficient water for all do- tv. mUch as the
rnestk: pdFp^s and also fire hv- tern and t h ^ S T h  d,° ,^ Uc sys* 
- u ,d  cast about $6 ^  ^d rants
month to each householder to fi- 'septic mnk^in h W'‘ nianV 
nance over a ten-year perkxi. I the Velk *  proxirnlly toeriod. ! t e 'well*,
A larger system to take in a big- ♦ The meeting appointed a com 
Ur area and Include a.* far as the mittee to meet with the B M I d" 
vchwd.-. would probably covf'about- trustees regarding the possibleY.J
■ Z m Z  , l,e  (” ” d « *  *»  . ( O . . V  m ™ > £would be interesting in assisting, were L. Honlg, p. Wostradowski
: eredWT  COSt mlf5ht ^  Iow’ ‘ °  R° y' ° -  Mugford and C. L h n crI ered to $5 per month, or even less, j Jr. ^nner,
j This latter system would require aj ♦Continued on Page 20)
F e w e r  H o u s e s ,  M o r e  
C o s t s  a t  K e l o w n a
KELOWNA.-
*  j series of wells and pumps, and a |
,v ------  ̂ *̂vv * w law: ; —— •w.ssiq.g auu pian to anchnr
the pay of the Janitors at Arm- i lhe off shore and use onlv
strong and Enderby.schools $25 per ; the Some aldermen were
month and to pay the Gnndrod ‘ favor of letting Penticton have the 
Janitor $40 |x-r month on a 12-' P>°neer lake steamer 
month basis.' i ___
y m  | j 1 1 / Frozen Water
V o lu n t e e r  W o r k  ^pes Create Havoc 
E « P  i.- l In Penticton WorkK e n o v a tio n s  i pen̂ cton—The city's engi-
i full time operator in charge He 
also proposed to finance this over 
) "0 to 20 years.
! Gravity System
ing inspector. subm itST T  S *  jsvSm^^^ird proposa1 was a gravity
i s  s”-
valued at 42JS5 478 supply water in the rare
Mr. Clarice pointed out th * ■ *'cnt Musion Creek running dry 1947 cut th in for a week or so. This scheme
for a S ar v o l u e ^ f ^ 6 ^ rwhbU‘U I f * ? * 1 fr°m 8250 000 to ««>•- 
“ ■ ln 182 new ^hbm es ^  ^  ^  MrVe the enttre dis-
a ^ p r i i ; 1̂ ^ ! :  j ? ? ; , « 5001 0 600 ^  -o u id  
h a s  M ^00, w h i , r L s t  y"ar £ e  a ^  d° W t e  !* " te« th e  sys'“
erage figure was $5,450.
Total of 538 building permits were 
issued last year- A break-down in 
figures show 13 public buildings 
were constructed at a value of $1 - 
009.459 ; 52 business buildings,-$656- 
|544; 25 additions, $67^92; 182 resi- 
I cSeO“ s’—9®2,®40t—1117 additions to 
residences, $66,894 ; 83 garages. $1C.- 











# ♦ # B O y  RESULTS
was inevitable. } T V  Y Y 7  *. I I I I  I I 1 n^ rtng and electrical dep^rtinrats I
F-fiJWO Increase . j I O  W e S t W o l d H a l l  1 ŵorkln« day and.night to keen i ^  811,024
The teachers asked for—an—in-4 - ; up with the serious conditions arts- * , —
cre.-iM* m line with the Penticton | -WESTWOLD. Jan. 28 — A num- i ln* tToxa lhc continued 'cold weath- * *1*™** of South American
arbitration- award of-27 percent or I***- o t men from the district h ave!" ' ! y J P mixed earth and wood pulp
r1̂  “ V U C T r  1548 ^ale. in-1 been doing "a bit of carpentering! The number' of domestic water i ' S o ^  * neSL' ' nth  ^  as 
erra-r- based w. a 27 ix rcent boost | in .the Community Hall on recent i connections frozen up has reached S - '
womcj mean an inrmo-rd cost ’of «'«»««■ The kitchen has" born! ^  City Engineer W. E Warbur-1
t fo a c  c  ( O x  u
‘ "A4«RACt.t
,k M W k O J E  ^
D A IR Y  F E E D S
$26,(KX) for tiw dktriri. The 1948 
ll.C TP scale would cost the area 
almost as much.
Tin* whole master had. been 
; throughly <JU>cu$tcdi by the Okan- 
s agan Branch of the B e . School 
Trustee' AsvvclaUon at Kelowna on
layhmst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR - FEEDS .  FUEL 
fhonc 463 V ernon , B .C
changed, to the west side of the j ton to^  Council last week, 
building, a stove has been Installed i Of these, 54 are on streets cut S
m al/hIT"* d°°r CUl lhroush 0,6 lhe Program, m l
on which no work has! 
This cozy arrangement is tmidi | boat* done. j
appreciated by the women who - More than ICO of these connec-*
, s T T r  *nt nu""* isr- ^1. A 11 ° L , V nX. ; d A . cloakroom has been fashion- th lw  new units. |
«• »" « »  - a m : * *  o, u ,, h,l”. | “You « ,  h .r t,r  n«me „ 6ireet ! 
^“y adequate facilities fur jin the city where there- are not !
coats and hats. [some frozen connections." said Mr
Last week a party went Into the Wart)wton.
bush and cut a truckload of wood ! ---------- — _________
which has been neatly stacked. ’
ready for the furnace. Enderby Formers Cut Ice
Badminton Classes
Carter Hanbury
FOI ENDBRIIB IUITI M l USTIII MTItFACTIOI






A*d ys* flit wwdowi Mk btlsll- 
W **d prsctlal—4*«n both *f. 
tractlvB ««d dsrsbU.
recommended to member board* 
j *Nat they offer the following scale 
j for 1949 only. The figures are 25 
j percent above the 1946 Vernon ar- 
| bllration award.
j Elementary — Minimum, *1,625 • 
j maximum,; $3,000. Secondary- 
! Minimum. $2.00; maximum. $3,800 
j Annua! Increment* for experience 
! *100.
! While the above scale has ap- 
I proxtmately the same minimum and 
maximum as ihe others, the inen 
nicnt 1* only $100, which mean, 
that lhe period before a teacher 
: reaches ihe maximum h consider- 
■ ably longer at a consequent saving 
1 in cost to the district 
Support Valley Plan 
The School Board felt It should 
supjrurt (he recommendation of the 
Brunch and decided to oiler the 
teacher* tlie above scale for 1949, 
the 25 percent Increase to, apply 
also to principals’ supervising al­
lowances.
.These salaries would cast $101, 
434 for Hie "year, The Increase 
would be partly, If not all, taken 
up by the Hoard's credit balance 
of $7,000 from 1948, and the fact 
that not more than one new bus 
may have to la- purchased this year 
whereas two 'were bought In 1948, 
Janllor salaries also came up for 
discussion as ilitee request* for In- 
cieiises to make up fo  ̂ the rise in 
the cost of living lmd been receiv
,K*'*‘vavs^. °v*«k *••»*,
J )
N i in tf  w  
"WUI ksnT
Kack MF Window h KlostificaHy 
"Molitufi Proofed" lo rnrli* if 
wolksr-, ikrink*, wirp-, rol- *nd 
•Mia-proof, Tkh moist wiithor- 
tiflM windowt that srs ilwiyt city 
to opon.
For comploM tsllifectlon ordrr yosr. 
M P Windowt sad Poors 11 com- 
pfefe Hulls—with frimos. MP Tr«- 
frimis in prtciilan bsill to 
•nwi* * porfect Ilf—sir* costly. 




MP mtkoi m«ny typos ol doors 
MBfllnfl from Congo to Minor 
Poors ond Windows from Cornor 
fe Pktsro.
Soo yosr MP doofer todiy ind lot 
aim kotp toloct Ik* windowt, ond 
door* yon wont for your homo,
w r r̂ «̂ul7y*,,
E*N0H LUMBER C0. ITD.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
,, w,.. , 2 7 0 8 ' 30th Strooth o  277
I Ills rtdvcrtijfinqnt Is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
‘lo.iti I or by lhc Government o1 
British Columbia. >.
KN DERBY, Jan, 28. — Farmers
-----  gave another : nave been cutting their year's s u d -
trisinicUpn class to badminton en- j p!>' of ice on Carbert's Lake rc-
th us lasts here on Wednesday o f ; cently. The ice U of sufficient
last week. There is noticeable im- ; thickness to be of good aualitv 
provement in the play and entliu- {The past two years ice ha* been of 
siasm of some of the players. j IndlfTercnt quality and In short 
The sports 'committee ' will' sf>on- i *vipply, owing to the mildWinters .
sor n dance on Saturday and final *--------------------------------
arnuigements were completed last
ENJOY YOURSELF
Drop in, relax and smile 
. .  ̂feel o t home with the 




Ok. Landing - Phone 129H
week. Gordon Pearson's four-piece 
orchestra will supply the music 
Tlie committee plans other forms 
of entertainment at regular inter­
vals to make full use of the hall.
Cliff Wilkinson was a visitor to 
Kamloops on Thursday of InM 
week. Mrs. Wilkinson is in the 
Boyul Inland Hospital there.
Tlie Women's Institute is meet­
ing today, 'hiuraday, at the home 
of Mrs. Rod Jones. \
C u b  P a c k s  B u s y  
P r e p a r i n g  f o r  
P a r e n t s ’ N i g h t
Hugh K. Clarke, r .o
Optom etrist
Mnm lu/h0f 8,sfir^ ,Flakc3,ate,y? other kind, just return the empty
A  p p o i n t m r n t s  
T e l e p h o n e  S S
Me tin-a l Artt Building, 
Vernon, B.C.
the oven. K ellogg .fresh ’ And 
Nellogg s invites you to—
carton to Kellogg's, Dept. 4-A,' 
London, Ont.' You get double 
your m oney back!
Try them of no risk) If these Bran 
Flakes aren’t fresher than any
Despite the cold w'enther, more 
than 35 Cubs attended the regular 
meeting of the First Vernon Cub 
Rack held In jHe Parish Hall on 
Friday of last week,
'hits was n very siw lal night for 
the pack, iui it marked the initial 
meeting with the lair screens, 
which were made by one of the 
honorary Cubs, Ocorgo Hembllng 
Tlie screens, which simulutc caves, 
add very much to the atmosphere 
of the 'meeting*. »
Tlie Cub Pack hos been busy 
preparing for the "Parents' Night," 
which is to be held on Friday, Feb­
ruary 38, at 7:30 p.m, In tht> Par­
ish Hall. Tlie Cubs are hoping 
that all Cub parents will make a 
special effort to attend this cele­
bration.
SEE FOBTOUBSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
POWEB FITS YOOB BUSINESS
Tlie genera  ̂ Inspection for Inst 
week was won tay the Red and Blue 
Sixes, tied with 34 points, Brown 
Six ei\nfe second with' 33 points, 
while Ihe Blue Six came out on top 
In the,...games, competition „witl\ 13 
marks,1 Hadgivi were awarded last 
week to diaries Fisher and Doug­
las Alexander for swimming events 
won at the annual Cub summer 
camp,. Brian Bnckler and Inn 
Ntekol were also awarded nudges 
for team playing and toy making,
Today! Decide to know 
about General Motors 
Pioacjla—- why they are 
replacing other typea of 
power —* how they are 
simplifying problems 
and reducing fuel coeta. 
Can they do it for you? 
Here are the answers.
n e t n°°Kiir
C L
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD,
Pfemp o«M m  •  kw» oorr e t  fW w  |
knew wko* yow 04* P U I  cm *  for * * ,
_r*ovc
OCCVPAUOR.
,  CAWTOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
2900-Sarnard Av«nu« y«mqn, B.C.
f , i
>i£i
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Thursday, February 3
A baby chick, peeping in it* shell 
before hatching, will be quiet at 
the hciVa warning cluck.
»...........*» a- ........................_ .............
l
T r ie d  ." P roven  S u c c e s s f u l -
fROM WHttZE TO IASI
t !N 10 SWIFT W1NUIIS1
I A S T H M A
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
t  relief from the 
nd gasp of asthma 
spasms—of Coughing with 
chronic bronchitis—EPHA- 
ZONE hat been tried and proven 
fuccessfuL. Relief comes within 
1 0  minutes of the first dose. 
EPH^ZONE is so highly effec­
tive'. Your druggist sells 
EPrfXzONE—$1.50, $2.50 and 
$7.50.
FREE SAMPLE '
Send 10c to cover cost bf packing 
and mailing sample smd booklet, 
to Harold P. Ritchie A: Co. Ltd., 
Dept. 2111,10 McCaul St., Toronto
Helen Uhrich, Ok. 
Centre Bride Wed 
At Ceremony Here JLy  JL J L D J C v l i> a  X
an*Of wide Interest in Vernon 
! elsewhere in the Okanagan Is the ; 
! wedding, solemnised on January la { 
! In St. James’ Catholic Church oy j 
1 Rev, Father J, Miles, when Helen j 
i Ulirlch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
\ M. Uhrich, of Okanagan Centre 
became the bride of Russell Reeve, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Reeve of 
Winfield.
Sisters of the principals attended 
the white satin-gowned bride. They 
were Miss Amelia Uhrich and Miss 
Joyce Reve. wearing pink and blue 
formal frocks. J. Uhrich and J. 
Singer were groomsmen.
A reception was held- after the 
rites at the home of bride's par­
ents, when mothers of tire bride 
and groom received the guests. 
Later a dance was held in the Ok­
anagan Centre Community Hall, 
j Mrs. K. Reeve, of Vernon, the 
! groom's grandmother, was a guest 
i a t tlic wedding, and stayed on for 
several days, the guest of Mr. and
0 M E . M . .
U-47 | Mrs. E. Reeve.
P H A Z O N E
IT ACTS QUICKLY“ i ' i 'V :
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
* Orders with
Ketmode's Studio
dlO.1 T r u u a u n  A v e n u e  
r h n n r  17S -  V e r n o n , l l .C .
M ore W in te r  W oolies S en t 
To B rita in  by I.O.D.E. H ere
A further 44 articles, all knitted 
and including two afghans. to a 
total value of $35.75 were shipped 
by Chrysler Chapter. LO.D.E., on 
January 15 to headquarters, en 
route to Britain where they will be 
used for relief work. Most of the 
garments were for children, and 
made by members and friends from 
wool supplied by the I.O.D.E.
t / o w f  A / e w f / M p a o v e o f
2 5 %  / v m n w f f i
M i l l i o n s  of Stitches Sewn  
Into Over 4 , 0 0 0  A rticles
A lot of stitches go into 4,141 garments, as any vvoman,wlH tes­
tify. . .
When the annual meeting of Vernon Branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society was told by Its work convener, Mrs. T. Hum­
phreys, at Us annual meeting on January 37, tha t this number of 
articles had been made In Vernon by Red Cross workers during 
1943, warm commendation was accorded to all the women who had 
given their time to this end, under Mrs. Humphreys’ direction. *
Forty complete layettes, with 2(3 articles in each, Were among 
the items, Mrs. Humphreys said. She mentioned the "attractive, 
knitted garm ents” Forty sheets were hemmed for British hos­
pitals. Sixty-one palrjt of men’s socks were knitted. Tire 325 in­
fants' garments Included pullovers, 288 pairs of soakers and 32 
rompers. Besides tills there were 491 diapers, 134 vests, 166 night­
gowns, 63 knitted jackets, 69 pairs of bootees and 59 bonnets. There 
were 73 girls’ nightgowns, seven dressing gowns. 67 pairs of boys' 
pyjamas, nine pairs of trousers, 15 knitted sweaters for big boys 
and 18 pairs of socks, plus 20 scarves. Fifty-five hot water bag 
covers were made, as well as 2,200 swabs for use In the Red Cross 
Mobile Blood Donor Clinic. There were numerous sundry articles, 
such ns 26 women's shoulder shawl* for Invalids In chilly Britain, 
dresses for 12 year old girls and frocks with matching,panties for 
smaller sisters.
Assisting witl\ the work were Vernon United Church circles and 
the Anglican Church group, who work in the Red Cross rooms.
Many individuals sew and knit "untiringly <In their own homes 
and have turned out work which we were proud to send to head­
quarters," Mrs. Humphreys concluded.
By MABEL JOHNSON
Newspaperwoman to 
Addi •ess Canadian 
Club Here Monday




The Vernon C c y \|
It is “because wc can do nothing 
about the weather that it is a con­
stant topic of conversation, plus the 
fact that it affects us all in greater 
or lesser degree, according to cir­
cumstances. Tiie human race is 
entirely at its mercy. I t controls 
our health to some extent, certain­
ly our pocketbook, and governs our 
activities:
Surpassing political upheavals, 
i the rise and fall of empires, is the 
j current temperature—what it was 
j last night, what the forecast holds. 
Optimists talk breezily of an “old 
fashioned winter.” (If the present 
weather is a sample of that which 
the pioneer sendured under primi­
tive conditions, may their memary 
be Cver green.) Others' call it 
‘‘stimulating,” “bracing,” “invigor­
ating,” “healthy,” and "fresh,” Me,
I call it plain “cold.”
The weather, its attendant diffi­
culties and often miseries, are al­
ways good for a conversation piece, 
and take top place over the coffee 
l cups in the morning wherever men 
of goodwill foregather, and when­
ever two or more people meet. I t  
is common ground.
The weather is solely responsible 
for the condition of the fuel bin, 
drum, pile, ton, cord, unit, gallon, 
or whatever medium- of measure­
ment is used to provide the sub­
stance ,to keep us warm.
Weather is a serious business, as 
for example,in our own community, 
where the city engineer warns us 
that the town will suffer if electric 
power is curtailed and industry’ af­
fected. What can be done about 
ice in the river and pool at Shu- 
swap Falls, other than blasting? 
Nothing. The weatherman has it 
in , its grip.
The wpather can affect our econ­
omy more than any other factor. 
No one knows what amount, of 
harm has been done to what is ac­
tually our bread nnd butter, '(a l­
though some people don’t always 
see it that way), namely our ap­
ples ? IIow they have w ithstood 
the 'winter, Mr. H. H. Evans says, 
cannot be determined until we have 
had a ''Short “spell" of mild 
weather.
The weather makes a big differ­
ence to our budgets. ,As I come 
down to work ,ln the morning nnd 
look upward, nnd eastward, masses 
of smoking chimneys testify to the 
ojten dampers with gbocl dollars 
.burning away to keep homes warni.
Parents who hopefully outfitted 
tlielr young in the fall ready for 
winter, now face holes In knees and 
elbows, with some of the small fry 
just bursting out of their snow- 
suits. Rubbers and overshoes have 
done double duty and need replac­
ing. ■
The weather Is responsible for 
colds.and 'flu, These In turn affect 
our work; wlijcli, affects our em­
ployers, wdileli affects industry, I t  Is 
also responsible for 11 crop of sea­
sonable bad tempers, ns when the 
car won't, start, furnace* become 
dubborn, pipes freeze, when a cold 
1 “coming bn," when there qre 
endless snowsultfl uhd pucks drying 
around the house. It also requires 
more can,*, ley roads making it haz­
ardous for everyone.
I wonder If there Is anyone, ex- 
ept skiers, who really tsnjoy the 
whiter?
Winter makes more work, Our 
homes are more dusty, our win­
dows dirtier, appetites heartier, 
bumdry more difficult, ashes more 
ibundunt, snow-shovelling more 
'.I'cquent, , r >
We make constant (rips to see 
the temperature, If It agrees or 
disagrees with that pronounced by 
Mir dully contacts, then wo say this 
must be wrong if it d id1 not regls-, 
ter tin* “low" recorded on our own 
thermometer, We wrap ourselves 
it)) again In self-satlUtfacllon and 
ry to reconcile the diminishing fuel 
supplies with Ih e 'fae t that It was 
•iueh-nnd-sueh degrees,
’ ''Dffi'lnft'iiiuit'yetir/i’,' wlion'wlhtotf’ 
have been mild, damp ami sunless, 
we were told by longor-tlmo besl- 
dents of the Okanngan than our­
selves, of the Joys of old-fashioned 
winters, crisp with brilliant sun­
shine. Those people m ust be very 
happy this year, but the trouble is, 
now one doesn't meet any of them.
Shelley, the poet, must have ex­
perienced something like the cur­
rent winter when. In a  burst of 
unparalled optimism, he said “O 
wind, if winter comes . . . can 
spring be far behind?”
The only good thing about this 
winter is th a t it will be nice to 
look back upon In July.
The antics of the weatherman 
are not confined to this area alone. 
Leo Sweeney will have to do a lot 
of talking to gloss over the past 
two months in Vancouver. Boost­
ers of Victoria today tell me there 
is green grass there, with violets 
and snowdrops in bloom at Gordon 
Head.
Tills falls to thrill me as I rub 
my frozen knees. I don't see why 
we don’t  revive old fashioned cloth­
ing for women. Why don’t wc 
wear long underwear, to the ankles, 
plus woollen stockings,- plus petti­
coats, plus ’ warm skirts, plus 
sweaters, cardigans and , fur "coats. 
We would probably be much heal­
thier, arid w-e would not have th e
Miss Motile McGee, well known 
■lewspapifwMiaiv whcro-hos spent 
the years s(jlce Vhv yaar in coun­
tries bordering, and behind, tin* 
Iron curtain, will be speaker at the 
Women’s Canadian Club meeting 
:m Monday In the Burns Hall.
Australian born Miss McGee, 
.‘ducuted in London. Montreal nnd 
Toronto, started her newspaper ca­
reer Interviewing distinguished 
women attending the Imperial Con­
ference In Ottawa for the Montreal 
Herald. Sire covert'd the Jubilee 
festivities in London for Saturday 
Night of Toronto and the Chate­
laine; was attached to tire Ottawa 
Bureau of the Canadian Press, cov­
ered the coronation lor Chatelaine 
and Saturday Night, and the Royal 
Tour in Canada for these pa|M*rs. 
ind tire *Globe and Mali. She wa» 
wrespondent for some of these 
papers during the war.
Alter her tour across Canada. 
Miss Metier will return to tin 
Continent where she intends to
er 0.0 r . Clubs w. i, 4 
of a dance hrld on j’ 
new IO.O.F. Hal: 
Associated with >.
Mrs. W. C. Neill and her mother,
Mis. White, were eo-hoetesw* on 
Friday evrntni, January 31, at the 
home Of Mrs. Netil on Sixteenth 
Avenue at an au revoir party Hon­
oring Miss Joan Price, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price, who has 
since left Vernon to enter the Hoi- 
al Inland Hospital, Kamloops, as 
nurse-ln-tralnlng,
The aflalr was a complete sur­
prise to the guest of honor, a n d , enue. Vernon, 
was arranged Jointly by the 23 j prise, pillow slij», * ,. 
friends who attended. j Williamson, 3706 h ii;urj
After games had been played, j ----
Miss Ilhoda Speers, bn behalf of i Americana mwii 
the asrembly, presented Miss Price : 000,000 a year f>.| 
w ith o pair of bandage scissors and ■ and tooth paste.
an Angora beret and gloves, as a i .........
token of affection and good whhe*.
BupiHT was served buffet style.
various prises, 
following: 'lick 11 <;.> r* 
woollen blanket, * t, t "' 
•Webber, Box boo, ViiU„. 
t, second prise, n 
won by H. William* *
IK Jut "
•AJl
Mr., Mrs. P. Rivard 
Married 25. Years
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rivard cele­
brated their sliver wedding on 
January 13 at their Okanagan 
Landing home, when they were 
busts at a dinner to members of 
their family. Attending riLwi were 
Mr and Mrs O. Spring and Mr 
and Mrs. Geoffrey Balcombe. Mrs. 
Spring was present at the marriage 




Fleche, Fu.sk , on January 15, 1924 
spend part of each year working Mr „m, Mns | llvard came to Ver- 
for Canadiun, American and Eng- I)(,n ,pX)Uj fight years ago from j 
sh newspapers. Innlsfail, Alta Several messages j
------------------------  —_  and token of congratulation were ‘
Shortly after a lecture on tooth received from a wide circle of I 
cleaning, at which sample tubes of friends on the prairie. j
toothpaste were Issued, a Denham, -- ------— —__________  j
Buckinghamshire. England, Scout if stale bread is frozen, it bc- 
leailer found one Cub had eaten comes fresh-textured when defrost- 
hLx. He said it trusted lovely. ed. j
Canadian Fashion
Shown above is an elegant cape 
of white mink, worn over a for­
mal evening gown of antique 
white satin.
fe h id e . . .
Honoring Miss Gertrude Ja k e - | 
man, bride elect of early spring, a J 
surprise party was arranged by | 
three friends. Miss Barbara Sv- j 
monds. Miss Joan Price and Miss j 
Rhoda Speers, held a l  the home of i 
the honoree’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
A. Jakeman, on Friday evening, ol j 
last week. About 20 attended the 
affair. -
After games were played ano 
prizes awarded the* winners, a large 
variety of gifts were presented to 
Miss Jakeman in a decorated box 
. , , ,  . , , by - the trio sponsoring the party,
pale, drawn, cold faces and red serving of refreshments brought 
noses which defy all beauty ex-i the evening to a close, 
peris. I . . .
Maybe that Is why oldtimers tell 
us they used to enjoy cold winters.
They knew how to dress. And fur­
thermore, perhaps they knew how 
to eat. too, with their beans, soup 
and heaTty stews.
Anyway, I am willing to be 
shown. Personally, I think the 
weather Is awful. There should be 
a prize given to the person who 
invents the best word to describe 
this so-called “old fashioned win­
ter.” .
Just Imagine . . .  All This for 
Duly ....  .... ....
MERCURY'S FAMOUS HARD WEARING
%  SLITHER SLIP
N o w rin k lin g ,'n o  rid ing up, no tw isting  . . 'w ash es  b e a u ­
tifu lly  . . , d ries quickly. Shadow proof panel, Sizes 32 
to  42. W h ite  only.
W A R N ’ S
"EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE’* ’





« 4 k o ,
W.A. to Leg-ion 
Shown Films of  
Churchill Area
'Hie regular meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary to the Cana­
dian Legion was held Tuesday of 
last week at the Legion Centre. 
President. Mrs. A. S. Nellson, was 
In the chair.
Mrs. J. Kermode reported gross 
receipts of $98.25 from the Jumble 
sale which was held on January 
21.
' Fdllowlhg the ’ Kufifncss' meeting, 
Mrs. Russell Beckett, who is visit­
ing friends and relatives in'Vernon, 
showed a number of colored slides 
of many points of interest In and 
around Churchll), Man. The pic­
tures were taken by Mrs. Beckett 
nnd the members found them very 
interesting and Informative.
If the straps on a suitcase are 
worn out, purchase two men’s 
strong belts, nnd use for straps. If 
the suitcase Is a little shabby from 
mitny trips, apply shoo polish to 
the worn corners, .... ................. .
m w C m
" f* W * I< l> B. O. PA Y  K O I, L H "
Miss Doris Nelson, whose marri­
age will take place on February J 
17, was honored'by Mrs. G. Fin- ! 
layson at. her home on Thursday j 
of last week. 'Hie aflalr took the 
form of a surprise shower of mis­
cellaneous gifts. The honorec was 
presented with- these tokens or 
good wishes In a novel way, while 
sitting in a decorated chair.
After the packages were opened 
and contents admired, refreshments 
were served by Miss Joyce Nelson 
and Miss Dorothy Nlchol.
Wipe off the electric iron before 
heating it. Then you will 'never 
get an ugly soiled stream on the 
first article Ironed because oi 
stains oti the Iron.
h
Chicloen Turnovers m ade w ith  M a g ic
Combine and chill 1f, c. fjrv* ly <li..v<l >,<-. 1 
1̂ . chicken, jj  c. mcdiuin rinOk white numce Mi*
««d sift into Iwwl, 2 c ciks- sifted pturtry flour 
i Y j (or. Pf c. onoi».*lficd h .rd wlvent flinir). 3 t-p.
; M.i«:c Hskini; Powder. Up. unit, 1 llw. kranu-
Lite,! mignr. Cut in finely, 3tlm. utinrtenini;. Ml* i 
beaten orr and t{ c. milk. Make a well in dry 
ingredient*; pour in liquid uid mix lightly with a 
Pick. Itnll (lough <>ul to li* l hick new*; cut into 4* 
lujuarr-ji: Place nlymt 2 tl« chicken mixture on each 
square, near corner. l;‘o'd dough over diagonally, 
milking trinngles, Se.nl <-dge» by pre*»ing with 
fork tines; prick to(w, Hake on greaaNl pm in 
liol oven, 4T>0'’, 15 mm. nr until golden brown.
FRESH FRUIT fA.Uk"
I  pkg Raywi X n g k s q  0 a k t| 
t tmp Wilis* w•**»
I <** (*U » • '«
I« w  *1 wait
t tag «rtr»Wd mil-a Wrt kl| 
twwItstA ts (•»- 
1 c«* na itiia il  i
Dnielit Royal RutUnut 
in  l - i i t i a f  •■> (> , A»W e r f  n a l  nit. vied csniiut 1
(kKkv-t Add co; ••( 'jotr*| (},t!l soul * a , AVeo'j «o 
•  •isiia and storced i ; « « ]  
p a fte l nUver, v»«*aaa*i
Tcnftcr, rijic r*»pl*ctti*»i 
with full, rich color • h 
with dew*?-ftc»h (Ura-j 
that’# what om utwM  
with the wry br»t apoosfsfi 
thi» mouih-«i!cririfc 
For here** jelly that'* 
flaawr . - .  mote tpuh. 
color'.-;. than **>* owni 
trtcdl Tr> *11 tkbowl 









continually tell us that 
babies thrive when fed 
with richly-noUrishIng, ir­
radiated Pacific Milk, Get 
a handy, vacuum packed 
can today and prove' this 
fact for yourself I
P a c i f ic  Milkii ......l.
Irradiated uml Vacuum Fucked
■  ■ ■ ■ P H I M H a i i l i P
E X P E R IE N C E D
( f t
\«y
I N  1 H
W 0 A 1
I N
M A N C S  W IN G S  W R E S M N Q C f  
S W m  SNOWY WHITE ANOHQSfmL CLEAN
JAVIX CUTS Cleaning, Wayhlng and Bleaching COSTS IN HMjl
Javvx gentle «ctl°n J« «o thorough (hat "quantltlci rciulrt'd’’ I" 
fluid” °  °"*’l j n  !*** <li«» tor m*»t miter hlciuhimt f",l I
tuonoy\a ‘hU (<>f y^Mmc,,• Tty s«  >>oW it doc* a btiltr |»b
•ABUS PI APIA AI
Jnva* ramovak 
dirt, ilalna, mlori, laovai dlapart loft, wlilla,
FOR DINTURI9I
A illluftd J(iv*« holli kaapi dm*






I ' - j J f l V O X  L iq u id  S u n s h i n e M A D E  IN  B R IT IS H  C O LU M B jl
Joy, Februory 3, j 9-19.
Way. one of (hr old 
moat celebrated road* of 
wai begun In 312 l ie .




p e a rly  $2,000
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
Although It |« more than .  
month a! nee Chrlattnaa, the 
Ch^aler Chapter. 1.0,Of;..
, Hemi « ”»«»<«• la
«UI working on Ita campaign 
lor fund.. The ***,,*1 ~r\ .  
minder* were wnt out but
r ^ kh by ,*■  N l « » » * • « •
rommiu«'- I" thoruah 
of holiday preparation* and M. 
rial event*, many people have 
Inadvertently overlooked their 
«■ u a I donation. The total 
a"“’“n‘ «»Wd In Vernon and 
“P 1° J*nuary W «>, 
II,M7. which, aald Mr*. Cham- 
krr*. la approximately the same 
amount a* that collected up to 
the tame date In IMS.
“Give My Regard* to Broadway," 
ute new color musical opening to-
K ,̂dj,y' *l the Capitol 
' b/ ‘,lg* to Uu> thewarm, nostalgic and lively story of
n « f rBn<1 i i* mlJy of trouP m  who
riw * * B « d n l  d le w h tn  v#udevlJl<s
u n u - n ^ f 1" * ' 080 DM,It-y- thia unusual story with music features
an outstanding supporting cast.
m l*1* ^k ‘Ure< *#rnUhed with sing- 
K and dancing, blends poignant 
draina and high-hearted humor 
«1U» unsual romance as It unfolds 
„ “ ga of * family that carried 
Broadway with it wherever it went
V e r n o n  
P e r fo r m  o n  Ic e  
R in k  a t  O y a m a
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N B C.
Ron Voyage Parties 
J'or Miss R Fleming1
Among several bon„! affairs hon- 
Mlvs IV!' v Jane Fleming 
u " -!<>g her.b«jn vojage. was a sup-





V e r n o n  W o m a n  
H a s  M . P .  s A i d  
O n  P o s t a s e  C u t
» w
w e ^ T ^ ^ n  t"chnlcal operation*
*7rre» T  ‘d *° PrC‘>a"  lor the *creen the spectacular “Tycoon"
in co w  by Technicolor, which co- 
■tor* John Wayne and Loralne 
? “k.  2 * thrilling love affair against 
background of large scale engl-erimr ft̂ Milae!...
i»-r fluty (;Ih » by Mr-.. K W Kln-
GYAMut, Feb, l.---0«~TI«ir*dar -^ h  ‘T m J*r‘u‘,ry 18
evening of Iwt.jvewk. the Oyama , “I a -hip, ,he „!*«. uml- w u * t u  
rink committee played host lo 14; M,t‘" motif. After supper 
member* of the Vernon Figure “
Skating Club, who gave a demon- i 
stration of figure skating. Prom j 
younger members of the group* 
through to the older and conse- j 
fluently more adept, the program j 
was full of graceful movement. Tht ! 
two comic character*. “Wieky ami j 
Wacky," performed by Eddie Sieg : 
and Joe deMoor, brought hearty S
ncertng obstacles. 
Wayne play* lhe engineer and
laughter from the crowd 
The program opened with Lor­
raine deMoor in "JeakmAie," ‘Rain­
bow Skies" was enacted by the 
Bergman Trio, of Victor, Victoria 
and Paul.
Audrey Dixon and Alice Wowk 
were a pretty pair in "Music m 
the Land." Alveen Dull contribut-
san,.- tif. ft  
Fleming a a.- mid to
when the found H lull of 
kill r^eiyi- young friends of the 
.mm.ue attended, m well ns her 
mo her, Mn, Art hie Fleming.
A tea, honoring MLss Fleming, 
wa-s giw*. at the home of Mrs. A 
'u '* 0,1 Janusn 22, hoaiesse* 
„  Berry- and Mias
Man.*.. n „ rk,. DafTf t̂iis centred 
, ..*<*• eow-Md table, flanked by
burr,inf; >»-!low lajx-rs. Mrs, Hem-
Atout 60 members of the staff
f . O k a n a g a n  Dairy In-
tiieir ®°’operaUve Association, heir relatives and frends held a
7al y , !h* Womw»‘« InstituteBali on Saturday evening. Cream 
haulers came from a* far a* Tttn- 
"V Valley to the evening
b tt  ? fn? l!U^  made UP of m tm .
looked J ,  e Cre8mery offlce 
werl dx .f f rv. Tliey
. “ ‘f  Dorothy Schonert, Mis* 
Dmtet■ Marshall, Mrs. Eva Lee and 
Mto Helen Land.
OYAMA, Feb. 1.—In honor of 
Mrs. Gordon Allingham, the for­
mer Mi** Evelyn Oray. » miscel­
laneous shower was held on Satur-
at hom« ot Mm. A. Towiv- 
■end. During the evening the hoat- 
read an address to the honor** 
after which a beautifully decorated 
basket of gift* was presented. Mrs. 
Allingham replied.
S c iS f  ^  ^  at Columbiaochot l. at a  Monte. California, are 
studying scientific baby-sitting.
, Tim claw, officially called child 
j psychology, first visiu the school
Vfi »v. . "-uguinr a *,li{ _
kee nalf-L^n'1 T  “i* ha,,*Y“I>- ed “Hungarian Dance^’kimlber x  
If Latin daughter of the j Three little girls. Judy Nash. Trudy
pou _ _ ___
r<> IM* time Of “Will Yd Nv'jklndergam m  Then the studenu 
M,"r ; >rK KU'n‘" p!uy'‘d by I*1̂ ' l f|U<ry Par(,uVi about baby-HttingMajor t-rnjor Garrow as the train ! r«mlrernenU. > 1 g
Tim 'd °Ut U,e f,laUou li,sl I N>xt- 13 and 14-year-old eiri* n .i,.d ,t> evening. M e, Fleming j write original storied and m 2
|1« *il Willi y our name and 
to in and we will send you 
rhaige the latest sample 
Wallpaper Pattern*. When 
drop In and ask for your 
free ropy.
AT(0 PAINT & 
W lllPAPER
Vernon. B.Ccork
I7ie matter of reduced poatagr 
0,1 u'trseaa jiarcela will be taken 
*tp again at OtUwa. so E. “Davie" 
Triton. M.P.,-assured Mrs. Chris- 
Uan Matt*. of this city. In * i«.tu.f 
dated January 27.
'Maybe 1M9 wU, brlnj{ lhe '
! utio,l,'rif more success" Mrs. Mans 
wrote In her last communication 
in Mr. Fulton.
She intends to continue her cam­
paign in spite of temporary «tu_ 
rouragemenU. she states.- encourag- 
cd by Mr. Fulton-* assurance that 
| w  ‘'will continue to work" towards 
| thiv end.
wealthy industrial tycoon for whom 
Wayne is working.
T i .S - 0011’ T ' ,X* ftt lhc Capitol Theatre on Monday and Tuesday.
PHONE j Good Crowd Attends 
i j Leg-ion W.A. Party
iO U f J c i d
Ph a r m a c y  l t d
Your
Piesc
{ Mrs- T. W, F. McNair wa* the
jtom ener for a part>. hdd b>. the
. vv A. to the Canadian Legion on 
, Iriursday of last week. The af- 
I fair was well attended.
I Cards, bingo and dancing were 
tiir main events of the evening. 
* In whist, first priie went to Mr* 
Carmichael, Sr., and Mr* Dave 
Law was awarded the cotuoUUon 
lim p  Mrs, AJ McKay was top 
r.eorer at cribbage.
A supper wa* eerved. which was 







< let Salary Boost
[iftfcejp lovin'
KAkfLOOI*8,—Salary cheques of 
i Kwtttloop* Softool DUtrict No. 24 
; teacher* will be *10 per month big-
• «er this year. . .
; In accordance with the decision 
<»f the teachers' salary* arbitration 
v board, handed dow*n February 12, 
, 1&48. the teachers became entitled 
■ lo another *1<» per year com-of 
, iiviiiK bonus when the Federal 
< Bureau of StaUatlcs announced last 
month that the cot* of living ln- 
t dex stood at 159.6 on November 1.
• The increase will coat the school 
! ritatr-tet and the provlncUl trea*- 
; ury about *9.000 this year,
J The arbitration board last F*eb- 
I ruary granted the teacher* a *300 
; per. year cost of living bonus, based
on the rise in the con of living 
Index, and ordered adoption of a 
formula to relate teachers’ salaries 
to th | rise and fall in the Index,
pS kiinn,lw fi^xi (Jogs of nil 
pf*» nml hrixils with nom^ 
t*ruTiijj, Every ’needed
[ • in i liu n i'fn l in  th is
Tn»rifty# tiHit Not ' 70r, 
*<- nn,i| utnncil (log foodn i
"iini'i in (iitn* ufitl ritnti,
* r







ChriVfenmg Rites ot Winfield
WINFIELD. Feb. 1,-T h e  United 
Church waa the scene of a chrls- 
tcning ceremony on Sunday, Janu- 
i ;ir'’ when 12 l<Kal children were 
• christened by Rev. 8, Cryadalc. 
j nicy were How Qeorge, son ol 
! Mr, uiid Mrs, J, McOoubrey; Janet 
Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mr*, L  
Bhrarcr; Martin Ernest, son of Mr, 
and Mrs, Madsen; Gary Warren, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. L, Clement; 
Mary Louise, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, L Bond; Catherine Oorlnnc, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L Stowe; 
Donald George, son of Mr. and 
Mr*, George Klng; ;Frederlck. ton 
°* Mr- “'id Mrs, J, Stoll; Marlene 
ttty. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C. 
Gunn; and Paulette Lucille, dnugh 
ter of Mr, and Mr*. A, Scllenrich,
of~ C TfChnlCo!or fl»«n»atlonor Green Orasa of Wyoming 
opens Monday for a four-day m i
will II <Tapl!id, Th<,atre- moviegoers will be treated to what t* credited
s beln« Die most realistic racing 
■cenes ever photographed. The 
names* racing scene* of the pic-
Peggy Cummin*. 
Chariot Cobum and Robert Arthur 
ere^nimed at Lancaster. Ohio, on 
the most beautiful trotting track 
in America."
Sequences in which veteran trot­
ting drivers box in rivals, weave m
su it™ 1 at.ru11 *I5Wd- Pile up their 
sulkies and perform other daring
feau required hour after hour of 
patient rehearsing.
* • ■
anusual combination of 
Uirilla. drama and comedy is *ee-
to come the Empress
Theatre tonight, Thursday, with 
JBe opening of "Fighting Back," 
the new release featuring Paul 
Langdon, Jean Rogers. Gary Gray 
Joe Sawyer in an outstanding
_ Hitting * new hIgh ^  bJcnd.
mg of a romantic story with a 
background of music, “Night Song" 
co-stars Dana “Andrew*;̂  "Merle Ob-~- 
cron and Ethel Barrymore in one *
fllmiL W“ °n s aUAt «B°yable ‘
Hoagy Carmichael heads the 
supportinr cast. Arthur Rubinstein, 
the famous concert pianist, and 
the New York Philharmonic under 
the direction of Eugme Ormandy.! 
appear In the stirring climax i
There'* a spice-tingling drama of 1 
suspense on it* way to the Empress 
Theatre where latest release, “Be- ' 
hind Locked Doors" will have its . 
local debut starting Monday. \
The plclurc star* Lucille Bremer! 
and Richard Carlson, ’
Birch and Verma East, were Mtn 
in "Let It Snow." followed by Shir­
ley Holmes and Doreen Proctor m 
"It' a Most Unusual Day."
The program was brought to a 
close by “The Vernon Four.-- Alice 
Wowk, Audrey Dixon. Alveen Dull 
and Lorraine 'DeMoor Men in 
“Knlghtsbridge March.-- The finaj 
item was a dance numlx-r. Re­
freshments were served later to the 
visiting skaters by wives of rink 
committee members. Mrs. A. iimitli, 
Mr», i t  Butterworth, Mrs. K 
Wynne and Mrs. V. E. EJlison. A 
fairly good crowd attended, with a 
large number of Vernon visitor;, 
swelling the numbers.
The rink and surroundings 
looked exceptionally lovely wiUi a ! 
number of bonfires burning on all 
sides—The rink committee. J. J. 
Stephen. H. Butterwortli and V. E 1 
EWisun were present with their un- ; 
Bring effort* tuned to making tin i 
evening a euccuss.
Tlie rink i* a popular place tht, 
winter. ,
wa.-- b.lrien au re voir by a large
L / 5' f '!rl a“'i friends.
f" ,:n Vernon fr.i-nd- x,.r ,. 
h; t-'l on the Fjnpre.--, . of
, '  lI- ’ ■ h - .sa iled  s e M e rd a y .
f..r England. Sh« h:**” 
lhe (lecupution
„ ---  ̂ aim rjiaif #*
! w ,b<h ta ' toys and doIb5 UJ kf*v their charges amused.
.. j,1?1' y No on the job equipped
s il t :‘f T F i w for new ideaa ando ^  i P h o n e  number* 0f »>. 
,ce and stations, where the 
^  ^  reached, nearest
say
C E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
L A M P S 1
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .





The may-Jy, which Uvea a* an I
Ls>
fl . _____
adult for oruy one day, spend* as 
much a* three year* in the larva ! 
stage. - 1
b y
,»  » I l f r  ^
H o m e  F u r n i s h i n g  E v e n t  C o n t i n u e s  T o  F e b r u a r y  1 2 t h
B A R G A I N S
■ in ■
L I N O L E U MAXMINSTER RUGS
SMASHING BARGAINS in AXMINSTER and
BRITISH IN D IA  RUGS—  0 0
Reductions up to
P R I C E  C U T S
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 
Pictures, Occasional Furniture, Radios, 
Kitchenwares, Bedding, Occasional Chairs, 
Chrome Furniture, Chinaware, Electric 
Appliances, Lounges, Baggage.





GRINDROD, Feb. 1,-~J, b , Burr 
h’ft tm Monday for lit* homo In 
New \V>«t minuter after spending a 
week visit lug here.
Mr». 0, Herman returned to her 
home In Vernon after spending the 
paat week visiting her percnU, Mr, 
and , Mrs. w. Folkard.
A. JUlhck returned to Grindrod 
on Wedneaday of last \o e k  after 
Hpeiullng a few days In Vancouver 
on buslneitti,
s a iis f y in o  
e c o n o m ic a l
w«!4
I t is a well know n fact that 
actors, musicians and e n te r 
m iners thrive on applause,
• Ju st as entertainers respond 
to  “PF® 11*** *° “R of us crave 
and respond to  occasional 
praise. Yet how seldom it oc­
curs to  us to praise others I 
Day after day wc go along 
tak ing  their fine qualities and 
good w ork for granted. Even 
th e ir  o u ts ta n d in g  accom­
plishm ents do not always 
draw  from us the comm enda­
tion they deserve.
Yet when wc do praise 
someone, wp ice that it al- 
ways ha# a magical effect. In ­
stantly he or shc^glows w ith  
pleasure. And this In itself is 
sufficient rew a rd  fo r  o iir 
thoughtfulness.
Ilu t our words of apprecia­
tion have more lusting effects. 
T hey help people develop 
self-consciousness, They in ­
sp ire  greater loyalty. And 
they  prom ote happier, pleas­
an ter relationships on every 
hund.
. V 1 • | ; ■ ‘ • •
T he contribution w hich the 
life insurance business makes 
.to  national w elfare has been 
w idely praised by such prom ­
inent personalities as W in­
ston Cluirchlll, W . L  Kfac- 
Kenkie .King and the Into ‘ 
F ranklin  D, Roosevelt.
■________■ ' 1 n t
l  FREE MANTI1 RADIO
With Every 3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
$28'95 • ' t °f. cl,3-CANDLE .a 
TRILITE  FLOOR LAMP complete w!fH~SKdde 
and Bulbs
A large stock to choose (fiom in variom styles
r lcmm:... .. : .. $ 1 8 9 .5 0
• . *  S T A R  S P E C I A L
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE— Lovely rich
C “ :... .. . . . $ 1 9 9 .5 0
Plus Your Free Radio or Trilito
Hcdvy M arb le  Tile L inoleum , 
burlap back, Regular $3!95 
NOW  q j -  q i -
sejuare yard ......J
English Printed Cork Lino­
leum, burlap back. Reg, $2.25
N0W $ 1 .6 9sejuare yard
FELT BASE LINOLEUM
F R E E !
TRIUTE FLOOR LAMP
With EVERY 4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE Sold 
a Beautiful 3-CANDLE TRIUTE FLOOR 
LAMP, complete with Shade and Bulbs.
PLUS SAVINGS UP TO $50.00 on Top
Quality Suites.
2 1  SUITES TO CHOOSE FROM . . . Wolmit, 
Maple, etc.
DINING ROOM SUITE
A 3-CANDLE TRIUTE FLOOR LAMP com- 
ploto with Shade and Bulbs with each Dining 
Room Suite Sold,
Now is tho time to GET A REALLY HIGH 
QUALITY SUITE priced VERY REASONABLY
Choke of color qnd pattern, 




YES . . . NATURALLY Our 
Convenient BUDGET PLAN is 
AVAILABLE DURING THE 
SALE . . .  USE YOUR CREDIT 
. . . No Red Tape.
BUDGET TERMS
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO ARRANGE BUD: 
GET TERMS FOR YOUR PURCHASES . . . A 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND THE BAL­
ANCE IN EASY MONTHLY TERMS.
‘7 f  “ y H-* I
BARNARD AVENUE Serv in g  th e  H om es  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  fo r  M ore T h a n  F i f t y  Years’*







Peg# Twenty T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , ' V E R N O N ,  D C .
C vn odion  ScottU h Group t o  Jta. at 6:30 pm. In the Hotel Gcor- 
HoW 3 0 th  A n nual R eunion i ‘»- 
The 30tli annual reunion dinner ] Members of the Association In 
pi the Canadian Scottish Regimen' 1 Vernon and the North Okanagan 
tal Association, Vancouver Branch, I are asked to note this date and 
will he held on'Saturday. February I meeting.
•-W* *\-y.
New City Hall for 
Kelowna This Year
KELOWNA.—Possibility of the 
first u»H of the City Halt being 
const ructed this year, was seen hist 
week when Mayor W. B. Hugluw- 
Oamrs appointed u three-man 
i committee to complete data on the 
i proposed administration building. 
Police quarters, however, will not 
be included.
n r  is action was endorsed by the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, but al 
the same time pres-ure will again 
! be put on the B.C, government to 
| construct a provincial building in 
the city. Alderman W. T. U Road­
house brought the matter to a 
head when he suggested the mayor 
set up a committee to study the 
I matter. Council unanimously went 
on record favoring a city hall for 
[civic administration only and agreed 
it was up to the province to look 
after the police building.
Thursday. February }
•  SOLVE YOUR REPAIR 
 ̂PROBLEMS NOW!
Pinning'* mechanics are specially trained to keep yonr Cater­
pillar and John Deere equipment in tip top shape. They me 
only “genuine replacement parts” that fit and wear like the 
originals.
CALL IN TODAY FOB FULL INFORMATION
C f f l R I ’ l L L A I t . . .  J O H I  D E E R E
H i r i n g  T r a d e r  &  E q n i p s e n t
Coconuts are Imported to---the 
United States in two forms; wthole 
and shredded. Both are processed 
at their destination.
B.C .F.G .A .Delegates in 
Report to  Rutland Growers
HUTWND, Jan. v  —The regular monthly meeting of the Uuthincf 
laical cf the B held In the Community Hall on Thursday eve­
ning of last week, was quite well attended to hear the reports of the 
delegates to the recent convention -
Archie Welghton, chairman of the local, brought forward first of 
all the question of the municipality committee's accounts, amounting 
to about 1300, The meeting agreed that in view of the fact the original 
committee was appointed by |he local, the accounts should be paid 
money to come from the proceeds of the sale of property. When 
vote was counted only two raised their hands in opposition to tills'
About $200 of these accounts had Mr. and Mrs. F L. Flunuti 
been paid personally by the late 
Dougald McDougall, and a cheque 
for this will be forwarded to his 
widow.
Tin* delegates were then called 
upon in turn to give their reports.
They had divided their duties by 
Steve Kornxe hiking the first day,
William Quigley the second, and 
Art Gray the last two days.
The annual meeting of the con­
gregation of the Rutland United 
Church was held at the home of
and A. W. Gray for one year. Toej 
Board of Stewards was enlarged to 1 
12 members, and the following we.
A r m s t r o n g  A r e a
Fitzpatrick, W. Struuaghan, hlwyn 1 
Cross and Wm. Brooks; for a two- j
F i r s t  * 4 9  M e e t
" " J i u e a i  Q u a f c b f
£ ( U i (  i t r  ( l i e
HSALAM
Company Ltd. 
RAILWAY AVENUE VERNON/ B.C.
cently. H ie meeting h
called for the Communl____
owing to the severity t^RRT weath 
er was changed to 4^ F iU p atn rk  
residence. Rev. Btewart Crysdale 
presided, and the heads of the va­
rious church organizations made 
their reports,
D. H. Campbell reported for the 
Sunday School, showing an aver­
age attendance of 68. insplte of an 
inadequate meeting place. The 
classes were held in the Commun­
ity Hall for the post year and a 
hall. Mrs. Fitzpatrick gave the 
Women's Federation report, which 
showed great activity In this group, 
the sum of $1,858 being on hand in 
the treasury. $1,000 of which Was 
for the new church building fund.
Miss Irene Sxabo reported on the 
financial position of the church, as 
treasurer. The report allowed that 
about $10,000 has now been raised 
toward the new church, and all the 
past year's accounts have been met 
A small balance Is In hand. Full 
details for the canvass for 1JH8 
were not available as some canvas­
sers had not reported. In the elec­
tion of officers which followed, the 
choice of elders for the Board of 
Session resulted in A. H. Ocen be­
ing chosen for a two-year term.
hosen: for three-year trrna. F. U ' j f )
s 
year term to fill a vacancy, 8 j 
Kornze was chosen, and W. K. Hall j
was appointed to, fill a one-yea» J , ,
term. The building committee of j FNDFRBY. Jan 31 llu* l'Jtti 
seven was confirmed lor another Board of H-hooS T'lu-.n**-. School 
year. They are E. Mugford. H. L. I>utrtct No. 21 'Aim trongt. m*t 
Fitzpatrick. A, 11. Oern, A. W. limy, in final mn-moii Tuesday. Januuri . 
J. Charltojl, Mrs, W, Quigley, and , 13. at Kndubv K-h'-l won M\ 
one other to be Chosen by t:»e~ trustee?. pit neat. Minus > <>f Oi<- 
Women’s Federation. The Tiu.Mii* December meeting wen* lead mid 
Board, holders of the church prop, accepted, and payment of the M- 
erty, were chosen as follows: P. I* (lowing accounts was iipp,»v«t:. 
Fitzpatrick. E. Mugford, J. Cturl-1Teachers' salary paind! for Ik " n i­
ton, A. W, Gray and R. E. White ber. $8,257 30, nibatltiitr too Ini,. 
Kermlt Euttn was elected organist $33l supplementary payroll tor Ik- : 
A proposal to change the seruecs ! eemU*i, 1874 28: trnnapoit.»u*in l"i , 
from every Sunday evening to al- ' December. $1,263 82 j
ternately Sunday morning and Sup- ; There being no-further iMi'tm* .* j 
day evening was put forward by ; the meeting of the board w.t ml-| 
the pastor, and members'agreed to - journed. i
give the change a try-out. it utlthe immediately, the lim  r Imol *
Board met in the first regular m-.- 
Mon, Tlte only change irom th** : 
previous board was J*>hn Law <'ii 
who succeeded Ue<*vr Noble ii.stiu.x- 
tee for Spaliunichct n Munic ip.ility 
A group of ' Young Liberals" was Huml Trustees (li-om- A Hand, Jr.
and Dave Jones br>;:in their M-coitd
4
i A m e r t r a n  rw llm a d *  ,
; " iia iy"  consist ing  „[
; units; they urn l«n;i h jr( , 
Uiati. ear floats, *
ers used lit luuU.r ,*'* 
nitons, '
necessary arrangements could be 
made. After adjournment, the 
hostess served refreshments, assist­
ed by the executive of the Federa­
tion.
inaugurated In Rutland recently, 
and a meeting will be held shortly ■ two-year term, re-. lecied in Nov- 
terelect"officers. Hu* possibility nl ember by rural n-pn ■ c e ittiu s  
sponsoring a "Young Liberal' ball Dr. J. II Kope, of Fmterhv, wa 
team 111 the Twilight League Ls be- named 'eliuinr.au bv .uilamation 
ing considered. : and at hts request a iirr-.haiim un
A. L  Baldock ls a current visitor , W!1Jv rlecteod. A, J. Mi Krvhtur. 
to tlte Coast. ‘ Committees «pi>oin!<d wue o-
follows, the first named In «arh 
■case to  a c t as c h a irm a n ;  T r u m p o r -  
McKechnte and Hand; 
J





Who dies «!,. 
p lu m e d  i \ , , e
W ell,  " i t  the t
p n - u u u M y  tl,
y y \v iu m c n i  is i . 
w h o  L ive  \vi n  t!. 
IsihtiC'* lh * y  a:.- 
l i l ted  I to  p u t  it 1 
the  t'ornp'.-x 1 u- ■ !
pn -cm.;,! |.y i/.- ,■
F. L. Fitzpatrick leit on Wed­
nesday last for the east to attend ' 
the meeting of the Horticultural [*‘U(,n- 
O n j ^ l T  which he—is—president blillt!im:'s nn(1 Krmi,ifh- 
this year.
A-'meeting'of the domestic water 
committee and representatives of 
the Black Mountain Irrigation Dls-
intlu trml. tt.it, j- ■ • 
c;il interest i < t th-
On tie* H\i ;.■! 
tie **c w lm mu t ■! ■
< t trp |w-lscje», t-‘ 
die. t. "1 }..■■,• w- - • 
the deputy t:.;;..
duciti t* At:
'I7u* secretary wiu 
struct Hie board a Ho-
FACTS FOR Y O U . . .
ficc on FYiday and tlte possibilities ancl [u jIwlir,. "" jj,’,. 
of a gravity water system were" dis­
eased. Arrangements were made 
to send out. a questionnaire to 
home owners of the district unit a 10 .M... 
public meeting was set for Monday. '
Hie Black Mountain Irrigation 
office is undergoing a renovation rnt<>r <f the North Okaidoan 
these days. The old board room H.aitli Unit, pointed out tiiat *,!,* 
has been absorbed Into the mam natural lighting at liran u w *  
office, a new floor laid, and other Bemli School Ls inadequate '17.* 
Improvements effected by the new trunces decided to a <c:ta;n ):„■*
amount t f  $134.'»Oiy m- r- 
replacement i.dvie c«,nia 
latter Mep will iin-an a of
tn tlie amount (,f the 
extra premium.
A letter from Dr K H. lies:. Us­
toMUN FifUl .»rmy t l nw \
illiin ami m tlUinlvi l \\
l K>-jmv ii.'-nt-v <4 a (■! .*
'll to ill- l!.| iXtvn.l
<• bi'kt-rs . nuni V.lm hr-
iwt.ls in 4p(*
e'.rir ti-.c kits:
v;h<* t.•!!•> v. sj
••■u, !'<r 





V e r n o n  S t .  J o h n 's
(Continued from Pace 17'
; u m i  th e  r u r a l  e h v t r t f h a t . o n  **, u h l 
rea ch  th e  B e n c fi u ; . , : , -  ,ii-.^ r * i : -
; th e r  In to  th e  m a tte r
Jew s w e re  b a rre d  fy -s n  F i / d a i  
f r o m  12JM) u n t i l  th e  m r !  I7 tls  < i i , -  
tu ry .
I' • y -u th ■ V :I 
mmii tniK.'  !»: *, 
• c r ie d  m 
pLftveu that th- 
t.i tl.c uMiity c'r, 
p'.ivC.l m  t!'.*.r h  
•et all wvj»i*'. ; 
pree*, paxcr t ■ t.i i . ,the  ( tk fL Itdnf  W‘ 
Iw *.v he can  -c’l ;t 







handle all courses, necessary to a t-i 
low those who ..wish refresher; 
courses to keen them withm th** | 
five-year jx-riod. or to make their 
medallion a permanent recordr 
-toHlose wliu wish to be- able to as- i 
slst their feltowman by vounteer-i 
ing to learn first, aid. home nursiir: 
or the new child w elfare - course ; 
j are willing to meet the initial ex- 
j pf’isc Hiey nLsi- Jeau mv funds 
iccrutng from pubfie spptai to dc. 
i fray other St. John projects, like : 
! junior work, brigade nrilviiu** or 
highway first dd po Ls such as ts 
I no* established In Lumby through 
| efforts of the Vernon Centre. Eith- 
| cr Falkland or West wold are other 
j logical places to establish a high­
way first aid post, states Dr. Prowse 
"We haVc a splendid record 
Some local workers have been re­
cognized in high places. The ■ in­
terest, shown tn the work by the 
public encouraged these people t-> 
outstanding achievement, niul p 
seems the natural outcome for the 
executive o f this centre to try ami 
save the records of those who ral­
lied to the call In times, perhaps 
more dangerous than the p-resem. 









1 Tw i» f,.i!t: -<•
* t - 1̂
i M.
• i • t,. • »
ACCIDENT R EP EA T ER S
A  M e n a c e  t o  y o u r  L i f e
a n d > erty r
•r'
•  S ta t is t ic s  show  th a t  4A% o f  fu ta l a cc id en ts  an d\ ’ 1
36% o f  a ll accid en ts arc cuused  by th e  “ a cc id en t  
rep ea ter .”
S a fety  R esp on sib ility  (P in k  S lip) Laws are th e  on ly  
{inow n m ea n s  by w h ich  th e  m o to r is t  w ho c o n ­
t in u a lly  h a s a cc id en ts  can  ho t a k e n  o j j  th e  road  
find k e p t  o f f ,
i
t W hy? B ecau se  under th is  law  th e  acc id en t repeater, 
i f  refu sed  in su ran ce  by th ree  co m p a n ies , m u st  
app ly  to  ft c o m m itte e  w h o a ss ig n  h im  ,to an in ­
su ran ce  com p an y  a t  an  in creased  p rem iu m  ra le . 
I f  ho  c o n tin u e s  to  have a cc id en ts  d u e to  n eg lig en ce  
l ie  is  then^||ri‘iised u lic en se  to  drive and  r ig lilly  so .
B.C. INSURANCE COMPANIES AND AGENTS SUPPORT ALL 
SAFETY LAWS WHICH REDUCE ACCIDENTS AND SAVE LIVES
It i» to your benefit and ours that you know the facts about auttimobile insurance.
That's why they are given to you hero by the 
British Cohtmbiamlhiiurdhco^ComiiAtm  ̂ ■ -•
COMPULSORY INSURANCE (Government 
or otherwise) does not protect the public, 
m otorin g  and p ed estr ian , against tho 
“ aceldent repeater,"
Ontario, Manitoba and the State of New 
York rejected compulsory types of Insurance 
in favor of Safety Responsibility Laws 
beeniiso there was no evidence that com'* 
pulsory Insurance reduced accidents, or 
fatalities. In Massachusetts (the only locality 
in North America with compulsory Insurance 
where statistics are published) experience 
showed heavy increases in death and damage 
tolls, '
i..
U ( Hi- >• I.o IU *
«  t t* .  I
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D o m e s t i c  W a t e r  !
(Continued from Page 17» ■
A new organization wa.v formed j 
in Rutland recently, to be known' 
as the Rutland Community Recre- ■ 
utlonul Club, Most of the members : 
nre high school puplh, or youn;; 
peofile recently graduated from 
school. H ie officers ore: preMdent, 
William Husch; 'vice-president, W - 
Jumssovlch; secretary, Linda Dent- i 
seller; treasurer, Bud Williams. j
Various types of Indoor sports. 
and entertainment .will be fent.ur-' 
ed, and tin; group Is planning a 
variety concert to raise funds,
Rutland’s Juvenile hockey team 
Journeyed to Biimmerland recently 
and lost a game to the southern 
Juveniles by 7*2. They won two 
siicesslvo giunm from East Kel­
owna last week by scores of ;,.:i 
and 8-2.
Hie Midget team oulscored Kel- 
ownn Air Cadets 11-0 and lfi-l hi 
recent contests on Kelowna lee 
Rutland!s senior team, In the Com- 
morclul l/mguo, Is as yet unbeaten, 
and Is tied with the Kelowna, Mo- 
Gavlns team forvflrnt spot.
To Form Band
A meeting' was held In the Com­
munity Hall1 recently to form an 
association to support formation ol 
a band, D, If, Campbell was In the 
chair, and reviewed the history of 
efforts to form a school band In 
past years, P, Blanco, another 
member of tho school staff, and 
Kermlt Kutln volunteered to help 
train tlte group,
Mr, Eutln recommended tho for­
mation of a bugle band for a start, 
and the meeting eventually ap­
pointed M rs/E , Mugford, George 
Day and D, If, Campbell an a nom­
inating: committee to necurq a slate 
of officers for a Band Association, 
to bo formod a t u further meotlng,
Hut continued severe cold weath­
er, coupled with a general lack of 
moisture In the ground from an 
early, shut-down of Irrigation on 
the flats, is naustng many wells In 
Ilia dlstflot to go dry,
PHONE
44 l i n y  P u r e  F o o d s
FORT GARRY BAKING POWDER
16-ox, tins,, a* p
tin .....  , , . .........  . JLj
BLUE RIBBON FUDGE MIX
No butter required Ju*»t odd water 
^ Fb* Delicious f udge* * T udqe Coke l op 






* Vacuum (jacked for f r<.'*,hfie;,s k Ju:,| heat and 2 
eat ♦ Not loo heavy, 15-ox. tin ......V
5Qo You Like Making f rench Pr io$? , . . Then You'Need MAZOLA OIL, 16-ox. tin .......
BURNS BEEF AND KIDNEY DINNER
For a  quick noon meal, empty content*, and heat m; 
pan , or empty content!, into cassero le  and CMCf 
biscuit dough and bake' in a  tusl oven. 2
15-ox. t i n ..... .....  .....  " ‘ *•
DISCONTINUED LINE
FORT GARRY HOUSEHOLD COFFEE—
Ground to your liking. Par lb........ .......... 4
BURNS OVERSEAS PARCEL
2 Hn« Spoof/ 1 tin Sauiago, 1 Hn Wolnor*. 1 Beej, 
and Kidnoy, 1 Wolnon and Boom 2 .,/ 2 ,« Burn*c(. 
All packed ready lo address and mail. 3  J
a
Each
( E e a ip t u i f t .
tNcosrosMia *w may isro,
day, February 34 1949.
t h e  .Ve r n o n  n e w s , v e r n o n . b . c .
J3RV5
S pecia l P u rchase  o f
h-ZrSTm1 r" th'S i T , ranKe of striped chambrays and Ring- 
: ll ” l,l; m a,nd bab-v checks and pldid... .  io all the popular 
lors. Ideal for street dresses, house dresses and kid- .  .  
dies wear. 36 inch. I*KR YARD ' 6 9 C
S p r in g  S u i t
P ro m o tio n  a t The Bay
D u t i f u l  3 - p i e c e  t o w e l  s e t s
« S »  * * •  Co'h -owe, s.ze 2 0 " hand ,owcl I6 "x 3 4 ". andicloth I2 " x l2 " .  3 PIECES COMPLETE FOR
f C H E N  T O W E L S
1 .5 9
M A D E-TO -M EA SU R E SUITS
An unbeatable o ffe r in men's clothing. Imported English worsted* r  c
. ! ; r i d ,w/o t s ,or « > * •  *" n c w x̂ y, . f t  , .e xp e rtly  tailored to  your individual measurements Fit 
: ! ! ' ScQI ! L T  . ° nd -rqu,ick dellVCr*  are guaranteed. Now is the time to o rder'tha t
p  Teffy towels w ith naturol ground and colored stripes 
p o  ’ Unbeatable Value. EACH 4 5 c
[a  t o w e l s
!mcn towels that ore absorbent and free of lin t 
!G "x iG ‘\  EACH , ............... 2 9 c
new Spring suit. Take advantage of this 
exceptional offer 3 5 .0 0  «d 4 9 .5 0
EXI-RA PANTS ........................................... 13.95 and 15.95
W O R S T E D  S U I T S
5in3,c an d  doubic b 'co s ,cd  " »* '> ■  s* ripes and
PO IN T BLANKET SECONDS
c dollars by this opportunitylhat only comes about ».,™ a vo.„. T, . ,  , , 
id because of almost invisible flaws or m inor deviations of si™ h» U’ bla",kets al e rc‘ 
examples of the best blankets that can L Z ^ u  d t w ; £ S Z.e.'.bl‘t are othel''
y  , c, . n 35 36 37 38 39 40 42 44 46'
Young M ens Single Breasted ............ ...............  2 j ) ]—  ~ ---------■ —
Young Men's Double Breasted .........................  2 1 2 2 2 —  —
Regular Men's Single Breasted .......................... ~ j | j - j— j .. j--
‘ i 0 1 m be homrhr ttlc UL,1CJrwIse Per-
;ly *5.00 per pair. In Camel, S K S K  can save approx-to
CHECK YOUR SIZE AND SHOP EARLY 
PRICED .... ..............: ................
EkfRA PANTS .3 Z .T 7 '* * 13.99
3 4 .9 9
[Point, single m e . 11 .95 4 Point, doubic *i*e, each .. ..
ipe.
| Y O N  D R A P E R Y  D A M A S K
y raven floral damask in rose, green, gold 
Le 48". Regular 2 50 YARD
1 3 .9 5
M E N ' S  G A B A R D I N E  P A N T S
1 .7 9
Manufacturer's clearance of fine all woof worsted gabardine. Tailored w ith dou 
blc pleated front and zipper fastener.. Colors brown, cocoa, fawn, m I  J  l
1 3 . V S
teal. Sizes 30 lo 42
[ C E  C L O T H S
Lpongy Terry wash clothes, 12"x12 " "% t 
[lALLY PRICED ....  Mm ™ C
| C E  T A B L E  C L O T H S
31 Rne of Scotch made ecru lace cloths. One size 
170*90 f t r  dmmg table or f t
|rcod, ,E;/‘ CM . . ' Q
[ O L  B E D T H R O W S
V. u. c, • » .,1 bed throws in pastel ." f  f \ £ "
; , SPECIAL, EACH .. . .
■ W O O L  B L A N K E T S
I purchase of all woo! grey blonkcts,
• c-b-4  e a c h ;',.,,;.......... 4 .7 5
C Y  C U R T A I N  N E T
ni l j f fancy weave net in green or blue,
' educed from 79c to, PER YARD .. 2 9 c
R Y  H A N D  T O W E L S
' 4 rn t towels in white w ith colored 
» N i l SPECIAL, EACH ................ 3 9 c
S A V I N G S  I N  S H O E S
L A D I E S '  S H O E S
Dressy daytime styles■n ,n Pumps, twin strops and ties/
These come in fine calf leathers in colors black, blue and
M E N ' S  S H O E S
! lf °T.? 5 y !:’Qni ; Ccls ar^d coc>k 'ea rch  support. "J
“W idths AA  to D; sizes 4 Vi to 9. PRICE
f l R C H  S U P P O R T
S H O E S
These shoes come in soft k id  leathers and hove the ever- 
popular low Cuban heel which will give you comfort at 
a il times. A ^ o  in this shoe.we have the b u ilt- in  arch 
and Cookie support. Sizes 4 to S EEE A  f t  f t
PR IC E....  .... .....  ....  ......... ’ . O O
New young men's styles in fine leathers, in new brown 
_ond dark wine-shodes;— Yes, men, it's  the Bay outstand­
ing vQiUC of the early Spring season . . .. a value made 
possible-by all Bay stores participating and planned over 
6 months ago. Two outstanding styles. A  new mocca­
sin toa style. A  rugged Khillie  tie.
D width only,* s«zcs'6 V2 to lO V i ...... ........  3  • ir
L U G G A G E - S P E C I A L
M E N ’S  D R E S S  O X F O R D S  •
These men's shoes have been well selected and priced to 
give you fop notch volue, There ore 52 pairs in the 
range to choose, from in block and brown coif leather 
w ith  Bluchcr or Bolmorol styles, with widths C /
js .il case w ith wood frame. Good-looking waterproofed 
covering, reinforced metol corners, 2 0 "  size. Strong 
Carrying handle, lock and 2 clasps. ' '
M E N ' S  W O R K  S H I R T S
Serviceable quality chambrays and pinchecks. Large
r ° imy L.Ut Sarment- Two breast pockets. Coat style 
Color, blue-grey. Sizes 14 V2 m
to 1 7  -  -...... .......... ........  ..... 1 . 9 9
SPECIAI___
D, E.^Sizes 6 to 1 I . SPECIAL .
As above in a 13" case, same construction. Grey tweed 
pattern covering. *
s p e c ia l  . . . l ; : , . .......  .........  I . V V
M E N ' S  T I E  S
The ideal Valentine g ift. Handsome ties in the newest 
1949 patterns to suit all tastes. Full length far the pop­
ular Windsor , knot. m
Regular 2.00 1 .4 9
Y O N  M A R Q U I S E T T E  P A N E L S
"  r'fv'ccablc marquisette that w ill give grace and airiness to f t  P" 
- '•v  Size 4 3 "x8 l'V  EACH ...................................  ...........  Z . 9 5
T O N  M A R Q U I S E T T E
■budo w ith attractive flu ffy  'd o T p a t tern. 48 " wideV A bh
kOf
fAl. Y RD 4 9 c
1 L I S H  L A C E  C L O T H
[  1 v J*,cc'a l pyrrhasc direct tram Nottingham, the English luce centre,
U  Size 52 by 52 inches, ”f '  1 • 88 inches,
M E N ' S  W O R K  S O C K S
100 ■ ,, pure wool, medium weighty ribbed knit. 
Color grey. Regular 69c. PAIR .. .... 5 9 c
M E N ' S  M E R I N O  C O M B I N A T I O N S
Zimmerkmt wool and cotton mixture. Natural color fla t 
kn it, button front, long sleeves, ankle length. 3  "7C%
Sizcy 367 -10 ; "42 0r id '*14r  Reg; 4,50 ....:..............3  •  / ' V "
M E N ' S  D I A M O N D  S O C K S
Hand framed, pure botany wool. Reinforced toes and 
heels. Laboratory tested and approved; Expertly blend­
ed color combinations. Regular and ankle lengths 
sizes IQ'A to 12. Regular 2.25, 1  f t  A
p a i r .....  ............... . ..... .................. I . o V
B O Y S '  G A B A R D I N E  S L A C K S
These high styled slacks for young men have the new raised leg scams, pleats and zip­
pers. Attractive colors, brown, beige, teal, blue. Sizes 6 to 18 years old. ( 5  2 5
SPECIAL
B O Y S ’ C T W E E D  L O N G  P A N T S
Aiy outstanding 9roup ol long pants, tailored from' Assorted ends of suiting
materials. Pleated fronts. Sizes 6 to 16 years. SPECIAL
P 1
E M B R O I D E R E D  P I L L O W  C A S E S
Fine h igh 'quality percale cotton p i lW  cases, with hand-drawn hem 
.stitching and fine embroidery. PER PAIR ............  . 3 .9 8
B O Y S '  F A N C Y  P U L L O V E R S
Smapt Jacquard patterned pullovers, with the'popular crew neck in maroon, 1 O O  
green, brovviv.and navy. Sizes 6 to 16 years. SPECIAL ......... ........ .. I  t Y O
P I L L O W  C A S E S
Bleached pillow cases at a special saving. Standard size 
PER P A I R ............... 1 .4 9
B O Y S '  C O M B I N A T I O N S
Boys' cream rib combinations, Short sleeve 
front. Sizes 24 to 34, SPECIAL, EACH ....
. ankle length , . button 1 .9 8
rN r a y o n  p r i n t s
f'h’^ l'v n n c 1111 t°?dsr 0f Pr1,ntod roy0™. &lub , In floral, stripes, paisley,
s,8viAL, v ^ r d 0 5 'yard plocos ‘ 1 •Re0ular 1.00-1.29.
n * t «̂««, ( u 1 m 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 m . u 1 1 11 111 1 11 m  j. * , 1 , j j , , ̂
3 2 - P I E C E  L U N C H E O N  S E T S
Semi-porcelain. Importod'from England. Two designs—
7 .9 5
B O Y S '  S H I R T S
Man-tailored shirts, attractive stripes in fine broadcloth. 
Sizes I I  to 14 . .............. :■...............................
rod and silver stripe on white, and a floral 
SERVICE FOR 6 ........ ....................................
1 .7 9
4 9 - P I E C E  D I N N E R  S E T S
W O M E N ' S  A N K L E  S O C K S
Soml-porcolaln. , Imported from England, Floral design 
on a croarn background. Reg. 19.95. 1 4 9 5
SERVICE FOR 6 ......
Manufacturer's clearance. This saving comes only onco a ydar. Nylon and wool 
anklets in blues, brown and rods. Turn-down cuffs.
Sixes 8 Vi to 10Vi. P A IR ......................................... ................................ 6 9 C
%
fin
M E N ' S  F L A N N E L E T T E  P Y J A M A S
Firmly jvoven soft fleecy fabric. Neat striped patterns.
. fu il f it t in g  garment for extra com fort arid "k A O  
extra wear. Sizes A to D ........ 3 , 7 9
' lA-f*
/S tIf v
t . b J
%
I
S T O R E  H O U R S
(V»*<(MV’l
’ t l  JuMdoy, Wedno.dey
" ,l F,ld<,i '........................... i s
r*day
Ifdoy
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
.....  ........... Cloiod All Day
..........9:15 a,m, to 9t00 p.m.
'-Arh ■ »*>, -,
o m iu tn o .
INCORPORATED MAY J0 7 0 .
................ . S T O R E  P H O N E S  ------- -------
Baiemont— Furniture Dept..............................................272
Groceries—Main Floor ..................................... 4 4  an(j 273
Notions, Toiletries— Main Floor ....................................274
Staples, Ladles' and Children's W ear.......................'.""275
General Office ................................  276
on s Wpar, Shoe Dept. ....... ......... ,,,228






T H E  V r R N O f c  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  6 . C . Thiirsdoy, February
♦ »' • f
H a m m o n d  4 -
A  sm drtly styled modem suite by Hammond Furniture, 
consisting o f:
•  ; VANITY WITH LARGE PLATE GLASS MIRROR
•  ATTRACTIVE VANITY BENCH
•  ROOMY CHIFFONIER
•  FULL SIZE OR THREE-QUARTER BED
This suite comes in o choice o f wal- 
nu t or Alomone, a very lovely new 
ligh t wood ................. ..........................
# 0  Panel B E D  S E T
BE&iSteel bed grained in a ttractive  walnut fin ish, fu ll 
PQ 1W  SPRING: Cable spring. SPRING-FILLED M A T ­
TRESS: A ttrac tive  inner-spring mattress which w ill give 
lasting, comfort. Available in  single, Q T
three-quarter or double bed size. *
■ • "Hv - . . . . . . .  . - ■
-* ■ret' '“v
•  •  •BafUfoind, i*t (za m lv d
Kroehler 2-Piece Sofa Bed Suite
Smartly styled and a very versatile suite of furniture. By day a 
comfortable lounge and chair; a t night can be quickly" converted 
to a double bed. Spacious, self-contained storage space for bed­
ding. Colors: green, wine or grey. 1 £  A  50
2 PIECES........ ................  ,
!' V
BY SUCH WELL-KNOWN MANUFACTURERS AS KROEHLER A.\I) TYNAN
* ■
Famous Kroehler construction makes this two-piece suite a real 
value.^ Rich figured velour covering in choice of wine or rose.. . . 
Beautiful rose striped mohair piece by Tynan. Chesterfield in pop- 
ula^tyro-cushion, style. Arms are flat for added comfort and con- 
ve?§P ce • • • nd showwood to become marked up. Choose your
sditgriow from this group at ’ • 1 A  A  50
O N L Y .............................................
GREAT SAVINGS ON SPRING-FILLED MATTRESSES
§  C O M P A R E  T H E S E  O U T S T A N D I N G  F E A T U R E S
e woven panel damask ticking, Tailored box edge border. Thick layers of choice cotton filling. Special tempered coil spring 
i  ̂ t  Turning hqqdles for convenience, Specially made for Hudson's Bay Company, and the specifications are similar to the m at­
tress Bto.normally sell a t 49.50. Sizes 3-3, 4-0, 4-6, FEBRUARY HOME FURNISHING SALE PRICE ..........
’.95
A N O T H E R  O U T S T A N D I N G  V A L U E  I N  1
SPRING - FILLED MATTRESSES■ , n ■ * . , 1 f ’f ' , " '  ̂ 1 ‘ ' ' ' (' ' '
Superb bargain! , Priced to offer a real saving I Made by a wolbknpwn manufacturer. . A ttract­
ive striped ticking. Dependable coil spring unit covered with layers of soft new felt. Rolled 
edge border and convenient turning handles attached. Choice of single, O C T
three-quarter or double bed size ..1................................................  .... i....................... .
D O O R  O P E N I N G  S P E C I A L S
WEIGHTED FLOOR POLISHER—A lim ited  number only o t this special j t Ce ,j 
lb. weighted polisher, fitted  w ith good qua lity  bristles and hard­
wood hand les...................... ...................... ............................. ......................... .
WASHABLE COTTON MATS— Firmly woven of heavy cotton materia!-, r, 
ible and washable. Suitable far j^edrooms or bathrooms.
Size 24 by 48, . ........ ..... t ...............................  ........................... -.............. .
4*
WHITE FLANNELETTE —  Manufacturer's m ill ends of 1 to 5 yards 
each. Approx. 36" wide. Y a rd ................ ..... — ...... .
LADIES' SHOES Large group of broken lines from our regular stock of wHi 
makers— Janet Lee, And 6  Son, and Scoggins Shoes These conSe in ru;<i. * ^  
medium width Sizes 4 to 9 in group. Regular price 
3.95 to 9 .9 5 ......... ..........................................■............. ...... . 2.7?
Electric Ranges
A  four burner, 220 volt electric range that has the appearance and w ill gu.- u'vo 
-of a higher-priced range.—AILw hite enamel fin ish, block ond chrome trim  l< . t 
lined oven has outoniatic oven control for the best baking results. A  buy l i f r t  
you won't want to miss. Limited quantity only. .... , .............. _______ I  Q / ,
Heavy Plate Mirrors
Engraved bordered. Plain rosettes in all four corners to allow vertical or hon 
zontol hanging. Suitable for mantel, living room, hallway or dining room
Inlaid and Printed Linoleum
17.
See our selection of inlaid and printed linoleums,
Attractive Marbolcum and Jotpe patterns.
1 .9 5  *»<2.10
Rcxolcum DcLuxo and Congoleum— 6  feet
^ 0,0̂  :; 6 9 c -  8 5 c
j  i reBaroleum Bordered Rugs—
by 12.
Each
Congoleum Bordered Rugs—S :c 6 b>
9 by 15 feet.
Priced ...
5 .5 0  "JO.
»r <:e GS
6 .9 5  “15
Card Tables
Waterproof Kraftol fop 30" square. Metal corners. Locking legs for $furd< A
ness when in usb. C hoice of red or g reen  fop .....  .... JLt
*
Plate Qlass Mirrors
A selection of popular mirrors to meet the most discrim inating shopper, 24" Q 
round mirrors, bevelled Venetian or g ilt framed plate .........  0 *
6-PIECE DINETTE SUITE
Constructed of \cV 
dion hordwpod m 
natural finish Cars 
bu ffe t, tabic cr<i 
chairs. Built1! 42" 
16" deep and.44" h<j 
has four fop drawn 
one divided for. cut'*? 
one wide drawer cl 
for linen and vpcocc 
compartment ki t !  
'glass doors. • Toy. 
wide, by 55" long * 
tended, with pc 
Icof. .Four stoidy 
chairs w ith 
padded 
seats......
T A B L E  L A M P S
C o m p l e t e  w i t h  S h a d e
Glazed pottery bases in attractive pastels, moulded to smart orig ­
inal designs. Shades of lined eelanese rayon in eggshell, trimmed f 
with, braid, T ilting  harp allows shade to be adjusted "J  C \ | ?  1 ■
to suitable reading angle .................... .................
* . . . .  ...... ,....... ' ' , '
T R I - L I G H T S
C o m p l e t e  w i t h  S i l k  S h a d e
OUTSTANDING VALUE!
Jh ro p  candle lights . , , and 100, 200, 300 watt centre light, Hand­
some bronze finish , . , heavy footed base and fluted column, . ,
A ttractive  ivory silk shade with colored braid A  fine ' *
useful lamp to grace and lighten every living room I O * V D
T ake A d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  B A Y ’S Easi
D E F E R R E D  P A Y M E N T S
Payments spread over throo to eight- 
eon months with a small carrying 
charge of V i to 1 % per month.
B U D G E T  P L A N
Budgets are available on oil pur 
of 15.00 and over. 20Vi ‘low 
balance In 90 days, with no cc 
charges.
„ . i w , s t o r e . h o u r s  ' - . , . .
v ^ r 1**1* *•'*■•» -** **"*>- ~
pm Frfdoy  ...... .......................9 :15  a.m. to 5:30,p.m .
Tbiir*doy ....... Closed A ll Day
, J Sotarday-.:;.:.;.‘.f; ^  9 :15  am . to 9 :00  p M Ito fa o n y liW  <Eo«t»
INCORPORATED 2 * t  MAY 1 0 7 0 .
S T O R E  P H O N E S
Basement— Furniture D e p t . - t : v ;      ..... *•;v
Groceries— Main Floor.................................. .. 1
Notions, Toiletries— Main Floor, ..............................
Staples, Ladles' and Children's W e a r....................
General Office , ................... ;............. . ........
Mon's VVoar, Shod Departm ent..........................
i*' Ml
